
Grosse Pointe doctor seeks volunteers to test diabetes drug
By Jim Stlckford treated with insulin or other Many people with type II dia- they suffer from hypoglycemia. The double-blind method Wll8 more than they would noz:-
StaffWriter drugs." betes don't know they have the He hopes that the new drug developed to enable doctors to mally, and they will be under ~

If you have type II diabetes The new drug originally de. disell8e until they are older, will also reduce blood sugar, compare the reactions of thoee doctor's supervision."
and are over 60, Dr. George veloped in Ge~y, is de. Grunberger said. but to normal levels. who have taken the cIJ:ug ~nd Grunberger said the test is
Grunberger of Grosse Pointe signed to lower the blood sugar "With type II diabetes, the th?se who have not ~lVed It. expected to last about 19
Park needs you to test a new of people with type II diabetes. body produces insulin, but it "We hope to set up the ex. I w.ant to .emphasJZe"that no months. .
drug. produces the wrong amounts at periment with 16 test subjects," one WIll be In danger, Grun. To get 16 subjects, Orunber.

About 13 million people in the wrong time" Grunberger Grunberger said. "We'll use the berger said. "Remember, these ger expects to interview at
"Type II diabetes affects the United States suffer from said "The insulin their bodies classic double.blind method. are people who aren't being least 160 candidates. He has

older patients the most," said type II diabet:es: Of that group, make doesn't work right." That means half the patients treated by drugs, so even if already started the screeni~
Grunberger, head of Harper about 1.5 mJlhon are treated will receive the test drug, and someone receives the placebo, process, and hopes to be admin.
Hospital's diabetes program. with insulin. The rest are Grunberger said people who half will receive a placebo. Nei. they aren't losing anything istering the drug in late April.
"For that reason, we are look. treated with drugs that reduce use drugs to treat the dIsease ther the patients nor the doc- they had before. As a matter of Anyone interested in volun.
ing for people over the age of blood sugar levels, or they fol- often have their blood sugar tors will know who is receiving fact, they will be having their teering should call Harper Hos-
60 who aren't currently being Iowa carefully controled diet. levels reduced so sharply that what during the experiment." blood sugar levels checked pital at 745-8079.
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7t comes down'

to how much do
you want to
spend to improve
your rating?'

Director Jack Patterson
Grosse Pointe Woods

Public Safety

have is 30 years old, the rating
has stayed the same.

''We're elated," he said. ''We
went from a low six to a high
six."

The Shores expects to have a
new truck by next year, which
should upgrade the village to a
five.

"I think it's a tribute to our
~ and the lItUttWI ..
Pact," he Said.

After spending $1 million
getting trucks updated and im.
proving the water system;
Grosse Pointe Farms fire chief
Samuel Candella expected to be
upgraded to a four.

''We moved up a bit (within
the class five range)," he said,
''but I was told we needed more
pumpers. We don't have
enough room to add more. The
Farms is not that big. n

Grosse Pointe Woods director
of public safety Jack Patterson
feels all of the Pointes are
doing a good job.

"The point is that you have
provided what it takes to pr0-
tect the people," he said.
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Grosse Pointe/Harper Woods
Fire Insurance Grading Classifications

Woods 4

Harper Woods,
Pointes rate so-so
in fire protection
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Woods is a
four. The City, Farms, Park
and Harper Woods are fives.
The Shores is a six. And De-
troit, though not judged on the
same scale, has a better rating
than all of the Pointes and
Harper Woods.

These numbers represent the
fire insurance grading classifi.
cation on a scale of one to 10,
with one being the best and 10
meaning the community is un.
protected.

All five Pointes and Harper
Woods remain the same since
the last grading, conducted
about 20 years ago.

The classifications are used
to develop property insurance
premium calculations.

Fire suppression capabilities
are graded, not the ffre depart-
met\t itself.

11Many fire departments feel
this rating reflects on them,
and it really doesn't," said
Harry Westhau8, assistant
manager of survey risks for
ISO Commercial Risk Services
Ine. in Southfield, which con-
ducted the eValuations.

The evaluation rates the fire
suppression capablities based
on the following: 10 percent for
fire alarm system and response,
50 percent for manpower and
eqwpment and 40 percent for
water delivery.

Grosse Pointe Shores director
of pubhc safety Dan Healy is
not WOlTlOO about his village's
rating. Because the Shores has
no commercial exposure, he
saId, there is no ladder truck.
And because the truck they do

...........6
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Edward Landon and Corey Schulenburg. 17-year-old
parents of a I.pound. 4.ounce newborn. were worried
about finding health care for the expensive and labor-
intensive neonatal care their baby needs. Responding
are. &om left. Lori and U.S. Sen. Donald Riegle; Tipper
Gore: Dr. Henry Oh, surgical director of transplant sur-
gery at St. John Hospital: and Donna Shalala. secretary
of health and human services.

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

Photos by Rosh BIlla ..

Tipper Gore. wife of Vice President AI Gore. was joined by U.S. Sen. and Mrs. Donald
Riegle and health and human services secretary Donna Shalala in a tour and informal
discWl810nat St. lohn HospJtal and Medical Center on Monday. Their visit preceeded Hil-
larY RocUumiClinton'. public fo~ on ~ car. in Dlllwborn. _

bot. and ~.~nsive unit man and \ CEO of St. John hospitals today," he said.
cared for more than 500 in. Hosp'ifaI and Medical Center, "Health care providers must
fants. said the hospital was honored play a leadership role in as-

Gore and guests also met with the visit by the task suring access to high quality
with various patients and foree, adding that St. John is care. We must also address
their families and doctors in committed to providIng health the high cost of health care,
an informal setting to discuss care to everyone, regardless of wluch includes excessive ad.
their experiences with the their ability to pay. ministratrive and malpractice
health care system. "That's the challenge facing costs and over-utilizatIon of

Glenn Wesselmann, chair. physicians and many other health care resources."

Grosse Pointe News
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See POINTER. page 2A

By John Minnis
Editor

As an oculoplastic surgeon,
Dr. Frank A. Nesi of Grosse
Pointe Farms is something of a
specialist's specialist and one of
only four or five certified in his
field in the state.

Why did he get into the lit-
tle-known field?

"There was a need for it in
this part of the country," he
said. "When I came here, there
was no one."

With such a narrowly de-
fined practice, he's someone
you don't know about until you
need his skills, and then you're
glad he's there.

He is both an ophthalmolo-
gist and a plastic surgeon, mak-
ing him one of the country's
leading ophthalmic plastic (ocu-
loplastic) surgeons.

Getting past the medical-
speak, Nesi, 48, performs sur.
gery not on the eye, but around

48 pagesVol. 54, No. 12

Dr. Frank A. Nesi
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Pointer of Interest
Dr. Frank A. Nesi

Health task
force visits
St. John

Tipper Gore, wife of Vice
President Al Gore, toured St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center Monday.

Her visit, on behalf of Hil.
lary Rodham Clinton's health
care task foree, preceded a
public forum in Dearborn. The
fll'St lady did not join the St.
John tour or the Dearborn
symposium because of the hos-
pitalization last week of her
father in Arkansas.

Joining Gore for the tour
was task foree member Donna
Shalala, secretary of health
and human services. Also
with the St. John entourage
were U.S. Sen. and Mrs. Don-
ald Riegle and U.S. Rep. Bar-
bara Rose Collins, whose dis-
trict includes Grosse Pointe
Park, City and Farms.

The task foree's fact-finding
visit tp St. John included a
one-hour tour of the hospital
and medical cente~ ~th a spe-
cial stop at the hospital's
neonatal care unit, recognized
as the first in the state.

The doctors and staff of the
neonatal care unit specialize
in caring for premature and
full.term babies who are ex-
tremely ill. Last year, the la-

u
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Nesi said many foreign doc-
tors visit him to learn his spe-
cialty, and he also travels
abroad. Next month he's goit,lg
to Spain to perform oculoplastic
surgery, mostly on indigent pa.
tients, he said, and he won't
get his usual fee. In fact, he
won't receive anything except
goodwill.

Nesi, whose practice includes
four offices with one on Mack
in Grosse Pointe Woods, is
widely published in his field
with three books to his credit,
many chapters in medical texts
and articles in the trade jour.
nals. He said his fourth book is
due out soon, and he plans two
more books to be published dur-
ing the next couple of years.

He also has several faculty
appointments at the Detroit
Medical Center and Beaumont
hospitals. He said his work
with the interns is rewarding.

"We lecture on a weekly ba-
sis," he said. "It keeps us hon-
est working with residents.
They ask us 'why.'''

(II'" an.oS4'

ONE WEEK ONLY
Thursday, March 25

Wednesday. March 31

RAINCOATS
10% OFF

Pt:~l~
17140 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 8. SATURDAY 10to 5:30
OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9

VlSAAJlC/DISC 882-8970 AMERICAN EXPRES

CENTRAL AIR
Now during our spring special,
you'll save on the affordable and
dependable Bryant 593 air condi-
tioner. It's backed wlth as-year
limited compressor warranty
including free labor from Flame
Furnace.

Installtcl for I'low I'
$1695.00

and even blindness if left. un.
treated, Nesi said.

A Farms resident for seven
years, Nesi and his wife,
Karen, have three children:
Christopher, a recent graduate
of the University of Michigan;
Joshua, a sophomore at Michi-
gan State; and Francesca, a
junior at University Liggett
School.

A native New Yorker, Nesi
fIrst came to Detroit in 1975
when he had an opportunity for
a residency in ophthamology at
the famed Kresge Eye Insti.
tute. Except for a year's fellow-
ship at a New York City hospi.
tal in 1977-78, he's lived in the
DetrOlt area since.

"I came out here for two
years," he said, "and I've been
here since. It's a wonderful
place to be. I love Grosse
Pointe Lots of friends come
and stay here, and they say
they could not reproduce this
lifestyle where they live.
They're always impressed when
they come out here."

"1993 CONTRACTOR
OFTHEYEAR"

~(]rnl!l~TM ~~
I I
, S~RV~.N~ GRO~S.EPOINTE SINCE 1949

''I 52 7~l'~7'QQ ''lj~ loi~' :.! •

,./'1993 Contractor OfIThe-IYQ~
By Contracting Business Magazine

Picture Window also includes Bay & Bow Windows
$75 OFF
Double Hung or Slider Windows

Perhaps unknown to some
Graves disease sufferers, Nesi
and his colleagues can alleviate
the symptoms of the thyroid
condition, most commonly the
"bug-eyed" look where the eyes
bulge out.

Not only is the condition un-
sightly and embarrassing, it
can also lead to blurred viSIOn

salmon contest entry form, con-
tact the DNR's Fisheries Divi.
sion, Box 30028, Lansmg
48909,517-373-1280.

Some officials feel the grad-
ing process is unfair because
the number of fIres a commun-
ity must routinely handle is not
taken into consideration.

They also feel it is unfair
that public safety officers,
trained in frrefighting, are
COmlted as half on the person-
nel evaluations because they
are not full.time firefIghters.

Although the Pointes and
Harper Woods have improved
their firefighting capabilities
since the last grading, the in-
surance ratings set by the state
mandate more regulations and
higher standards that must be
met
..J J \lltJW {""WIl ,J OJ 1) II

'I oom~s I10WD to, nOW much
do ,you 'Yant b tb spend to im-
prove yoUr ratmg?" Patterson
said.

VISA

Classic is the leade~ in the sales and service of welclecl custom VINYL window systems.
ClaSSIC's prices are not Juat competitive, theY're affordable.

c......,. home to Classic, you'll be regarded as another satisfied customer In your
neighborhood, who Is committed to : quality, commitment & pride.

IF YOU LOOK GOOD, WE LOOK GOOD!
VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM

22000 Greater Mack At Rosedale • St. Clair Shores
Showroom Hours: Mon-FrlI-7. sat 1-2
In-home Estimate. Mon.Fr ... ~ Sat 8-4

metic cases were fellow
ophthalmologists who wanted
to look younger.

He's also called in on trauma
cases - those resulting from
accidents, such as car wrecks -
to reconstruct the area around
the eyes or even to prepare an
e~esocket for an artmcial eye.

Dr. Frank A. Nesi of Grosse Pointe Farms is something of a
specialist's specialist. He is one of four or five certified oculo-
plastic surgeons in the state.

contact the DNR's Wildlife Di-
vision, P.O Box 30028, Lan-
sing, Mich. 48909, 517-373-
1263. For a copy of the trout/

FREE IN.HOME
ESTIMATES

SHOP AT HOME

Fire :.::::::::::.:::::.:::::::::::.:;:::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::;::.:::::.:::::.:::::.::::::::::::
From page 1

Although all of the Pointes
and Harper Woods have im-
proved its equipment and man.
power since the last grading,
the small size of each city has
worked against it. Another fac-
tor is the Pointes' use of public
safety officers. Even though
they are well.trained in fire-
fighting, ISO notes that they
are not full.time firefighters.

Harper Woods, which has
full.time fire fighters, also re-
ceived a grade of five. Troy,
which uses volunteer firefIght.
ers, received a four.

"It's a complicated formula,"
said Harper Woods fIre inspect
tor Robert Balchunas, "but our
eq~gtDent is fairly new. We're

, a Ismail commumty ..-we ..have
what we can afford."

CLASSIC WINDOW AND SIDING IS THE FIRST SIGN OF SPRING
QUALITY • COMMITMENT • SERVICE

"'A-//-Wi-mtJ,-o-w;-s -& -s-Idl-ng..... (Makes The Classic Difference)
Are Guaranteed With EARL"

Classic's 30 Year .I BIRD SPECIALS
Guarantee, Covering $300 OFF

Materla/s, Parts & Labor.. .. Siding or Trim Orders, or FREE
Spouts with your order.
$250 OFF

•

NO more sweating,
NO more drafts,
NO more plastic & tape
No more complaining,
.lust comfortable prices, that
won't have you sweating!

SIC

case, a very fascinating case."
He tells of another current

case involving a 42.year-<lld
man who's suffered from a
weak eyehd all his life. The
condition is called ptosis (pro-
nounced toe-sis) and is the most
common of the eye maladies
Nesi and his partner, Dr. Geof-
frey J. Gladstone, treat.

In this case, the man's eyelid
had drooped so much that he
couldn't see out from under the
lid anymore. Eventually the
man's eye would become "lazy"
from nonuse and vision could
be lost. Nesi's job is to pull the
lid up so the man can see -
easier said than done.

He also removes tumors from
around the eyes in cancer
cases, another complex proce-
dure, he said. r oJ

"Years ago, there was no op-
eration like that," he sald.
"People would lose function of
the eye."

Of course, cosmetic surgery,
such as removing bags and
crow's feet, is a big part of hlS
practIce, Nesi said.

"Everybody hkes that," he
said, "because it makes people
look young and happy."

He said some of his first coso

Advertising
Deadlines

Display advertising deadlines are
as folloW5;

lvIyad needing a proof must be in
by 2 pm. Frld~.

Ads for ttie second and third
section must be in by noon Monday.

Ads for the fi rst section must lie In
by 10:30 am. Tuesday.

Any questlonsl Call dIsplay
advertISing at &82.3500.

ClasSIfied real estate deadline IS
noon Friday.

All otner claSSIfied ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
aC~bons 1

lvIy guestlonsl Call the dasSlPeQ
department at 882-6900.

contests. Judging of the art.
works will take place on Satur-
day, May 29, at the Clare Pri-
mary School, 201 East
Wheaton, Clare, in corUunction
Wlth the MIchigan Great Lakes
Wildlife Festival.

Entries for this year's water-
fowl stamp deSIgn contest must
feature the black duck.

To obtain a waterfowl stamp
contest entry form, with rules.

News

WINTER SAVINGS
NOW IN EFFECT

Early Bird discounts • Beat The Spring
Rush & Save, Save, Savel

MASTERCARD

Mr. Gary Ndwli=k, our O~ard ~tative, will be here to shaw the world's finest fabrics and help select
rnateriaIJar a custom suit of clothing especudly far you/
If you awn an Oxxfard suit you know this is an C71!JIOrlunih/to purchase the best-fitting. most comfartab1egannent
In the world. If you don't, you won't believe the diffuence a "hand rTUlde suit by OxXfard can make!
For this show only, there will be no extra cJrarge for custom arders.

7"C elI'S
882-8970 SINCE 1900

17140 KERCHEVAL- GROSSE POINTE
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News Deadlines
The Grosse POinte News wants to

help you publiCize your events to
ensure that all items get Into the pa£Jef
In a timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed here
each week. .

All Items for the Features section
must be In by 3 p.m. Friday for the
foUowi"&week's paper.

All Items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be in by
10 a In. Monday for that week's paper.

All Items for the NeW5 section,
including letters to the edltOl', must be
In by 5 p.m. Monday for that week's~.

The Grosse Pointe News Will t1y to
get all Items Into the paper that are
turned In by deadline, but somel1mes
space doesn't allow It.

Any questlonsl Call the news "
departinerit at 882-0294.

From page 1~,
it, including bone structure,
tear ducts and the eyelids - all
four of them.
. He said his most interesting
and rewarding case is an ongo-
ing one in which the grand.
child of one of Nesi's colleagues
was born, basically, without
eyelids. Nesi has been con-
structing eyelids for the now 8-
year-<lld using skin from behind
her ears. The work has to be
done one eyelid at a time, both
upper and lower lids, so that
the child will not be without
eyesight completely following
surgery. He said the fourth lid
remains to be completed.

Few people realize the impor.
tance of eyelids. Without them
the eye cannot be properly and
continually lubncated. In thlS
case, the grrl's family had to
constantly lubricate the girl's
eyes, but even then, her eye-
sight would have eventually
worsened and perhaps been
lost, Nesl Bald.

"It's been really difficult," he
said of the girl's case. ''That's
really a very, very interestmg

IF YOU'VE NEVER TRIED ON
A HANDMADE OXXFORD SUIT,

DON'T
BECAUSE, ONCE YOU DO, NO OTHER SUIT

YOU OWN WILL EVER FEEL AS GOOD!

TRUNK SHOW
Friday, March 26, 4-8 p.m. • Saturday, March 27, 10-5 p.m.

Waterfowl, trout/salmon stamp entries are due April 30

R.olnter :::::::::::::::.:.:.:.:.

Rules and entry forms for
competing in this year's design
contest for the 1994 Michlgan
waterfowl hunting stamp and
the trout/salmon stamp are
now available from the Depart-
ment of Natural Resources.

Artists 18 years of age or
older have until April 30 to
~ubmit their entries for both

,
•,

I
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living

reopens

in the Village. The Clair.

telephone interviews WIth a
representative sample of 683
adults, 18 years of age or older,
who are employed either full or
part time. Interviews were con-
ducted by Gallup between Jan.
11 and Jan. 17. The margin of
sampling error associated with
this survey is plus or minus 4
percentage points.

restaurant WIll offer a free cup
of coffee to customers through
Sunday.

Av.U.ble at tile foHowlJlg local/OilS:

MEOICALARTS PHARMACY
13700 Woodward Ave .• HishJand Park

869-1800

AL'SDRUGS
24720 Harper. SL Clair Shores

777-6I3B

MERIT-WOODS PHARMACY
19325 Mack. Grosse Pointe

882-<l922

ABBOTT DRUGS
26529 LillIe Mack. SI. ClaIr Shores

778-3300

BEACON POINTE PHARMACY
15222 E. Jefferson. Grosse Pomte Park

822-5474

For Further infonnalJon call
1-800-487.8278, ext. 302

Food Complex 3 is available
through physicians and phannacists
without a prescription.

Food Complex 3 is not a drug and
only contains natural ingredients
known to be safe by the FDA. Copies
of the references are available from
First Lite lnt'!, Inc., 3370 H. Hayden
Rd., #123-157. Scottsdale, AZ
85283. Please al\ow ~for shipping
and for each request.

~1989 First Llle Int'l, Inc.

Advertisement

• COKE, SPRITE, DIET COKE $599
SPECIAL OFFER 24 pak Cans .DEP

9 9ft for 2 liters w~Honor All BHr,
• DEP All Coke Brands Or W1M Ct1Upt1M

Weight loss Shocks Scientists
Seattle - A nutrition organization

was hopeful that a nutritionally
complete food tablet would eliminate
world hunger, until the study
revealed that one of the ingredients
could cause weight loss without
dieting.

SClenlists In Europe found that an
ingredient in the product named Food
Complex 3 actually caused people to
lose weight, even though they
weren'l changinsB their eating
pallerns. According to a study
published in the Bnlish Journal of
NUlrilion, scienlists had speculated
lhal the weigh I loss was due to a
reduction In lhe inlesllnal absorption
of fat grams.

The developmenl of Food
Complex 3, a projecl of Firsl Lile
Int'l, Inc., could not be used 10 fulfil
its mtended goal bUI it has been a
great success for ovelWeight people.
A Miami Beach, Florida man
struggling with a weight problem for
15 years used Food Complex 3 on lhe
recommendation of his doctor and
lost 43 Ibs. He said, "My cholesterol
dropped 96 points and Ilosl 43 Ibs.
Now I have to buy all new clothes."
In another report from Mesa,
Anzona, a phannacist losl 16 Ibs. in
14 days With Food Complex 3 and
never fell hungry.

or adults 50 and over.
Employed Americans who

are union members, or whose
spouses are union members,
are more likely than adults liv.
ing in non-union member
households to prefer the four-
day work week (76 percent vs.
64 percent).

The survey was based upon

SPIRAL SLICED
HONEY GlAZED ....$419lB

BONELESS •$339 LBPORI< LOIN ROAST .
$299lB _CALVES LIVER......................... ~

EXTRA LEAN FRESH II$549GROUND CHUCK .
3 lB PKG.

YORKSHIRE FAMOUS
$199 LB:~~~:.~.~;~~.:;.~;~99~K::-

G RAPES................................ lB ~

.ti.fftA JUMBO 99f/.WI CAULIFLOWER.......... EA

FANCY f/. •
ZUCCHINI SQUASH .....69 lB ~

lA';. VOORTMANS COOKIES SPECIAL E.mER WINE SALE(IJ ALL TYPES Now In Progress New low
\ " INTRO PRICE S129 Prices On Calif. Cl.OS DU BOIS.

-. LB From Sonoma
BORDEN

2% LOFAT MILK s179
GAL

COTTAGE CHEESE 89c 160Z.

ELSIE BRAND ICE CREAM ..s1991/2 GAL
INCLUDES LICK!: FAT FIlEE fir YOGURT

Diners enjoy the Dew atmosphere at the Clairpointe restaurant
pointe holds its grand reopening today.
1982 and has owned it for six The Clairpomte will feature
years, "especially for the long- Rose Talerico's lasagne dunng
time customers." the grand reopening and the

place issues.
For the survey, full- and

part-time workers were asked
the following: "If you had the
choice, would you prefer to
work four days a week at 10
hours a day, or five days a
week at eight hours a day?"

While a majority in all age
groups opt for the four-day
work week, it is more fre-
quently preferred by adults 30
to 49 than by those under 30,

WASHINGTON AND THE WORLD.
INSIGHT SHOWS YOU HOW

THINGS REAllY WORK
Afullyear-52 weeks-of Inslgbl fDr lusl $29 95

Caliloll.free now wrth yDur credrt card handy
1-800-356-3588

Ask tor a ratar

You may deduct the full cost
of your family's transportation
and lodging en route to your
new residence, as well as 80
percent of the cost of your fami-
ly's meals. Deductible direct
expenses also include the costs"
for food (subject to the 80 per-'
cent limit), and lodging for one
day before your departure from
your old home (assuming you
were unable to live in it then), i
and for the day you arrive at
the location of your new home.

CPAs point out that you
must report as gross income
any reimbursement you receive
from your employer for moving
expenses. You can then offset
the reimbursement with your
allowable deductions for mov-
ing expenses.

no way to make ait's
in professional and business oc-
cupations are as likely as those
in clerical, sales or manual la.
bor occupations to choose the
four-day work week.

This new survey on Prefer-
ence of Work Week is part of
accountants on call's ongoing
"Profiles of the American
Worker" series which summa-
rizes the opinions, attitudes
and behavior of employed
Americans concerning work-

A BETTER BANK FOR You

restaurant what I've gotten out
of it," Talerico said.

While the capacity, selection
and prices have remained the
same, practically everything
else is new.

The ceilings have been raised
about two feet, giving the res-
taurant a more open appear-
ance. The booths and tables
have been replaced. The lights
are new and so are the ceiling
fans. The windows have been
expanded, adding more natural
light.

"I'm happy with the job,"
Talerico said, "and the custom-
ers seem impressed."

Levick Construction had as
many as 15 people working,
sometimes as late as midnight,
to complete the job in two
weeks. They replaced much of
the plumbing and electrical sys-
tems. The bathrooms are new
and are accessible to the handi-
capped.

Fresh flowers adorn the ta.
bles and works from local art-
ists grace the walls.

"It was time to do some-
thing," said Talerico, who has
worked at the Clairpointe since

the cost of lodging and 80 per-
cent of meal expenses for any
30-day consecutive period after
obtaining employment.

The final category of indirect
expenses includes certain costs
associated with the sale of your
old house and the purchase of a
new one - including real es-
tate agents' commissions, attor-
ney fees, title and appraisal
costs and similar fees. These
costs are deductible up to the
$3,000 limit.

If you rent, you may be able
to deduct any penalty you paid
to break the lease on your old
apartment or house, and any
commission or legal fees you
incur (up to the $3,000 limit) in
renting a new apartment or
house.

Expenses necessary to move
your family's furniture, house-
hold goods, and personal be-
longings, as well as storing
your belongings for up to 30
days, are considered fully de-
ductible direct expenses.

Business
renovated Clairpointe restaurant-

Ir you're about to leaveyour Job, the trap was set for you.
Under the new tax law, all lump sum retIrement-plan distributions

paid directly to partIcipants are now subJect to a 20%Federal Income
Taxwithholdmg. So if you'replanmng either to retire or

to change jObs, you risk losing a portIon of your rettrement fund.
But Comerica can help you find opttons to aVOIdthis trap. Call us at

881-9835 and we'llwork WIthyou and your tax adVISOrsto design speCIal
roll-over lRAsthat protect your retirement funds rrom the WIthholdmg.
Becausehke all traps, thISnew tax can't hurt you if It doesn't catch you.

looK WHArTHE GoVERNMENT lNaUDED
IN THE NEWTAx lAw

the possibility of updating the
look of the restaurant on St.
Clair in the Village. She and
her partner, Lee Ann Mc-
Carthy, contacted Levick Con-
struction and the planning be-
gan.

The remodeling started
March 8 and last Monday they
were ready for business.

"I wanted to put back m the

would prefer a four-day work
week working 10 hours a day
(66 percent), rather than a five
day work week working the
traditional eight-hour day (31
percent). Three percent of re-
spondents don't know or refuse
to give an opinion.

Interestingly, there are no
differences in preference by
gender, education or occupa-
tional status. Men are as likely
as women, and employed adults
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That was fast-
By Chip Chapmen
$taff Writer
:::The Clairpointe restaurant
Qfficially reopens its doors to-
<layfollowing two weeks of ren-
Qvation.
~:The idea for the remodeling
came last August when Sandra
Baer of Design Associates was
having breakfast at the Clair-
pointe. She and Clairpointe
owner Frank Talerico discussed

: Frank and Rose Talerico of the Clairpolnte stand between
Steve and Walt levick of Levick Construction at the restau.
rant.

Working 9 to 5

look for tax deductions for job-related

American workers want to
work two more hours a day.
:But before business owners get
tiJo excited, there is a catch.
¥ost employed Americans
would rather work 10 hours a
day - provided they get a four-
day work week. This according
t;o: an accountants on call (aoc)
i1ational poll conducted by the
Gallup Organization Inc.
<,I By a margin of two to one,
!:lmployed adults say they

~-_....--- ~------- - ---------

(Prepared by The Ml.Chzgan penses which are deductible
A'Ssociation of Certified Public within certain limits.
A'Ccounfants) Indirect moving expenses fall

,IT you had to relocate as a into three categories: pre-move
result of a job change, you may house-hunting expenses, tempo-
be able to take a tax deduction racy living expenses at the new
£oJ: many UJU'eimbursed .jo..h---.............locatlonj-and~certai'lFJC08I:s amlO--
~ted moying expenses. CPAs ciated with selling or renting
JJOiiit'1m(- that deductible ex- your old home and buying or
}ienses include the costs of pre- renting a new one. Unlike di-
move house-hunting trips, red moving expenses which are
t:tlinsporting your family and fully deductible, you cannot de-
~our household to the new loca. duct more than $3,000 of these
tion, as well as some of the fees expenses. Of the $3,000, no
~iated with selling your old more than $1,500 may be de-
home and buying a new house. ducted for pre-move house-
;:To claim these deductions, hunting trips and temporary

~ou must satisfy certain tests of living expenses. Special rules
time and distance and you apply to foreign moves.must itemize on your tax re- In the house-hunting cate-
t)irn. However, this deduction gory, you may claim transpor-
i& not subject to the two-percent tation, lodging and 80 percent
floor on miscellaneous itemized of meal expenses for you and
~~uctiOns. your family to travel to your
- new work location to look for a

Meeting the distance and new residence. If you need totime tests live in temporary quarters
.:To meet the distance test, when you arrive in your new
• home town, you may deduct~ur new job location must be

at least 35 miles farther from
~ur old residence than the old
~dence was from your former
job location. In addition to sat-
iSi'ying the 35-mile distance
test, you must work full-time
fOr a specific period of time at
tlie new job location.
::To meet the full-time work

I'iiquirement, employees must
w{>rk in the new area for at
least 39 weeks during the first
~ months after arriving in the
new area. The 39 weeks of
,!ork need not be consecutive
cii with the same employer. For
self-employed workers, the full-
tUne work requirement is dou-
ble the requirement for employ-
,*-s. SeIT-employed taxpayers
must work at least 39 weeks
~ng the first 12 months fol-
lawing the move, and a total of
at least 78 weeks during the
fttst 24 months immediately af-
~ the move.t If you and your spouse are
ef.'.lPloyed and you file a joint

iurn,either of you can satisfy
e full-time work requirement.
wever, you cannot add the
ks your spouse works to

tJose you work to satisfy the
ttfu,e test. The 39-week ~
~t is waived if you are disa-
b5fi and cannot work, if your
e~loyer transfers you to a
nMv location, or if you lose your
~ for reasons other than your
~ misconduct.

~9.

~ucting direct and
tQ:direct moving expenses
~:~ere are two types of mov-
£ig expenses you may deduct:
direct. expenses which are fully
deductible and indirect ex.
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the brewing kettle.
Last year, Detroit & Mackl.

nac Brewery sold 800 barrels at
beer, ranking it 39th out of 6;,;
in the state. This year, with th~
addition of the new storage'
tanks, that figure is expected ~~
climb to around 2,000 barrels.",',

Bums picked the name D~
troit & Mackinac "because !~
covers the whole state." :-1

Once the draft market is
tapped out, he plans to bott1~
his beers and cover the state
and the nation. A high-qualiiy
bottling operation - one t~t
minimizes the oxygen level in
the beer - is needed.

Burns lives in Grosse PolOM
Park with his wife, Priscill8.~
and theJr three children, Mata,
Kate and Tommy.

9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
12 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

•

ADDITIONAL SAVINGS OF
UP TO 250/0 OFF

Friday, March 26th
Saturday, March 27th
Sunday, March 28th

Tom Burns. president of the Detroit & Mackinac Brewery.
holcls a mug of his beer near the brew kettle on the second
floor of the facility.

1<
'"' >11010wq

.... '" ... "'..... ---;; -' ~ l" ..v...""

Schwark's'

By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

A recent Wall Street Journal
article reported that microbrew.
eries are currently the only
growth segment of the brewing
mdustry. No one has demon.
strated that better than Tom
Burns, a lawyer who is the
president and master brewer of
the Detroit & Mackinac Brew-
ery in Detroit.

After 10 months on the mar-
ket, with 51 establishments
carrymg hIS beers on tap,
Burns sees continued growth.

Because of DetrOIt's blue-col.
lar image, he said, national mi.
crobrewers hke Samuel Adams
and the Anchor Brewmg Co
have only recently expanded to
thIS market.

"There's been a bIg shift
from quantity to quality," he
saId. "People want to dnnk
good beer."

Burns and two other employ-
ees brew four types of beer at
the facility on West Canfield,
one of only three breweries in
the state.

West Canfield Golden Ale;
Detroit & Mackmac Irish Red
Ale; Mackinac Black; and De.
troit & Mackinac India Pale
Ale are produced in lO-barrel
batches.

The brewing process begins
on the second floor of the brew-
ery. The liquid resulting from
the "mash" (a mix of hot water
and malted barley) is referred
to as "wort." The wort is

. boiled, and hops are added.
Then the wort is pumped into a
whirlpool tank, where un-
wanted materials fall out. The
wort is then pumped down to
the first floor into a cooler.

From there the wort, which
has been cooled to about 65 de-
grees from its original 150 de-
grees, goes into the primary
fermenting tank. The fermenta-
tion takes about four days dur-
ing which the wort becomes
beer. Then the beer is moved to
storage tanks for aging and fla-
vor maturation. The process of
fermentation and aging takes
about 14 to 18 days.

The beer is filtered and car.

DREXEL HERITAGE
llcc J use Its !10mc. '!'

This weekend (March 26-28), you'll love it when you see dots. Lots of dots. Red, blue, green and yellow dots. These dots
mean extra savings for you off our previously reduced sale prices.

Every item ineach of our 3 stores is'already marlc.eddown at savings of 20-35%. But, for 3 days only, we're going to offer
you additional savings of 10%, 15%, 20% and 25%. The color of the dot denotes the amount of the extra discount.

Yellow Dots mean you save an extra 10%
Green Dots mean you save an extra 15%
Blue Dots mean you save an extra 20%
Red Dots mean you save an extra 25%

Get additional savings on Thomasville, Pennsylvania House, Harden, Drexel-Heritage, Stiffel Lamps, Lexington Furniture,
Classic Leather. Stearns and Foster beddinJt and more.

Although our accessories won't be sale-tagged, you can buy any accessory you see for 1/3 off, just by presenting this ad.

This sale will give you a great opportunity to enjoy extra savings on the best we have to offer. Special orders are included
in this sale too. We look forward to seeing you soon in Utica, St. Clair or Mt Clemens.

planning seminars at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church at 16
Lakeshore Road. An evening
session will be held Wednesday,
March 31, at 7:15 p.m. and will
be repeated on Thursday, April
1, at 10 a.m.

The seminars are sponsored
by several fIrms, including
Chamberlin, Davis, Rutan &
Valk and Abbott, Nicholson,
Quilter, Esshaki & Young-
blood. The seminars are free,
but seating is limited. Anyone
interested in attending should
call 886-8000,

Photography
course offered

A four-week photography
course for all levels will be
taught by Grosse Pointe News
photographer Rosh Sillars at
the Assumption Cultural Cen-
ter, beginning Thursday, March
25, from 7 to 9 p.m .

The cost of the course is $24.
For more information, call the
center at 779-6111.

Dr. Kevin D. Prush, DDS, has joined the
dental practice of Totte, Hart & Associates as a
junior partner The firm is located in Grosse

• Pomte Woods.

( I

Local microbrewer finds untapped market in Michigan
bonization is added. Then it's
ready to be kegged. Ten barrels
will yield 20 kegs.

At present, Detroit & Macki-
nac produces only draft beer.
Burns would like to have bot.
tled beer avaIlable soon,
(maybe wIthin six months, he
said) but "there is still a lot of
potential in this market with
draft beer."

"We are at a plateau as far
as capacIty goes. I've ordered
more storage tanks that will
double capacity," he said

Burns said he has twice the
busmess he expected after 10
months. "I thought I'd have
about 25 carners, not 51."

Detroit & Mackinac Ales are
available throughout the Metro
Detroit area and as far north
as Bay CIty. Burns expects to
have his beers available all
over the state when he Installs
the additional storage tanks,
and he saId that eventually he
would hke to expand nation-
ally.

So how does an attorney who
admitted his home brews were
"terrible" become a master
brewer?

Burns, a Saginaw native, be.
gan home brewing when he
was a student at the University
of Michigan. While at Lewis
and Clark Law School in Port.
land, Ore., Bums did not find
the law firm interviewing pro- grounds when he became in.
cess to his liking. volved with Traffic Jam &

He went to the Cartwright Snug Restaurant owners Rich-
Brewery in Portland and was ard Vincent and Ben Edwards
hired part time while finishing in their bid to have their own
school. He learned a lot about microbrewery. Vincent and
the brewing industry while at Edwards built a brewery across
Cartwright. He also had two the street from the Traffic Jam
mends who worked at the & Snug m 1988.
Henry Weinhardt Brewery in Michigan Jaw forbids brew.
Portland, where, he said, "we ery owners to own retail out-
had the run of the place." lets. To get around the rule,

After graduating from Lewis Burns applied for the license,
and Clark in 1981, Burns went renting the equipment from
to work at the Boulder Brewing Vincent. He no longer handles
Co. in Colorado. the legal affairs of the restau-

He retw-ned to Michigan and rant.
began practicing law in Gay:'" Last June, Fr. Tim from St.
lord and then in Detroit. Ambrose Church in Grosse

''1 never enjoyed practicing Pointe Park blessed the brew-
law," he admitted. ery and gave Burns a figure of

But he was able to combine St. Augustine, the patron saint
his law and brewing back- of brewers, which watches over

2')A

Business People

"Wort:' a mixture of hot water and malted barley is
pumped from the brew kettle. left. to the whirlpool tank
where it is allowed to settle.

Grosse Pointe Park resident William A.
Murphy Jr. was recently named director of
communIty relations at Hutzel Hospital in De.
troit. Before his appointment, Murphy was dis-
trict sales manager for Pan-Am and sales man.
ager for Moorman's Travel.

Grosse Pomte Farms resident Valerle Mor-
gan was recently named office manager of De.
troit Tiger manager Sparky Anderson's
CATCH - a charity that raises funds to pro-
vide items and services to improve the quality
of life for pediatric patients at the Children's

WOCenterand Henry Ford Hq,spi~.
Morgan

Jill McBride and Trudy Rhoades, owners of the Merry Maids
professional home cleaning service in Grosse Pointe, recently at-
tended the company's 1993 President's Achievement Conference
in Cancun, Mexico. Rhoades and McBride earned the invitation
based on sales and customer service. Fifty other franchises across
the country were also lOvited to the conference.

,II~.N
Murphy

Prudential Securities recently promoted Dante Rotondo of
Grosse Pointe Park and Vern O. Moore of Grosse Pointe Woods
to associate vice.presidents in the Detroit branch office. Prudential
Securities is a fully diversified, global securities firm based in
New York City. It is the third largest brokage firm in the coun-
try

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Karen E.
" Wudcoski has been named president and gen-
, era! manager of Vacumet Inc., a subsidiary of

Masco Industries. Vacumet is headquartered in
St Clair Shores, and specializes in the applica.
tion of selectively placed functional and decora.
tive coatmgs for the transportation and elec.
tronic industries

Business Notes

•

JKL Associates has opened
an office in Grosse Pomte
Farms. The fIrm, directed by
Lawrence A. Klimek, special-
IZeS in saving money on over-
head expenses and on improv.
109 business processes to
enhance customer satisfaction.
It is located on 18530 Mack
Ave.

•

Grosse Pointe Shores resident Edward J. Staniec received the
MIchigan Association for Mamage and Family Therapy Board's
1993 Annual Award for Professional Service. Staniec was honored
at a presentation held at MIchigan State University's Kellogg
Center.

Bikes, Blades & Boards, a
new sporting goods store open-
ing the weekend of April 3, will
be located at the comer of Cad-
ieux and Mack in Grosse
Pomte Park.

The shop will specIalIZe in
the sale of equipment and ac-
cessories for rollerblading and
cycling. The store is a joint ven-
ture operated by Tom Mc-
Govern and MIke Le Van, both
longtime Grosse Pointers

The public is invited to at-
tend investment and estate

t

I 1
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partnership with the cities,"_
said Salkowksl. "We get the
rest of the money from fun ..
draisers and donations."

The Park city council will
keep the home's request in.
mind when it votes on thEl'
city's 1994 budget later this

Aar.CUp of coffee ;.
might have helped

A motorist driving south';
bound on Mack at 3:41 a.m .•
March 13 fell asleep at the
wheel and left. a trail of de;:'
struction in his wake. •

The driver's car left. the road~'
way on Mack south of Hunt,
Club and hit four parkmg me~
ters, crossed to the other side of
Mack and jumped the curbl.drove onto the median an<t:
struck a Detroit Edison pole;:
then crossed Mack at Norwood:
and hit a tree on the traffic is:'
land. ':

A Grosse Pointe Woods p~:
lic safety officer responding tO~
the scene said the drive~
showed no signs of intoxicatio~
but was ticketed for driving oIr.
the roadway. ::

"
:~
":.

BREAST FORMS FOR

SUE BLUE OF AMOENA@

POST-MASTECTOMY WOMEN
Saturday, April 3
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Grosse Pointe

Sue Blue and our trained consultants
can put your mtnd at ease

They understand your concerns
and have the answers

you nud

Jacobson's

For your private consultatron, please call
for an appointment in Grosse POInte at

882-7000, extensIon 213

MAKE AN APPOINTMENT TO MEET

News

goals."
There are three components

to the program. The first is a
mentoring program in which
trained and screened volunteers
meet with youths for at least
eight one-hour sessions.

The second component is
work service. Youths must com-
plete at least 15 hours of work
service at community organiza-
tions like Bon Secours Hospital
or a local nursing home.

The third component is called
"Project Impact" - an adoles-
cent peer group where kids get
together and talk.

The cities involved in the
program pay a $2,000 yearly
fee. The cities are further as-
sessed costs based on the num-
ber of youths they send to the
program. In past years, some
cities felt they were paying
more than their fair share of
the costs of the program. Sal-
kowski said that the contribu-
tion from the cities only pays
about 50 percent of the cost of
the program.

Grosse Pointe Park youths
comprised 35 percent of the 81
youths who used the program
in 1992. "We look at this as a

and what bothers them most is as unfair. The council has writ- frustration, but he does not
that expensive projects are ten letters of protest to our rep- know where the state or federal
being federally mandated with. resentatives. We have issued governments are going to get
out any federal funds being proclamations, but no one money for local proJects. Rice
provided to pay for them. seems to listen to us." shares his frustration. No one

"The current theme for the Council member James Alog. wants to pay more taxes, but
federal government seems to be delis feels that senior citizens these projects must be built,
create new standards without on fixed incomes are adversely she said.

fi -",n~nd b th date "W~'re stuck with these ex-providing money to pay or Wl~"", y e man s.
them," Belcher said. ''The feeling 1 get from vot- penses," Belcher said. "The fed-

The end result is that $36 ers is that they pay too many eral government has decided
million in sewer repairs must local taxes," Alogdelis said. that we can't dump raw sewage
be paid for by local municipali. "They pay property taxes, into the lake, so we have to
ties. school taxes, all kinds of taxes, build the systems to handle the

"It's a big problem and no and it is hard to stay in the sewage. The money has to
one knows what to do about homes they have lived in for come from somewhere, and in-
it," said Woods council member many years." creasingly, it is from local tax-
Jean Rice. ''It really strikes me Alogdelis understands the payers."

Park asked to continue its funding ,
for youth assistance program in '94:
By Jim StJCkford
Staff Writer

The Children's Home of De.
troit presented the Grosse
Pointe Park City Council with
a $12,000 funding request for
1994.

"We have a youth assistance
program designed for the
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods," said Jane Salkowski
coordinator of the community
program. "By diverting youths
from the Wayne County juve-
nile justice system, it is hoped
that we can prevent first-time
offenders from becoming juve-
nile delinquents."

The idea, Salkowski ex.
plained, is to prevent bad be-
havior - like shoplifting,
drinking and driving, vandal.
ism and fighting - from becom-
ing a habit, to make youths re-
alize that there are
consequences to their actions
and to get them to accept those
consequences.

"A youth will not have a ju-
venile record if he or she joins
the program," said Salkowski.
"But both the youth and the
youth's family must be commit-
ted to the program and its

17030 KERCHEVAL• CROSSE POINTE. 882-7000
Shop 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. 9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wednes~ay
and Saturday. Sunday Noon to S p.m. Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard~, VISA~, and American Express .

£xtroordlnory rooms
begin wlIh superior

custom coblnets from
QuokerMold

them based on percentage of
sewage sent through the sys-
tem.

"We were told about the
need for the improvement sev.
eral years ago," Belcher said.
"The imtial repair estimate
was $2 million. The cities in.
volved were only told in Janu-
ary that the station would have
to be completely replaced at the
cost of $6 4 million. That really
took the various city councils
by surprise."

Belcher has spoken with a
number of government officials,

777.4160~

program designed to help sen-
iors and others with their
transportation needs. The re-
maining funds will be used to
defray the costs of administer-
ing the programs. ,"'-

"That comes oi'lt- to about
$10,000," Belcher said. "It may
seem like a lot of money, but in
order to get the mRnex we ~ve
to do a lot of D~r wOlk We
II PIO ftHV.,lfpnave t<i leave ..a large paper

tfliil fat ffiJD."fJI ,I,

Woods mayor Robert Novitke
said these figures are only rec-
ommendations, and the num-
bers may be changed once pub-
lic hearings have been held.

"I doubt that will happen,"
Novitke said. ''The numbers
haven't been changed much in
the past."

22621' Harper
St. Clair Shores

"The federal government has
passed a series of rules that
will force us to make the sta-
tion pump to its full capacity.
In order to do that we will have
to replace the pumps."

A number of municipahbes
use the station to pump sewage
to Detroit for processing. When
there is a heavy rain, the pump
station is overwhelmed and
raw sewage is dumped directly
into Lake St. Clair The federal
government wants to end this
situation, Belcher said.

Because so many Cities use
the station, the cost of the pro-
ject will be spread among all of

An additional $29,700 will go
to SOC, a non-profit organiza-
tion that helps senior citizens
in the Pointes and Harper
Woods.

It also has been proposed to
spend about $10,000 on Pointe
Area Assisted Transportation, a

Visit our beautiful showroom at MARVIN
22621 Harper - Just south of Nine Mile _a~lt..

IPointe Windows Inc.
~ };10TOR CITY For All Your Window Needs\lit. "MODERNIZATION 22631 H!!Jl!r, SI. QairShores.777-4160 772.8200

Woods pump station project latest (and costly) U.S.
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eauly's sake
Th. Beautification Advisory Commission of Grosse Pointe "Toods recently elected offi.

Cers for 1993. Standing. from left are CouncUman Ted L. Bidigare. Barbara Hayes. Eric J.
Steiner. Patty Kloka. Angelo DiClemente. Mayor Robert Novitke. Department of Public
Works representative Kathleen R. Brown. Vice-chairman Frederick L. Orth. Anthony J. Mls-
erendino and Allen Dickinson. Seated. from left are Joyce S. Cook. recording secretary
Mary M. Mitts. treasurer James Kedich. lanette E. Duster. conesponding secretary Linda E.
Ingalls and Aleen Hozdich. Not shown are chairman Michael Zolik and Cathy White.

By Jim Stlcldord
Staff Wnler

Thanks to new federal rules
it will cost the municipalities of
Grosse Pointe Woods and
Shores, Harper Woods East.
pointe, St. Clair Sho~s and
Roseville $6.4 million to re-
place the Kerby Road sewage
pump station by Decemember
1994. That's on top of $30 mil.
lion Harper Woods and Grosse
Pomte Woods must spend to
upgrade the Milk River sewer
line.

"The Kerby Road pump sta-
t~on is quite old," said Woods
city administrator Phil Belcher.

Woods seeks block grants for sewer projects

GreteII ().
1,

777-3844

By Jim Stlckford If a street can be found, then
Staff Wnter city funds won't have to be

Nearly $50,000 in Commun- used for the repairs.
ity Development Block Grants If the Woods can't fmd a
has been proposed for sewer street that meets HUn require-
construction in Grosse Pointe ments, then the money could be
Woods. used in the city's rehabilitation

According to federal guide- loan program, Belcher said. It
line~ the Woods is eligible. to is a program that helps low-in-
receive $99,500. Woods~ City come- •citizens -meet "min1mum
lidministrator Phil ~~lh. h~ing Standards as set by
iU9,850 has been ~~ for.. HtJD:"The'oloans are paid ba~
.water and sewer caRStructidli:l " I-When the house is sold. <

"It all depends if we can find
a Street that meets income lev-
els;" Belcher explained. "HOD,
which distributes CDBG funds,

, allocates them on the basis of
: income of citizens being helped.
: We did that last year when we
fixed up sewer lines along Brys
Road from Mack to Old Eight
Mile."
. To use CDBG funds to repair
sewer lines, a certain number
:of people in the immediate area
:must fall below defmed low-in-
,'come levels, Belcher explained.

We are dedicated to you, the Grosse Pointe consumer
Additions e Dormers. Windows. Garages e Rec. Rooms e Siding

Jewerly stolen
:from Farms home
. Whoever broke into a house
"on Meadow Lane March 20 had
a taste for the finer things in
life.

The homeowner reported to
police that the burglar entered
-her home using a key hidden
.in the garage. Electronic and
computer equipment and nego-
.tiable instruments were over-
looked by the burglar, who took
two boxes of fme jewelry, two
pillow cases and a firepl~ce
tool. The incident is under m-
vestigation.

• \ •
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scorers

• Free Estimates
-_"__-"4-20~

Compufsive T,aters
• ~ree yourself fr(lf1t. atiau-tive tkpenaency.
• !Discover fUW ways to cope.
• Learn to fua tfie liungry cIiift{ wit/Un you.
• Overcome feelingS of powerfessness
• Inaivilfual tfzerapy
• ~erienu(femak tfierapistl 5\{5'WICS'W

886-1792

TOM'SfEnCE co. -"
BUllD UP YOUR
YARD'S IMAGE

All Types of
Privacy &: Security
Fences

At North, 44 of the 253 jun-
iors failed one or more portions
of the test; and 77 of the 260
sophomores did not pass one or
more portion of the tests.

Wells said the concept of reo
mediation often suggests pre-
vious material is to be pored
over again.

"That is not what is needed,"
she said. "Some students have
more intensive needs than
others. We're trying to look at
the division between students
who need more intensive work
and those who need some • 100% Vinyl-Coated Link Systems
coaching and skill reinforce. • Fully Guaranteed
ment." • State Licensed .

Once the student-by-student • Decpr(lti~ Wrought Iron
- ana1~""\:omple\ea~eug_,: ~.,. ~~ _ • _0- _

4A

It was a group effort!

News
High schools offer help for low MEAP test

ploma. Following the release of this test are available and how to said administrators will meet kids participating," he !IBid.
By 1997, all hIgh school stu. year's MEAP scores, Grosse help them be successful on the with each student to discuss "We can't require them to take

dents will be required to pass a Pointe Public School System re-take." the plan for remediation. it."
proficiency exam in order to administrators were pleased The school is in the midst of Students who need more in- Luttinen theorized that those
graduate. with the numbers, although a conducting several remedial tensive work can attend four. to students who did not seek rem.

The tougher graduation re- small percentage of students workshops. Two five-week math five-week workshops. Students edial measures are the "test
quirements were enacted by did not pass one or more of the workshops are being conducted who need a refresher can at. avoiders" or those who gener.
the Legislature in 1991 as part tests. for 11th graders and one read. tend after-school workshops, ally do not fare well in test-
of Public Act 118. A state-en. ing and one science test are of. she said. taking situations, which d~sn't
dorsad diploma is one that has Administrators at both fered for 11th graders. Sometimes receiving the ma- necessarily reflect their overall
a sticker or seal aflIxed to it Grosse Pointe North and South Luttinen said of the 309 en. terial in a different way can be ability.
signifying that a student has high schools are now in the rolled 11th graders, 32 did not the turning point from failure Last year, 80 percent of the
met one or more of the follow- process of launching remedial pass math, six did not pass to success for the student, she students who participated in
mg requirements: measures for low test scorers. reading and 10 did not pass sci- noted. remedial workshops passed on
• A passing score on a locally At South, students who did ence. Remedial programs at North the retest, he said.
developed and state-approved not pass and their parents were Of the 341 10th graders, 80 will begin March 29 and retest- "It is important that the stu-
proficiency test. called to meet with school ad. didn't pass math and 40 didn't ing dates are May 4 through dents don't feel they have lost
• A passing score on a general ministrators to discuss this pass reading. 17. North also is offering a hope," Wells said. ''We want
educatIon development (GED) year's remedial program, said For the 10th graders, South summer program for students them to see the relevance of
test Russell Luttinen, assistant is offering three mini-work- who need additional work. what we're asking of them, and
• A passing score on th~ l'ead. prmcipal. shops in math, one per week The programs and retesting that their parents see that as
mg portIOn of the grade 10 test; "We met with them and ex- for five weeks. In addition, are voluntary, Luttinen said, well."
at least 50 percent of the objec. plained the situation," Luttmen there are two, five-week read. and the response has been It is too early to tell what the
tlVes on the grade 10 math said. "We explamed the impor. ing workshops. about 60 percent at South. participation will be at North,
test; and at least 50 percent on tance of doing well on the Retakes of the MEAP test "We're disappointed that we Wells said, but she is optimis-
the grade 11 science test MEAP test, how re-takes of the will be conducted April 5 don't have 100 percent of the tic.

through 8. Students who do not
pass the second time around
can eru-oll in a summer school
program to be offered at the
end of August.

At North, administrators are
currently conducting individual
analyses of each student who
did not pass one or more of the
tests.

''We want to know as pre-
cisely as possible what it is
they need help with," said prin-
cipal Caryn Wells. "Our goal is
to find a plan to allow for indi-
vidual assistance."

By ShIrley A. McShane
Siaff Wnler

With a httle help, most high
school students who didn't fare
well on the Michigan Educa-
tional Assessment Program
(MEAP} test can achieve higher
scores the second tune around

MEAP tests, standardized
exams adnllmstered hy the
state, are gIVen to public school
students each fall

At the high school level, 10th
graders take the math and
readmg tests; lIth graders take
the scIence test Scores are gen-
erally used by school dIstriCts
to evaluate the strengths and
weaknesses of the CllITlculum

But tests thiS year hold a
greatel slgmficance for the stu-
dents gJ aduatmg m 1994 and
beyond Tho::.e who do not Ie-
cel\ e passmg scores on one or
mOl e of the tests WIll not grad
uate With a state endol sed dl

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial officially opened the new Center for the Arts and
Communications on March 11. less than one year after its groundbrealdDg. The center
houses the new community television services for local origination programming and public
access. On hand to plug the new studios and eqUipment into Graue Pointe Cable are. top
row from left. Park councilman Vern Ausherman. John Youngblood. War Memorial president
Mark Weber. John Nicholson. Joe Fromm and Harper Woods councilman Ruu Velardo: bot-
tom row from left are Woods councilman James Alogdelis. City mayor Red Browning. City
councilman Peter Waldmeir. Harper Woods mayor James Haley. Park mayor Palmer

LHeenan and Farms mayor Gregg Ber&ti'dt~ !:: h' $ ......:.:'...- =- '=-'" = __ '- . _",- -=.:..._
\
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World Wide
Wines

is

The Pointe Plaza Shopping Center

At our new second location ...

313-886-0670

22341 Moross Road and Mack Avenue
Monday-Saturday 10:00-9:00 Sunday 12:00-5:00

Gibb's
OPEN FOR BUSINESS .

To help make our opening more exciting,
our Mid-Winter Sale will be extended

to April 11.

..

•

THEIR

HONORS

MEDICAL

ST.JOHN

•

EXCELLENCE.

HOSPITAL AND

DEDICATION TO

PHYSICIANS FOR

MEDICAL CENTER

In celebration of Doctors' Day,
March 30th.

Your efforts to inlprove the
quality of life

do 1I0t go lUl1uJticed.

St. [11
John~
Hospital and
Medical Center

We hope to see you in the new storeJII

t
"
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Retailers beware of 'grab and run'

You send $4,976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks-pf InSight for Just $29 95

Call toll-free now Willi" your credit card handy
1.800-356.3588

Ask for 0 erator 1Q 4

t. " I

MAJOR
RENOV ATIONS
Can mclude any combi-
nation of addition
work. Significant wall
relocallons, bath reno.
va lions. kitchen work.
etc , to transform your
home to meet today's
lifestyle, In one Single
project

KITCHENS
When done tastefully
and properly. a com-
plete new kllchen Will
Significantly enhance
the value of your home
One of our olten-per-
formed projects IS
Kitchen renovation and
enlargement. com-
bmed With a Breakfasl
Room Addition

Florence J. Sl~wi.k
A memorial service was' held

Friday, March 19, at St. Paul
of Tarsus Catholic Church in
Clinton Township for Florence
J. Slowik, 74, of Clinton Town.
ship, who died Tuesday, March
16, 1993, at Mount Clemens
General Hospital.

Born in Hamtramck, Mrs.
Slowik lived in Grosse Pointe
Woods for 10 years.

She is survived by her hus.
band, Edward; two daughters,
Elaine Radloff and Elizabeth
Smkevics; two sons, Lawrence
and Allen; 10 grandchildren;
and two brothers, Eugene and
Cass Silarskl. Interment is at
ResurrectIOn Cemetery in Chn-
ton Township.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Dia-
betes Association

Ralph S. Sharkey
A memorial service was held

Monday, March 22, at St. Jo-
seph Catholic Church in De.
troit for Ralph S Sharkey, 74,
who wed Friday, March 19,
1993, at his home in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Sharkey
was a graduate of University of
Detroit High School and Holy
Cross College. He was the
items manager of the Tank Au.
tomotive Conunand in Warren.
Mr. Sharkey served in the U.S.
Army in Europe during World
War n. He was a member of
the Senior Men's Club, the Alli-
ance Francaise de Grosse
Pointe, the Holy Name Society
and the Knights of Columbus.
He enjoyed singing with the
Choral Group of the Senior
Men's Club.

He is survived by his wife,
Reine. Interment is at Holy Se.
pulchre in Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Memorial contributions
may be made to the Capuchin
Soup Kitchen.

WE'RE IN THE NEIGHBORHOODl
If you are planning a home renovation project. If you
are looking for a professional, expenenced contractor
noted for quahty workmanship, conSCientIOUS super-
VISion and chent satisfactIon for your renovatIOn. we
invite you to contact US. KELLETT CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY We're a family bUSiness, and have com.
pleted many large. detaIled and interesting projects
over the years.

With many references available. we are well-known for
customer service and quality renovatlon of the finer
homes In the Birmingham/BloomfIeld HIJls area. and
have been hapPily dOing more and more work In the
Grosse POinte Communlt~'

Some of our tYPIcally performed renovations

GATHERING ROOMS
A new Gathermg Room
additIon, often request.
ed With hardwood
floors. clrc[ehead
windows and raised
cellmgs. creates a new
liVing space for your
famlly's custom needs
Our additIOns ilre
deSigned and built
faithfully to the home's
ongmal archlleclure
and deSign

Dorothy M. Kryszak
A memorial service was held

Friday, March 19, at the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods for Dorothy M.
Kryszak, 67, of Clinton Town.
ShIp, who died Tuesday, March
16, 1993, at Umversity Hospi.
tal in Ann Arbor.

Born in Banks, Ark., Mrs
Kryszak formerly worked at
Jacobson's m Grosse Pointe as
a beautician. She was also the
co.owner of Kryszak Party
Store m Hamtramck and a sec.
retary of the AFL-CIO Liquor
DIstillers,

She is survived by a son, Zlg-
mund; one grandchild; and four
sistero. She was predeceased by
her husband, Zigmund.

Memonal contributions may
be made to the Leukemia Soci-
ety of America, 20790 Harper,
Harper Woods, MICh.48225.

He LS survived by his wife,
Beatrice; two daughters, Nancy
Fisher and Susan Houk; two
sons, William and Thomas Jr.;
a step.daughter, Patty; six
grandchildren; and a brother,
DaVId.

Thomas Monahan
Marantette

A memorial service was held
Monday, March 22, at St. Clare
of Montefalco Church in Grosse
Pointe Park for Thomas Mona.
han Marantette, 80, of Grosse
Pointe Park, who died Thurs-
day, March 18, 1993, at St.
John Hospital in Detroit .

Born in Detroit, Mr. Maran-
tette worked at Graphic Arts
Process Co. and Roney & Co.
after graduating from the Uni-
versity of Detroit and Harvard
Business School. He served in
the U.S. Army Air Force, earn.
ing the Bronze Star and Distm-
guished Service Award. He was
a member of the Grosse Pointe
Senior Men's Club, Northeast
Guidance Center and the Loch-
moor Club, where he enjoyed
playing golf.

KELLETT
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

@ 91 West LO~~~ ~;~ .~I;mfleld Hills

Verna M. Salada I

A memorial service was held
Thursday, March 11, at St.
Joan of Arc Church in St. Clair
Shores for Verna M. Salada,
83, of Grosse Pointe Woods,
who died Tuesday, March 9,
1993, at the Georgian East
Nursing Home in St ClaIr
Shores.

Born in Ramey, Pa., Mrs. Sa.
lada lived m Grosse Pointe
Woods for 30 years. She is sur.
vived by a son, John Robert; a
daughter, M9ry Jane Young;
and two grandchildren. She
was predeceased by her hus.
band, John Edward.

Interment was at Mt. Olivet
Cemetery m DetrOIt. Memorial
contributIOns may be made to
the HospIce of Southeastern
MichIgan

George D. Cameron
A memorial service was held

Tuesday, March 23, at the A.H.
Peters Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Woods for George D.
Cameron, 74, of Harper Woods
who died March 20, 1993, at
Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pomte Farms.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Cam-
eron was a former resident of
Grosse Pointe. He was a gradu.
ate of the University of Michi-
gan and was an englneer at
General Motors' Fisher Body
Tech Center. Mr. Cameron was
a member of Sigma PhI fratern.
ity and served in the U.S.
Army in Europe during World
Warn.

He is survived by his wife,
Helen B.; two daughters, Eliza.
beth T. Yeager and Linda B.
Cameron; a son, Douglas B.
Cameron; seven grandchildren;
a sister, Molly Egertson; and a
brother, James A Cameron. In.
terment is at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church's
Memorial Garden.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the American Lung
Association.

Hilda C. McCarren
A memorial service was held

Monday, March 22, at St. Clare
of Montefalco Church in Grosse Arrangements were made by
Pointe Park for Hilda C. Mc- the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu-
Carren, 97, of Grosse Pointe neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park, who died Friday, March Park. Memorial contributions
19, 1993, at Bon ~cours Nurs- may be made to the Northeast
m~."9~ Ce~~r m _~: ....Clall' -...=.Guidance Center.SHores. ..".. - .. " .. . __~.~

Born in Cincinnati, Mrs. ' , ,
McCarren IS survived by a
daughter, Carolyn Ward; seven
grandchildren; and a brother,
John Schick. She was prede:-
ceased by her husband, Lester,
and her son, Robert Interment
is at Holy Sepulchre In South-
field.

Arrangements were made bv
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse P.ointe
Park.

~

Help build the}arc
Association for Retarded Citizens

NOWTHRU WEDNESDA'f, MARCH 31st

19435 Mack Ave. II -I!
Just North of Morass. ~
Grosse Pointe • 885-0300 ..

Michael B. Thomas
A memorial service was held

Tuesday, March 23, at St. Ma-
ron Catholic Church in Detroit
for Michael B. Thomas, 97, of
Harper Woods, who died Fri-
day, March 19, 1993, at St
John Hospital in Detroit.

Horn in Lebanon, Mr.
Thomas was a former resident
of Grosse Pointe. He came to
the United States in 1909, en.
tering through Ellis Island. He
devoted much of hLSlife to help.
ing fellow countrymen and fam.
ily members to come here as
well He resided in Windsor
briefly before moving to the
Detroit area.

In 1914, Mr. Thomas joined
Ford Motor Co., earning $4 a
week. He then worked for the
old Detroit Stove Works, near
the Belle Isle bridge Mr.
Thomas then opened a series of
food markets in the Detroit
are!'.

He was an active member of
St. Maron Catholic Church of
the Maronite Rite. In 1915, he
was instrumental in establish-
mg the St. Michael's Society,
which still exLStstoday.

He is survived by his wife,
Sheffia; two daughters, Jean
Ranno and Marilyn Daniels;
two sons, Mickey and Leonard;
10 grandchildren; six great-
grandchildren; and a brother,
John B. Slieman.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc. Fu.
neral Home in Grosse Pointe
Park. Interment is at Resurrec.
tion Cemetery in Clinton Town.
ship. Memorial contributions
may be made to the St. Maroni
St. Sharbel Church Bwlding
Fund, 31601 Schoenherr, War-
ren, Mich. 48093.

Robert C. Wynn
A memorial servIce will be

held at 8 p.m. Friday, March
26, at the AH. Peters Funeral
Home in Grosse Pointe Woods
for Robert c. Wynn, 82, of
Grosse Pointe Woods, who died
Sunday, March 21, 1993, at St.
John Hospital in Detroit.

Born in West Liberty, Ohio,
Mr. Wynn was the owner of
Marshall Machine Co. in De-
troit. He was a member of Aca-
cia Lodge 477, a life member of
the Detroit Yacht Club, Grosse
Pointe Senior Men's Club and
the Eastside Shrine.

Mr. Wynn is survived by his
wife, Autumn; a son, Dale;
three grandchildren; and a SIS-
ter, Irene VanDien.

Interment is at Forest Lawn
Cemetery in Detroit. Memorial
contributions lllay be made to
the Shriner Crippled Cluldren's
Fund.

AAmericanHeartVAssociation

a license plate number from
the suspect vehicle. Police
learned the plate was stolen in
Detroit on March 18.

City police are cautioning all
retailers to report immediately
to police anyone looking or act.
ing suspiciously. Police also
suggest clothing retailers se-
cure hangers in a manner that
would inhibit easy removal
from the rack.

''Time is of the essence," Van
Dale said. "It only takes three
to four minutes for this whole
scenario to take place; they
waste no time."

City police have added extra
patrols in the Village, he said.

we're Figh1ing f1)r Your Life.

Myra Hahn Castner
A memorial service was held

Saturday, March 6, at St. An-
drew's Episcopal Church in
Saratoga, Calif., for Myra Hahn
Castner, 63, of San Jose, who
died Saturday, Feb. 27,1993, in
Bountiful, Utah.

Born in Cleveland, Mrs.
Castner grew up in Grosse
Pomte before moving to Utah
and then California with her
family.

As a risk-taker, she didn't
just talk about getting parents
involved in the education of
their children

Two clothing stores in the
Village were hit by a group of
"grab and run" thieves, accord.
ing to Grosse Pointe City public
safety Detective Dennis Van
Dale.

One store was hit at 8:34
p.m. March 18 and the other at
1:20 p.m. March 21. The
method of operation, Van Dale
said, is for one or more of the
group to go into a store, pick
out which merchandise win be
grabbed, and then leave.

A while later, one or more of
the group will return to the
store, grab an armload of cloth.
ing and dash out of the store
and into a waiting car.

"To add insult to injury,
when one of the stores was hit,
the employee ran out of the
store to see one of the perpetra-
tors waving as they drove
away," Van Dale said.

In the second incident, a
store employee was able to get

Roma Erleen When she was principal of
Harrington Havens Hazelwood Elementary School

in California, she set up a
A funeral service was held nerve center for parents in the

Friday at the First Methodist district, called it the VIP room,
Church in University Place, and challenged mothers and
Neb., for Roma Erleen Harring. fathers to live up to the Very
ton Havens, 83, of Grosse Important Parent title.
Pointe Woods, who died Tues. "She took some money to

,day, March 16, 1993, at her hire a parent to come and work
'home. in there," said Connie Elness,

Born in Crab Orchard, Neb., her successor as Hazelwood
Mrs. Havens entered Nebraska principal. "It became a resource
Wesleyan University, and after library for parents all over the
'taking her junior year at the district, where they could find
University of Nebraska, reo books and magazines and get
turned to Nebraska Wesleyan, help with problems.
where she earned a bachelor of "Parent education classes
fine arts degree in expression. were held there. It was a focal
She also earned a degree in point for volunteer parent pro-
music appreciation. grams."

During her lifetime she took And it was evidence of the
, part in many church activities. reason for the outpouring of
:,In each of the seven communi. love and respect by teachers
~:ties in which she lived, she par. and families when they learnediticipated in school and church of her death.
: programs. When her sons were "She was an absolutely, In-
~'of Cub Scout age, she was a credibly remarkable woman,"
• den mother. Mrs. Havens also Elness said, "a principal for 20
~was the chairman of the memo- years who had a tremendous
~ rials committee at Metropolitan impact on education" through-
, United Church in Detroit. She out Santa Clara County.
• was also a life member, Order Mary Ann Carr, program
~ of Eastern Star, Myrtle Chap- manager for academic and com-
~ ter.94. munity relations for ffiM's Ad.
; She Wll8 an avid baseball fan star Division in San Jose, was
~whose favorite team was the so impressed with Mrs. Castner
t Detr?it Tigers. She loved at- that she continually referred to
.. tending the 1968 and 1984 her work in talks and confer.
; World Series. One of her favor- ences.
~ ite pastimes was going to Carr found 60 parents on
~ spring training in Lakeland, campus the day she first visited
:":Fla. Mrs. Castner's school. "I use
~ Mrs, Havens is survived by her as an example of how one
~.her husband, Dwightj two sons, individual can really make a
~:Daniel and Michael; five grand. difference," she said.
~chiIdren; one great-grandchild; Although she was principal

I
"'anda brother, Frank Harring. at Hazelwood for only three

.ton. She was predeceased by years, its parents thought so
:her son, Lt. Gen. Ralph E. Ha. much of her that they renamed
:vens. Interment is at Wyuka the school's library the Myra

~:cemetery in Lincoln, Neb. H. Castner Library when she'I' In lieu of flowers, the family retired in 1991.
:requesta memorials in Mrs. The school had earned the
'Havens name be made to the California Distinguished School

~'Metropolitan United Methodist Award under her leadership.
lChurch, 8000 Woodward Ave., Mrs. Castner worked in the
l~Detroit, Mich. 48202; or to the Campbell Union district for 32iCedars Home for Children, years, and was principal at
'...6601 Pioneers Blvd., Lincoln, three schools.
';'Neb. 68506. She was the originator of the
~. annual Asilomar Reading Con-
~: Bernard Gratton Rose ference and the Young Au.
t: Bernard Gratton Rose of thors' Fair of Santa Clara
t: Grosse Pointe Park died Sun. County.
:; day, March 21, 1993, at St. Mrs. C~ner grll;~ted from

~;.~~He~~~~. ~~ i4\. ~- ~ ~1f~~~=~~.~~t:r
, Born in Detroit;" Mr. Rose She earned a master's degree
was employed by Chysler Corp. from the University of Utah,
He was a member of the Wind- where her family lived when
mill Pointe Yacht Club and the her husband, Tom, took a job
North Channel Yacht Club. He with Lockheed. The family
kept his boat at Sindbads. moved to San Jose in 1967.

Mr. Rose is survived by his For her daughters, Mrs. Cast.
wife, Helen; a daughter, San- ner was "our best friend." said
draj a son, William; three Sarah Castner, an assistant at-
gl-andchildren; and a brother, torney general for the state of
Laurence. Oregon. "She gave motherhood

Arrangements were made by and her work and career more
the Cbas. Verheyden Inc. Fu- than 100 percent. In my mind
neral Home in Grosse Pointe she was the epitome of the ca-
Park. Memorial contributions reer woman. She did it all."
may be made to the Capuchin Her daughter Meg is an envi-
Seminary Guild, 1820 Mt. EI- ronmental and safety represent-
liott, Detroit, Mich. 48207. ative for Hewlett-Packard.

After her retirement, Mrs.
Castner became a travel agent.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Tom; two daughters,
Sarah and Meg; and two sis-
ters, Ann Rathbun and Carolyn
Mavelle.

"Myra's gift was her ability
to bring out the best in every.
one else and make them so
proud of the job they could do,"
said Char Silva, her school sec-
retary.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the San Jose Histor-
ical Museum Association, 1650
Senter Road, San Jose, Calif.
95112.
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ore (2 cents). The boy would
proudly pocket the money, and
each time he would say, "I'll
put this in my bank,"

Helping others is vital in the
lifting of one's self-esteem.
Communication, often by tele-
phone, fills a very important
need. The exchange of news, of
gossip, or even a query is reas.
suring to a person with low
self.image, and gives one the
feeling of belonging.

You must know someone
who needs this boost.

" March 25. 1Q93
Grosse Pointe News

someone
')

Cleaning Materials
& Equipment

WE DELIVER
884~0520
16734 Eo Warren

Detroit, MI 48224

M&M
DISTRIBUTING CO.

esteem is that you accomplish
something that is useful or
helpful to others, something
that gives you a place in a s0-
cial group. I well remember an
extreme example.

It was seeing the satisfactIOn
and pleasure that showed on
the face of the 19.year-old men-
tally retarded boy on our farm
in Norway who brought up in
his little red wagon the laundry
that his mother had washed.
One of the fieldhands sitting
around the table after supper
would solemnly hand him five

l.j I........
IlJ

maintaining moderately good
physical functioning, and 4) not
smoking.

Because these authors found
that the psychological and s0-
cial factors are most important
in predicting death after the
age of 70, we should put
greater emphasis on what we
can do to influence lifestyle
among older people, Certainly
exercise becomes increasmgly
important as they do less of it,
Social intercourse becomes
much more important as it
tends to dry up for them. As
communication with other pe0-
ple decreases, the resulting
anxieties and worries may ac.
cumulate and contribute to the
malfunction of organs, such as
the gut or the blood vessels or
the heart.

Self-image related to worth
can be positi ve at many levels.
For instance, a grammar school
education plus a lifetime of ex-
perience can be made the basis
offurther growth in knowledge,
in insight, and in aims. One
can say the same for a high
school education plus a lifetime
of experience or for a college or
postgraduate education. In each
of these circumstances, there is
a future of learning and crea.
tivity upon which a person can
embark, and these futures need
not be compared on the basis of
the starting point.

From my point of view, I
think that self.image is the
most important factor that can
be improved upon. As one gets
out of touch with others, there
are fewer people who can ap.
preciate what one has accom.
plished in a given day or a
week or in years. Fewer people
to give praise, even to say.
"That's a good idea." Fewer
people with whom one can com.
pare notes and find that others
are also given to deprecating
themselves. There may be no
one to assure this person that
he or she can continue to aim
at further accomplishments.

I have written about self.im.
age in earlier columns. One of
the imwrtant aspects of self.

_dosomething for

ease." On the other hand, ~
the age group beyond 70, when
so many of those who were sub-
ject to heart disease had died,
they found that social and psy.
chological factors we!'Elthe im.
portant determinants of illness
and death, The presence or ab-
sence of organic disease - such
as cancer, heart disease, or
stroke - after 70 IS a relatively
unimportant determinant in
predicting death.

The factors with the highest
predictive value for health and
death in this old age group in.
elude the following: 1) main-
taining a role in socIety, 2)
holding a positive VIew of life
and a positive self-image, 3)

By Dr. Roger O. Egeberg

Senior Health
be influenced by environmental
factors and lifestyles."

In other words, it consists of
your inherited qualities (that)
can be influenced by 1) noxious
substances present in your en.
vironment, such as polluted air
in the work place or in contam-
inated drinking water, or by 2)
the manner in which you live,
which would include exercise,
eating habits, self.image, wor.
ries, and social relationships

Intrigued by the abstract, I
looked up the journal in which
it had appeared and found the
following; "Among middle-aged
persons, the most important,
single predictor (of illness or
death) is coronary heart dis-

20A Seniors
Boost your self-image
The other day, I read an ab- -

stract of an article from a Scan.
dinavian medical journal about
a study of people in a Finnish
town. It was written by P. Po1'\j.
olainen and E. Heikkinen, sum.
marizing some of the results of
a longitudinal study on aging.

A longitudinal study is one
in which a group of people are
followed, probably annually,
over a period of time - same
people for five years, 10 years,
the rest of thell' hves. Such a
study gives us additional infor.
mation compared with a statist.
ical (cross-sectional) study
which averages the same infor.
mation for, say, 100,000 people
at a given time or age,

The longitudInal study is im.
portant because the investiga.
tion continues only with the
remaining members of the orig.
inal group, a specific group of
people, which has constantly
been getting smaller because of
death.

These authors give the fol.
lowing simple defInition of ago
ing, which it might be well for
all of us to consider from time
to time: "Aging is a genetically
determined process which can
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St. Paddy party
;-

f Kelly Assisted Living honors social workers
care is beneficial for those pe0-
ple who require special care be-
cause it allows them to remain
independent and in the comfort
of their own homes.

~ ...

"ROOTS OF COUNTRY ...
INFLUENCE OF AMERICAN WEST"

SEMINAR

Troy • Friday, March 26 • 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
Grosse Pointf' • Saturday, March 27 • I p.m. to 3 p.m.
Togl'lhl'r 51'1111 Shlll'lnnl' anll Countr} HilmI' "agazml' \\111

I'xplorl' thl' ongm .. IIf C.ollnlrv StylI' ao;mfllll'nrrd II)' Ihl' \\"<tl'fn
land"l'apl'. ruhllrl" ami Il'gl'nll. and thl'lf apphrallon< m )'OUf
homl'. 1A''tiin!-rtonFllrmlufl' Indu<;lril''' \\111 hI' mlflHlllrml! \taf}
Emm"rling'< "-\m"nran (Imnlr} \\1' ..1" 1'01ll'rllOn IIfhllml'
fUfni<;hin~, ",rlll~iwl} al Sl'lItt Shuplrm" FUfnilurl', Thl'
.. -\m"nran COImlr)' W"..I" rllll"rlilln raI'l 11 1'1" Imlh thl' "I'Ull'f"
spirit of advl'nlllrl' and 'all\l' Amrril'an ..' fl'''pl'rl for Ihr land.

Th, ..... mlnar. ar.' fr....hilI ' ..alln!!I' hnlllr',f
Call Tr'" ,'i8,'i.:noo Ill' Gr" .... Plllnh' 88(,-,200 f"r r""'l'\al1<>n,

T,.", ,.~ \. ""' I ." •• , 1''''''10
'I;;. ~''''rl"n \llIr H,I c::::Jt:tJ/£c::::J1I~fJlli?l/ 1I1H"~'\1" ~ ,,, "",

lorr/mll/fuf. 'ml( 19'"

ties. This includes people with
Alzheimer's disease, those re-
covering from surgery or seri.
OUB illness and the terminally
ill. Studies show that in.home

Grosse PoiDte Seniors held a St. Patrick's Day party at the ONE2S resiauront on the Hill
ID Grosse PoiDt. Farms. EnjoylDg a round of bridge, from left, are Ann Oram. Jean Trze-
ciak and Bernice PokorsJd.

Stone thrown
through window

A resident in the 800 block
of Hampton reported to police
that on March 14, someone
threw a golf-ball.sized rock
through his house window, The
resident said he suspects neigh-
borhood children were the cul-
prits.

In recogniton of the services
social workers provide within

, their communities, Kelly As-
sisted Living Services, a subsid.
iary of Kelly Services, is honor.

, ing professionals in the field of
social work during the month
of March, which is designated
National Professional Social
Work Month.

"Social workers offer a much.
needed service to the commun-
ity," said Colleen Gatzke, man-
ager of the Grosse Pointe
Farms Kelly Assisted Living of.
fice. "Their commitment and
tireless efforts to provide the

. highest-quality health and hu-
, man services available makes

them a valuable resource for
those they serve, including
professional home care provi.
ders such ~ Kelly Assisted Liv.

. ing."
: National Professional Social

Work Month is an annual ob-
. servance established by the Na-
: tiona! Association of Social
: Workers (NASW) to honor the
: social work profession and rae.
: ognize the contributions this
• group makes within their com.
: munities. The NASW is a non.
: profit organization with
: 145,000 members, of which
• about 80,000 are clinical social

workers.
Kelly Assisted Living pro-

: vides companionship and care
: to individuals who need assis-
, tance with daily living activi.

I •.
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WE DELIVER!>::
, '

Arm& Hammer
BAKING SODA

2 for 89et 16oz.
Tomato Basll-or- Traditional

Monari-Federzori Brand
BALSAMICPASTASAUCE

$1.59 25 oz.

iLLAGE Food
ARKE

,
!'

,
"

~ ';1:<0' , >, , SAvINGS ON MEATS &/ DELI / /'
~ U.S.D.A. Choice- Boneless Boneless •• • • • • ~• • •• • •• • • •••••• • ••• Upori ~~. DinnerBell
~ SIRLOIN TIP ROAST PORK STEAKS Village s ~omemade sau~age: OLDFASHIONSALAMI 1~:~.:11BROWNSUGARHAM

$2 58 If:-" $2 18 I Special of the Week. : $1 99 ~~:- 'j} $3 59
• lb. 'Q . lb. BRATWURST-or- : • lb. :"'1,' • • lb.

': U.S.D.A.Choice U.S.D.A.Choice BEER& BRATWURSTSTYLES: COLBY & AlpineLace
~ORTERHOUSE T-BONE STEAK $1.79 lb. : MONTEREY JACK MUENSTER
$4.24 lb. $4.14 Ib~~ ••••••• ~h~k.e;8r~t~~:a~h....... $2.99 lb. $2.99 lb.

• Pineapple. Hom &SlIvemd
OurOwn Homemade Roasting v'""':' OurOwn Smoked Fresh
EGGPLANTPARMESAN CHICKENS' CHICKENBREASTSUPREME PROVOLONE KASSERICHEESE

$2.78 lb. 89et6.7bs.avgl~. $2.49 lb. $3.59 lb. $3.59 lb.
o"', ' ':' 0' , . S,Al.'~GS'. O''''''~..S' lE\.&'~ri4llikD FROM FOIiEY FISH £OMPANY all /;v

. rll-:w: ~~' . J..... " .6'1.......'1..... ,/ 'AS ON C' S"" > //~1<';

Fresh FreshFrozen FreshFrozen Fresh Breaded IllOC~~~:rt~or: Ib

TUNA STEAKS HAUBUT STEAKS SALMON STEAKS SEA SCALLOPS SCROD STUFFED SOLE
, $7.48 lb. $4.58 lb. $5.74 lb. $7.25 lb. $3.58 pkg. $4.96 pkg.

r" (; '", 0'" "~FR)'V/. /V VB' ", /.,
~I' ',~ >'.' /.v,,:,"', ',", , ,::,~;:1~i, "'..... ~TaS"" ....T,J, 'DS' 'R"":, <.["r;:~'G.0"'0'/""8'" '/ , "',,; y >;~'~
I' ' , ~Y'I1~~ 1" ~ ~ . ~ V , , 'v', v -,.0., -,;v/ "N~"'-'''''
~ Fresh Fresh Pkg.of 6 Fresh
~. HONEY WHEAT BREAD ECLAIRS HOT CROSSBUNS STRAWBERRYCREMEPIES
,: I $t 19 loaf 79eteach $1.59 $4.29 each,.;-.......\.-:...... «. ....., -::.. ,. -:..... .. ..

11~"' >"",~ "~ <.' ~, '" , S~"~~'~.'>IO"G'~'"S"qO:'FD" , "N'" '~I.f8I'~~"ov~/"'''''U' '*1"""r::o<i.'?;:>~~'h";'»~" /~ "'>~ ~">v :. ,h , ,,":: ,/Vp.'{.:i"..z.::(-{<=t~...:y'V".::.~ ..... :- ......;, ... w ...< -: ' .. ::---:: -:":;-.;., ~ .. v" ::: .. -:. S< ::.. :"';OD.T~E ~ -:-..../ ?.. ....; ....... ~...............-:: ....")'{:'i-/JAJ;!_
;.\:;" l ,",;'" , , ." ,>" {'v,,:" ," '" '"' ,'" ,-, '''.. 'tJ.:J ,/ 'de" 'v ""v " : " ,-"!;';/!'

.."~~adiUacWholeBean BoIthouseGourmetPeeled TenderCalifomiaLongFancy AuntMids- "B" Size Hass Variety AllVanfles!'""
COFFEES MINI CARROTS BROCCOU ASPARAGUS GOURMETWHITEPOTATOES CAUFORNIA AVACAOOS MARiEIS SAlADDRESSING

1G,~.~9U(~,~o59h 78et lib. pkg. 68et bunch 88t lb. 88t 3 lb. Bag 2 for 88t $1.58 lor

.~ ~:~~~~~;{~t~*,~k~~~~~~~~~~<, ~:h~,t~ < ~v.,~"~~'~ris~>~~lIJIiIjJn.¥~~D~~;ft~~iM:~~ ST~.I'-:;'''''O:' H"~.>,<"" ',', ,'~, ,.:~>,~~~',,:~r~
, '><':,," " ""~,, ~",,~, ~'-;""',o" >' 0" ~'oi: ' ;l3Il~, ',,~ ?,,'" ............ JLJ.. ..&1:....;\.'~ , ,~. ",' _r ':. ,',;,

THE Y' R E B A C K ! Sw'fffirs. ENTREE SALE! Your Choice: 2 for $4.00!BEN & JERRY1S ICE CREAM & YOGURT ~~~:~lNoodes ~~~~ ~~khee$&-2102. ~d~~n ~=~~~endeIs~~==n
Cheese Shtrll Cheese Manocotti Veal PcirmolancJ BeefPot Roost Tul<eyPIe. 1602. ChICken0M:Jn° SI>aQIlelf .... {meatbolls Cheese- Meat100I ChJCicenFelfucllnG Cheese EnchiIadcJs Bee!SIJOgQI)OIfAll \I.anoe":es- In Freezer Section! Hom&.Asparoguslloke 8eelRavoIi BokedChlckenBleosl 88QChlcken ChlckenEnchiIadcJs ~na-21oz.

"1 :n ==- Lasogno Bee!PIe ChICkenPa""'llona RJgo1"", Ct9aT1<ldCh-ppedBeer Che80eTo.1e""

~Pack Cans WI!' I 12 Pack f.il 12 Pack .. 12 Pack lJIp Breakstone
STROH'S ~ PEPSI PRODUCTS ~l~ COKE PRODUCTS 7-UP PRODUCTS LOWFATCOTTAGECHEESE

$10.69:S~~ $2.99 + dep. $2.99 + dep. $2.99 + dep. 99et 16 oz.
~ Sizing a Proltsslonal Starch t~ -~ Land0 Lakes FROZEN PIERINOPRODUCTS Girard's Niagara Eggo ~

NO FATSOUR CR~ Raviolis, Gnocchi, Tortellini1s SALAD DRESSINGS SPRAY STARCH SPECIAL K WAFFLES
99et 16 oz. t!] $2.09 ~~g~~~~o 99et ~~~~es 69et 20~22c;:z~~~n $1. 75 Fr8~5~~

Nestle
SEMI-SWEET MORSB. BAKING CHIPS

$3.19240z.

o Borden's
2~~~ @ Sealtest Berio.".- Homo, -or- HALF & HALF PURE OUVE OILMILK Chocolate

2 ts. for 99et $1.79 gal. I 69et qt. $10.49 Gal.nn
Whole or Sliced

NabiscoBrand Reese's Bay's ProgressoSNACK CRACKERS WATER CHESTNUTS ENGUSH MUFFINS ITAlIAN sm.E PEELED TOMATOES,
$1 49 An Varities!

59et can 99et 6 pk. 89et 26 oz. can
I
I • 7-9 oz.~

98'" Fat Free! Low Cholesterol! White, Pink or Ruby Red
HEALTHY CHOICE I CAN'T BEUEVE IT'S CANADIAN SPRINGWATER OCeanSprav
FrozenDairyDessert NOT BUTTER! (Soft) PremiumSpringWater GRAPEFRUIT JUICE$2 29 All Flavors! 99 et Reg -or- light

79et 1.5 liter $1.99640z.• 1/2 Gal. 8 oz. 2 pk.

:;h<:~,';i~:,~"'~"'« >" ~,,: O"".'.""SJitv:I:N~""" ,0<,,' '"' ,,, '~,' ,," .milIJ PART.MEN
' /

1;,,::' ", 'ti' ~ , -':.' 0 ';:'" , , ;:: IEJ -:- ...~< ~ ';. ~.t ... ...:....... >..... ...... ,. :-..:... 0; "'''' ......'" ::: -:o; .....r.. :-.............. .il' ....> ~ .:: -:

./ ,~ ,ALL~JACKSON tn:=- ~ ~ojntels Fav~bIe \Vioe! -F~HOME 750rri. - From Chile.s Famed Maipo Valley! ROUND HILL~~ "~nay, Cabemef & Pinot Neir INGLENOOK 31iters ZirifOndel & SatMgnoffBlanc UNDURRAGA Chilean Wines Chardonnay & Cabemet Sa~~nont~$869 SAVE $4.301 All Of Your Favorites! 2 for $6.00 !t¥lr Cahernet Merlot, Sawgnon Blanc $8 79 SAVE $3. 01 't • 750 mJ. $6.39 L~'tJ! $3 99 SAVE$2.501 • 1.5 lifer ,
Cabemet SatMgnon & Chardonnay • 750 ml. Califomio ,MAINE ST.GEORGE -is White Zinfandel & BlKgandy $3.89 t:r& Chardonn~ EDEN ROC Champoges

.~Red&~Whife $6.99 ~t~! $5 19 S VE $2.401 Brut & ExtraDry~ 4 99 SAVE $3.00! So/eol & Red Zinfandel • 750 ml. $2.69 SAVE$2.30J• 1.5 liter
$3.59 SAVE

JOHAN KLAUSS 750 ml. itAFamilyTradition!lI $1.4O! The Healthy Choice! CAUSTOGASparfilg WaterPiesporter& Michelsberg CARLO ROSSI 41iter

~

AVALON C~nadian Regular, Ume, c~ & LemonSpnngWater2 for $6.00 SAVE $4.001 $6 99 SAVE $3.001 . - \ 79( SAVE6~J $1 29 S VE70CI• All 'fipes! 1.5 liter • 1.5 liter

I
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MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
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School board
earns its pay
in public eye

. With the public growing increas-
ingly impatient with the records

. of aU public officials, even the
respected Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion has come under public criticism
about its policies, especially as they affect
spending.

Public interest is heightened by the fact
local schools require more than half of
the taxes paid by the average residential
property owner. But the board recently
has also been involved in two non-spend.
ing controversies that have attracted
strong reaction from students and par-
ents.

One was caused by a dispute over whe-
ther the board should bow to a North
High School student organization's re-
quest for a student.led prayer at this
year's graduation exercise.

A 1992 U.S. Supreme Court decision
held that invocations and benedictions at
public high school graduations were un-
constitutional, but a recent lower court
ruling had raised the possibility that a
student-led prayer under certain circum.
stances might be constitutional.

Not that all the North seniors agree
with the student prayer idea, as several

have voiced their belief that it would vio-
late the constitutional requirement for
the separation of church and state. Some
local observers, including this newspaper,
would be inclined to agree with them.

But now Doug West, the school board's
attorney, who earlier had ruled that the
local schools should not permit an invoca-
tion under the high court's decision, is re-
searching the case for Superintendent
Edward J. Shine who on April 5 will
bring the issue to the board.

The other case involves the dispute
over plans to redraw the boundaries for
some elementary schools, chiefly to avoid
further increase in the Monteith enroll.
ment which led to the ending of the open
enrollment for that school two years ago.

The superintendent's recommendations,
which were made public earlier, are ex-
pected to be discussed at a public hearing
March 29.

But a petlnon from MonteIth parents
expressed ft'ar their children might be
transfeI'n'd away from Monteith. They ob-
jected to shifts that would require child-
ren to cross Vernier to get to Mason or
FelT) or cro.~ 1-94 to reach Poupard.

But it was also clear that some Grosse
Pointe Woods parents preferred that their
children go to school with other Woods
children with whom they share commun.
ity and other activities, and therefore
they didn't want their children to be
transferred to Poupard.

The expression of that view apparently
led to the controversial comment by
school board President Gloria Konsler
that prompted an outpouring of reaction
from parents and friends of Poupard
School.

Presumably she was explaining an
opinion she had heard when she said:
"Probably not everyone, but a small per-
centage of people don't want their kids
going to school with Harper Woods kids."

Konsler has apologized for making the
remark but has explained that "it was
not intended to be a judgmental com.
ment" and she was "not trying to down-
grade the Harper Woods students or the
Harper Woods residents."

To a Grosse Pointe News reporter she
added that the controversial comment is
'~ust a statement of fact: There are some
Grosse Pointe families that don't want

their kids to go to Harper Woods
schools."

It is true that Poupard is located in the
part of Harper Woods that is in the
Grosse Pointe School District, and, unfor-
tunately, some students from Gro8le
Pointe at Poupard reportedly have been
teasing the Harper Woods kids. " ,

If that kind of discrimination occurs, at!
testified to by some Poupard parents from
Harper Woods, it does demand some ~c-
tion by the school system, and perhaps
even by the school board.

Neither of these issues deals with fund-
ing but they illustrate the intensity of
feelings that can be aroused even by com-
ments that strike a nerve with some par-
ents. Both issues involve policy matters
that will come before the board for fin~
decisions.

So if you want to serve your community
by running for the school board, you'll
quickly discover that it's a job that takes
more time, effort, tact and patience than
you might think warranted by the pay of
$30 per meeting.

Fortunately, the district never has
lacked for civic-minded citizens willing to
take on these responsibilities for the com-
munity.

This year two positions will be filled in
the June 30 election. Trustee Carol Marr,
who has served two terms with distinc-
tion, has announced she will not seek re-
election. Carl Anderson, however, has
announced he is seeking another term.
The filing deadline is 4 p.m. April 12.

Good luck, candidates!

See LETTERS, page 8A

those children fortunate
enough to have been se-
lected to attend Poupard
next year, welcome!

Mary Lees
Proud parent of two
Harper Woods kids

Poupard
grandparents
To the Editor:

I would like to address .
the March 11 article about
Monteith Elementary"
School enrollment creating ~
a possible need for some
shifting of students to Pou-
pard Elementary. .

What sort of schoolboard \
president would actually'
state that "Probably not .
everyone, but a small per.
centage of people don't'
want their kids going to
school with Harper Woods
kids." Gloria Konsler owes .
both the people of Harper
Woods and Grosse Pointe .
Woods an apology for such
an irresponsible remark.

(1
CO

tinuing to foster the goals
of academic excellence for
which all our schools are
noted.

This has been an ex-
tremely difficult process for
all involved because of our
commitment to and identi-
fication with our own
neighborhood schools.
Those attending had the
opportunity to work with
all the principals and,
through them, become
more familiar with our
similarities and cornmon
strengths. We would hope
that as we continue this
process, the focus is on
what's best for all our
children.

Martha Hutting
Monteith PI'O President

Grosse Pointe Woods

Monteith
parents:
To the Editor:

To the small percentage
of you who do not want
your children to attend
schoolwith "Harper Woods
kids," shame on youI To

Letters

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Pro

board and the Monteith
school community, I would
like to express our sincere
regret and our shared dis-
may over the obvious pain
of Poupard parents, staff
and students regarding the
issue of redrawing bound-
ary lines that potentially
affects both our schools. I
have sent a letter to the
Poupard PrO president,
Mrs. Susan Stafford, and
would like to share the
thoughts expressed with
the entire school commun-
ity.

When it became neces-
sary to make changes to
decrease the Monteith pop-
ulation, our principal, Joan
Robie, organized a Satur-
day meeting to include par-
ents, teachers and princi-
pals of Poupard, Mason
and Ferry schools, and Dr.
Shine and Mr. Fenton of
the school administration.
The purpose was to listen
to each others' concerJUI
and formulate a plan that
would be fair, while con-

. )

Monteith PTO president shares dismay,

questions could not be appropriately an-
swered by the yes-or-no answers he
sought.

In calling for a shovel, to sweep out the
stable in Washington, Perot was the com-
plete cynic. He and his family have prof.
ited by millions of federal dollars voted at
his request to help develop his own air-
port in Texas.

True, many of the political reforms he
proposes are good ones. But we are al.
ways skeptical of professed do-gooders
who stand to reap personal benefit from
the changes they advocate.

tive since President Kennedy appointed
him in 1962.

But on a number of sensitive issues, in.
cluding abortion and affirmative action
plans, White has joined a conservative
majority that usually runs counter to
Clinton's thinking as a moderate Demo-
crat.

White seems to have followed one tradi-
tional Supreme Court stance. He did not
always vote as expected or predicted, al-
though Kennedy himself was not always
a consistent liberal, either.

Yet, as Yale Kamisar, the University of
Michigan law professor warned, it's diffi.
cult to say what the impact of White's
resignation will be, "until you see who
the president is going to put in there."

Perot up to now?

President Clinton scored two early
victories last week in his cam-
paigns to revive the national econ-

omy and to revamp the Supreme Court.
The first was the most noticeable be-

cause it came when the House of Repre-
sentatives passed the president's $1.5 tril-
lion budget plan for the next fiscal year,
including his requested "stimulus" pack-
age.

The other victory, in Clinton's cam-
paign pledge to put his own stamp on the
Supreme Court, came when Byron "Whiz-
zer" White announced he would retire at
the end of the current term.

White, the only member of the court
appointed by a Democratic president, has
been called both a liberal and a conserva-

What is
Ross Perot, the millionaire Texan,

spent about $700,000 the other day
to promote an electronic town hall

- and his own populist beliefs.

Perot distributed in advance an esti-
mated 30 million ballots on public ques-
tions - but professional pollsters called
Perot's referendum an unreliable and p0-
tentially misleading gauge of public opin.
ion.

For one thing, his poll often used lead-
ing questions that indicated preference
for one answer. For another, many of his

Anot~er bad Engler plan
GEv.John Engler has come up with 2.5 percent increase in its budget, chiefly

other bad plan which appar- to offset the loss of state aid and other in-
ently calls for the further redistri- come. But that does not include possible

bution of the wealth of the state's richer increases in new contracts to be negoti-
school districts to its poorer districts. ated with teachers and other organized

This is basically another version of the groups this summer after current con-
Robin Hood philosophy that pervades the tracts expire.

::l~!~r:n()r's Offi~ v;henever he seeks to In addition, \p'&gQ,VJm.Wlf,~mg~:A
l J.F?provetVnding f9r the state's poorer dis. r)~O pe~~Q1; cu~ ~n p~oper!'Y.,qt)t~~,.oV,er a ~
~J;ricts. ~f' -l •I ~ three-y'~~ penod, WIthout proposmg any

We agree that many poorer districts specific way to reimburse school districts
need more funding. But we think it is the that would lose tax revenue as well as
responsibility of all of the people of the state aid under his plan.
state, ~d n~t il;tst the property owners in With his eye now on his 1994 re-elec-
~eal~er districts, to help fun~ ~hool tion bid, the governor also is proposing a
districts unable. to finan~ a nnmmum 14 percent budget increase for prison ex-
standard educa~lOn for theIr ~dents. pansion but a spending freeze on most

The governor s latest :ducatlOn. propos- other departments.
als would end state funding of retirement
and Social Security benefits in wealthier Engler's plans were seen by Dawson
school districts such as Grosse Pointe. Bell, a Detroit Free Press reporter in

The local school district already has Lansing, as "developing his image as a
budgeted for the ending of the state reim- crime-fighter" and "softening the percep-
bursement of FICA, the Social Security tion" he has cut state services to the bone
payments made for teachers, because the in the past two years.
governor proposed it earlier. In a GOP House caucus with the gover-

But the proposed elimination of retire- nor last week, however, word trickled out
ment pay funding would further trim the that Engler had indicated possible sup-
district's state aid, according to Superin- port for a 2-<:ent rise in the sales tax un-
tendent Edward J. Shine. This shift fur- der certain conditions.
ther confuses the outlook for the Grosse But even that slight indication of a pos-
Pointe school system which already has a sible tax shift that could provide adequate
full plate of problems on its agenda for funding of state reimbursements to local
the coming months. districts in event of a property tax cut is

The school system has tentatively set a encouraging.

2 early victories for Clinton

I •
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Keeping Stitnpy dog-show clean
19A

The Grosse PolDte FarDUI
Recreation Department In-
vites all Farms residents and
kids 2 to 12 years old to Us
sixth annual Easter Egg hunt
at 10 a.m. Saturday. April 3.
at Pier Park. Dr... for the
weather. rain or shine. Hunt
for candy. have lots of fun
and get a picture with the
Easter Bunny. as the Whelan
kids did last year.

Easter
Bunny's
coming!

News

Carry-out order:
Hold the chicken

Employees of the Boston
Chicken restaurant on Mack
were herded into a large cooler
about 10 p.m. March 21 while
three armed and masked men
cleaned out the store's cash
drawers.

Grosse Pointe Woods public
safety detectives are mvestigat.
mg the incident but have no
suspects in custody.

Scottsdale "' ".
Schwab
Quick & Reilly
Fidelity
Oide
Waterhouse
Merrill Lynch

One of the eIght employees
in the restaurant at the time of
the robbery told police he
opened the back door to take
trash out to the alley when he
noticed a dark-colored Blazer.
type vehicle idlmg in the adja.
cent parking lot. The vehicle
was occupied and the driver's
side door was l:\iar.

As the employee returned to
the back door, he was ap-
proached by three men wearing
skI masks and gloves. One of
the men brandished a handgun
and ordered the employee in.
side.

While one of the robbers
went to the manager's office,
the other two gathered the em.
ployees from the front of the
restaurant and ordered them
all into a large food cooler.

rStev~s
Fettee

20844 Harper Avenue
88R.3tJ50

No Cost At. Your Home
EstImates or VISit ~r Facilities

OFF SEASON RATES
~BEA THRU MARCH

oil or boric acid omtment will
help soothe the area).

Signs of eye irritation mclude
watering eyes, rubbing or paw.
ing at the eyes, tightly shut, or
swollen eyelids or eyelid
spaSlIlB,and extreme sensitivity
to light.

To flush the eye, hold the lid
open and pour or run tepid wa.
ter over it for 10 to 15 seconds.
Consult your vet promptly.

Immediate and proper emer.
gency care not only relieves
your pet's pain, but may also
prevent permanent loss of VI.
sion.

Speaking of vision, some of
the most endearing sights I've
seen have heen captured on
film du:ing "pet photo" events.
And Wlth Easter just around
the corner, owners can soon
bring. their pets - dogs, cats,
bunmes, ferrets, iguanas you
name it - into area Pet' Sup-
p!ies Plus stores to have their
PIcture taken with the Easter
Bunny.

The Michigan Anti.Cruelty
Society, with the cooperation of
PSP, has invited the Easter
Bunny back to help raise funds
for its shelter and the animals
it houses.

If you and your pet would
like to capture your own "Ko-
dak moment," just hippity.hop
over to Pet Supplies Plus on
Harper in St. Clair Shores on
Sunday, March 28, from noon
to 3 p.m., or to the Mack loca-
tion in St. Clair Shores on Sun-
day, April 4, from noon to 3
p.m.

Donations for Polaroid snap-
shots are $5, and all proceeds
go to the Michigan Anti-Cru.
elty Society.

For more information on
Easter Bunny photos or the or-
ganization, please contact the
society at 891-7188.

Address pet-care questions
and comments to Kathleen Fer-
nlla, do Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

By Kathleen Ferrilla

As I strolled among the thou.
Mnds of dogs at the 1993 De.
troit Kennel Club Dog Show, I
wondered if the average pet
owner really has an accurate
idea of what these hounds go
through to attain their present.
ability.

The grooming process alone
is quite strenuous - for the
groomer that is. Canines in the
show suffered through endless you to cut off any remaining
hours of pampering and primp. goo.
ing. They were trimmed, blow Don't try to dissolve any ma.
dried, brushed, teased and terial with chemical stain reo
fluffed. They had their nails mover, grease solvents, or
clipped and teeth polished. cleaning solutions - these
Some were even seen sporting products are unsafe for you and
ear wraps and curlers between your pet.
showings. If httle Timmy has just dol.

Grooming can be a painstak. loped Stimpy with his water.
ing effort for show dogs, but based paints, simply try rinsing
what should the average pet the area fl1'8twith warm water.
owner do when the kids have If that doesn't quite do it, wash
hidden their bubble gum in the area repeatedly with mild
Stimpy's hair, or when he's soap and water as soon as pos-
walked through or rolled in as. sible.
phalt or tar when you weren't But if dad spills oil.based
looking? paint on Stimpy, treat the

According to Craton Burk. paint-soaked hair right away.
holder, veterinarian and author Fresh paint should be wiped off
of "Emergency Care for Cats with dry cloths and then
and Dogs," when large patches washed away Immediately with
of hair are involved, clip off as soap and water. For dried
much of the hair as necessary paint, cut off as much of the
and wash the skin with mild paint-covered hair as possible,
soaJ: and warm water. using blunt scissors. The reo

maining hair should be washed
When smaller areas are in. several times with soap and

volved, you can allow the mate. water.
rial to harden and then cut it For stubborn patches of
off. paint, try applying rubbing al.

Chewing gum can be hard. cohol or Borax with a clean dry
ened by rubbing ice cubes di. cloth and gently rubbing the
rectly on it, and then gently area. Do not use paint remover,
scraping off the gum when it's kerosene, turpentine, gasoline
brittle enough. Ice should be or nail polish remover. These
applied to your pet's hair only, chemicals can severely irritate
not to the skin. (The goal is to and even burn your pet's skin.
remove the gum, not inflict For those days when your
frostbite.) canine's choice of playmates

If you're extremely cautious isn't quite appreciated, try re-
and know what you're doing, moving the scent of Pepe Le
ether can also be used to fa- Pew by washing your pet re-
move the material from small peatedly with water and a gen.
areas. tIe shampoo or soap.

Larger areas covered in tar If that doesn't work, com.
or asphalt can often be "sof- pletely and carefully soak your
tened" by saturating the area pet in a solution of tomato juice
in mineral or vegetable oil and or concentrated citrus juice for
leaving the oil on for a 24-hour 10 minutes or more and rinse
period. If you're trying this off thoroughly. The skunk's
j:echnique. it may ~~ ,be,help- '.Lod~~is caused ,by /a cllljmical
ful to bandage th~e«r~ ~~ "rnlWiptim7/and tan, l;X!
this prevents St~~' lick- neutralized wit~ any inexpen-!
ing off the oil. ~ sive source of'Vitamin C.

After the oil treatment, the If the skunk's spray has got-
material should be washed fa- ten into your pet's eyes and is
peatedly with mild soap and causing irritation, flush the
water. However, don't be too eyes out immediately with wa-
disappointed if you can't get ter and apply a mild eye oint-
every last blob. Eventually, the ment (check with your vet, but,
hair will grow out, allowing generally, a few drops of olive

IfYoo Want To Refinance Or ~,
~Ive &tYOOf Number.

l
I

If yoo're refinancing the house
you own or shopping for a new one,
now is the time to save. Call now:

REPUBLIC3BANK .
~ .

---2---0--;j-O---F--F---~o~:~~::~~~', "0 scape maintenance.WINTER a~t~is time of year.
ThiS IS,however, an

E TRIMMING d~~r~~i~~~i~~~~~_ 0 removal. During the
u__ EM .'AL winter ~onths, ~rees
- '... are In a seml-dor-

Value up to $100.00 mant state and take
Present this ad for your 20% very well to tr'm .
discount. Discount not applied to I mlng.
spraying, feeding, Injections or SO, give us a call
storm damage. Not valid with any now for your free
other offer.
Expires March 31, 1993 professional estimate

r: For the fines' in tota' tree care... and beat the s~~~nh~

f 58Dtrlll 26800 Bunert
I .n Warren

}.~~fl~~~~ 822.5044---------------------------~

228.2344

882.6400

MAroMB ILOA~orrrCE!

GROSS~ I'OI~ TE

No matterhowold - or new - yoor

mortgage is, we probably can save you
money f!fery month and at dosing.

Lower your monthly payments or

term and start saving money.
Take advamage of today's low

interest rates.

,
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Enjoy winter sports without
worrying about your glasses

Most people in Michigan enjoy their winters because it gives them an opportunity to enjoy
Mother Nature at her best. Skiing, sledding, skating, hockey, fishing, iceboating ...all of these
sports, and more, are available to us in southeastern Michigan.

But, do you get frustrated when you walk into a building to get warm and your glasses fog up?
Are you afraid of losing your glasses on the slopes ...or watching them skitter across the ice?
Do the cold wind and snow bother your contact lenses?
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RK Seminar Schedule
Saturday, April 3,

1:00 p.m.
Thursday, April 15,

7:00 p.m. *=--'
Saturday, April 24,

1:00 p.m.

~ Metropolitan Eye Center
& Outpatient Surgical Facility
21711 Greater Mack at Shady Lane, St. Clair Shores

Thanks to years of research and trials,
the new radial keratotomy surgery
now available at Metropolitan
Eye Center in St. Clair Shores
greatly improves your vision
and reduces your need for
glasses or contact lenses.
Many patients no longer
need to wear glasses at all.

To find out if RK surgery is for you,

c~ 774-6820.::,.,~ -. '~~"'!if;"""" •.~ \I$~~'" .~.... I

:t"To'Tequ~r~ormatio:n \l'fh~~'~" :~ ~ ~$lt.,\ ,'"

2. To reserve a seat at one of our free ~! \

RK seminars. , ~\\
3. To schedule a complimentary ~~\

consultation. ~\~
~\\~ \

\ '.
~~~

It's safe, it's almost pain-
less, and the surgery is per-
formed in our fully equipped
surgical facility on an outpa-
tient basis.

774-6820
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overspending, careless behav.
ior. physical illness or the basic
unfairness of life on "Satan"
and hope ~t some guy in a
good suit can sweep all your
problems under the carpet for a
small fee i8 no better than
handing your paycheck. to a
drug pusher.

Even though I am far from
an expert on religion and try
not to judge others on their per-
sonal spirituality, I do remem.
ber being taught that those
who were truly regarded as
saviors were modest, humble
people, who asked nothing of
others and gave everything of
themselves.

I also was taught that when
life takes a bad turn, we must
guide ourselves back on the
right road and believe in some.
thing bigger and better than
ourselves to give us the
strength to keep going.

People can believe what they
want. Or they can choose not to
believe at all. But people
shouldn't pretend to be saYlors
and then go shopping for a Ro-
lex.

Timmie serves in a leader.
ship caPacity on the boards of
many charitable organizations
and foundations such as the
Meyer L. Prentis Comprehen-
sive Cancer Center, Comer.
stone Schools Inc., and Prison
Fellowship. He co-founded the
Genesis Foundation to help re-
vitalize Detroit.

Tickets to the dInner are
$150 and proceeds go to
P.I.M.E. missionary work
around the world. For informa-
tion, call 342-4066.

Margie Reins Smith

Woman robbed in
Woods driveway
l~ .~i.,w-d.:~'fl~ ~\ ,9P-fn
woman na,dller purse stolen oy
an armed man who amf>UBhed
her while she walked from the
garage to her mother.in.law's
door on S. Renaud in Grosse
Pointe Woods.

The woman told police she
heard approaching footsteps as
she walked toward the door at
12:47 a.m. March 18. When she
turned around, she was con-
fronted by a man holding a
small, shiny gun. He told her
to hand over the purse. She
screamed and the man yanked
the purse from her grasp and
fled toward Wedgewood.

tt.~"•• "
." '".. ..........
Colonial
Central
SaVingsBank,FSB
20599 Mac:k Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
313-886-8881 IIDiB

~

Doris and Barney in Iowa,
loosen yourselves from the
clutches of the devil and rise
out of bankruptcy."

As his voice climbs in pitch,
spittle shoots from his mouth,
and he unsheathes an invisible
sword, and begins waving his
arm - swoosh, swoosh, swoosh
- through the air.

Satan doesn't like my sword,
he says, in a much calmer
voice, as if morally cleansed,
and then gets back to the busi-
ness of seeking pledges. In the
background I can hear the end-
less jingle of the "prayer line"
telephones.

Folks, I am not making this
up. Is this religion? Has this
man been appointed by God to
help those plagued by migraine
headaches and money manage-
ment problems? What are pe0-
ple with debilitating headaches
doing in front of the television?
And, for that matter, how will
sending a check for $1,000 to a
stranger on television solve
your finanCIal woes?

Call me crazy, but this cus-
tomer isn't buying it. To blame

Pat Twining Bank Manager
Grosse Pointe Woods

Profitcheck means exactly what It says - more
for you when you decide to make Colonial Central SavIngs
Bank your bank. You can count on Colonial to provide you with the
best banking seIVicesto meet your personal bankmg needs. So come
talk to us today about openmgup your Profitcheckcheckingaccount

no cost through its social ser-
vice division. In addition, funds
generated from the sale of col.
lected furniture through the
Thrift; Stores help to support
the organization's efforts for
the area's needy.

To donate clean, safe, usable
furniture, call the Salvation
Army at 965-7760 during busi-
ness hours to arrange for pick
up. Matresses and bed frames
are especially in demand

Donations made between
April 1 and 19 will earn a 15
percent discount off any items
at Workbench Furniture's local
stores. For more details about
the discoWlt, call 1-800486-
5930.

Let Your
Checking Account

Work For You

Your Profitcheck checking account benefits include:
..... No per check charges
..... Overdraft protecnon
..... No monthly mamtenance fee WItha mmlmum balance

ofS350
.....Convenient and free ATM card
..... Fust 50 checks free
.....Receive up to SI0 for your unused checks
.....Tiered mterest rates

'i'1rColonial Central, our goal is to offer our customers
convenient and affordable bankmg servias, Me our Profircheck
checkmg account. "

fl.IIJIub lIJ G)i9~-:: 'Jr.

Honored ~.-.~~~..,
HJ'>' T

Michael T. Timmis of
Grosse Pointe Farms will be
one of four people honored at a
Knights of Charity dinner
April 28 at the Fairlane Club.

The awards are presented by
to individuals who exemplifY
charity, service and dedication
to others and who serve as role
models of moral integrity.
P.I.M.E. Missionaries (Pontifi-
cal Institute for Foreign Mis-
sions) presents the awards and
recipients are of the Catholic,
Jewish and Protestant faiths.

He holds the book over the pile
of receipts and begins leafing
through the pages.

He stops at a page and
quotes from Scripture. Sud.
denly, his body contorts, as if
going into seizure - maybe it's
the enchilada he had for lunch.
Then his eyes squint shut, his
teeth clench until his whole
body IS quaking like a tree In a
windstorm.

Suddenly, the storm has
passed and hIS eyes fly open.
He bellows: "You, too, can turn
your life around. Mary in Dal-
las, suffering from migraines,
cast the devil from your soul.

Iyi
Find a home for a
Lazy-Boy

The Salvation Army and
Workbench Furniture have
joined forces to collect more
than 1,400 pieces of furniture
for needy families in southeast-
ern Michigan.

The fourth "Furniture for
Families" effort will run from
Thursday, April 1, to Monday,
April 19.

"There is a tremendous need
for furniture for the families
that we help place in perma-
nent housing situations, as well
as those affected by disasters
such as fire," said Salvation
Army Capt. Graham Allan.
''Thel~i;ttiilii iii a' '~ce1it:ra'te\1
effort to collect' a large amount
of-furniture ovet a three-week
period."

A simultaneous effort will be
under way in Grand Rapids,
Battle Creek, Muskegon, Hol-
land and Kalamazoo. Last?
year's drive resulted in more
than 1,200 furniture donations.

The Salvation Army works to
provide families and individu-
als in need with furnishings at

many changes to this state's
government, and the change
isn't over yet. It's all been
chronicled in the press, and
readers do pay attention. Disil-
lusioned as some people are
with the media, it's my guess
that the public also appreciates
the media as a useful watch-
dog.

But something else is at
work, too. In Michigan, we
have been alerted over the last
few years that the state govern .
ment doesn't haYe enough
money to manage the prison
system, the mental health sys-
tem, the state park system, the
school system, the state public
forests and other lands, the
welfare system, the cultural in-
stitutions, the system of roads
and bridges.

We've hit overload We're
beginning to feel the problem is
too big for anyone to fix.

At the same time, we com-
plain that taxes are too high.

We have to participate in
choosing and paying for the
government we want. Face
facts: We can't have high ser.
vices and low taxes.

This problem isn't the me-
dia's fault.

Letters
to the ed itor

The Grosse Pointe News
welcomes letters to the edi-
tor from readers. Letters
should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which the writer
can be reached during the
day in case there are ques-
tions.

Letters must be signed,
and names are withheld only
under limited circumstances.

Address retters to: Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

ceipts for cash donations from
viewers.

Except this man is referring
to them as "$1,000 vows of
faith" from "callers on the
prayer line" who will soon re-
ceive the "annointed cloth"
which will cast the "spell of Sa-
tan" from their lives.

What?
Walt, there's more. Viewers

are urged to place their hands
on the TV screen for a free,
mim-annomtment.

During hIs sermon, pledge.a-
thon, or whatever it's supposed
to be, he pulls out the Bible, or
at least I assume It's the Bible.

The Op-Ed Page

•

amok?" Janet asked me when I
visited her in Lansing last
month. I guess she wanted the
view of an "insider."

Oddly, though, community
journalists (the name we who
write for small.town and subur.
ban papers have adopted) don't
regard themselves as media in-
siders. When we think of The
Media, we think of the same
megalithic monster everyone
else imagines, a monster fueled

. by "pack" journalism that re-
sults in 13,994 stories about
the same thing.

That figure didn't just spring
out of my imagination. That's
about the number of reporters
who attend the national politi-
cal conventions, and you know
what kind of coverage comes
out of that. Imagine what
newspapers and TV would be
like if even half of those people
went somewhere else and filed
individual stories.

It's enough to make me feel
faint.

When the folks in our news-
room gathered around a table
to toast a retiring editor last
month, naturaIly the conversa-
tion turned to the news. And
naturally, we lamented the role
of the media in stories that in.
vade privacY (Arthur Ashe) or
overKill a subject (Madonna) or
create a negative attitude
(criminal trial by journalism).
There was plenty of headshek.
ing about The Media's irrespon.
sibility.

It's something we try to steer
clear of.

''Why isn't there a public
outcry?" a daily columnist won.
dered recently. after exposing
yet again the governor's efforts
to control and/or gut the De-
partment of Natural Resources.

And well he might wonder.
Recent years have brought

ou~~~sWl~~MAMb~E~
TWFle G~O'fITK WELL INTO
TKI ~ %000...•T~USTME.

countered a certain television
evangelist for the umpteenth
time since I ill'St discovered his
show.

I will not mention his name,
so as not to offend anyone who
might hold his ministry dear to
his or her heart.

Le~ me say that I have never
watched his show from begin.
ning to end. Nor do I rearrange
my life around his program. In
fact, I don't even like it. So,
why do I watch bits and pieces
of it each week?

I don't know. Probably for
the same reason I read Dondl
all those years.

So last week I'm on the
couch, definitely sleep-deprived,
flippmg through the channels,
when there he is on the TV
screen, poised over a polished
oak desk, surrounded by a jun-
gle of potted plants and a well-
stocked bookshelf. His teeth are
as glossy white as pearls, his
smt Impeccably tailored and his
gold rings and Rolex are flash.
ing in the studIo lights.

On the desk IS a scattering of
crumpled pieces of paper - re-

•
"Doesn't it seem to you too

that the media are running

ancy -
u. .. "A"" 1:;;;N

annentet
Harper Woods. Everybody can

, tell you which of the cities is
top dog - but not for publica-
tion. In polite conversation, it IS
said that each city has its own
character.

So Konsler's crime lies in
having spoken the not.so-nice
truth in public, where the kids
could hear it.

In a world tom by ethnic
strife, sundered by a gap be-
tween rich and poor, educated
and illiterate, black and white,
the eastside suburbs are split
in a minor skinnish between
haves and have-mores.

I expect most Grosse Pointers
are as open and generous as
the ones I know personally. But
it's a truism that the snooty
image is pervasive enough that
many Grosse Pointers refer to
themselves as "eastsiders,"
rather than be tarred with that
appearance of exclusivity.

But it would be a mistake to
make too much of it, I think.
The Poupard community is
rightly affronted, but it doesn't
need to have Konsler's head on
a platter.

Her thoughtless bluntness
has brought the problem out in
the open. It has hurt the feel.
ings of Harper Woods residents.

But the positive way to view
It is that naming the hurt is
the first step toward healing it.
The letter writers expressing
the hurt last week and this
have already begun the process.

Grosse Pointe N~ws

ReJigion - and its many in-
terpretations - hllll been on my
minr,l a lot lately. A number of
news events triggered this reo
new'ed interest: A local high
school student group requestmg
prayer at their 'graduation. A
self.appointed savior in Texas,
who claims to have conversa.
tions with God. And then
there's this televISion evangel-
illt . < • Let me explain.

~ast week, on a night when I
was too fatigued to do anything
more than lie on the couch,
wrapped in Ii wool blanket and
push the channel changer on
my TV remote control, I en-

Hove fai,th,
i 1

oh ya
, }

of fat
I •

wallets

;Poupard flap: Not-50-nice truth surfaces
Roo boy.
r~ gUid Pm not in Gloria

Konsler's shoes.
- She'd probably just as soon
fiot ~ in them either, but she
doesn't. have any choiCe.

And right now, Harper
Woodiwants her for dinner, for
her ill-considered remarks
about Poupard school.

Not that we haven't all said
something we'd like to snatch
right back. And she dul apolo-
gize.

As it happens, the possible
~awing of district lines be-
f\i,~n ~onteith1aD1tpcSUplm:t
se400.Js that pronIp~ Konsler's
by~ow!famous gaffe is now off.
The school board plans to find
other ways to alleviate the
crowding at Monteith.

As of this writing, them is no
hint that Konsler intends to re-
sign over the mess, either.

But that still leaves the ques-
tion of.w~ther Konsle, was
right that some Grosse Pointe
parents don't want ~ir child-
ren m4rlng with Harper Woods
kids. District lines aBide, was
she just telling the politically
incorrect truth? I

If so, she wouldn't be the
first official to get in trouble for
telling it like it uncomfortably
is., 1

Fonner interior secretary
James Watt never lived down
his ''two blacks,,'a Jew, and a
cripple" cpmment describing
the effects of affirmative action
- even though it was a some-
times accura~ picture of our
attempts to create committees
or Cabinets or employment r0s-

ters that. jncl~de women, racial
minorities/ the handicapped,
and a varie~ of ethnic back.
grounds. ,

Let'& face it -- there is a
pecking order within the
Grosse Pointes, and it isn't lim-
ited to- ranking the Prontes over

j,

--- .......... ...
Ii •
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CHEM-DRY
of

LAKESHORE
Carpet & Upholstery

Cleaning
I

• No sticky fesldue
• Economical

• Most carpets dry in 60 minutes
• No steam Of shampoo
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Pointe South High School.
I was amazed, in that

the head of the depart-
ment, Ms. ~atushJto, stated
through a slide presenta-
tion, and I quote:

"We offer materials to
help your students excel in
the courses they select at
South ahd to encourage the
reading of fiction and non-
fiction materials for pleas-
ure. The information explo-
sion, that is not showing
any signs of slowing down,
keeps us constantly need-
ing to expand services.
With over 40,000 books,
our collection ranks far
above that of many small
private colleges.

"We want to help your
chIld develop useful library
skills. The further one
progresses in school, the

See LEITERS, page 9A

15% OFF
Spring Cleaning Special

$45 min. order
Exp. 4130/93

Luxury Lounge
Carved Claw Foot
-QUeen Anne Sofa

.20 OTHER STYLES AVAILABLE-

Fournier's Furniture
27113 Harper, St. Clair Shores

776-8900
Open Moo,lbulS 1ll-8.3O;Thes., Fn '" 5aL lll-S 30, Q.OSEDWEDNESDAY

Remember Nobody Sells for Less
We BeatAIl Competition ,

.FLEXSTEEL

1.800-404.0023
775-7651

IndIVidually owned and operated

sons; would anyone today
seriously argue that their
views should have been dis.
allowed merely because
their views derived from
their religion?

Nor should the views of
today's religious people on
issues like abortion and
homosexuality be dismissed
merely because those views
derive from religious con-
viction.

Mark Ross Bateman
Grosse Pointe Woods

South library
underuti lized
To the Editor:

Having attended Grosse
Pointe South High School's
orientation meeting for par-
ents of eighth-graders on
Thursday, Jan. 21, I was
amazed and befuddled to
learn of the fine school li.
brary that exists at Grosse

~
~ 10 MIle

nationality or religion, and
that if a certain behavior is
allowed for some people, it
shall be allowed for all peo-
ple without regard to na-
tionality or religion.

This is far from sayIng
anybody can do anything
he or she wants merely be-
cause of some nebulous "0.

rientation."
To address the thIrd

POInt, there IS a pernicious
notIOn which has mani.
fested itself first m the
abortIOn debate, but which
has the potentIal effectIvely
to remove religIOusly moti-
vated cItIzens from theIr
democratic right to influ.
ence legislation.

ThIs pernicious notIon is
that convictIons whICh de-
TIve from relIgious sources
cannot be allowed to influ-
ence legIslation, and that if
a mBJonty of people want a
certain law, they may be
allowed to have it only if
they want it for the right
reasons - religious convic-
tions not being one of the
right reasons.

This vIewpomt IS far
from what the Constitu-
tIon's framers envisioned
when they prohIbited the
establishment of religion
and protected the free exer-
cise thereof. The church.
state issues of the U.S.
Constitution revolve
around the historical situa-
tion, common even today in
some other countries,
where tax monies are used
to support one particular
religion, and where certain
religious groups are not al-
lowed to assemble for wor.
ship.

The First Amendment's
religion clauses were not
meant, and cannot now be
construed, to effectively
nullify any democratic sen-
timent which derives from
religion. It is not the func-
tion of legislators to discern
the sources of their constit-
uents' convictions; it is sim-
ply to enact those convic-
tions into law, irrespective
of their source.

It is manifestly unfair
and nonsensicaL to respect
one person's opinion on an
issue because it derives
from nOlbreligious sources _ _
and despise another's ident-
ical opinion because that
opinIon denves from a reli-
gious source.

Many of the Abolitionists
who fought for an end to
slavery did so overtly and
explicitly for religIous rea-

convictions derive from re-
ligious faith.

To address the first
point, it is not necessarily
bigotry to be opposed to
homosexual behavior.
There are sound public
health reasons behind soci-
ety's discouragement of the
promiscuity and unsanitary
practices which are part of
the homosexual lifestyle.

Thus, in our enlightened
and scientific age, it is not
necessary to enlist the aid
of supernatural justifica.
tion for the discouragement
of behaviors, such as those
associated with homosex-
uality, which are demonstr-
ably unhealthy for both the
individual and society.

To cite a similar example
to demonstrate that reli.
gious teachings are often
vindicated and rendered
unnecessary by later scien.
tific evidence, consider the
following. In the Old Testa-
ment, the law of Moses
taught hygiene among the
nomadic Israelites by ad.
momshing them thusly:

". . . dig a hole and turn
back and cover up your ex-
crement. Because the Lord
your God walks in the
midst of your camp (and
you do not want Him to)
see anything indecent
among you. .. " <Deuteron-
omy 23:14 RSV)

We now know the scien-
tific reasons which justify a
prompt and thorough re-
moval of waste. We can,
therefore, discard the suo
pernatural justification for
this kind of public hygiene,
and rely instead on a scien-
tific justification.

In like manner, now that
we know how the behav.
iors of homosexuals spread
AIDS, we should discour-
age those behaviors, not
because they violate the
rules of a supernatural
being, but because they vi-
olate sound principles of
public health.

To address the second
point, the limitation of cer-
tain behaviors is precisely
what democratic law is all
about.

If the law cannot pros-
~ .~certain-behaviors, law .....

becomes meaningless, and
anarchy is imminent. Civil
rights principles do not pro-
tect all behaviors; they sim-

, ply proclaim the principle
that if a certain behavior is
proscribed for some people,
it shall be proscribed for all
people without regard to

North lacrosse
seeks support
To the Editor:

Last year Grosse Pointe
North formed a lacrosse
team. It was not fmancially
supported by the school
and the players had to pay
their way to play. It cost
$300 to $400 each.

I am writing to seek
your support and publicly
to ask that lacrosse be
made a varsity sport. Cur-
rently as a club we work
harder and longer than the
other spring sports, Not
only do we practice five
times a week for three
months but we have to par.
ticipate in fundraisers as
well.

Lacrosse is one of the
oldest sports in America
and it is also one of the
fastest growing sports in
our country. If lacrosse be-
comes a varsity sport at
North, players would be el.
igible for a varsity Jetter,
the scholar athlete award
and more recognition.

Our community and
school system would bene-
fit with lacrosse as a var-
sity high school sport.

Samuel P. Koscinski
Harper Woods

8A Letters
Letters :::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
From page 6A

Instead of giving cred-
ence to the insensitive
thoughts of a few, Ms. Kon.
sier should have taken the
opportunity to educate
these parents about the
quality of education offered
by the Grosse Pointe
schools - all of them.

As former Monteith par.
ents and current Poupard
grandparents, I fail to see
what could poSSIbly prompt
such comments. Poupard is
a wonderful Grosse Pointe
school, as is Monteith, sup-
ported by taxpayers from
both commUnIties, filled
WIth wonderful kids, con.
cerned parents and dedi.
cated teachers.

Beverly Shanley
Grosse Pointe Woods

Star follow-up
To the Editor:

After reading the letters
from Star of the Sea High
School students and former
students - Schober (Feb
18) and McHale (Feb. 25) -
I find it appalling that real.
ity was not part of their
education.

They expect, that is the
crucial word, everyone else
at Star of the Sea to subsi-
dize their education.

Megan Schober's parents R t
may pay Lakeview taxes esponse 0
but doesn't she realize Star pastor's column
members pay Grosse
Pointe school taxes as well To the Editor:
as support Star High Regarding the column by
School? Many who pay tui- David H. Wick of March 11
tion at other schools as (Pastor's Column, head-
well or who have already lined "Bigotry or Wis-
educated their own child. dom"), three points need to
ren and would like some be made:
relief from that burden. 1) There are sufficient

In McHale's letter, she rationalistic and scientific
calls it a duty, another cru- reasons for 80clety to dig.

, cial word, for Star parish courage homoaexual behav-
members to support her ior, even without appeal to
and 'her classmates using a religious teachings.
New Testament quote, "Je- 2) Civil rights principles,
sus said bring the clilldren which protect a person
to me," as her defense. from any discriminatory
Sorry it won't work, Jesus limitation of his or her
is not selective; he does not rightS merely because of
reside solely at Star of the his or her nationality or re-
Sea. ligion, cannot properly be
~If parents want to send used to establish the'notion

~ir'chil~atl1olic '- =-"'tHit=tfii?Wii9&i~nces ~
,...school with a class of 24 . ~ person~ ,...behavior do .not>F
t, students, the tuition shOuld- -. juMi1Y a iiDrltatib'h of hiS or

be about $10,000 a year to her rights.
support it 3) Those who oppose

Regina IS available for a homosexual practices for
good Catholic education religious reasons should
and Jesus is there also. not be classified as bigots,

Irma E. Stevens nor should their views be
Star of the Sea nullified in the legislative

parishioner arena merely because their

1~~ SHITAKE OR
.~ OYSTER

IDAHO BAKING MUSHROOMS NABISCOCREAM
P~TATOES $1 99 FILLED $229:

99 5 LB. BAG PKG. OR EO'S 12 oz. Pk •

~$179
LB.

NEW! ~\ GRAINGER BROWN GOLD
~ 100%

'LAND 0 L.AKEs- WHEAT SNACK COLOMBIAN
LIGHT BUrrER DUNDEE ORANGE CHIPS - 3 varieties COFFEE ;

MARMALADE $ 00
$1 39LB $449JAR 98~BAG l.~~~P.":

ROMAINE ZUCCHINI NEW FLORIDA'
LmUCE SQUASH SW~ CORN ,

59~LB. 69'LB. \3/99~~

~

LAND-O-LAKES
COCOA CLASSICS

RASP, CINN., MINT, IRISH
CREAM, AMARmo CAP.,

MOCHA & SUPREME

ONTHEC~T

FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK.UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD lARCH 25TH THRU lARCH 31ST

COLD WATER SOUTH CHOICE LEAN FRESH LEAN
AFRICAN LOBSTER LOIN LAMB FLANK STEAK

FRESH PORK TAILS CHOPS $429
TENDERLOIN 1095 • LO$495 ~ $7~LB Avg.8 oz. ' LB

(GROSSE-POlNTE'S a:AlfGEST~Pk.0UU~6f1JfESW.s~EEt~.D?l75
WINTERS SKINLESS TONY PACKO 1991 RAVENS LONDON DAIRYS

HOT DOGS FAMOUS WOOD VINTNERS COTTAGE CHEESE
HOT DOG SAUCE Bk:~~~~~~T Large or Small cur

$259
TIN $1299BOTTLE $119Lo:

d
Fat

HAGERTY BREMNER FROM OREGON

SILVER BUTTER WAFERS T~~~~
FOAM $ 89 'Cheddar Cheese

$1059
36 oz. Jar 6 TIN $419LB

GRANNY, GOLDEN
OR

RED DELICIOUS

_APPLES

69~LB.
INDIAN RIVER

PINK
GRAPEFRUIT

3/99ft

IT_IA
T~

MickE~

TWELVE OAKS
Iludsons, Lord & T"ylor, JCPenney, Seau and more than 180 other fme stores

1-96 & Nov. Road, 313 348 9400, Toll Free 8003621211
Hours 10"m-9pm, Noon-6pm Sunday

•

Experience the magic of Disneyland when
Micl~eysmONTOWN Tour visits TwelveOaks.

A magnificent sand sculpture will be created in
Center Court, and the town itself, featuring live

Disneyland stage shows, Mickey; house, Donalds
boat, an interactive area, characters, and more,

will spread throughout the mall.

Plus, while )Qu're there, register to win a trip
to Disneyland. Details and entry forms are available at
the Twelveoal~s Information Center, Or call or write:

TwelveOal~s,27500 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan,
48050. (313) 348.9400.

TOUR
~resented ~ Kodak)

Disneyland.
March 26-28.

•
I
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from the franchise agreement.
Five percent of every cable bill
goes to the cities as a franchise'
fee. Comcast receives 33.3 per-
cent of Grosse Pointe Cable's
pretax profits In 1992, the
company earned $1.88 million
from revenue of $6 million.

Grabarczyk emphasized that
It took 10 years to realize sig-;
mficant profis and dividends.

"It was a win-wm deal for
everyone," Rickel said. "The Ch
ties got a cable company locally:
operated. They had some con-;
trol of content, and the money;
did not leave the community .•
The War Memorial received a
computer system, and later a:
new studio, and a way to bettet.
mteract With the community.

"Comcast gets the Grosse
Pointe market, one of the most
valuable In the state, and the
profits that come from tha~
market. None of the three pari
ties had to incur any liability(
and Grosse Pointers got cable
before most communities a1
compitative prices."

Moross Road at MllC~ Avenue. one mrle east 01194

• Quality Infant And Children's Furniture
• Unique Bedding

• Distinctive Accessories
• Strollers and High Chairs

• Rockers, Toy Chests, Rocking Horses

More relief
This infonnallonwas providedby pediatriciansand family

practitionersat St lohn Hospitaland Medical
Center, and excerpted fromWJR'sHealthWatch
program.To receivethe AmericanAcademy

St ~aofPediatrics' "Guidelinesfor

I Parents" or to set up a doctor's
• appomtment,call our Physician

John Referraland Infonnation Service
at 1.800-237-5646.

Hospital and
Medical Center

644-0525
1875 S. Woodward • Birmingham • 1 block north of 14 Mile

2208 Sou~ Main • Ann Arbor • 7G~9. ABY
~ .....r ..• ~% ~ _~_. ..~

settmg up a caole system IS ex.
pensive," said Comcast regional
controller Dan Grabarczyk.
"These agreements must be 10
or 15 years long, or otherwIse,
the company won't get its
money back, much less make a
profit. Remember thIS is a bUSI-
ness."

Accordmg to Rickel, it took
Grosse Pointe Cable 12 years to
payoff the bonds it floated and
other debts incurred to set up
the system. That's when the
system really started making
money, he said

Grosse Pointe Cable paId
some $267,000 in diVIdends m
1991. The company paid about
$470,000 in diVIdends in 1992.
The dividends are split among
the three owners of the com-
pany. The War Memonal re-
ceives 37.5 percent, the clties
divide 37.5 percent among
themselves and Comcast gets
the remaimng 25 percent of the
dIVIdends.

On top of, Comcast and the
cities receive additlOnal money

•

••

•
•

HE A L T H W ATe H

•

Over 200 viruses
are after your child
(Quick.Read this)

•••",#II• , ,. Nothing to sneeze at
" , I ,_ Nowonder it seems hkeyour kids hve in a lab dish.

• .. With over 200coldviruses floatingaround, it'llbe a
, -:. long time before they're immune to them all. In

• ( the meantime,kids can count on 6-10colds a year,
~. lasting 3-4days each.

• Beyondapplyinga generous dose ofpatience,the
• most important thing youcan do is giveyour chUdplen-

'- - ty of liquids to avoiddehydration.An over-the-counter
-. ..~ decongestant or antihistaminemayease your child's
_ • oa£. congestionand sneezing.Abulb syringewillhelp clear

- an infant's nose. But do not giveyour childaspirinwhen

~

he has a cold - it could result in ReyesSyndromewhich
" can be fatal (Aspirin-freepain rehevers are fine)

(.~ );;:J r-;~~~-;~~-;~~:;~~~~;---------------'
-Ie~ 0{" Sometimesa cold developsinto somethingmore.J Anyone of these symptomsis reason to call a doctor.

~

• A fever higher than 101'.~.::$. ::..Constant or painful coughing
~ ~ • A severe sore throat

• A sore throat and a fever
, r • An earache or tugging on the ears

: • Difficulty breathing
I
I IL ~

,

of credit that we used. There
would be no profits for a lot of
years, so the cable compames
in the system had to go a long
time without making any
money. The 25 percent of the
company was earned ..

The franchise agreement ap-
proved by the cities was for 15
years It expires in April 1994.
The War Memorial holds in
trust the cities' 37 5 percent
share, effectively giving the
center control of 75 percent of
the company's stock, Rickel
said. That agreement can be
renegotiated when the current
franchise expll'es in 1994.

"People must remember that

. --

The St. Clare of Montefalco
Class of 1963 will hold its 30th
Reunion on Saturday, July 31,
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club.

For more infonnation, call
Charles Kellett at 882-4274 or
Cathy Gillis Kerby at 886-7378.

Body X-celIenee
in the Park

St. Clare
30th Reunion

Sign-ups are now being
taken for Body X-cellence, a
low-impact aerobic class that
teaches correct body posture,
relaxation and proper breath-
mg. Light weight trainmg and
abdominal work completes the
body toning.

All classes are COoedand are
held at the Tompkins Commun.
ity Center at Windmill Pointe
Park in Grosse Pointe Park.
Individual attention is empha-
sized. The cost for the 12-class
program is $40.

The Monday/Wednesday
class runs March 31 through
May 17 from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m
The Tuesdaytrhursday course
runs March 30 through May 13
from 9:30 to 10:30 a.m.

Sign up early because class
size is limited, Call 822-2812 to
regIster.

,
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Teleprompter was given 25
percent of Grosse Pointe Cable
because no one at the company
knew how to start up or run a
cable company. Given the
bulky nature of cable equIp-
ment, the founders had to scrap
the notion of housing Grosse
Pointe Cable at the War Memo-
rial.

"We needed their expertise,"
Rickel said. "In order to get the
money to buy the equIpment
and to build the system, Grosse
Pointe Cable had to float a
bond for $7.2 million. The sys-
tem also had a $2 4 million line

named president of Grosse
Pointe Cable, a position he held
until the fall of 1992.

attorn~ at the time," said
John Rickel. "I saw an article
in the paper saying that com.
panies were looking to bring
cable to the Pointes.

"I realized that the War
Memorial was legally entitled
to seek the cable franchise, so I
went around to the cities with
my proposal. The facilities
would be located at the War
Memorial, and I was able to
convince four of the five
Pointes and Harper Woods to
jam in."

Having the War Memorial
involved brought a sense of
community to the five partici.
pating municipalities, Rickel
stated. The total cost for creat-
ing the company? Four dollars,
according to Rickel. He was

Lo,d & Taylor. Hudscn's, /CPUlnQY. Crowky's, &ars
Over ISO gTMt stoovs and seTVlC<!S

l..ocat"d at HaR Road (M-59) and Sc/,ol",lrm 'n St.zrl,ng IIQ,ghts
Monday Saturday. 1000 am - 900 pm

Sunday. 12 Noon - 600pm (313)247-1590

Celebrate the story that has delighted children young and old.
Visit each of the giant storybooks on the Center Court bunny traJ.

Peter Rabbit will be at Lakeside ~hrouBhout the Easter season
to visit with all of the children, and present them with a

special gift. Photographs are also avaJable at a nominal cost.

Join Peter Rabbit for a delicious breakfast, specially priced at
$3.00 per person, at 9:00 a.m., at participating restaurants.

Monday, March 29 Delicafe
Wednesday, March 31 Friendly Restaurants
Frida}', ApriI2 Kerhy's Koney Island
Monday, AprilS Ruhy Tuesday
Wednesday, April 7 Big Boy
Friday, ApriI9 A & W

MARCH 27 - APRIL 10

LAKESIDE.

,
Celebrate A

Beatrix Potter
Easter At Lakeside

Pinewood Derby finalists
Finalists from January's Pinewood. Derby. above. were given their trophies at Richard

School Cub Scout Pack No. 74's 1993 Blue and Gold Banquet recently. The finalists were:
Tiger Cubs: I.P. Frohlich. first: Kyle Latcham. second; and Ashton Shockley. third. Wolf

Den No.3: Richard Brace. first; Mike Vogel. second: and Philip Young. third. Bear Den No.
I: David Hands. first: Eric Gunderson. second; and Ryan Latcham. third.

Webelo Den No.4: Louis Chiodo. first; J08h Blenman. second; and Eric Wood. third. We-
belo Den No.5: Ryan Riddell. first: Trevor Dougherty. second: and Blair Foust. Overall
winners: Richard Brace. first: David Hands. second: andI.P. Frohlich. third.

News
Grosse Pointe Cable had humble beginnings on $4 shoestring

March 25, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Writer

Grosse Pointe Cable began as
a $4 investment 14 years ago,
and is worth as much as $40
million.
j Grosse Pointe Cable was in-
corporated in 1979 with three
owners. The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, which put the deal
together, owns 37.5 percent.
The five municipalities in-
volved, Grosse Pointe Farms,
City, Park, Woods and Harper
Woods own another 37.5 per.
cent. Comcast Cable owns 25
percent. Comcast purchased its
share from Westinghouse Ca-
ble, which in turn purchased its
interest from Teleprompter Ca-
ble.

"I was the War Memorial's

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SVSTEMS. CONSULTATION (. 6 c.

\
C.



TlU' Grosse Pointe Commun-
ity Band will present its an-
nual Spring Concert on
Wednesday, March 31, at ~
p.m. in the Parcells Middl~
School auditorium.

The concert band, sponsor~
through Community EducatiQn~
WIll play a varied program o~
mUSIcal selections, inchuUng
the "Sccond Suite" by Holst,
"Porgy and Bess" by Gershw.in,
Rossini's "Italian in Algier~
Overture," "The National Em.
blem March," and selecti~
from "Star Trek"

AdmiSSIOn to the concert I~
free. For information about thQ
Community Band, call Ralph
Miller, dIrector, at 343-2240 af

1ter 2 p.m

Spring Concert
at Parcells

~ /Yew Spring Merchandise ~
~ lias Arrived \ f

~ Lots of Easler Decorations & '
~ I ~ Basket Fillers Available " i~~
. WE~R~ \

• Sarah's Attic • Cat's Meow Village .
• Wall Decor • Country Accents ~ •

• , " f " • Dolls • Afghans • Pillows • lamps G
Q •

QUAINT '
CORNERS .•.•.

Sunset Plaza
42192 Garfield (bet. canal ~ 19). 286.9050

Hours: Mon. - fri. 10:00-5:30. Sat. 10:00-5:00

Chez Brownell
Students In Lynn Mogk's class conducted a dual-pur-

pose project by sUtch and from scratch. Students made
their own chef's hatl and aprons, some elecllng to paint
or tie-dye their outfits. and then learned to bake clnna-
mon rolls. The cooks in training are, from Jeft. Mogk,
Sebastian Nordlund. Steve Allor, Tim Lindow, Julie Up-
meyer. Caitlin Shapiro. Mike Case, David Marr. Dorrie
Ray and Katie Schmitt.

March 25, 1993 I

Grosse Pointe News "

Pierce to hold
open house

Pierce Middle School will be
holding an open house from 6
to 8 p.m., Thursday, April 1.
Exhibits of student work and
activities will be featured.

A special invitation has been
extended to the families of
fIfth.graders who will be at-
tending Pierce in the fall. The
open house will allow students
and their parents to become
familiar with the acadenuc and
extra-eurricular activities avail-
able to Pierce students.

In addition, the Pierce PrO
will sponsor a Coney Island
dinner in the gym. The public
is invited to attend. Call 343-
2094 for details

What's going on
with your tax
dollars?

Want to know how your tax'
dollars are bemg spent? Attend
upcoming site budget hearings
for the Grosse Pointe Public
School System's 1994-95 school
year.

On March 29, a public hear-
ing will be held at 7 p.m. at
MonteIth Elementary School,
1275 Cook Road, Grosse Pointe
Woods, on the proposed budgets
for buildmg and site programs;
community education; debt; and
the summer school prOj{l'am.

Other meetings, all begin-
ning at 7 p.m. in Grosse Pointe
South High School's Wicking
Library, are: Tuesday, April 6,
on the MonteIth, Ferry and
Mason elementary school budg-
ets; Wednesday, April 7, on
Kerby and Maire elementary
school and South high school
budgets; Monday, April 19, on
Brownell, Parcells and Pierce
middle school budgets; Tues-
day, April 20, on Trombly,
RIchard and Poupard elemen-
tary school budgets; Wednes-
day, Apnl 21, on Grosse Pointe
North High School and Defer
Elementary School budgets.

Cooley High
40th Reunion

Detroit Cooley High School
Class of 1953 (January and
June) will hold its 40th Reun-
ion on Saturday, Oct. 16. For
more information, call Carol at
464-2733 or Ann at 347.1932.

Schools

Winning ink
The 1992edition of Pierce Middle School's student liter-

ary magazine. Inklings. has received two major Illerory
awards. The Columbia Scholastic Press awarded In.
kllngs with its top honor as medalist. and with addi-
tional honors for superior achievement on concepl, de-
alliJD and creatlvity. The American Scholastic Press
Auoc:lation awarded the magazine first place with spe-
cial merit. citlng the vastness of content coverage. high
levels of creativity and skillful presentallon. Inklings
staffers are. front row. left. Erik Votruba. Sarah Woutat.
M.lIua Wilde and Jon Van Hoek. back row. left. Caitlin
Walsh. Megan Hacker. Jack Tocco and Emily Lutewi.

16A

Science fair
Trombly Elementary SchOOl held its annual science

fair March 10 to display projects the students had re-
searched. grown, performed and constructed for the
PTO,spol18Ored event. Kindergarten through fifth-grade
students participated - 185 children In all - represent-
ioll two-thirds of the student body. Parent volunteer Glgi
Wyman. left. reviews a project made by Anne Osburn
and V1kki Matlls. along with parent volunteer Greg
Casey.

BROCCOll 99tBUNCH

STRAWBERRIES $1 !l9 QT

IDAHO POTATOES.~.~~:.~~.9ge

ROMAINE LETTUCE 59cLB

LEAF LETTUCE 59'lB

--
PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH WEDNESDA'f, MARCH 31st

g; ~~~'~ESTEAK $579 LB IILI
CHOICE W'!OLE $379 LB cite.".. .

FRESH SALMON lox $!:.'95 DK SCTH~!~' $ 1\0 _ ~R~~Jj SLICED $349 __
-. ----80l Pkg-J..-,,-. r==J-v-----Z/for 5u TURK1EY

SHRIMP Shell-O~ . $749lB KABOBS lB
26-30 Ct. \-~_ LAMB $

fRESH CATfISH fillETS $399lB KABOBS 459 to T U R K EY $269;:,~:::~z;~lETS$599lB BONELESS CENTER CUT HAM LB
PORK ROAST $299 LB ISTROHtS MARINATEDBONLESS NEWMANSOWN

pi[: ICE CREA PORK CHOPS $349 LB SPAGHETII SAUCE
I M STEWING , 26oz$199

" '.., PREMIUM HENS 99 LO Califomia
._.1 -- r,.. ~ SQUARES Pasta

$2 49 1/2GAL FRESH 'ill(t))1[j)11 jj'~1i " Shoppe
~~~~ i;esh pasta$199 LB

TIDY 9 LIVES
CAT CAT
CAT FOOD

LITTER 6 OZ CAN

~$1~ 39~CH

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy. Oak Park,MI. 48237
Hours: 9-5:30 Mon/Fri, 9-3 Sat (313) 398-4560

GROHE
The Original European

,,

~tN SECOURSHEALTHCARESYSTEM
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pomte, MI 48230, (313) 343-1605

Progressive medictne Wlth the human touch
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Or, highly advanced CT scanners, which
produce faster images to detect everything
from orthopedic injury to tumors.

And treatment by staff who S{Xriali.7£ in
saVIng lives.

It's what we expect.
It's what you deserve.

That difference can be seen on the walls of
our Emergency Department - in the creden-
tials of board-eertified physicians and nurses
specially trained in emergency care

More importantly, that difference can
befelt by our patients who receive the most
advanced medicine and the latest ~hnology-

Like dot-bllitmg drugc; usffi to stop a heart
attack in its tracks.

There's a
Big Degree Of

Difference Between Our
Emergency Department

and Others.

I
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Are you unable to
afford eye care?
If so, you and your family may
be eligible for free eye examma
lions through VISION USA If
you work and are not covered by
heallh Insurance, call 1-800-766-
4466 loll free durmg the month
of January for more Information

VISION USA is a program of the
American Optomel,ic ASSOCIation.

press ow- appreciation to
the following businesses;
their generous support en.
abIes us to continue our 62.
year tradition of academic
excellence:

AAA Office Supply, Den-
nison's, Eastside Tennis
Club, Excalibur Park,
LaModa Salon, Mr. C's
Carwash, Orlando Cloth.
iers, Panache, Pecors, Red
Wings, Summer Palace and
Sparky Herberts.

Kris Vande Vusse
School board president
Grosse Pointe Christian

School

90 Day Satisfaction Guarantee
If for any reaSOnyou are nol fully sahsf,ed
Wllh any purchase. lust brong onIhe Ilem,

WIth your receIpt, la the place af purchase
and rece,ve full In,SlorecredIt 0' e"change

La_ Price Guarantee
Show us a lower locally adve'losed price fo,
ony Item In stock and we'J! beat that prrce or

_9,ve you Ihe ,I..m absolutely f, ....l
IVYe musl be able 10 venfy the proce J

Letters
groups of people in this
world, of many different
colors and many different
beliefs.

Prayer of any kind
should not be associated
with any school-sponsored
activity whether or not it is
on school property.

It is my hope that when
my sister graduates this
spring, there will be no
prayer of any kind at the
ceremony or at the party.

A. Candace Goss
'92 South graduate

Businesses'
support
appreciated
To the Editor:

Recently, Grosse Pointe
.clpistian School held its
flfth annual auctIOn. Each
year this event contributes
immensely to the ongoing
operation of what may be
the smallest private ele.
mentary school in the
Grosse Pointes.

We would like to pub-
licly acknowledge and ex-

ANNOUNCES OPENING OF
THEIR 2ND LOCATION

In addition to qualitY opert shoe repaiR
we offer a variety of servfce. including:

- Luggage, Purse, Attache, Briefcase and
Belt Repairs

- Leather Garment Repairs
- Complete Une of Shoe Accessories
• Custom Shoe dyeing
- Complete and Professional Alterations

(Men & Women)r------------------- __,I 10% OFF ANY SERVICE IL Wllh Couoon -I--------~-------. .
New Location . _~ ~

640 SIC R in the V'dlaae 20968 MACK AVENUE
Crosse Pointe Crosse Pointe Woods
886-4242L .- 88~.2010

WOODS SHOE SERVICE
~DALT TIONS

•

Having prayer led by a
priest or a group of stu.
dents is all the same: It is
discrimination. Not all peo-
ple share the same beliefs
and those who are different
should not be discriminated
against.

If people feel that prayer
should be a part of gradua-
tion then, perhaps they
should contact a local
chw-ch and see if it would
be willing to sponsor a ser-
vice that is completely sep-
arate from the school; this
means that no part of the
school should be involved
and no school.associated
group should be involved
(Le., the Mothers' Club). If
people want prayer, it
should be separate from
school and in c1).urphwhere
it belongs.

This brings to light an
Issue which has not yet
been addressed: the AIl.
Night Graduation Party. I
was encouraged to attend
this event by the school,
and I assume that if I had
said I w~ not going to at-
tend, the senior class ad.
visor might have forced me
to attend.

After a great night of
fun, including casino gam-
bling, a fortune teller, and
a hypnotist, there was a
sunrise service, led by sev-
eral ministers from area
churches. The Grosse
Pointe board of education
says that this is acceptable
because it does not take
place on school property; it
is at the War Memorial.

This serivce could be a
time for remembering the
past and expectations of
the future, without being
religious in nature. There
is no reason that religious
songs need to be sung or
that prayers need to be
said.

It is time for Grosse
Pointe to move past the
days when non-Christians
were not allowed to buy
homes in the area and real
estate agents used a po1nt
system to discriminate.

It is time to realize that
there are many different

.>(.," 1l\frrn.) N.R1 qrU 11

THIS SALE AVAlLA8LE AT THESE LOCAnONS ONLYI
Downrivef Fori Sf S of Northllne 313-285-7820
Lakeslcle Hall Rd across from Lakeside Moll 313.247-4300
losevie Grahol N of 121/2 MI 313.77H200
loyal 0aIc Woodward N 0111 MI 313-542-4973
Itclford PlymouthRd W of Telegroph 313-532.2800
lochester Rochesler Rd 01 Ha mlln 313-656-9110
West Uoomfield Northweslem Hwy ot Orchard Lk Rd (Opening Soonl
livonia 7 Ml Rd E of ms 313-464-0882

you to call Edward Shine,
school superintendent, di.
rectly at 343-2010, and sug-
gest that the school board
do something about this
under-utilized community
resource. And don't let his
office redirect your call; as
I know that he can and
will do the right thing, if
enough of us call.

Jay S. Geideman
Grosse Pointe Farms

South grad
opposes prayer
in schools
To the Editor:

As a 1992 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School, I believe I have a
valid opinion on the cur-
rent issue of prayer at
graduation.

I thought that gradua-
tion would be one of the
best days of my life, the
culmination of my fow-
wonderful years at Grosse
Pointe South, a time to be
with my class as a group
for the last time and to
remember all of the great
times we shared. As I
marched outside with my
class on that beautiful eve-
ning, it was great.

However, I became very
offended when I was in-
structed in prayer by a
Catholic priest. I am Jew-
ish. It is true that there
are not many Grosse Point-
ers who are not Christian,
but times are changing. It
is now recognized that
there are at least 120 Jew-
ish families in the Grosse
Pointe area, and there are
other non-Christian and
non-religious people as
well.

I was saddened by the
indifference by my school,
which I was so proud to
have attended, to the stu-
dents who are not part of
the nuijority. I was brought
up onto the stage to be rec-
ognized for the leadership
that I showed during my
years at South, but I still
felt excluded from a portion
of my graduation

• A two-week p~
to prevent, tialt or even
reverse heart disease.

• Cost: $2,()75.
• Physician referral not

required.

Call 258-3705

William Beaumont Hospital
Beaumont-

J J Ihad bypass surgery but
was having angina pains
again. Ididn't want to have
surgery again. That's why I
chose Beaumont's 'Change
of Heart' program.
Since going through the
program, Ifeel better, and
Ifeel like I'm more in control
of my health. II

Prevention Regression Angioplasty

! ~
~

every library computer.
"In addition, each com.

puter provides access to the
school's network system
that offers a variety of pro-
grams from mathematics to
literary criticism. We have
over 300 filmstrip kits that
combine colored pictures
with recorded audio mes.
sages.

"We have 1400 phono-
graph records of famous
plays, speeches, classical
and foreign music. We
have over 325 VHS video-
tapes to support the in.
structional program. Urge
your child to visit us often.
When books play a mean-
ingful role in a student's
life, many kinds of aca.
demic success follow."

And r was befuddled, be.
cause at the end of Natush-
ko's presentation, I asked
the question, "What are
the library's hours of opera.
tion and she replied that
the library's hours were,
7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Wednesday and
Thursday and 7:30 a.m. to
3:15 p.m. Tuesday and Fri.
day. This means that the
GPSH's library is open a
half how- before school
starts and closes a half
hour after school ends; and
as a result, I have to ques-
tion how a senior high
school student could use
this excellent facility to its
full potential with such
limited hours of operation.

And still being befud-
dled, I remember it wasn't
too long ago that the
Grosse Pointe school board
requested this community
to consider building a new
central library, at the cost
of $200,000 in taxpayers'
money and a price tag of
more than $20 million, yet
this community has an un-
der.utilized resource - its
GPS High School library,
And do you wonder, as I
do, what the library facili-
ties are like at Grosse
Pointe North High School?

If you feel, as I do, that
the GPSH library needs to
revise its hours of opera-
tion, then r wou\d. like for

'~I :t ~
"'lO< • it

Bypass
Surgery

Wi rried about heart disease?
oking for options?

/1 I~

!
Bill Greene chose the Change of Heart program.

I
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more important arch
skills become. Yo child
will visit the libr 'with
his or her Engli class
early next fall. W 11take
the group into 0 of our
classrooms and do our best
to explain the lay ut of the
library and our eck out
procedw-es. We '11 show
them how to ,the tradi.
tional card cata g and the
on.line compute catalog.

"For cw-rent nformation
we introduc both the
Reader's G' and the
computerize periodIcal
guide. We w t to be avail.
able when udents need
us. 'Therefo the library is
open before school and af.
ter school. We hope that
your child will include us
in his or er weekly rou.
tine. Stu nts need rich li-
brary ex ences.

"In dition to our
40,000 ,books the ~hool
subscn s to 90 magazmes.
These vital in dealing
with nt social topics
and i following the rap-
idly eveloping techno~o-
gies. 0 years ago we m.
stal d a computerized
peri .cal index that allovvs
us teach library skiJls
for the year 2000 .:i1ht
no . This is a CD ~M

t with a data base that in-

l ~es 80 magazines b!¥:k to
1980. ~'"These drawers h d mi.
crofiche for 50 ma azines
from 1985 to the resent.
The,.student takes microf-
iche to a reader, fi what
is needed and t n may

, make prin~ of e neces-
sary articles for cents a
sheet. We have Converted

, one of our roo into a
computer room here stu.
dents may wor Iprocess a
report or te paper' -
teachers may also bring
their entire classes for
word process' g activities.
Grolier's e cyclopedia,
World Book encyclopedia,
Compton's ncyclopedia,
and two at s are net-
worked to available on

• I "'\ \ /~
~ "~'l'I~')

r , I
~ I ...J ..,.
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The xperience was intend.ed
to teac the children to ~ re-
sponsib , to be creative on a
limited udget, and to develo~
peer reI ionships.

"I tol the students they ar~
responsiij~or their work,
remembe 1 that they are u
there, ev if they're not oq
stage," Ie said. "I tol4
them, 'y made that ligh~
you made \hat set, make s~
you put yo~ pride into it.... •

While ~~le said she is
pleased wit~ the outcome, she
wished she.\ and Pichla had
more time ~ devote to each
student. Th~ students met
twice weekly ,aer school. The
group divide~ into smaller
work groups ~d often Pichla
and Steele had 10 rush to serve
the needs of evety group.

The students \ also seemed
pleased with the \finished prod.
uct. In her act~' biography
posted in front 0 the audIto-
rium, Sharla Stabi said:

"I hope other ds get the
opportunity that I ,had to be
part of the Woods ra Com-
pany."

AT
SIILAR
SA: NGS

89:~L~O DP'VN
:'!!..monIl> <:loI eel end I.... p1u. tax. 1tIe. plate. &
-'-'" ~ depoell. due at Incept\>ri. eb.OOO
mllee. T~ """" .. mll"L-- r~ for
........ -- & - - ~ \oplIcn topuoehue at 1_ end, at pr~ etnqunt.

SALE ENDS 4/2/93

COME SEE THE'
DIFFERENCE

, I

I II

Bumping • Painting • Insuranc~ Work i.

Classic Restoration • Frame Stralghtenlif; • Glass Work ,

ELEGANTE COLLI ON
Al.L 16740 EAST NINE MILE RD

'~~ijANCES \ \L ~7~'607 \ 24 HOUR11"<XceEPTEO --' I'! .,. ~SERV\C~ • ~
I. I(""; t • ~ So "

Steele said none of the stu-
dents dropped out of the pro-
gram, which is unusual for
children involved in extra-cur-
ricular activities.

"They thanked us for our
help and some even said they
didn't think they could do it,"
she said. "I think the process
was as much a learning experi.
ence as the fInished product,"

The finished product was a
virtually flawless performance
before the Ferry student body
last week.

The process involved assign-
mg students to one of the 10
committees that best suited
their talents. Pichla and Steele
ran the students through a se-
ries of creative exercises to help
them find theIr areas of
strength.

One boy was very shy in the
beginning, she said. He had
never acted or sung in front of
an audIence. He volunteered for
a behind-the-scenes part and
ended up in a co-starring role
Others came to try out for the
acting positions and found their
true talents in other areas.

STARTING FROM

$15,199**
"'*Plus tax, title, doc fee & llse. 6 Available

formed the musical score.

Steele and Pichla, fifth-grade
teachers at Ferry, provided
guidance and coaching for the
students during the five
months of preparation. But
when the lights dimmed and
the curtain lifted in the Ferry
auditorium last Friday, both
teachers retreated and let the
students run the show.

"It's been an interesting pro.
cess," Steele said after the pre-
miere performance on March
19. "This has been a good ex-
perience for the kIds."

Students volunteered for the
project, sponsored by EducatIOn
at the Met, a program offered
through the Metropolitan Op-
era Gmld Inc. They did not
work from a pre-written scnpt
or sheet music.

MciNERNEY TOYOTA
37777 Gratiot Ave.
Clinton Township, MI 48036

4&3-9000

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Wnter

Margaret Steele and Henry
Pichla positioned themselves at
the back of the room - in the
last row of seats - so that even
the slightest hand signal or nod
of the head would not be distin.
guishable in the darkened gym.

At the opposite end of the
room, members of the Woods
Opera Co. performed "Friends
and Allies," a 30-minute stage
production of drama, song and
musical accompaniment.

The entire performance was
written, acted and directed by
fIfth graders from Ferry, Pou-
pard and Mason elementary
schools. Students also built the
sets and stage lighting, de-
signed the costumes and
makeup and wrote and per.

As part of his Eagle Scout
project requirement, 0'.
Loughlin said he had to enlist
the help of other scouts. HIS
brothers, Charles and John,
Eagle Scouts themselves, and
several other younger scouts,
helped O'Loughlm sort, clean
and categorize the glasses.

The items have been deliv-
ered to the Lion's Club for dis-
tribution and O'Loughlin is
now awaiting word on his in.
duction into the highest order
of Boy Scouts.

If accepted, he wilI receive a
badge and pin during a court of

"' honor ceremony to be held in~~ A 1
Grosse Pointe South freshman Timothy O'Loughlin. left. and pri at Memorial Church.

"Becoming an Eagle Scouthis brother, CharI ... sort through thousands of eyeglass lets people know that you have
frames Timothy collected as part of an Eagle Scout badge values and that you know how
project. to take care of yourself," said

He began the project by ository boxes in Grosse Pointe O'Loughlin, who aspires to
drafting a proposal and incorpo- Memorial and St. Clare study at the FBI Academy in
rating his idea into an Eagle churches. Quantico, Va., and work in law
Scout project, which had to be enforcement.
approved his troop - Boy The collection drive began in O'Loughlin has been active
SCouts of America Troop 96 at late December and by late Feb- in scouting since second grade,
Grosse Pointe Memorial ruary, O'Loughlin's.',.ment is an honors student at South,
Church. ,,-, / was filled with boxes and boxes.- .played-freshfiian basketball and

Next he dr~ ....mailed a of glasses and hearing aids. In football, is a member of the
letter of appeal to m~than 30 two months, he collected 2 050 youth grou{l.~t St. Clare and is
eyegla¥ ~!hng ~ ......~, -600 caSeS' Jand 23 cun:MUJJt.J:~g ou.:t: \the I"

ters in the area. He placed def'" hearing aids. ,~ ." "*' "baseball team"'at Sout~
~ . ~~

... ONE DAY SERVICE ON MOST CARS ...

10A

Photo by Slurley A McShane
"Friends and Allies:' a 3D-minute play produced by fifth.

graders from Poupard. Mason and Ferry elementary schools.
weighed the value of friendship against doing the right thing.
In this climactic scene. a girl learns her best friend Is shoplift-
ing from the local party store.
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Months of hard work payoff for Woods Opera Co. in ~shinin\ debut

Worthy cause merits Pointer Eagle scout badge

COMPLETE AUTO
REPAIR SPECIALISTS

25500 HARPER, st ClAIR SHORES, 2 Biles. N. of 10 Mile

771.9580
•• Hours: Mon'rri 8-6:00. Sat. 9.1 ~ .1iI

DOMESTIC & FOREIGN • CARS & TRUCKS
WEUSENAJlE
BRAND PARTS

$5(~rJ$5 ~~~~~~~ I~I
'10MIif:O'iLCHANGE ~j'1i:IFETiMiWARRANTY. - 'iiuNi.uPi r'ICAlLFORAPP01NTME~ / $' IB8ndx BRAKES I 12-MONTHOA12,OOOMILEWARIlANTY I
I :~~hf:~ito5~l!1H3O 011~__!3' I ~ 'kIdtWPodlcrSlxrel' I.., 4 Cyl 51995 I
r21Point 1----Reubc.Rotrscrl:Ms.~1 G, •• I
1$129 --.$4"'5 ~~~ I 6CyI.526.95 I

Most cars' ~ -moa 0.,.
l:ic: E.ons~/IO/93 CAA PRO 771-l158iliClllfO" Dpires~/IO/93 CARPRO 771'" -.., 8 Cyl $3395 I~ "' __ IliiIiIi __ ~_______ ••

IAUTO AIR CONDITIONING I RADIATOR PlusTax,MostCors I
SYSTEM TEST FLUSH.N.FILL CompulerTesls IICheck belts, hoses, freon leveland leak lest I$1897 Up 10 1-1/2 gallons I .$28.00 More I

F R E E With oil change of anfi.freeze. Tune-urm'rcl~~p1ugs,. a~~lrrb &I I Mast Cars I fWD ~ V-6 ar ~J: extra I~c:=~/lO/93 CAR PR2.Z,71-9580 w/ClllfO" EJpiotsA/IO/93 CAR PRO 771.9580 wI: E.pm~/IO/93 CAR PRO 771.9~

By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

When hIgh school freshman
TImothy O'Loughlin saw home-
less men and women seeking
shelter at his church, he did
more than say something
needed to be done to help the
less-fortunate. He decided to
take action.

"I saw the people who had to
sleep m the gym (at St. Clare
of Montefalco Church, which
participates in a rotating shel-
ter program). I reahzed they
had no homes, no money and
no place to eat a hot meal,"
O'Loughlin said. "It made me
realize how lucky I am. I real-
ized our community has to do
somethmg to help these people
who don't have anything."

His revelation came just
~ ~en he was searching for a

co~unity sel"'(ice project to
complete requirements for the
Eagle Scout badge.

The 15.year-old began calling
local community leaders and
orgarnzatIons in search of a
worthy cause. The Lions Club
of St. Clair Shores informed
O'Loughhn that he could col-
lect hearing aIds and eyeglass
frames and ~.)to &end to
thIrd world countries.

-4'1-
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creative writing, arts andJ
crafts, mdoor, outdoor garnes-
and stones. Topics include: our:
neighborhood, be a scientist,:
physical fItness and good
health, be an author, nature
and Michigan's native people.:
Catherine Boomer will run the I

camp.
Call 886.1221 for more infor.

mation.

Heffner, Murg
compete in state
geography bee

Garrett Heffner of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Bradley
Murg of Grosse Pointe Shores
will compete with more than
100 fourth. through eighth-
graders on April 2 in the fifth.
annual National Geographic
Bee at Central Michigan Uni-
versity m Mount Pleasant.

The state bee is the second
level of a national competition
sponsored by the National Ge0-
graphic Society and Amtrack.
Winners at the state level will
win $100 and an all-expenses
paid trip to the national fmals
May 25.26 in Washington, D.C.
The national champion will re-
ceive a $25,000 college scholar-
ship.

Schools

1'1 I • I I
30/48 Mo Closed-End Lease ForQuaJIfled CustOIl18I1.I~. 12,000 Miles Yeartv,Vigor"
LegElnd' 15,000 Miles Yearly 1~ Per Mile Over Lessee Has No ObIIQaIIon,BuI (jpllon To

Buy AI Lease End AI Price Delermlned AllncePlIon. Leseee Responstble For excess Well &
Tear OueAllncepUon' It! PymI~UI8 rax. Llceree" T1IIe.See Dep,Inlegt8 $$0,
VIgOr $325. lAgend $COO Total Inlegra $7456. VlllOr $14,926, Legend $18,4211

Academy sets camp schedule i
The Grosse Pointe Academy

summer camp schedule has
been set, with three camping
opportunities for children ages
3 through 12, on the academy
campus overlooking Lake St.
Clair.

The fIrst camp begins June
21 and runs through July 2 for
third. through sixth-graders,
Classes available include mod-
em dance, art and theatre. The
camp is designed to develop
skills and encourage creativity.
Modern dance will be taught by
Denise Szykula; art will be
taught by George Cooper; and
theatre will be tallght by
Nancy Arnfield. Camp hours
are from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

A second camp from June 21
through 25 on American Indi.
ans and June 28 through July
2 on AnImals past and present,
running from 9 a.m. to noon, is
for children ages 4 to 7 and fea-
tures, arts and crafts, indoor
and outdoor activites, games,
stories and a daily snack. The
camp will be run by Anne Car-
son.

Swnmer day camp runs from
July 5 through August 12, for
ages 4 through 8, Mondays and
Thursdays, 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
and features physical, intellec-
tual and social growth through

Murg wins bee
Bradley Murg. a Grosse Pointe Academy eighth.

grader. has qualified to compete in the state geography
bee at Central Michigan University on. Friday. Aprll 2.
Murg captured the school title in January. Winners from
schools statewide were then given a geography test by
National Geographic World magazine. Top scorers were
then chosen to compete at the slate level.

Merit scholars

Snow, snow, go away. . .
Hoping Mother Nature would take a hint, pre-schoolers

at the Neighborhood Club staged two sllJDIDer-in-Febru-
ary days. Dressed in bathing suits and short$. the young-
sters played in sand boxes and splashed in wading
pools. Enjoying their fun in the sun are. left. Paul Glenn.
Shannon McDevitt and Ann Vaught.

Abe's town meeting

March 25, 1993
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Three University Liggett Upper School seniors were
named finalists in the 1993 National Merit Scholarship

Students at St. Clare of Mont.falco Elementary School Program: Douglas Martin. left. Riley Y. McCormack and
had a chance to ask President Abraham Lincoln a few Danny Khatib, all of Grosse Pointe. They are among the
questions during a recent "town meeting" at the school. nation's finalists in competition for 6,500 merit scholar-
Lincoln was played by a character actor who takes his ships worth more than $25 million. To qualify as a final-

v educational sho~:~~.~!.}IU~~4pSt:. !t~...~~~._...,.!, .',ist. "tudents lb,.'ilAl<jlo,,~ean outstandiD.g-<acacl~mic:r~
... are now preparing lor a VUlit by Mark twaiU. -w&o"Wlll 'cv~ ~r~ be end~iF.omDUt~dfd by theAijjh ichool

~ t' tell them reports of his death werel~ly e:pggerated. ,,",4'1 ' ,principal and submit SA1'scores.~,

cars aspIre to.

1993 Infiniti G20
36 Mo. Lease

Grosse Pointes New Headquarters For:

•
•
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•••

Descent
Yakima
Bolle
JotTa
WaveRave
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Rockey
SnowboardiDg
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••

Bridgestone
Bellwether
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CCM
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CydiDg
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Cannondale
Specialized
RollerBlade
Bauer
Sims
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Bikes, Blades & Boards

car," and an unwavering

dealer dedIcation to customer

satisfaction. See your nearest

Infmltl dealer for an Extended

Guest Drive of a G20.

And dIscover what a lot of

Move into luxury
without paying the price.

$239~~*
MO.

These days, many "practical" cars are renammg themselves "luxury" cars SImply because

they have the leather and the fancy stereo. But options don't make an ordmary car a luxury

car. So If you want true luxury conSIder the Infmltl G20. Sure it has the proverbial stuff

of a luxury car (the leather; the stereo, the amenities), but It also has the engmeenng of

luxury cars which cost thousands more. As well as the most Important aspect _a_
of luxury, the V
commitment of I - II
the carmaker. ,r j,' ,~;~,;;:~

WhIch means WIth a G20,

)'OU receive all the exclUSIve

ownership benefits that come

WIth every Infmltl. LIke 24-

Hour RoadSIde ASSIstance,

the convenience of a free loan

•• Lease based on MSRP o( $21,850. Lease
payments are plus tax, first payment, tide,
license (ee, security deposit and a cap cost
reduction o( $1,000 due lit lease Ince~lon.

• Total of payments is $8,604. Lessee may have
: the option but is not obligated to buy the

vehIcle at lease end (or $10,269.50. Lessee Is
responsible (or excess wear and tear and a 1~
per mIle charge (or total mileege over 45,000.

'Lease subject to credit IIpPl'OVlII and
: Insurability as determined ~_ ftnance

institution. Dealer Slock only. Offer expires
March 31, 1993

INFINITI~

Fred Lavery
(313) 645 ..5930

525 S. Hunter • Birmingham
Showroom Hours: Mon., Thurs. 11:00-9:00 p.m

Tues., Wed. 11:00 a.m .• 8:00 p.m • Friday 11:00 a.m .• 6'00 p.m ..
Service Hours: 7:00 a.m.• 1:00 a.m., Mon .• Fri.

Sales, Service and Rental

!Bikes, Bbd~s&Bo~ds--
17020 Mack Avenue !

Grosse Pointe Park, MI 48230 II
885-1300 I

L___ _ ~

"On The Corner Of Mack And Cadieux"

'.

'I _ 'l!l'- Ip ...

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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You can't do
better than
all A's.

They're good
citizens

A variety of two- and three,
dimensional art projects created
by first through fifth graders in
the art enrichment program in
the Grosse Pointe Public School
System will be on display from
3 to 8 p.m. March 29 through
April 1 at the Grosse Pointe
Woods Community Center,
20025 Mack Plaza.

See student art

An honors assembly was held
Feb, 19 at Pierce Middle School
for seventh and eighth graders
with outstanding achievement
in citizenship and academics.

The following students were,
honored for 4.0 grade point av.;
erages: Dara O'Byrne, Esther:
Farkas, Becky Padilla, Emily,
Pope, Monika Zielinska, Alyssa
Carpenter, Chris Goldsby, Ste .•
phanie Munck, Noel Rozny and'
Juhe Mondro.

Jim Barker John M. Kennedy
John R. Piana

Ron _Gouin Paul R. Monforton,

Excel/em rates on our pre/erred homeowners policy which offers
replacemem cost guaranJee/or your dwelling. Call/or a quote.

Hours: 8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Monday - Friday

All Pointes General Agency
17640 Mack Ave.

Grosse Pointe City
881-8900

Fun with numbers
First graders at St. Clare of Montefalco Elementary

School recently celebrated thelr lOOth day of school by
exploring various ways of representing 100. The day be-
gan with the youngsters passing through a "100" sign
and sharing collections of melli, pennies, paper cUps,
suckers which students collected In Increments of 100.

Service students
of the month

Service Club

Defer - Jonathan Rosberg
Ferry - Paul Hibbs
Kerby - Anna Cuhk
Maire - Philip Davis and

Nick Rotondo
Mason - Amanda Woods
Monteith - Michael Barger

and Elizabeth Selak
Poupard - Rachael Vertalka
Richard - Allie and Betsy

Schmitt
Trombly - Colleen Trybus

Farmington
10th reunion

Graduates of Farmington
High School, Class of 1983, will
celebrate their 10-year class
reunion on July 17 at the Hotel
Baronette in Novi. The commit-
tee is searching for all gradu-
ates from this class.

For information call or write:
Reunion Planners, Box 291,
Mount Clemens, Mich. 48046,
(313) 465-2277 or (313) 263-
6803.

Peter Rabbit's
garden to be
planted by kids

On Sunday, M;;cli -28,-Trom.-
1 to 4 p.m" SUIlBhine Street Co-
Op Nursery School will wel.
come spring with an afternoon
of family fun for preschoolers.

The chl1dren will plant some
of Peter Rabbit's favorite foods
using tips from "Peter Rabbit's
Gardening Book" by Sarah
Garland Children will take
home theIr projects, along with
gardemng mstructlOns from the
book.

All families with preschool
children are invited to partici.
pate m the complimentary fun,
food. art and garden projects at
the school. SUIlBhine Street is
located in Faith Community
Church, 20500 Moross, two
blocks west of 1.94.

Sunshme Street was the
area's fIrst co-operative nur-
sery. It was follnded in 1956 as
the Grosse Pointe Shores Co-
Operative Nursery to serve the
needs of parents of preschool
children in preparing them for
school. The philosophy of prepa.
ration emphasizes learning
through play. Three year olds
attend two mornings each week
and four year olds have three
mornings of play, projects and
pals.

Project materials are fur.
nished by Arts & Scraps, 12110
Morang. Families planning to
attend should call the school at
885-3320 with the names and
ages of the preschoolers.

Michael Carron of Grosse
Pointe Woods, and Sean Haas
and Jay LaBarge, both of
Grosse Pointe Park, were re-
cently inducted into the
Brother Arator Justin Chapter
of the National Honor Society
at DeLaSalle Collegiate High
School in Warren.

Trio top list
at DeLaSalle

A cultural experience
Students from SI. Paul Catholic school were treated to a

vialt by several artists and dancers from the NiJr:eCenter for
the Arts and Culture In Nigeria. The center's founder, NiJr:e
Olayanl Davies. at right, demonstrated the art of batik.
The visit was funded by the St. Paul teacher-parent gulld's
visiting artist program and was planned as a celebration of
Black History Month.

The big 1-0-0
Students and teachers at The Gr08lle Pointe Academy

recently found 100 ways to celebrate the lOOth day of
school. Flnt-grader Jeremy Gilyard, left, attached 100
paper clips to hiI sweater, while second-grader Hillary
Zaranek tied 100 bows in her hair. Students also threw
100 tennla balls into the alr, drew portraits of how they'll
look 100 years from now, counted to 100 in French, read
a 100-page book and participated in at least 94 other ac-
tlvitl... -

\

1985 JEEP WRANGLER ISlAIlOER
HardTop
$7995

1989 TOYOTA CAMRY LE
V-6, leather, loaded

$8450

19.1 T ReEL
Stk NP0308462 Cord kit pkg ,

much morel

'6997* or ' I 08*~~s.
Otller Vehicles Available At Similar Prices

193 COROLLA
Stk NPZ047327 Auto trans, pwr steering.

pwr. brakes, much morer

'11 574*or'159*~~s.
tiler Vehicles AvaJlable AI Similar Prices

1987 AUDI4000 aUATRO
Loaded $4995

1989 TOYOTA MR2
Auto, T.topi
,;$6995

193 PICK-UP
St/<. #PZ070242. 112 Ton, cold

kit pkg .• much morel

'7997* or '125*~~s.
Other Vehicles Available At SImilar Prices

~

0= ,-u~~.. .~..
~~,

193 CAMRY
st/<. NPO I 08572 Auto trans., air; crUIse,

AMlFM cass., mats, morel

'14,997*or 'ZI6*~~s.
Other VehICles Available AI Similar Prices

-~ i:l.t~'5:-•"k._j,~ i.

1988 MAZDA RX7
Auto, low mllel

$5950
1989 HONDA PRELUDE 91

Low miles
$10,8~0

• Plus tax, Iie.. doc., a<Iv fees & cIest "48 mo cIoIed end Jells. tor qualifild CIlS10menI 15,000 11\1 IIntrt per yr, 10C per /llI for
axCGSS leMee has option III purchaM 8tlease end ~ Is responsible tor excess wear & tear Total pymt. under lease 48 ~
pymt. Due at IelIse Incepbon 11181 mo pymt. $1,000 down peyment rafundable 811CUrilydeposrt rounded to S25 mcrement plus 4%use tax, He • t!lle fees All mfr's IncentIveS BSS9*IIIl dealer

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC CAR SPECIALISTS
VOLVO • HONDA .TO~OTA

, MERCEDES. BMW ,;
VW.JAGUAR

GROSSE
POINTE
AlIrO-~KERCHEVAL

0
a:

~
2 x

b ::l

!:i! !:II
< < :5 8~

CERTIFIED
MECHANICS

822.3003
FREE PICK.UP & DELIVERY SERVICE

• OPENMON-FRlDAY7:30.6:30 •

,- &~ea~CA04tUi'" 'rIJ":o. .... ~

WE ARE BU'LD}NG-O;U!.!~S'NESS AROUND fDI
YOURnRilS - V

"', '"

OPEN
EVERY

SATURDAY
8AM. 3PM

SPECIALIZINO IN ENeINES.
TRANSMISSIONS & GENERAL REPAIRS

[PREvENTiiIVEMAliiT_~ ro~LUBE&FiLTER -$1-8--'
l:c- > TU~E.UP - ~'_II.~~_PECIAL "., 95.

starting from c".~, '2pi""" I.,utlta ~ . ,I '" . 'I'01FIlter Ineludlng Top __ I,".,':.... -- I' LlM Off All Fluid.~$4990 L:.",toS",oI W/COUPONEXP. ... 10-a ..,•:; .....,'lTii~.ii~ii~li~uiE$PI
_ 4 INIrte I.' ,CMnte FluId I

,

e '1$3990 'Replece,.Qalket- IncIUde.-Labor ' CIHn IeI'Mft II. and AdJustmentl II '.Ad,Ju1t 1ancI, • u..... I
• ,. • (" AppllcMfe) lilt....-I MOlt Car. II 'RoadTelt ~~"71
i, _'W/~~PON EXP."'1o-a' .. L W/COUPONEXP."'100N ~4JiI.~-------- -----------~
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agencies lIke Crossroads, which
operates a pantry, job counsel.
ing and job training at Cross.
roads East on East Jefferson at
Manistique, and Eastside
Emergency Center, a growing
church.based proJect that offers
food, shelter, referrals and
other social services from its
building on Kercheval at Lake-
wood.

offers after.school and summer
programs for children and
youth; Seniors Food and Fel-
lowship plus a monthly soup
kitchen at Faith Lutheran
Church in Detroit, and a liter-
acy program for students at
Guyton Elementary School on
Philip in Detroit.

In addition to these pro-
grams, PIFU serves as a con-
duit for gifts and volunteer re-
sources to independent social

"We will be asking both can-
didate McPhail and council.
woman Everett how the City of
Detroit can help our volunteer
efforts, and how we can work
most effectively within the con.
fines of the system," Schueler
added.

People In Faith United is in-
volved in the efforts of several
projects, ine!uding PIFU Hous.
mg, a building rehabilitation
operation; Youth Uplift, which

hoods in the Fox Creek area
and improve relations between
Detroit and Gro8lle Pointe com-
munities.

"While this is billed as
PIFU's annual planning meet-
ing, it also is an opportunity for
members of the community.at-
large to hear two prominent
politicians talk about ways to
meet human needs," said Wil-
liam Schueler, PIFU board
president.

News
McPhail, Everett to speak .at GP Memorial

Detroit mayoral candidate
Sharon McPhail will address
eastside community activists on
Saturday, March 27, at Gr08lle
Pointe Memorial Church at 9
a.m.

Later in the morning, Detroit
councilwoman Key Everett will
speak to representatives and
friends of People In Faith
United, an ll-year-old coalition
of churches and agencies work-
ing to strengthen neighbor.
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STANDARD FEATURES: 1.9L overhead.cam engIne • POlVer brakes. Tmted glass. Chlld.proof rear door Jocks
• POl~er rack-and-pmlOn steenng • Interval WIpers OPTION PACKAGE 576A: Automatic overdrive tronso>.l~ • A,r
cond,tIOner. Driver seat tIlt adJustment. AM/FM stereo cossette. And more'

Cash Back3 $200
Package Saving~ $1,491

~'16B"
I I

OR

Cash Back Topaz'. f ,'500
P.E.P.354R SaVlng~ $1,733

~~$2,2a3

'199

•mWHEEL DRIVE

ILLRGER NON OUTSELLS
IMPORT MIIIVRNS

· .'5LUMINA, TRANSPORT,
AND SIIROUETTE

~~::~~~'~~~~~C~~E.~II26M: AlumInum wheels • Luggage rack III Per month for
• AIr condItIOner. AutomatIc transmISSIOn 24.month lease
• POlVer brakes • Power locks. TIlt steenng
• AM/FM cossette stereo

......-MAX EDmON TOPAZ GS
P~D EQUJI!"!ENT ",,_CKAGE~R:
AlUminum 1I'f,l'els • Luggage rack • A,r condItIOner • POlVer --
brokl's • AM/FM cassette stereo • ElectronlC rear IVIndoll'
defrosler

>'

_f'. /. ,

Gr~ Point~ News
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursd;iy
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI 48236
PHONE: 882.6900

Second Class Postage pa.d at Delrolt,
Michigan and additional mallmg
offices

Subscnpl.on Rates $24 per year VIa
ma,l, $26 out-of.state. •

POSTMASTER: send address changes
10 Grosse Polnle News, 96
Kefcheval, Grosse Pointe Filrms, MI
48236

The deadline for news copy Is Monday
noon 10 insure UlsertlOll

AdvertISing copy for 5ecIion "8" must
be In lhe advertising department by
noon on Monday The deadline for
advertlslng copy (or 5ecIIOllS A & C Is
10:30 a m Tuesday.

CORRKTlONS AND ADJUSTMENTS'
ResponsibIlrty for ~y and dassIflecI
a6.ellSlng error ISIIl11IIed 10elIher can-
cellation d the charge for Of a re-run d
the pOlIlOO In error NOOficatlon must be
gryen In lime for conect1On In the fol.
1owi"G Issue. ~ asune no responsobil-
lly d the WIlt!. the finllnseltJon.

The Grosse Pomte New5 resetYeS the right
nol to accepl an advertiser's order.
Grosse I'omle New5 a6.ellSlng ~
lenlaIMS ~ no aIAhorily 10bind Ihis
newspaper aNI only publication 01 an
advertisement shall conllrMe ',nal
acaptaIIa! of the adIeIlser's 0Idel'

Kay Everett

Motor home
borrowed,
returned

A resident in the 1000 block
of Nottingham was unloading
his motor home after returning
from a trip on March 13 when
a neighbor came over for a
visit. The resident carried some
items from the vehicle into his
house and when he returned,
his neighbor and the motor
home were gone.

Grosse Pointe Park police put
out a radio broadcast alertin~
other po1ice departments to be
on the lookout for a 1979
Shasta motor home. Public
safety officers from Gro8lle
Pointe City located the motor
home in the Neff Park parking
lot.

Police were concemed be-
cause the woman who appar-
ently took the motor home has
~ history of mental illness and
the ve~icle's owner had left a
~oaded rifle in the vehjcle.
, The woman surrendered to
City, Park and Farms public
liafety officers who surrounded
PJ,e park. She was taken to De-
troit Receiving Hospital's Crisis
Center.
: Park public safety detective
Lt. David Hiller said based on
per medical condition, charges
would not be brought against
the woman.

"We have to show intent (to
pring charges)," Hiller said. "I
don't think she intended to
keep the motor home. There
was a lack of' specific intent
based on her mental condition." PEP 576A sav-

..r "'~" Ings apd on

80s d chn 1 \, ~)lr~'-MaX' \Topaz.a te 0 ogy. ~, "'''cased on $500

saved the day cash back and
J $1.733 P B.P.

A slugglish automatic teller 354R savings.
machine possibly saved a 24- "Excluding
year-old Mount Clemens models WIth
woman from becoming a rob- optional pli-
bery victim - or worse - on vacyglass.
March 20.

The woman and her friend
pulled up to a bank branch at
Prestwick and Mack in Grosse
Pointe Woods at 4 p.m. to use
the ATM. As the woman was
pttempting to withdraw money
from her account, a man ap-
proached her from the side and
pulled 9ut a gun. The woman
&creamed and he pushed her
6to the machine, telling her to
take out some money.
, The woman explained to the
robber that she was waiting for
the machine to give her money.
The man said he thought she
was bluffing and to hurry up
and give him $500.

Both waited for the machine
to deliver cash, but before any
money ~e out another car
pulled up to the machine and
frightened the would-be robber
away.

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION (. A

\

C.
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By Jenny King

cording to the U.M survey,
with the highest level of use
observed, at 58 percent, be.
tween 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. Be-
tween 6 and 7 p.m., in compari.
son, restraint use falls to j~
over 30 percent. I:

~ ,
, I

• Use of safety restr~~
highest in southeastern 'chi-
gao, outside lof the metropol taD.
Detroit area, and lowest in e
Upper Peninsula. More than 58
percent of the drivers and pas-
sengers observed in the south.
eastern region of the state were
using safety restraints, com.
pared with just over 46 percent
in the Upper ~eninsula. I

Autos

A bevy of 1959Cadillacs lined. up outside a IlCIles tent at the
Kruse International Labor Day auction in Auburn, Ind .. in
1991. On the whole, they didn't fare too well with bidders.

of the men.
• Except for infants and tod.

dlers, safety restraint use in-
creases with age. For children
up to 3 years old, the U-M re-
searchers observed that nearly
70 percent were in safety re-
straints. Among children from
4 years old to 15 years old,
about 30 percent were using
safety restraints. More than 47
percent of the drivers and pas-
sengers from 16 years old to 29
years old were using safety re-
straints. while more than 55
percent of those older than 30
years used the safety reo
straints.

• Use of safety restraints
goes up during rush hours, ac.

ROY O'BRIEN FORD of St. Clair Shores has
been selected as one of the nation's outstand-
ing Ford dealerships and will receive Ford
Motor Company's Distinguished
Achievement Award For Quality. This award
is presented "in recognition of progressive
management. •.•sound merchandising
practices .... high quality standards ...and con-
tinuing interest in rendering superior service,
to Ford Owners.

.. .

Roy O'Brien, Inc. has been a QUALITY CARE
Ford dealer in St. Clair Shores since 1946. .
The dealership is located at 9 Mile & Mack.

Please contact us for more information on our
"FREESERVICELOANER PROGRAM'

I. '",,-<t! • :i. I \

ROY 0' RIEN, INC. ~
gales ~ gervire

,- I
QUALITY CARE

22201 EAST NINE MILE ROAD. S1. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080. n6-7600
"STAY ON THE RIGHT TRACK TO NINE MILE AND MACK"

Entry fees for sale vehicles
begin at $100 (no reserve _
vehicle goes to highest bidder)
for Friday night, April 23, and
move up from there. Informa.
tion is available at 800-367.
7605 or 313-548-8911. There is
a bidder's fee and an admission
charge. We'll publish details, as
well as more news on what's
for sale, in a couple of weeks.

have been required by the fed.
eral government for all cars
since the 1990 model year. The
U.M researchers found that
nearly three-quarters of the
drivers and passengers in vehi.
cles equipped with automatic
three-point restraint were using
them, compared with just un.
der half of those in vehicles
with manual three-point sys-
tems.

Other data from the survey:
• Women are far more likely

than men to use safety re-
straints, e8tJt!cially drivers and
front-seat passengers, with
more than 60 percent of the
women using safety restraints
compared with fewer than half

with automatic restraint systems

,
'"' .. .......... -..", ....,... ~ll~"t1't4' n

The fact that its owners labeled this early-fifties Chrysler
ambulance "Rarest Car in The World" didn't help it sell at
last year's Spring in Detroit auction in Novi.

regularly to motorists being
cited for other violations can be
particularly effective because
traffic offenders are less likely
to use belts than non-offend.
ers,"

The study was conducted by
field observers at 240 mtersec.
tions throughout Michigan be-
tween June 1 8I!-d July 11,
1992. At each intersection, two
observers gathered data on ve.
hicle type, estimated age and
gender of drivers and passen.
gers, and whether they were
using the vehicle's safety re-
straints.

The 1992 survey was the
first to measure use of the auto-
matic restraint systems that

Among pickup-truck drivers
and passengers, however, less
than 40 percent used shoulder
belts.

"Continuing efforts to in.
crease compliance with the
mandatory safety belt law are
clearly needed," Streff says.
Primary enforcement, meaning
allowing police to ticket drivers
who are not complying with the
safety belts laws, would be the
most effective way to increase
use, he says.

But even without new legis-
lation, stricter enforcement of
the current law. coupled WIth
publicity efforts, could increase
use, Streff says 'Furthermore,
"issuing safety belt citations

LEASE DE VILLE,
AMERICA'S NUMBER ONE LUXURY CAR,

AT RINKE CADILLAC.
DeVille just keeps getting better and better.

And with terms like these, it's time to discover
why it's America's favorite,

A MONTH/24 MONTHS
$1,500 DOWN

• FuJI-Size Comfort 'Driver's Side Air Bag
• Front-Wheel Drive •Speed-Sensitive Suspension
•Anti-Lock Brakes •4.9 L., 200-HP VB Engine

• No-Charge Gap Protection

"OMAC I.ula.Iy ~ lM IIlOI'llIlI. FlrII ~ """ $t71100 '01 __ dip '1500 00 -. WldI'I1II'or"""" lU oncloIIwIy 4% _ tIoc_
.......MIIe...- otlM 000-' 1~ pw"""_~_r",,-, ~ ,*opIonlO "'"'*' IIlINw Wld TolleIlOlaI ~ II'UlI9IYpeyment I'l' nutnIl« ot _ S1k. mT78Il

fa
CADILLAC.

CHANGING THE WAYYOU TBINKABOUT AMERICAN AUTOMOBILES.

,....
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Kruse International joins Spring in Detroit auction
au:- Ye~, it ~as them ver. So it was a surprise when big money to own an interest. and a red.and.gray 1935 Au-
US US. year It's them and Chris Williams telephoned a ing andlor nostalgic car. burn Supercharged Speedster _
B.' ~ locals. B?~ Seroka a.nd couple of weeks ago to an. This spring the auction there'll be some aft'ordables
~1~enbem.JOm hands WIth nounce that his. employer, moves back to Troy, to big tops from the forties, ftfties and six.
Ind ternatlonal of Auburn, Kruse international m Auburn, at the Northfield Hilton on ties.
tha" . to try to crack the nut was joining forces with Seroka Crooks Road, not too far from

Ut
18 the Detroit specialty car and Ziegenbem the Marriott on Big Beaver,

CO ector market. "Bob Seroka and Bill Ziegen. where strong winds picked up
:r'hese two - Seroka Enter. bein have built this event to a one of the auctIOn tents in 1991

PrJses and the Kruse operation level that reqUlred a full.size and took it for an unscheduled
- together are staging the auctlOn organization such as ride. In addition to very special
tiC°urth annual Spring in Detroit Kruse International," he ex. vehIcles for sale in April _ cars

oll~r Car and Memorabilia plained. hke a 1931 Chrysler CG Water.
AuctIon. The dates have been Kruse InternatlOnal auctIOns house convertible VIctoria 1m.
moved.up from the end ~f May more than 13,000 cars and penal. a 1934 Packard Super 9
to Apnl 23.25. The location has other kinds of goods each year, convertible sedan that won hon.
been moved from the Novi Con. he said. It auctlOns nearly 75 ors at Meadow Brook last year
~ention Center to the North. percent of all collector cars of.
ieeld Hilton off 1.75 north of Big fered for sale at public auctions
'!:Seaver. In the US. at some 40 car

Last year, entrepreneur. sales.
collectors Seroka and Zlegen. Seroka and Zlegenbem have
bein said they really wanted to been runrnng sprmg and au.
show they could do in Detroit tumn specIalty-vehicle auctIOns
~hat Kruse International pulls m the metropolItan DetroIt
off in many locations around area for several years. Whlle
the country: run a big, y'all. they have tended to prefer the
come-and.bring.your-dough auc- 1.75 corridor for their SItes, last
~ion here in the Motor City. spring they chose the new con-

iliere where Just about everyone vention center in Novi for a
oves cars (and trucks); where four-day Memorial Day week.

l>eople notice a new exterior end sale. We were there on the
l:Olor as quickly as a totally last afternoon. The crowd was
,new model; where people build small and the bidding light
new cars and restore old ones Presumably many were still m
tile way other folks climb their recesslOnary thinking,
mountains - because they are unwilling to part with even a
there. few thousand dollars let alone

Safety belt use highest in vehicles
Fifty.seven percent of car

drivers and their front-seat pas-
sengers in Michigan were using
shoulder belts in observations
conducted by University of
Michigan researchers last sum.
mer.

While the number of people
using safety belts is not up sig.
nificantly from 1990, it remains
well above the' use rate prior to
the implementation of Michi.
gan's mandatory safetY- belt
law in 1985, said Fredrick M.
Streff, associate research scien.
tist at the U.M Transportation
Research Institute <UMTR1). U-
M researchers have conducted
14 similar surveys since the

law was enacted.

.
••..•~•
~•,
t
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Research works.

mal back-seat area: it's bigger
than a bread box, but not by
much.

Once entry is accomplished,
sit back in comfort on the seat
that remembers how you like
it, and enjoy an interestingl
wra~.around instrument panel,~
preCIse handling, an air-tight I

quiet ride and a sound 8yste~1
with seven speakers. r

The 1993 Prelude's four mod)
els offer a range of three en-'
gines: a 2.2-liter, single over-
head-eam 16-valve 135.hp four' I
a 2.3.liter dual overhead-ca~
16-valve 160-hp four and the
190.hp 2.2-liter VTEC. Prices I

range from about $17,000 for
the base S model to about f

$22,700 for the VTEC.

CoCHAUNDY+
INTERNATIONAL
FINE ART
Monet, Renoir, French
Impressionism, Hunt

Scenes, Florals, Bunnies,
Villages, Landscapes.

Huge selection.
Gorgeous and affordable.

17110 Kercheval • 884.7857
in the Village

braking systems. Just in case,
Preludes also are equipped with
driver and passenger air bags.

Our VTEC Prelude was
pressed into service on two
early-morning Ann Arbor runs.
The only thing absent, and on
a growling Monclay morning
this is a real omiSSIOn, were
cup holders The sports coupe
was always ready to get up and
go, making light of the many
blustery snow and rain squalls
that have punctuated winter's
egress this year.

A colleague complained
about the difficulty of getting
10 and out of the Prelude
Honda seems proud that the
car's front seats are "bolstered
for lateral support but without
confinmg the occupant. " This
friend would beg to differ as he
huffed and puffed past those
supports and mto position be.
hmd the steering wheel. If you
aren't acquainted with the
Prelude, there IS only. a mini

Automotive

+
I

6

looks like it means business
when the rubber hits the road
The 190.hp VTEC engine -
and VTEC Prelude - is new
for 1993. A new 190-hp VTEC
engine option brings added ex.
citement and state-of-the-art
technology to the 1993 Honda
Prelude line of sophisticated
sport coupes.

VTEC is the most powerful
engine ever offered in a Honda
Division car in the U.S. At 22
liters, it produces an astonish.
ing 190 hp and 158 foot.pounds
torque. At hIghway speeds of
70-80 mph, engine speed was
about 3500 R Honda says its
Variable Valve Timing and Lift
Electronic Control System is
designed to optimize low- to
mid. range torque and maximIZe
high.RPM output. Automatic
(4-speed) transmission is not
available with this engine. The
5.speed manual is characterized
by short shift throws; gear ra-
tios are mendly, allowing you
to shift up into fIfth at rela-
tIvely low speeds without any
sense of engine strain.

Power.assisted 4-wheel disc
brakes are equipped with anti.
lock brakes, although they
could do no more than pulse fu-
riously one morning when a
sudden snow storm left streets
frozen. The Prelude proceeded
right through a stop sign and
across an intersection, then
mlSSed the mark again when
the driver attempted to turn
around in a nearby driveway.
Weather and road conditions
hke the ones we've been forced
to accept m our watch for
spring probably would thwart
even the most state-of-the-art

Indy engineering
on tape

Auto writer Art Flax has
added a second learn.as-you.
drive tape to his series. "Engi-
neering the Indy Car," a kind
of joint-venture between Flax's
Southfield-based Automotive
Performance Projects and SAE
International out of Warren-
dale, Pa., gives listeners an in.
side track on the design and
development of Indy Cars.

The one-hour audio cassette
includes a preview of the 1993
cars, plus interviews with 1992
Indy Car World Series cham-
pion Bobby Rahal. Flax also
talks with engineers and de-
signers who have worked WIth
top drivers like AI Unser Jr.,
Arie Luyendyk, Rick Mears
and Mario and Michael An-
dretti.

We haven't had a chance to
review it yet, but readers who
want a shot at the inside start-
mg lane can get a copy through
SAE (formerly Society of Auto-
motIve Engineers), Dept. 2691,
400 Commonwealth Drive,
Warrendale, Pa. 15096, Order
No. M.ll1.

Prelude VTEC
bows - quickly

,
A

Honda's Prelude has a his-
tory of uncompromising design.
it has been uncompromisingly
conservative. Introduced a cou-
ple of model years ago, the
newest Prelude body style has
tiptoed away from that middle-
of.the.road, don't-offend.anyone
approach to become a more in
teresting sports coupe that

Traffic Reports on
CKLW.AM

pi
The study, said U.M, was

conducted early last summer by
field observers at 240 intersec.
tions throughout the state. At
designated intersections, pairs
of observers gathered data on
vehicle type, estimated age and
gender of drivers and passen-
gers and whether they were us-
ing the vehicle's safety re-
straints. While it doesn't sound
like the most accurate way to
gather data, it's probably more
reliable than asking individu-
als about their belt-fastening
habits. Those responses likely
would be next to answers about
personal weight and how much
you drink each day on the fib-o-
meter.

Metro Traffic Control has
added WIndsor.based CKLW.
AM radio to Its growing hst of
stations around Detroit and the
country. The Houston company
says it's the largest producer of
traffic information, WIth 50
markets in the U.S. It serves
24 radio stations in our home
town with some 10,000 traffic
reports per month.

Metro Traffic Control says it
is expandmg Its airborne traffic
coverage to middays. And It re-
cently began flying aircraft for
Saturday traffic coverage. It
has added a second aIrcraft for
morning and evening rush hour
reports, indicating there will
need to be additional traffic
control a few thousand feet
over the earth.based highways
and by.ways for all these heh.
copters.

"".-6080

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
~r:RVICES. SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

"The High Performance/Low Cost Dealer"

ARI.'OlD nPZDBI. lTJUST FEELS RIGHT'

._ArIO".f J2 MIl._•• "
DlreCl1y acroSl 1I,.,'r .. , from Amora LlflColn-Mfl,cury
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Auto, etc.
Too lazy to
buckle up?
By Jenny King
Automollve Wnler

Fifty-seven percent of car
drivers and their front-seat pas-
sengers in Michigan were using
shoulder belts, according to re-
sults of a recent survey con-
ducted by the University of
Michigan.

T1¥l study also revealed that
fewer than 40 percent of pickup
drivers and their passengers
were usmg their shoulder belts.
~ This 1992 survey was the
ftrst to measure use of the auto-
Ptatic restraint systems that
~ave been required by the fed-
~ral government for all cars
.since the 1990 model year. The
p-M researchers found that
nearly three-quarters of the
'drivers and passengers in vehi-
cles equip~ WIth automatic
three-point belts were using
them, compared with just un
der one-half of those in vehIcles
with manual three-point sys-
tems.

, According to U-M's report,
women lU'e far more hkely than
men to I use safety restramts,

'especially drivers and front-seat
passengers (more than 60 per-
cent of the women vs. fewer
than half of the men); use of
restraints goes up during rush
hours, with the highest level
observed - 58 percent - be-
tween 4 and 5 p.m; use of reo

~straints is highest in southeast-
,ern Michigan outside of the
Jlletropohtan DetrOIt area, and
,lowest in the U.P.

J

New 1993 MAIDA 626
SPECIAL LEASE

DEALS
AVAILABLE !!
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SAT
Apr3

9-5p.rn.

FRI
Apr2

10-6p.rn.

~••
SOCCER

FEATURING THE BEST
PRODUCTS AVAILABLE ••

UMBRa CLOTHING, SHOES
AND BALLS. ADIDAS, MITRE,

LOTTO, DIADORA, PUMA .

SUPER SWIM SUITS
OCEAN, TYR, SPEEDO,ARENA

6$$.

-...

THURS
Apr 1

10-7p.rn.

adidas ..._~_~

[.-1 FI44"

..

SHOES
CLOTHING

\1 ~ .!'

E_~U:IPMENT
~~lt ;!>.'fc~'J '" \; 'l:\t.<"" \." (

SAVE ON EVERYTHING IN
OUR STORE

DON'T MISS THIS SALE!

Remember The Single Best Thing That You Can
Do For Yourself .15

EXERCISE!
FREE RAFFLE _ MANY PRIZES!

MON TUES WED
Mar 29 Mar 30 Mar 31

10-7p.rn. 10-6p.rn. 10-6p.rn.

SHQES: TENNIS, BASKETBALL, RUNNING -- NIKE,
REEBOK, AVIA, FILA, CONVERSE, K-SWISS, TRETORN,
ELLESSE, HEAD. ABSOLUTELY THE BEST SELECTION
IN TOWN.

BASEBALL EQUIPMENT AND GLOVES:
RAWLINGS, WILSON, SPALDING, REGENT, MIZUNO, SSK,
COOPER. OVER 1,000 BASEBALL GLOVES IN STOCK.
ATHLETE CLOTHING: RUSSELL, WILSON,
RAWLINGS, NIKE, DON ALLESON, DELONG, STARTER,
TEAM UNIFORMS AND SPECIAL ORDERS.
rgNNIS ~UIPMENT: PRINCE, WILSON, DONNAY,
HEAD.

Looks & Utility
Wrangler's Rugged Wear Jeans

are the balance between good
looks and easy wear. Extra deep
front pockets and locker loop give
you the fIt and functIOn that has
made Wrangler famous. With the
addition of a Wrangler cotton
woven shirt, you'll have the style
and mobility you need.

.fIl
tfB,.Rollerblade.

MICROBLADE $79.00
ZETRABLADE $129.00 ~
LIGHTNING $169.00

IN LINE ~,~
SKATES ~.':,\/~

I:~f' ~
I, ,

AND PROTECTIVEGEAR ~
YOU HAVE TO SEE OUR ~.UNIIO"

GREAT SELECTION TO ~ @

BELIEVE IT! ~~~7
~ •.

Introducing Wrangler Jeans

NOW $19.95

17157 HARPER
AT CADIEUX

HARPER SPORT SHOP
885.5390 E.

J
I •
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ports South Volleyball 2C
GPHA playoffs 3C
Classified SC

See HOCKEY, page 2C

offenslve-mmded detenseman,
Spicer had five goals and 31
assists thIS season.

"Matt plays the game like a
lot of the Red Wings' defense-
men," Fowler said. "He'll get
the puck and go up the Ice. I
think some of that comes from
playmg soccer. He has a good

example for the luds.' He was
just a marvelous person. He'll
be missed by the entIre soccer
community in Grosse Pomte."

VanderWyngaard, 58, med
March 12

He was Regelbrugge's aSS1S
tant on North's boys and glrls
teams the last two years. Be.

See COACH, page 2C

he was getting," SaId Gwdo
Regelbrugge, the head coach of
North's boys and girls soccer
squads

"One Friday night I told
hlm, 'Don't bother to show up
for practice tomorrow mommg,'
but when I got there at 9 R.m •
there was Abe.

"1 said, 'Didn't 1 tell you not
to come in?' but Abe said, 'I
know, but we have to set the

proved by leaps and bounds.
That's because of hard work
He works on every part of his
game He's there for every
practice and IS one of the last
to leave each night. He does
more than IS required and that
rubs off on the other players "

Although he's only 5-feet-9,
Spicer IS bUIlt like a rock and
opposmg players feel it when
he hits them in the corners An

another of our players open."
Kisskalt was named the

Most Valuable Player on the
ULS squad.

Hard work has turned SpIcer
into one of the top players m
the State.

"Matt has really grown as a
90ckey player," Fowler said
, As a freshman he just sort of
hung around, but in three
years on the varsity he's im.

Grosse Pointe North soccer coach Guido Regelbrugge. left, and assistant coach Abe Van-
derWyngaard celebrate last year's district championship with members of North's girls team.
VanderWyngaard. who was Regelbrugge's assistant on both the boys and girls squads at
North. died recently after a long illness.

North mourns veteran coach
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Although he was battling the
cancer that would eventually
take his hfe, Abe Vander-
Wyngaard was always thinkmg
of his Grosse Pointe North soc-
cer team.

"Abe was there for every
game and every- practice even
though he'd get tired very eas-
ily because of the treatments

Eric's backhand shot," Fowler
said. "Anybody can shoot off
the forehand, but Eric is quick
and accurate on the backhand.
When he one.times the back.
hander, the goalIe doesn't have
tIme to float around the puck."

A year ago, Kisskalt spent
more time in the penalty box
than Fowler lIked, but this
year he had only 16 penalty
minutes.

"He's much more valuable
on the Ice than in the box,"
Fowler saId. "He's grown a lot
this year and his ability to con-
trol hIS emotions is a big part
of that growth."

Teams have been forced to
alter their defensive plans to
stop Kisskalt, but usually to no
avail.

"No one player can stop
Enc," Fowler saId. "You need
two or three and that leaves

Matt is more vocal and his te-
nacity and exuberance rubs off
on the other players."

Kisskalt compiled some Im-
pressive statistIcs whIle playing
on ULS' first line with Jay
RICCI and John McNaughton.
He collected 41 goals and 38
assists in 24 games after scor-
mg 35 goals and picking up 35
assists a year ago.

"I was proud to have the
other coaches speak up in
Eric's behalf at the selectIOn
meeting," Fowler said "I didn't
have to do much of a selling
job. The others dId it for me."

Kisskalt possesses all the
skills the college scouts look for
in a player - skating ablhty
and a hard, accurate shot He
also has a skill that most
young players don't bother to
develop anymore.

"We've worked a lot on

Knights' trio collects All-State hockey honors
By Chuck K10nke
Sports Edllor

University LIggett School's
hockey players would do well to
follow the example of next
year's co-captains.

If they do, they're liable to
wind up on the All-State team.

Center Enc Kisskalt and de-
~e~man Matt Spicer, both
JuniOrs, were named to thIS
year's Class B-C-D All-State
team chosen by the Michigan
High School Hockey Coaches
Association.

A. third ULS player, senior
goahe Tom Best, was named to
the Academic All-State team

"Enc and Matt are different
personalIties, but they'll com-
plc:ment each other as our cap-
taIns next season" said
Knights' coach John' Fowler
"They both set good examples:
but Eric is quieter than Matt

"~ University tiggett School hockey coach John Fowler. second from left. poses with the All-
State lIleJHbers of his squad. From left are Tom Best, Eric Kisslcalt and Matt Spicer, Best was an
all-state, all-academic selection, while Spicer and Kisslcalt each made the first team on the
Class B-C-Dsquad chosen by the Michigan High School Hockey Coaches Association.

Excellent for
Bedrooms, Additions,
Basements, Cottages,
Etc.

IN.STOCK BRASS
FIREPLACE TOOL SETS

10 • 40% OFFMHP
Modern Home Products

People That Pioneered
Gas BBQ Gril1s
MICHIGAN'S

LARGEST VARIETY
OF HARD TO FIND

GRILL PARTS &
ACCESSORIES

........~-'e>· '. JffAT-N-GLO
DIRECT VENT GAS

WALL HEATER

0nly2feft.

SALE PRICE
$19900

FORIVlIY
OCCASION

TEMCO CO ER
Woodburning Fireplace

~ ;a.
I~

SPRING GRILL
TUNE-UP SPECIALS $1000

• ~per ~une-Up $5 995
WIth POInt

• Porloble GrinTune-Up $3 9 9 5Pick-up, and Delivery
110m lie radius)

"" olnground Grill $3995co Ai-Home Service
Dr. Goode S. New (parts extral

G~LfL1'~ittL( ~~'-~
~b~_~_\

~~

--00 23400 MACK AVENUE(Just south of 9 Mile)
I 77:S0570 MON.FRIDAY 10.'• SAT10.6

-- CLOSED SUNDAY

PEOPLE ARE
POSITIVE ABOUT
FRANKLIN BANK.

In your small bUSIness or practIce, Its im-
portant to have a bank that cares about
you, where people recogruze you and make
you feel at home

At Franklin Bank you'll fmd friendly fman
cial professionals WIth the knowledge and
services to meet your needs. And the
wannth and peNOnal Interest to make you
feel secure.

Come in or call today and fmd out more
about the good things happening at
Frankhn Bank Like commercial checkmg
with the lowest fees In metropolitan
Detroit, corporate vehicle fInanCIng,
payroll services and more

The New Thinking In Banking For Business.

Franklin

U~Bank
N A.
358.5170
FDIC INSURED

Soulhfield • Birmingham 0 Grosse POinte Woods

, 'It has a very hometown
atmosphere, with big
banking services.' ,,

SHARON CHAMPINE
Mack & Allard BP Service
Grosse Pointe Woods

I ..... - --.- .... '"
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tending by Mathews and Lee
led the Habs to a 2-0 victory
over the Northwest OU.)Charg.
ers. It was the 12th shutout of
the season for the Habs.

Chapin and Dan Socia were
the Rabs' scorers, while Mal.
lon, Beres and Beardsley col.
lected assists.

Mallon scored twice and
picked up an assist to lead the
Habs to a 5.1 semifmal victory
over St. Jude, another team
from the Chicago area. Smith,
Richardson and Randy Graves
also tallied for the Habs.
Chapin had two assists and
Przepiorka and Beardsley
added one apiece.

The Rabs, coached by Mike
Fish and assistants Chuck S0-
da and Craig Przepiorka, fin.
ished the regular season with a
33-24-9 record. The squad was
runner-up in the Tilbury, On.
tario, Christmas Tournament.

Other squad m~~~l"Jl are
,Justin Fish, Alex ~ Bfd
Louie Mattera.

their goalie for an extra at-
tacker. But the defense and

,goalie Mark Mathews turned
back the minois team's late
rally.

The Habs opened the tourna.
ment with a 2.1 victory over
Champaign, m. Maitland tied
the game at I-Ion a short-
handed goal with one sec"nd
left m the second period and
defenseman Brett Beres scored
the winner in the fIrst minute
of the third period on a rink-
length dash while the Habs
were still killing off the pen.
alty.

Mathews and defensemen
Beres, Matt Beardsley, Ian Par.
ish and Michael Kasiborski
played strong games.

Mathews and C.J. Lee split
the shutout as the Habs
blanked the Fraser Falcons 2-0
on a pair of goals by Chapin.
P.J. Mallon, Richardson, Bear-
dsley and Przepiorka drew the
assists.

~nother stron~, ~~enBive
performance and shutout goal.

Join the 50,000 plus readership of the

Grosse Pointe News

We're a great resource for finding sales and
services, things to do and things to see.

•

Week after week, people in-the-know turn
to our pages for the latest coverage of

community news and events.
•

96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Fanns. MI 48236r---------------- ~I ---- I
I N~e I
I M~m II -- I
I City Stale ZiP I
I ~e I
I Payment Method I
I $- Enclosed Cl Check Cl VISA 0 Mastercard I
I CreditCardII. expIres: ---Srgnarure: IL ~

We Cover The Town!

Photo by ROIlhSilla ..
Grosse Pointe South's volleyball team stumbled last weekend in the state Class A qU<lTterfin.

als when it dropped a three-set match to Birmingham Marian.

Habs win St. Patrick's tourney
The Grosse Pointe Habs

Squirt A travel hockey team
closed out its regular season on
a high note by winning the St.
Patrick's Day tournament in
Indianapolis.

The Habs won all five of
their games, including a 3.2
victory over a team from Down.
ers Grove, m., in the champion.
ship game.

Downers Grove jumped out
to a 2-0 lead in the first period
and maintained that advantage
until Nick Maitland scored a
shorthanded goal with two min.
utes left in the second period
and Chip Chapm tied the score
at 2-2 with three seconds to go
on an assist from H.J. Richard.
son. (

David Smith scored the win-
ner with five minutes -left and
Maitland and Brandon Prze-
piorka drew the assists.

The Huskies pressured the
Habs in the closing minutes
and had a two-man advantage

"~r'tlie Hab's rllceived a pen.
alty and the Huskies pulled

$45,000
$30,000
$12,000
$10,500
$2,000

Coach.;.:::.:::::.::;::.::;.:.:.:.;.:

to beat them, but except for the
second game, we didn't exe-
cute," Sharpe said. "We had
their best player, Stephanie
Storen, frustrated but we didn't
take advantage of our oppor.
tunities."

South, which finished the
season with a sparkling 35.3
record, had several fine individ-
ual performances against Mar.
ian. Coddens had 12 kills,
Drake 10, Megan Twiddy and
Amanda Defever added four
apiece and Jeneane Farr had
three. Faremouth had 27 as.
sists. •

"Megan played the best
match of her career against
Marian," Sharpe said. "She
was real consistent with her
hlttmg and we used her as a
secondary setter when we
tipped to Sue. She created some
good scoring chances."

From page lC

fore that, he coached at Grosse
Pointe South for more than a
decade and coached teams in
the Grosse Pointe Soccer Ass0-
CIation.

"Abe was not only known for
his love and knowledge of the
game, but for his gentle, posi-
tive and encouraging way of
teaching it," said Regelbrugge,
who was also a close friend and
former teammate of Vander.
Wyngaard. "He was excellent
in communicating with the
kids Very few soccer.playing
kids in Grosse Pointe didn't
come into contact with Coach
V, as he was known."

VanderWyngaard's funeral
showed how much he touched
young soccer players in the
Pointes.

"I was really proud of the
outpouring of sympathy and I
know Abe's wife Margaret and
son Bill were touched by it,
too," Regelbrugge said. "Mar-
garet wanted to thank the fac-
ulty and players at North for
their support during AlleY'sill.
ness and at the'funetal:''o":~

A native of Holland,' V~-
derWyngaard played soccer for
the St. Andrew Scots, the
White Eagles, Carpathia Kick.
ers and the Michigan All-Star
team. He also played on several
old.timers teams in the area.

•...

Handicapped Sidewalk Ramping
Streelscape Improvemenls/MackAve.
Poinle Area AssistedTransp. (PAATS)
Services for Older Cilizens (SOC)
Administration

Sharpe saId she thought part
of the Lad", Devils' problem
was waiting for seniors Angela
Drake, Stephanie Coddens and
Sue Faremouth to can-y the
load.

"You need six players on the
floor at all times who are will.
mg to make the great play,"
Sharpe saId "We have some
people who shunned pressure
and let Stephanie, Angela and
Susie deal with it. Maybe It's
mexpenence that won't let
them step up in those situa.
tlons. You have to want to be
the best In order to be success.
ful."

Another factor m South's
poor showing beyond the reo
gional might be the lack of
competition in the Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sion.

"I'm sure it hurts us not to
play in a super-competitive
league. This year Fraser was
the only team that forced us to
play at our best," Sharpe said.

The Ramblers advanced to
the semifinals before Marian
knocked them out of the state
tournament.

The defeat was especially
frustrating because South had
the Mustangs scouted very
thoroughly.

"We knew what we had to do

City of <1ir.oss~~.oint~ JJfarms Michigan

SUMMARy OF THE MINUTES
MARCH IS, 1993

The Meeting was called 10 order al 7:30 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor Berendt, CQuncilmanDanaher, Griffin,
Crowley, Rockwell, Kaess and Gaffney.
Those Absent Were; None.

Also Present: Messrs., Burgess, City Atlomey, Solak, Cily Manager,
Reeside, Assistant City Manager, lamerato, City CQnt~oller,DeFoe,
Director of Public Service and Ferber,Director of Pubhc Safety.
Mayor Berendt presided at the Meeling.

The Minutes of Ihe Regular Meeling held on March 1, 1993, were
approved as submitled.

The Minules of the Close Session held on March I, 1993, were
approved as sUbmilled.

The Council, acting as a Zoning Board of Appeals, approved Ihe
Minules of the Public Hearing held on March I, 1993; and further,
granted the appeal; of Mr. Rex Roy, 230 Dean lane, to construct a
one story addition to his present dwelling.

The CQuncil approved Ihe CQmmunity Development Block Grant
Allocation for Fiscal Year 1993-1994, for a total of $99,500.00, as
follows:

The Public Safety Department Report for the month of February,
1993, was received by Ihe CQunciland ordered placed on file.
The Council adopled a resolution requesting Wayne CQunly ~ard
of CQmmissioners to recognize and establish Ihe five Grosse Pomle
communilies and Harper Woods as IheCQnferenceof Eastern Wayne
911 Service District

The CQuncil adopted a resolution granting members of Ihe Grosse
Poinle Thealre 10 utilize the Farms Pier Park, for one day only, to
accommodate 50 persons; the Council recognizing Ihal this is a
small group and are good cilizens of Ihe communily.

The Council adopted a resolution recognizing Ihe Grosse Pointe
Farms Foundation as a nonprofil organizalion operaling in the Cily
of Grosse Pointe Farms for Ihe purpose of oblaining a gaming
license 10 hold a raffle Cenlennial Celebration; such approval subject
10 consent of the Grosse Pointe Farms Foundation.

The Council adopted a resolulion that immediately follOWing
adjournment of the Regular Meeting, a Closed Session shall be held
for the purpose of discussing the sale or purchase or real properly
and pending legal mailers.

Upon proper molion made, supported and carried, the Meetmg
adjourned al 8:10 p.m.

Gregg L. Berendt
Mayor

Richard G. Solak
Cily ClerkGPN: 03/25/93

2C Sports
State quarters are stumbling block for Sou~~h

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Edllor

Grosse Pomte South is going
to have to find a new script for
the state hIgh school volleyball
tournament

Somethmg with a happy end-
ing would be just fine for a
change.

"We waIted for Marlan to
make mistakes, but they never
made them," Lady Devl1s'
coach Cmdy Sharpe said after
the Mustangs beat South 15.9,
7.15, 15-4 m the state Class A
quarterfinals at Portage North-
ern last week

"We didn't meet them head-
on We've had a tendency all
year to walt and see what the
other team IS gomg to do. That
mIght work against some of the
lesser teams In our league, but
It doesn't work agaInst the best
In the state Our passmg
wasn't real good, at times we
didn't set very well and we
gave up too many easy balls"

The quarterfinal defeat
marked the third straight year
the Lady DevIls have been
beaten at that point m the
tournament. South has lost five
times overall when reaching
the quarterfinal round.

Portage Northern defeated
Marian m the champIOnship
match to win the Class A title.

Goalies Chris Eldridge. left. and Tom Best were co-winners
of the 1990Trophy, which is presented each year to the Uni-
versity Liggett School hockey players who display the quali-
ties of the school's last state championship team.

Hockey ..:::::.:.;::.:.::::::;
From page lC

nose for the net, is a very good
passer and is good looking up
the Ice to see a play develop."

Spicer teamed with Nick
GIOrgio on the Knights' top de.
fensive unit this season.

Best has shared the goaltend.
mg duties with ros close friend,
Chns Eldridge, for the last
three seasons and thelr statis-
tics are almost Identical.

"It hardly seems possible, but
after a whole season their save
percentages were both .860,"
Fowler said. "They each played
the same number of minutes
and their goals-against aver-
ages and saves were nearly
Identical, too."

Best carries a 3.55 grade-
point-average and has beE:n a~-
cepted at Princeton. ~ld;idge s
grade-point average IS Just a
shade lower.

Best and Eldndge also
shared the 1990 Trophy, which
is awarded to the ULS player
who best typifies the commit-
ment and motivation of the
1990 state championship squad.

"Tom drives himself hard
and when he was younger he
used to get down on himself,
but he had a very good senior
year," Fowler said. "He kept
his confidence at times when
the team wasn't playmg well in
front of him."

The two goahes and Ricci,
who moved to forward from de-
fense and increased his goal ta-
tal from three to 24, were hon.
arable mention AII-State.

ULS had several representa.
tIves on the Michigan Prep
Hockey League all-star and all.
academic teams.

Forwards Kisskalt, Omar
Sawaf, RIcci and McNaughton
and defensemen Spicer and
GIOrgio made the all.league
first team. EldrIdge and Best
were honorable mentIOn selec.
tlOns.

Knights' players on the con-
ference all.academlC team were
EldrIdge, Best, Chns Ablragi
and Jeff Backhurst

..-..._------- .....--._----~-;------~._-----• t t p' •
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The Connection

981 WINDOW WASHING

Making ~
Your Life
Easier
Wrfhfhehelp
of our classified
deportment and
yourVisoor
MasterCard, plod
an od Is now eosier
thonever.
Just call WIth your
card number and
we'll be glad to help
you write an ad

D. BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
DALE 9n-<>897

..
The Grosse Pointe News

&
The Connection

-~882~li906•

973 TilE WORK

974 VCR REPAIR

9~0 WINDOWS

977 WAll WASHING

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FREE ESTIMAJES
881-2123
JOHN J. GELLE_.3I~~

9~1 WINDOW WASHI'lG

TV, VCR, MICrowave Free Pick
up & delivery, free estimates
With every JOb, senior diS-
counts, reasonable, experI-
enced Mike, 75&83t7

CERAMIC kitchen counters,
bathrooms,walls ftoors Wa-
ter damage, regroutlng Any
type 881.1085

CERAMIC tlla- residential jObs
and repalrs 15 years expen-
ence 776-4097, Andy

FAMOUS Maintenance-setvmg
Grosse POInte SInce 1943
lJcensed, bonded, Insured
Wall washing! carpet dean-
Ing B84-43OO

A.QK
WINDOW CLEANERS

Service on
Storms and Screens

House Cleaning
Free Esllmates
775-1690

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
P & M Window & Wall Clean- 778-7940Ing (Formerly Grosse POInte _

Fireman Ad) Excellent care
for your home Free Esl!-
mates- References 821-
2984

WALL Washing,carpet cleaning
and Window cleaning
Reasonablerates 773-2796
K-MAINTENANCE CO.

Wall washing, floor cleaning
and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

JOHNNY Pro Window Clean-
Ing Free estimates Satisfac-
tion guaranteed 822-9679

ROOFINGSiding, Gutters Free
EslJmates LICensed & In-
sured M T M ConstructIOn
469-1875

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gutters,

Siding New and reparred
Reasonable, rehable, 18
years expeTience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams
776-5167

91>0 ROOFING SERVICE

TUNE-UP SpeCial In your
home Cleaned. od, adjust
tenSIOn,$9 95 All makes, all
ages 885-7437

960 ROOFING SE~VICE

965 SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

, 973 TIlE WORK

M.T.M, CeramICTIle- Remode~
Ing & repairs Free estimates
lICensed & Insured 469-
18750r~185

REMODEL or repair any room
TIle, marble, slate Refer-
ences Free estimates 20
years expenence Tom 774-
566B

HERITAGE TILE
Repair, Renovation,

Insurance work.
ReSidential, CommerCial

Insured. 1 Year Warranty
CeramiC, Slale, Marble

References 468-6616

960 ROOFING SERVICE

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, Com-
plete tear-offs, bUilt-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of reparrs

Work guaranteed Free estI-
mates. Licensed and 10.
sured. Member of the
Better Business Bureau

884-5416

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ROOFING Repairs, teshlngllng,
chimney screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs Handy.
man work Insured Seaver's,
882~

SNOW & ICE
REMOVAL

FROM ROOFS
ROOFING &

SIDING
ResldenhaVCommerclal

Shingles, Single Ply
Rubber Roofs, Tear Offs

RepaJrs, Ice Backup
VINYL AND ALUMINUM

SIDING
Seamless GuttersITnm
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Wmdows/Doors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
n4-3542

~ .... ~.~~~~... ~~~.~~.. ~..~.~
~.j-&-j- ROOFiNG-:'

•(313) 445-6455 or 296-4466 •
•ROOF LEAKING? NEED A NEW ROOF? K-WINDOW

: • INTERESTEDIN QUALITY? • : CLEANING
) : SEEHOW AFFORDABLE QUALlTY CAN 1m : • COMPANY
: • 10year workmanship warranty. .' Storms, screens, gutters,
• • 25 year or longer material warranty. • aluminum cleaned. In-

• . • sured Free estimates• • We replace old vents, pIpe floshlngs. 882-0688
• • ond Instolldrip edge • _•
.: FREE! :. -
• • Specializing In TEAR-OFF •
• • FREE Ice and Water Shield with tear"Offs :
• Licensed Be Insured (Lic. *(76015) •: · em Us'TODAY FOR A FREE F4TIMATE! .:~ .. .; .. .. ..._.._._._._.~.._................,.-:: ~ ~.a-..: ~

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE
CERTIFIED

APPLICATIONS OF.
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886.0520

RESHINGLE, repair, chimney
screens, l1at roofs lJcensed
FREE estimates Northeast.
ern Improvements 372-2414

FLAT Roof Problems? Expen.
enced In flat roofs, shingleS,
and repairs ReSidentialand
Commer(;,al 795-7575

HEP ROOFING CO.
Flat roof specialists

Commercial Residential
Licensed & Insured

References
FREE ESTIMATES

773-7978
ALL ROOFING Repatrs, Flat

roofs, Siding, Gulters Resl-
dentiav CommerCial Free
Estimates licensed 757-
7232

960 ROOFING SERVICE

R&J
ROOFING
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Senior Discounts
• Licensed - Insured

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Llcensed.Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC,
Grosse Pomte Woods

886-3897

L.S. WALKER CO. Plumbing
Drain cleaning All repairs
Free Eslimates' Reasonablel
Insured n8-8212, 705-7568
pager

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code VIO-
lations All work guaran-
teed

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADIII

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed.
LJcensed and Insured

n2-2614
ALL WEATHER

HEATING & COOLING
BOILERS

BOILER PIPING
HOT WATER TANKS

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
CALL MIKE 882-<>747

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

PLUMBING, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOilER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885-7711

Since 1925
Kerth Danielson

LJcensed Master Plumber

381 KERCHEVAL,FARMS

951> PEST CONTROL

954 PAINTING / OECORATING

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

WILD LIFE REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882-5169

MAITLYN
MECHANICAL,

INC.
Plumbms. Full Servi'e

Drain Cleaning
Boiler & SystemSpecialist
Residential' CDmmercial

Excellent References
Grosse Pointe Resident

i Owned/Operated
lie • Bonded. Insured-8'7S".'

BRENTWOOD Painting! Wal~
papenng 27 years of quahty
& servICeto POinles,Shores,
Harper Woods Free esll-
males, Bill, 77~1 10%
off Withthis ad

J & M Painting Co.
Spe<:lallzlng In:

• Extenorllntenor,
residential & commercial

painting
• Plastenng & drywall

repairs & cracks, peeling
paint Window glazing.
caulking, wallpaper.

• Washing & painting old
aluminum siding

• Wood staining, varnishing
& refinishing

Grosse POinte References
All work & matenal

guaranteed
Fully licensed & Insured

Free estimates call
anytime.

Mike 268-0727

10thANNUIL

~MIL 'tHE PLUMBER
FATHER & SONS

Serving The POinte Area
S/Ilce 1949

• Water Heaters
• DiSposals • Faucets

• Sinks • TOilets
• Water & Waste PIping
• Repairs & New Work
• Violations Corrected

• Free Est! mates
BiII- Masler Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

Niicif'iw'PLljlWiiiNG
Tony - Masler Plumber

(Son of Emil)
293-3181

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Potter - Licensed

882-1558
EVANS'

SEWER CLEANING
Over 30 years expenence

Michigan Lic 42882
SpecialiZing In sewers With
tough tree root problems
Uses razor sharp cutters

Reasonable rates
NO RESULT.NO CHARGE

C.M. EVANS, Owner~_.$~~~~~~l 835-6124 835-2835

$ ~LU~OBY~J$ -----
• For All Your FRANK RPlumbing Needs •

Sewers $60 WEIRDrains $40
WHY PAY MORE??I!

7 DAYS 24 hours
881-2224

J.
\

r --"---~~~~;C.~'~~~~~;C-IMAGE ~~NVERSION
SERVICES• SYSTEMS• CONSULTATION- r. 6 c.

\
C.
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9 S4 'AINTING/ DECORA TlNG

MIKE'S PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

I WALIMRING
InterforJExtenor Includes

repu1ng damaged pIasler,
CflId<s, flllllIng pa.-., W1lld<Jw

gtazmg, eat.4kIng, pmting
akmJMn siding Top 0uaJity
matenaJ ReasonabIll jlIlclls

All mGuarantlllld.
Grosse Pomte referllnces

Call Mike anytime,

777-8081

882.9234

A+ pai~ti
InferlorlExterlor

Specld PIo5ter Repair
Window Coulklng

CI1d Puttying
Exterior Power 'Nash and

Painting
Aluminum Sldng

It..• /tL\VIW/
AI 11M 'AtIIIibi Giaatdeed
Cam Rlyon Palnt1ng Co.

775-3068

INTERIOR painbng & wallpa.
per One man operallOn
Qualrty work done the nght
way Very reasonable /lites
Grosse POinte references.
Call Ray at 862'()()11

Painting - interior-
exterior, paperhang*
Ing and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given. Licensed and
insured.

949 JANITORIAt SERVICE

954 PAINTING! DECORATING

A LICENSED expert at wallpa-
penng', paintIng and stucco...;l
296-4484, 949-4680

PAINTING- & wallpapenng, 14
years Grosse Pointe area
Free estimates Polly ~
2957

PROFESSIONAl. wallpaper
hanging by Denlelle 12
years expenence Free estI-
mates Grosse Pomte refer-
ences 882.7816

WAI.I.PAPERING By The Pa-
per Dolls For esllmates call
n1-&l85

u...- .In.u....

• Large and Small Jobs
• Pianos (our speclRlty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday

SeMOll
• Senior Dlsoounls

-822.4400

Local &
Long Distance

Agent 'or
Global Van Lines

FREE ESTIMATES

C!iip qi6son
CUSTOM PAINTING

Servmg Grosse POlllte, S C S and H. W for over 15years
- InteriorlExtenor • Plaster Repairs - Ragging
"Spongmg - Wallpaper Removal & Hangmg

Mich. Lie. , 076752 • Fully Insured

(34tt /'f~ 884-5764

#~,, 1iii v,
SpecialiZing in Interlor/Exterlor Painting We ofter the
best in preparation before painling and use onJv thll
finest matenals for lhe longest lasting results. Greal
Wllstern people are quailly minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

886-7602

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Painting & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975. INSURED. G.P. ReSIdent
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat
881.3970

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Owned & Operated By
John SteinInger

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSe-L 19675

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Spongmg, Ragging, Spackle, Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall, Plaster Repair, Kilchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling, New WindowsIDoors, Decks, Fences,
Porches, Design.

28 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

885-4867

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

R~~IGERAT.IP~
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

CALL MIKE 882-0747

YOUR home pneumatically In-
sulated completel MlchCon
financmg Sudro Insulation
SlrlCe1951 881-3515

BI.OWING Fiberglass Insulation
& Vinyl WIndows Complete
energy package Financlng
available n«l164

945 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Harne Repairs
" Guile r C1eamnll & RepaIr
.'Small Rool Repairs
• PI~mbing Repairs
• TV AntennaRemoval
• Sldm & Deck Installation

info~fI',g;rcall

774-0781

G & R Home Improvement
ProfeSSional painting, wall.

papering, carpentry,
plumbing, etectncal Ref.
erences, free estimates
llcensedl 884-3079, 777-
5033

AI.L Home Repairs Plumbing, REMOVAL OF ALL C & L CLEANING INTERIORS
eleclncal, palnllng, cracked Appliances prOVides professional BY DON & LYNN
walls tile floors, guners n1. Concrete/ Dirt services at reasonable • Husband-Wife Team
6261 rates. CARPET • WallpapenngConstruction Debns P

BILL'S Handyman Service Garage Demolition CLEANINGI References - alntmg
Plumbing, electrical roof Basement Cleanout 776.4570 885-2633
leaks, masonry, code VIola. --------- T NG
lions Experienced 886. Can Movel Remove JOHN'S PAIN I
4121 Anythmg Intenor.Exterior. Speclallzmg

PHILIP WASSENAAR . 'rlng damagedHOME Improvements & malnle- In repal
823.1207 SPRING Tune upsl $29 95 plaster, drvwall andnance All home repairs, no St 'H dw 3715555 I

S eve s a~ are" cracks, peeling nAint, wln-jOb too small P I Contract. HAULING & debns remo~al,we ,.._
Ing 881.1566 will remove any unwanted dow puttying and caulk.

PI.UMBING- electrical, carpen- Items frO'Tlwasher & dryer to lng, wallpapenng Also,
try R"""'r and installatIOns complete house Clean out Serv' pamt old aluminum Sid.v..- COMPt.ETE Plano ~ ap- ..~.., d 'alon all fixtures & systems basements garages & yards pralsals Tuning & Repair mg. All YOU'" an maten
Homel bUSiness 882-1188, 755-1562 Low ratesl Paul822.Q586 guaranteed Reasonable
Roger -M-O-V-IN-G-.H-A-U--L-IN-G---------- Grosse Pomte references

C LI. B d f t Free estimatesA u or promp service Appliance removal to whole
and reasonable Prlcesl Palnt. house moves Garage, 882-5038
Ing carpentry, plumbing Win. yard, basement, clean. PROFESSIONAL Touch. paint. BRIAN'S PAINTING
dows recaulked All home Ing and wallpapenng, Intenor/
repalrs 882-5886 outs Expenenced Free Professional painting, inte-

estimates extenor RefererlCeS, qualily nor and extenor. Special.
HANDYMANI Minor repairs, Mr. B's work 779-G615, Tom Izmg In all types of paint-

carpentry, etectncal, plumlr ------------ PROFESSIONAl. Wallpaper Ing Caulking, Window
lng, broken Windows and Hanging! decorating! ""'nt. d I

h d pi cad t ...... glazing an p aster rePaIrsas cor re a ,e c Ing FREE estImates 10
Reasonable References years expenerlee Amy, m- All work guaranteed. For

_88_1_-396_1______ __1_46_1_______ Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call:

WOOD 872.2046.
REFINISHING QUALITY Workmanship Patnt.

STRIP STAIN VARNISH lng, plaster, carpentry, all
Duplicate EXlstmg Finish or home repairs 15 years ex-

Colors to MatCh. penence Insured Refer.
Kitchen cabinets, staircase erlCes Seavers Home Matn-

handrails, vanities, panel. tenance, 862-0000
lng, doors, lom and mold- PAINTING, Intenor, extenor
lOgs Wall repair, caulking Refer-

Licensed Insured ences FREE estimates
References Free Estimates Northeastem Improvements
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO. _3_72_.2_4_14 _

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 n8-5025

'QUALITY PAINTING'
Special Spring Rates
Resldent,aJlCommencal
drywall repair, glazing,
caulking, wallpaper ra- INTERIOR palnllng Plaster and
moval. Professional work. drywall repalr SlrIee 1970.
Guaranteed. We specialIZe In old fash-

756-3097. 10ned qUality, workmanship
Discount to senIOrs Mike

DISCOVERY Painllng- carpen. MacMahon 372-3696.:fi~~~I:~nn~ ",=n: -W-M-.-A-L-U-SO-N-P-al-ntJ-ng-ls-now-
sured 365-8029 taking bookIngs for Spnng &

PAINTING- Intenor/ Extenor Summer Insured Refer.
specialiSts Repair work guar- erlCeS Call Wesley 469-
anteed References Free as- 23n
tlmales Insured John n1- PAINTING, wallpapering, wall

_1_4_12_______ washing Semor Discount
Jan, 864-a757 Judy, 294-
4420 '_ ' i

STEVE'&.PAlNTING
INTERIOR- specialiZIng 10

plaster repairs. Wood
staining and refinishing

GROSSE POINTE
REFERENCES

FREE ESTIMATES
874-1613

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

NEW--839-2222
526.7284

RTM MOVING, INC.

GENE THE HANDYMAN for all
your home repairs Dnpplng
faucets, drywall, spnng paint-
Ing No Job too smallII
Reasonable /lites n5-8464

AI.L Home Repairs Reason-
able rates Sleve's Hard-
ware, 371.5555

SUPER Handyman, large or
small jObs, general repairs,
carpentry, electncal, p1umlr
lng, p1astenng SenIOr diS-
count Free estimates Rob,
m-8833

EASTSIDER Construcllon, 521.
2891. All types of home un.
provemenls Free esllmates
LJcensed& Insured SPRING
SPRUCE UP PAINT SALEII
One room per house, any
size $99 00- labor only

of Services

Will Beat Any
Written Estimates

Spring is here and
it's time to get

hopping on your
Spring services

with Grosse Pointe
Landscaping
FREE Estimate

Call Now 822-3512
1...andscape Design
.Patlo!Fences
.Fertllizlng
-Aerating
.Cornmercial/Residential Services

944 GUTTERS

94S HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS!
GARDENERS

DOWNSPOUTS- Installed, diS-
connected for code ~lOla.
tlons Free estimates Call
Ste~e,864-6199

reener
images, inc.

weekly lawn Maintenance
Weeilqlc .... 1JI1q

ShralJ~
Cleao U..
AeratiOD

nv..... be ArM
ColI For A Free Estimate
881.5537

Lie.& Insr

HANDYMAN for electncal &
p1umblng and small repal rs
Also home Improvements
I.lcensed Vinyl Windows
Palnl109 77«l164

HANDYMAN Work. home re-
pairs, shelving bUdt, minor
carpentry & painting Refer.
ences Call John 885-8791

RETIRED Carpenter, 30 year's
expenence No jOb too small
Reasonable /lites, FREE Es-
timates Clean- up Included
RefererlCeSPlease Call Earl,
371-9124

LICENSED Handyman pfOYldes
carpentry, electncal & plumlr
109servICeS Patntlng, includ-
Ing Intenor & extenor. FREE
eslImates, refererlCeS Semor
Cl1l2:endiscount Northeast-
em Improvements 372.2414

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business
Maintenance & Repair .r

Odd Jobs &
Code Violations

LICENSED- INSURED
~,17.3--.so50, <0

Group Rate
Discount

Any customer who brings a new cllent
will receive a 10% discount on a full season

of lawn cutting service

882.5204

LANDSCAPtNG

944 GUTTERS

943 LANDSCAPERS
GARDENERS .

943 LANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

-Spring!FaU Clean Up
~eekly Lawn Cutting
-Biweekly Trimrnlng!Edging
-Shrubffree Trimming
"Sodding

REASONABLE
TREE & STUMP

REMOVAL

CUSTOM DESIGN
• ShrubsJ Trees! Topsoil

• All types of stone
• Shrubl Tree removal
• Estate Maintenance

Excellent rates
Top Quality

954.9332

ORGANIC IZER
• Weed & Pest Control

• lKjuid & Granular Programs
All Written EstImales ktlen

KITIJ',U1nl WIDICAPDfG
II544U

Ben

Senior
Discount

run Service Lan Care
2.5 yrs.

!=xii, clttirs weeldy lawn cutIlng,
femllz1ng, landscape WOIk, soa
tllar outs & rep!aalmllnll,E .

G\eI't Wlrt at IleIsonalJIe !'noes
.Joe 775.1733

GUTTERS Installed, repalred,
cleaned and screen Installa.
lIOn Roof repalrs, tuckpolnt.
lng, and chimney screens
FREE eslImate. LJcensed
Northeastem Improvements
372-2414

SEAVER'S Home Matntenance
Gulters replaced, repaired,
cleaned, roof repalrs 862-
0000.

942 GARAGES

936 nOOR SANDING!
REFINISHING

943 LANOSCAPERSI
GARDENERS

941 GlASS IlEPAIRS -
STAINED/IIEVELED

METRY.LAWN
LANDSCAPING
• Weekly' lawn Maintenance

• Fertlhzalion Prog,ams
• Soddll'll & seeo,ng

• lITIgation
" landscape Design &

ConstructIOn
• Bnck PaIIOS. Dnveways Elc.

ALL AT VERY
REASO!,!~LE PRICES

. ...,5.J,410

938 FURNITURE
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

KELM
Family owned since 1943

Floor laying, sanding, re-
finishing Old floors a spe-
Cially, We also refinish
banISters.

535-7256
A Expert FIoon ng- Spooahst In

hardwood floor refinishing
and Instulabon 497-8915

PROFESSIONAL floor sanding
and finishing Free estimates
W Abraham, 754.8999
Teny Yerke, m-3118

~.......•........... ~
!HARDWOOD FLOORS PERIOD!t We Install,sand& finish t
• All typesofWood •
• 15 yearsexpenence •
!Insured• Ha~eworkedLocallyZ
• FREE ESTIMATES :~.__ ~~~~2:~~

TIMBERLINE
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-ups
Weekly Lawn Service

Tree & Shrub Trimming
Tree & Shrub Removal

EXPERT Fumrture Repair If rt's
scratched, denIed, loose,
creaky or cracked call Glen
today' Over 14 years expen-
erlee ~9235

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped any type of
caning Free estimates 345-
6258, 661-5520

CUSTOM Furniture and w0od-
work made affordable by
Robert Mill work also a~ad-
able Please call, n4-2242

GI.ASS & Screen repair
Steve's Hardware Custom
work also Pick up a~allable
371-5555

II!!!ClU!
- SkJtt Up PoeIC.-

• 500llSq Ft lawn
• Core AeratIon
• $12995 Reg $15695

247.1608

GARAGE straightening and
door alignment, board repair,
crack and cement repair,
palnllng LJcensed and in-
sured John PrICe, 862'()746

HELP

888-3299
CARDINAL "'I

LANDSCAPING
''EARLY BIRD"

Sp ~J JIg,
Clean Up Special

We Do Everything
Free Estimates

RerlQbIe
Based in Grosse PIe.

Speclolrzing In

PetennioI Flower DeIign & Planling
Senior Cllizen DiscOllnl

746.3366 24 Un.

Tree trimming, tree & slump
remo~a1, land cleanng Free
estImates Fully Insured Sen-
Ior Crttzen DISCOunt Dan
MilleY111eTree SeMce 776-
1104

JOHN ALTOBEW landscap-
Ing. The best for less ner
2320.

LAWN Culling, very dependa-
ble Roger, 527-1427

DEFICIT
MeRt!on 1I1e Grosse Pomte News and
we1 donaIe $100 10recb:e!he NabonaI
Debt each 1Jme we cut your 1alm 1IMs
SlJnmeI!
For a'I your l8'M\ (Me needs caI .

SLAINE
LANDSCAPING
772-4627

Since 1980

927 DRAPERIES

934 FENCES

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

'12& DRESSMAKING I
TAILORING

923 CONSTRUCTION SERVICE

~---- - -

930 ElECTRICAL SERVICE

936 flOOR SANDING!
R£FINISHING

Lenich
construction

Specializing in:
• Finished carpentry
• Restoration
• Stairs. bullt-lns
• Addltfons. ete

References
lxemed & Insured

84 • 007

Russell
Construction

Additions, basements, kltch.
ens, baths Roofing and
Siding ProfessIOnal work
References, licensed

574-0196,Jeff

n R.R. CODDENS
• Chimneys rebuilt, repaired

or tuck-pointing Flues
, and caps repaired. Chim-

neys cleaned
886-5565

CHIMNEY rebUilding & tuck
POinting Fireplace repair
caps, flues rebUilt LJcensed
& Insured John Pnce, 862.
0746

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection;=.;-~.
[' Director..

,
~:.

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

n4-9110
MARTIN ELECTRICAL

SERVICE
All work guaranteed

No JOb too small
Free Estimates

882-2007
YOU'VE toed the rest, now try

the Bestl DaYKlNlelubow1cz,
927-4739, ~7332

ElECTRICAl. work- new. old,
code V1OIatlOns, large or
small LlCE!nsed, Insured
884-9234

STEVE'S Fence, 20844 Harper
Off season rates on Installa-
lJOn & repairs 862-3650

CUSTOM Made shpcovers and
drapenes Guaranteed work-
manship Expenenced Call
now- BemlCe 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessories
ViSit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

778-2584
• Drapery Installation
• Complete Installation aVail-

able Old or new rods in-
stalled Expert steaming
on new, ready made or

'" recently cleaned drapes
Verticals! mini blinds in-
stalled, repaired, etc call
Bdl- 881-0201

AI.TERA TlONS to Couture Ad.
- justments for a perfect fill

Design your own garment
linda, 778-4044

HAVNER
Hardwood Floors, Inc.

Our high quality finIShes
complement our high
quality world 291-8344, AI

GREAT Lakes Hardwood Floor.
Ing Complete wood lIoor re-
finishing and installatIOn
Quality Slams and finIShes
Old lIooIs made new! 839-
9663

, ELECTRICIAN- Reasonable, all
electncal work Commerctal,
restden!lal, hcensed, InsUred
FREE estImates1885-8030

S & J ELECTRIC
ResidentIal-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
Master Ucensed & Insured
- Residential - Commercial

I _ Fast Emergency Service
SENIOR CITIZENS'

DISCOUNT

886.4448
15215 MACK

ELECTRICAl. fixtures selVlCed,
Installed, replaced Secumy
lighting FREE estimates
Northeastem Improvements
372-2414

t f

I
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MITE TRAVEL

Bulldogs 8, Southfield 0

Bulldogs 2, Wyandotte 2

Bulldogs 2, AFI 1

Goals Phil Manruno, Todd Lorenger
(Bulldogs)

Assists Mike Hackett, Lorenger
(Bulldogs)

Comments Ryan Kramer made ""V-
eral outstanding saves Defensive stand-
outs were Nick Thomas, 'Irevor Mallon,
Brent Franklin and Johnny Matteson

"We didn't shoot well and we
gave them too many easy bas-
kets,"

The Blue Devils and Falcons
matched each other point-for-
point until the last two minutes
of the first half when Ford capi-
talized on three straight turn-
overs to expand a 20-18 lead
mto a 27-18 halftime advan-
tage.

A three-pomt play and a put-
back by Drake to start the sec-
ond half cut the Falcons' mar-
gin to four, but Ford answered
With an 8-2 surge to stretch the
lead to 35-25. Ford led 42-32 af.
ter three quarters and the Fal-
cons' Nick Russo opened the fi-
nal period with hiS thrrd triple
of the game to put his team
ahead by 13.

South never got closer than
eIght points durmg the fourth
quarter.

Junior forward Matt Mc-
Culloch responded to a pre-
game pep talk from his coach
and led Ford with 22 points.
Russo came off the bench to
score 11 and 6-6 center Chad
Lambert added mne points and
grabbed five rebounds.

"Matt had been pressing
lately, so we talked before the
game," Barker said. "I guess it
must have helped."

Letscher had eIght points
and a team-leading five re-
bounds for South.

(Llghtrung); Ken WleczeTZ8 2, Bobby
Karle 2, Evan Case, Bobby Danforth
(}labs)

Comments Tommy Hathaway, RIcky
Courson, Brandon Koch, Paul Jan.
kowskl and goalie Jimmy LaLonde
played well for the Llghtrung Stand-
outs for the Habs mcluded goalie Jona
thon Graves, Case, Alexander Hands
and KeVIn Pesta

Bulldogs 2, Fraser Kings 0

Goa1s Neal Gram, Todd Lorenger
AssISts Rich Giffin, MIke Hackett.
Comments Excellent defense by Plnl

Manmno, Jmuny Coates and NIck
Thomas helped Ryan Kramer post the
shutout

Goals Mike Hackett 2, Chns Barger
AssISts Todd Lorenger 2, Barger 2,

Hackett, 'Irevor Mallon
Comments Kramer recorded Ius

thIrd shutout, while Johnny Matteson,
Brent Franklm and Plul ManninO were
defensive standouts

Goals Mike Hackett, Neal Gram
<Bulldogs)

ASSists. Brent Frankhn, Nick
Thomas, RIch Giffin, Todd Lorenger
(Bulldogs)

Comments The Bulldogs were led by
the fine defel1Slve play of Trevor Mal-
lon, Thomas and Plul Manruno Ryan
Kramer was sharp In goal

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TREE SPRAYING

rebounds.
"He's getting there," Petrou.

leas said, "He's only 15, but he
could be a key player for us
next year,"

The 6-foot-4 Drake was the
Blue Devils' only double-figure
scorer as the Falcons took away
South's outside game

"We made a concentrated ef.
fort on takmg theIr perimeter
players out of the game," said
Ford coach Jim Barker.
"They've been the key to theIr
success lately and we had to
take that away from them"

The Falcons beat South twice
dunng the league season, but
Barker was concerned about
meetmg the famIliar foe in the
tournament.

"There was talk around
school that this should be easy,
but none of the coaches were
saymg that," he saId "You're
always afraid to play a team a
thrrd time when you've beaten
them tWIce and South has been
playmg well lately."

The Blue Devils, who closed
the season with a 6-17 record,
posted four of their Wins In the
last three weeks, including two
victories m the district and a
triumph against Utica in the
regular-season finale that gave
Ford the outright championship
in the MAC White.

"Ford did what they had to
do and we didn't always an-
swer them," Petrouleas saId.

The cily of Grosse Pointe Farms, MI has contracted wilh Shock
Brothers Inc. to spray all of the Elm trees on the city right of way for
Ihe control of Elm Bark Beetle; using Michlin "MA-2" Active
Ingredients: Methoxyc~lor ~echnical, Paraffinic "Yhite Oil an.d
Xylene. This tree spraymg WIllbe done between April 1st and Apnl
30th, 1993; due to weather conditions, it is not poSSibleto give an
exact dale of Ihespraying.

If you have any questions regarding this pesticide application,
contact Gregory Myers at Shock Brothers, Inc., 26800 Bunert,
Warren, Ml48089 Phone # (313) 822-5044.

b8S1Sof SchleIcher sconng the first goal
Goalies Jllnmy LaLonde (Llghtrung)
and Remy Fromm <Red Wings) each
played strong games Other standouts
for the Red Wmgs were Matt Cruger,
Suzanne McGoey, Phoebe Zunmennan
and Sam Sherer Lightrung forwards
Andrew Blake, Joe Simon and Damel
Latham and defensemen RIcky Cour
son, Marc Callert, Stacey Miotke and
C T Charlton played excellent games

lightning 3, Flyers 1

Goals Enk SchleIcher 2, Drew KIS-
skalt (Llghtmng), Patnck Schafer
(Flyers)

Assists Schleicher (Llghtrung); RIcky
LeWIS (Flyers)

Comments In addition to the scorers,
goalie Jimmy LaLonde, Stacey Miotke,
John Podlaseck, Evan Beck and MIke
Crowley played well for the Llghtmng
Flyers' goalie Steven Stock made sev-
eral excellent saves and teammates
Andrew Beer, Calder Gage, J.T Gage
and RJcky Grow also had good games

Lightning 4, Habs 4

Goals Andrew Blake, Damel La
tham, Joe SImon, Enk Schleicher
(Llghtmng); Steven Maxwell 3, Allen
Peck (Habs)

Assists Schleicher, Simon 2, Chns.
ban Gawley 2, Latham, Drew Kisskalt

•
-******* -•• Ii.......

COLLECTOR

CILIRI •• " •• MTM
* * * * * *• 23 line drawings of NHL stars on art paper
(including Fedorov, Jagr, laFontaine, Hun,

Moog, Messier, Roy, Modano)
• Per10rated pages with statistics on back
• 10 Prange artist pencils included
• Coloring guide for uniforms
• Basic and advanced coloring instructions

HOURS OF FUN FOR KIDS OF ALL AGES
Available at the lee Arenas in St. Clair Shores

0IIclaIy~ and Grosse Pointe, Perani's Hockey Shoes, Merlt .......~
l'IocU101,,...-.. Woods Pharmacy, Rainy Day or by mail order..,v

~j • _ 1.313-885-3880 ,~

Lightning 5, Sabres 1

Goals. Andrew Blake, Drew Kisskalt,
Marc Callert, Damel Latham 2 (LIght

""nmg); Anthony Ahee (Sabres)
"', Assists Kisskalt, Joe SImon 2, Chns.

tlan Gawley, Ricky Courson (LIght-
mng); Stephen Knost, Andrew LapISh
(SabTell)"

~COmrnents GoalIe JlDlDly'Laumde
had a fine game for the Llghtrung,
while teammates Enk SchleIcher, C T
Charlton, Paul JankowskI, Benny

'Schrode and Brandon Koch had bnl.
hant defensIve performances Sabres'
standouts were goalie Chris Ahee,
Knost, Stephen Debol, George Murphy
and Bnan McCabe

Louise S. Warnke
City Clerk

Sports
Blue Devils look ahead

Lightning strikes in playoffs

By Chuck KJonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pointe South's sur-
prising state tournament run
finally ended last week, but the
loss didn't dampen the splrits
of coach George Petrouleas and
his squad,

"We felt very positive about
the way we've finished the sea-
son, regardless of what the out-
come was going to be tonight,"
Petrouleas said after the Blue
Devils' 59-43 loss to Macomb
Area Conference White Divi-
sion rival Ford II in a Class A
regional semifinal at East De-
trOIt.

The Falcons defeated Ster.
ling Heights for the regional
championship and advanced to
the state quarterfinal round.

"We've become more consis-
tent over the last three weeks.
Now we have to take the next
step and start preparing for
next year,"

South IS losmg semors Scott
Lupo, Paul Motley, Aaron
Letscher, Andy Warner, David
Ptasznik and John Kerfoot, but
several underclassmen played
key roles for the Blue Devils
this season and will be counted
on to improve their perfor-
mance next year.

Sophomore Todd Drake, who
was called up to the varsity at
mid-season, played a strong
game against Ford, leading
South with 12 points and four

The Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association Lightning dropped
their f'1ISt Mite House playoff
game, but didn't lose again the
rest of the tournament and won
the championship with a 2-1
victory over the Rangers.

Erik Schleicher and Andrew
Blake scored for the Lightning,
while John Coleman tallied the
Rangers' goal.

Schleicher, Blake and Drew
Kisskalt collected assists for
the Lightning, while Shawn
Hunter and Michael Bates as-
sisted on Coleman's goal.
." AiSd playing ;weU for the
Lightning were C.T. Charlton,
Joe Simon, Ricky Courson,
Daniel Latham, Stacey Miotke,
Paul Jankowski, Benny
Schrade and goalie Jimmy La-
Londe,

Rangers' goalie Trevor Broad
made several key saves. Other
standouts for the Rangers were
Jason Capaldi, Patrick Cisco,
Duke Cooper, Boomer Urisko
and Andrew Amato.

Lightning 4, Jets 2

Goals. Andrew Blake, Erik
SchleIcher 2, Damel Latham (Llght-
rung); Blake Goebel, Jeffrey Wargo
(Jets)

AssISts. Blake 2, Drew K!sskalt, C.T
Charlton, Joe SImon (LIghtrung); DaVId
Beardsley, Goebel, Wargo (Jets)

Comments. LIghtning goalie Jllnmy
LaLonde had an outstandIng game,
wlule Charlton, Marc Callert, ChnstIan
Gawley, Paul Jankowski and Evan
Beck also played well. Standouts for the
Jets were goalie Damel MartIn, Bear-
dsley, Chns Wmgand, Robbie Barrett
and NIcholas Posavetz

Lightning I, Red W"mgs 1

Goals Enk Schleicher <Lightrung);
John Ozog <Red Wmgs)

Ass1sts Drew Ktsskalt (LIghtrung);
Chns Granger, Tommy Solomon <Red
Wmgs}

Comments. After the teams skated
through a scoreless overtime, the LIght-
mng was awarded the VIctory on the

City of (irnss£ Jnint£ ~nll.hs Michigan

1993 TURF FERTILIZATIONAND WEED CONTROL: Sealed
proposals for furnishing all labor, material and equipmenl for.the
turf fertilization and weed control for the City of Grosse POinte
Woods for the period April 15, 1993 through October 30, 1993,
will be receiVedby the City at the office of the City Clerk, 20025
Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, until 3 p.m.
Thursday, April 1, 1993, at which time and place the proposals
will be publicly opened and read aloud.. The C~tyrese~<;s I~e
right to reject any or all proposals, to waIve any trreg~laTltlesIn
the bidding and to accept any proposals it deems to be In the b~st
interest of the city. For further information, conlact the City
Clerk's office at 343-2440. Lo I S W k

use . am e
City Clerk

City of (irnss£ Jninfe ~lln.hs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council, meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the
1975 City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the
Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, on April 5, 1993, at 7:30
p.m., to hear the appeal of William Wordman, t 147 Hawthorne,
who is appealing the denial of the Building Inspeclor to issue a
building permit for construction of an addition to the residence at
1147 Hawthorne, The building permit was denied due to a
deficiency in the required rear yard setback as set forth in Section
5-4-3(F) of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods. A variance is therefore required. All interested parties are
invited to attend.

G.P.N.:03/25/93

G,P.N.: 03/25/93

Parcells team
has good year

The Parcells Middle School
seventh grade basketball team
recently completed its season
with an 84 record, including a
second-place league fmish.

Coach Ray Buccilli's squad
averaged 36 points-per-game,
while yielding an average of
31.

David Dwaihy was the lead-
ing scorer with 82 points, al-
though he played in only 10
games. Mike Fine was second
in scoring with 77 points and
Evan Rouls third with 60.

Other members of the squad
were Aaron Peabody, Dan Pres-
ton, Matt Donellon, Dan Picel,
Mike Touhey, Tom Kasiborski,
Dave Kraft, A.C. Collinson,
Jerry Nyson, Brad Collinson,
Brad Phillips, Mike Tocco and
Brad Gregory.

the varsity team makes prom-
ises to each other. Players who
don't follow through, don't
play.

The academy players also
take pride in themselves and
their coach.

"He always tells us, 'You are
never one person out there; you
are six as one. Nobody is better
than the rest of you, '" one
player said "He won't let us on
the court if there IS any ani-
mosity between us. We all have
to be best friends on the court,"

Next year's squad will lose
all but three players, but Fultz
isn't worried.

"Next year's team will be
fine," he said. ''The sixth and
seventh grade players are
hooked on (the program). They
have become a part of it. I have
confidence they will continue
our winning tradition with no
problem at all "

Members of the squad are
eighth graders Karen Drummy,
Linda Nabha, Katherine Dale,
Emily Henderson, Betsy Turn.
bull, Susanne Swasey, Sarah

f Gruner, Tracy Summers and
Beth Teagan. Seventh graders
on the team are Stephanie
Roehl, Stephanie Brown-Borden
and Laura Chapin.

Mike Fultz. ''They wonder how
we can maintain such a supe-
rior team when we lose most of
our varsity to eighth-grade
graduation each year."

The secret is tradition.

"Our varsity players teach
the JV girls everything they
know before they leave," Fultz
said. "It's part of our tradition,
The girls take a tremendous
amount of pride in this obliga-
tion to their successors "

At the start of each season,

League, took first place in the
Kalamazoo Earlybird Tourna-
ment and the Southgate Christ-
mas Tournament and won the
District 3 title.

Other Grosse Pointers in-
volved in the support of the
club include sponsors Bechtel
Tool and Engineering; Dana
Locniskar of Merrill Lynch;
Brian L. Potter and Associates;
Wagco Products; and Peter and
Carolyn Franklin.

Tracy trips
Engineers

Freshman goalie Tripp Tracy
turned back 20 shots, including
several difficult saves in the
first period, to lead Harvard to
a 6-3 victory over Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute in the
consolation round of the East-
ern College Athletic Conference
last week.

Tracy bailed out the Crimson
on several occasions early in
the game when he came up
with key saves after Harvard's
defensive blunders. He made
one of the saves with his face
mask.

"Tripp Tracy came up with
some really big saves for us to-
night, again," said Crimson
coach Ronn Tomassoni.

Tracy, of Grosse PoiJ?te
Farms, has a 13.1.2 record Wlth
a 2.28 goals-against average
and a .915 save percentage.

Harvard, which is seeded
third in the NCAA East Re.
gional, will play Northern
Michigan on Friday in Worces-
ter, Mass., in the opening
round of the tournament,

March 25, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

Academy extends win streak

!{

The Grosse Pointe Academy seventh and eighth grade volleyball team ran its four-season
Winning streak to 78 matches after posting a 23-0 record this year. In front. from left. are Ste-
phanie Roehl, Stephanie Brown-Borden and Karen Drummy. In the middle row. from left. are
Linda Nabha, Katherine Dale. Laura Chapln and Emily Henderson. In back, from left. are cap-
tain Betsy Turnbull. Susanne Swasey. Sarah Gruner. Tracy Summers and Beth Teagan. Miss-
ing 1& coach Mike Fultz.

The Grosse Pointe Academy
girls volleyball team has found
the secret to success.

The seventh and eighth
grade varsity squad ran its
four.year winning streak to 78
games after posting a 23.0 re-
cord this season.

Among this year's victories
two wins each against longtime
rivals University Liggett
School and Ann Arbor Green-
hills.

"Four seasons (without los-
ing) is remarkable," said coach

Three Grosse Pointers are members of the state champion
Squirt AA St. Clair Shores Saints. From left. are Drew Frank-
lin, Jimmy Christman and Brad Case.

Three Grosse Pointers
on Squirt state champs

Three Grosse Pomte players
and a coach from the Pointes
had key roles in the St. Clair
Shores Squirt AA Saints' sec-
ond straight state champion-
ship.

Defenseman Brad Case and
goalie Jimmy Christman
played on last year's title
squad. They were joined this
year by defenseman Drew
Franklin.

Christman was the winning
netminder and Case and
Franklin were members of the
stingy Saints' defense in their
6-2 victory over Redford in the
state championship game.

The Saints have been
coached for the last three sea-
sons by Grosse Pointe Woods
resident George Case.

On the way to the state
championship, the Saints beat
Marquette 6-3, downed Livonia
4-1, topped Trenton 5-3 and
cmshed Lansing 8-2,

Earlier this year, the Saints
won their division in the Little
Caesars Amateur Hockey

MCC to host
softball clinic

Macomb Community College
will host a softball clinic for
coaches of girls in grades five
through eight on Sunday,
March 28, from 3 to 6 p.m.

Players are also invited to
attend with their coaches and
they will be instructed sepa.
rately in hitting and fielding
techniques.

The cost is $7 per person. For
more information, contact soft.
ball coach Greg Kolb at 445-
7476,

r MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r.
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Placing your classified
ad is as simple as
dropping it into a I.

mailbox. Fill out the
included form and
send it along vvith
your check
(no cash, please).

Classified Adverti_~b)9Department ..,
Grosse Pointe News & The 'Connection

882-6900•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
VVANT AD ORDER .FORM

Schedulemy Ad for:

Date.--------- ClassificationDesired, _

Enclosedismycheckormon~orderfor$~ ~

NAME~------ ADDRESS _

CITY ZIP- PHONE~ _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Department, Anteebo Publishers,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

Write your ad below or on a separate sheet if desired.
Minimum cost is $8.40 for 12 words. Additional words, 60ft each

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12 8.40

13 9.00 14 9.60 15 10.20 16 10.80
17 11040 18 12.00 19 12.60 20 13.20
21 13.80 22 14.40 23 15.00 24 15.60
25 16.20 26 16.80 27 17.40 28 18.00
29 18.60 30 19.20 31 19.80 32 20040 etc.

I



Directory of Services

372-4400

918 CEMENT WO~K

25 Years Experience

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

AMERICAN
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Driveways
Walkways ' Patios

Bnck and Block Work
Glass Block WindOWS

Tuck Pointing
No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTIOf4 CO.
Concrete Specialists
All types of concrete

• Licensed •
• Bonded'
• Insured •

463.7938

Bonded 'licensed' Insured

MATT WINTER
LICENSED
BUILDER

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
PATIOS, WALKS,

PORCHES
TUCK POINTING

885-4071
THOMAS KLEINER
CONSTRUCTION

BRICK, CONCRETE
and WATERPROOFING

- Driveways - Porches.
Chimneys - Tuck.polntlng

- Steps. Brick Patios
• Basement Wall and
Foundation RepaIrs

LICENSED, INSURED
A-1 WORK
296-3882

DANIC CO.
CONCRETE WORK

DRIVES' PATIOS
FLOORS' PORCHES

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

Coachlight
CHIMNEYSWEB=' CO

caps 5cfeens

Installed

ArnmaI Removal

Slllle~sed

5154
Certified &

Insured
885.3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• ChimneyClean~ng
• Capsand

Screens
Installed
Mortarand
Damper
Repair

• Animal Removal
Cerlltled Master Sweep

TOM TREFZER
88 -5 69

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwan and
floor. Waterproofing.
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chimneys repaired, rebUilt,

re-hned.
Gas flues re-Ilned

CleaRing
Certified, Insured

795-1711

R.R. CODDEN8- ChImneys
cleaned- Screens ,"stalled
Chimneys rebUlItf replllred
llfl6.5565

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

913 CEMENT WORK

917 CEILING/PLASTERING

911 CEMENT WO~K

CEILING repalrs, waler dam.
age, cracks, loose plaster.
teldure or smooth Joe, 881-
1085

912 BUilDING/REMODELING

TESTA CEMENT
CO., INC.

Scrving theAreaFor47 Years
Driveways.garagcfloors,

patios, porches
GarageStraightening

LICENSED/INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

881.1016

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Brick work

Basement waterproofing
Steps

Tuck'POIntlng
No job too small
Free Estimates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

LICENSED
884-7139

J.W. KLEINER SR.
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

SERVING the Polntes
FOR

30 YEARS
Brick, block, and Stone
work and all types of

repairs,
Brick & Flagstone Patios &

Walks. Porches, Dnveways
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,

Patching.
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free Estimates Licensed

882-0717

CEMENT Conlractor Porches;rE~LITO
Dnveways, PatiOS, Steps IF:..
Free esllmales Vilo, 527- CONS RUCTION
8935

• All types of Cement Work
• Basement Waterproofing
• Driveways

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884.6500

Grosse Pornte References

IV" 0" t::!''''/'l? /Vo,.L Licensed

914 CARPENTRY

915 CARPET CLEANING

913 CEMENT WORK

917 CEIUNG/PIASTERING

Insured

910 CARPET INSTAllATION

RADIATOR COVERS
CustomBUillm your chOice

of Style& Finish
Oak - Pme• Birch

Stam/Palnt
FREE ESTIMATE. 885-4867

Also ValancesAny Size

~

WJn1iiM:m
EURD-CLEAN CARPET

CLEANING
I 2 Rms/Hall "24 95

Chair '9.95
1RIX:K IIU.M El<TllACrrn

371-9635

ANISHED carpentry CUslom
bookcases Basements, re-
modelmg Licensed 771-
8307
DECKS.DECKS-DECKS

Excellent Service & Quality
at very reasonable prices I

881-9889

PLASTERING,Drywall, Taptng
& Spray Teldunng New &
Repair Free Estimates 25
years expellence Jim Upton

BASEMENT Modernizations 773-4316or 524-92t4
PartitiOns,WIndow Sills,doors PLASTER & drywall repair
tnmmed Repairs.small JObs Since t970 We specialize10
Ltcensed & Insured John old rashlonquality workman-
Pnce 882'()746 ship Discount to seniors

CARPENTRY-Porches, Doors, Mike MacMahon 372.3696
Decks FinISh& Rough Car. PLASTER & drywall repair 01
pentry Repalrs & Small all types Grosse Pomte ref-
Jobs Free estimates 19 erenees "CHIP" Gibson
years expeflence. 885-4609 884-5764---------PLASTERING-Free Eshmales,

25 year's experience All
work guaranteed Grosse
POinte refOfences All types
wet plaster and drywall Lou
Blackwell nf>.8687

912 IlUiIDING/REMODELlNG

GARY'S Carpet Service Inslal-
latlOn, restretchIng Repairs
Carpet & pad aVllJlable774-
7828 'r

CARPET Inslallabon & Repair
SeMce 20 years e)(pen.
ence No jOb too small 527
9084

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

COUPON SPECIAL
Truck Mount Extraction
ANY 2 ROOMS $29 99

Upholstery Cleaning
Mml-Vertlcal Blinds
PLANT CLEANING

Area & Onental
Rugs. P.U. & DEL

Family Owned, Operated
SINCE 1954

Call For Free Estimate
779-0411 1-800-690.26n
K. CARPET Cleaning Com-

pany Carpet Specialists
882-Q688

PLASTERING,drywall and ce-
ramIc ble 30 years expen-
ence Absolutelyguaranteed
Call Valentino, afternoons
795-8429

PLASTERINGand drywall Nell
SqUIres 7S7-Q772

PLASTERING and drywall re-
palrs Texturing and stucco
Insured PeteTaromlna 469-
2967

DIPAOLA & R8F CEMENt INC.
(Fofl"euy "'Ih !c',o!rr> Brolher,)

I Yorkshire
~ ~ BUilding & RenovatIon, Inc.
- - All types of Home Improvement

I\dchens' Bathrooms 'Addrtions
- Custom Carpenlly I Re'placemenl Windows

881-3386

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPEOALIST ~
~ Hand Troweled Finish •
~ Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches r• •
t BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS ;;
.. Licensed & Insured ;
;~ MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA i
.. 775-4268 772-0033 i""~'*• ~. '~~$t • &~:S.~~ • &V~,':S.\li,.~,'$t• s:S.~*~

886.0520

Some classifications
are required by law to
be licensed Please
check with the proper
state agency to verify
license.

912 BUllOING/REMODELING

NEW DESIGNS. INC.
REMODELING•e.-n KiIoNnI & _. F<rmco_

• lArome TIle v,"" Wndows& Siding
LteaISED & INSUREO
19755 Eaatwood Ilnvo

Harp'" Wood' MI
884-9132

HOME IMPROVEMENT

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations
-Additions-Family Rooms

-Kitchens-Recreation
Areas.

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
AWnings- Sidings

Combination Storms
Screens-Doors-Rooflng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VlnylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp lIC. &

Insured.
SEE SHOWROOM

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
CommerCial Remodeling

Interior/Exterior
Additions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.

All Improvements
Kitchens/Baths & More

LICENSED INSURED
S.C.S. n1-8788

RESIDENTIALand Commercial
Remodeling- Basements,
Rae rooms Ltcensed & In-
sured John Pnce. 882'()746

SUTION Construction com-
mercial, residential,krtchens,
additions, rec rooms, dor-
mers, Jim, Bryson,TIm 884-
2942,882-2436,881-7202

TO CHARGE
YOUR

BUSINESS ADIII
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

INCORPOR"TED
Builders LrcenseNo 59540

COMPLETE BUILDING
AND REMODELING

SERVICE
Additions/Dormers

KrtchenslBaths
Rec Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SldlngfTrim
GuttersrDownspouts

Storm Windows/Doors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DecksfTrrm

Licensed and Insured

REMODELING
SPECIALISTS
GARAGES. CEMENT

ADDITIONS. DORMERS
KITCHENS. BATHS
PORCHES. DECKS
WINDOWS. DOORS

ALUMINUM. ROOFING
WATERPROOFING

SINCE 1923

SWEENEY
BROTHERS

IHI.-oon

372-4400

884-7139
910 BOAT REPAIRS/

MAINTENANCE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

R.L.
STREMERSCH

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

911 IRICK I BLOCK WORK

EVERDRY
WATERPROOFING

Free basement
Inspections

Free estimates
Licensed, bonded,

Insured
Lifetime, transferable

Warranty
779-1510

Over 35,000 satisfied
customera

T"ck PO"ll'ng • Stf'f)',
Porchpc} • Chllnnc>v~

Urock V'hlk, • P'lllo"

SPRING BOAT
PREPARTION
Clean, Wax, Paint, Varnish

Call 526-0357
in P.M. 5-9

Bonded" Licensed "Insured
25 Years Expenence

10 YEAR GUARANTEE

IN THE NEIGHBORHOOD

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Basement Waterproofing
Hand Dig Method

New Dram Tile
Peastone Backfill

Clean Jobslle
Walls Straightened

And Braced or Replaced
10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

No Substitute for QUality
885-2097.

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- Dl99lng Method
- Peastone Backfill
• SpoUess Cleanup
• Walls Stralghlened

Braced or Replaced
- Foundations underpinned
- Bnck & Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured
A-1 WORK
296-3882

DANIC CO.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

UCENSED/INSURED
JOHN PRICE

882-0746

BRICK REPAIR
SPECIALIST

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Concrete & Masonry
Ragstone, Bnck & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pointlng. Repairs

LICENSED INSURED
No Substitute For Quality

885-2097

J.W. KLEINER SR.
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING the PointesFOR
30 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types of re-

pairs.
Brick & Aagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
VIolations Corrected

Specializing in Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882.0717
CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Bock, Aagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUIlt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-POIntlng
Cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

Licensed Insured
882-1800

EXPERT tllCl< polRfJng, dia-
mond gnnding method ll-
censed & IRsuredJohn, 882-
1354

903 APPLIANCI SIRVICE

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG

904 ASPHALT PAVING/
REPAIRS

- Washer - Dryer Service
- Vacuum SeMce and

SaJes
- Used Stoves-Refrigerators

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0776
ALL WEATHER

REFRIGERATION
REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

Washers Dryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refngerators
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005 247-4454

EAST POINTE
APPLIANCE REPAIR
No service Charge

with Repairs
Courteous Professional

Service on all
Major appliances

Deal direct with Owner
776-1750

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Malor Appliance

Repair
885-1762.

C &J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home with a professional
job Over 20 years selVlC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing

ParKlng lot repaued
Free estimates,

Owner/ supervisor.
References included

Insurance.
CALL ANYTIME

773--8087

CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Waterproofing
Over 20 years for

Grosse Pointe
• Ucensed'-Bonded'
• Insured -

463.7938

American
Basement

Waterproofing
Walls straightened

or replaced
Cement work

Licensed & insured
10 year guarantee

FREE ESTIMATES
526-9288

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
All Work Guaranteed

Dig down method
Wall stralghtenlnglbracing

Wall replacement
Licensed Insured

Free estimates
881-6000

BERNARD
MARCHESE
WATERPROOFING.
294.1930
EstbI. 1946 ' Uctnud

I;:ERLITO
CONSTRUCTION
GUARANTEEDBASEMENTWATERPROOFING

884.6500

121 VACATION RENTAL
HORIDA

722 VACATION RENTAL
OUT OF STATE

723 VACATION RENTAl
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

724 VACATION RENTAL -
RISORTS

BeAUTIFULGulf view condo In
Bonlla Beach, Florida
Sleeps 4, $350 per wee!<
Avlll/ableweeks 5122thru 61
5 BJ9.5303

NAPLES. Two bedroom
Condo, pool overlooking
lake, newly lumlshed AvaJ~
able Aprl~, 8ll&S952

OLD NAPLES,FLORIDA Gull
shore stale Fabulous,
professionally decorated
home Ideallylocated directly
on the beach 5 bedroom,6
bath, with an additionalcom-
plele guesl cottage E)(olic
pool and hol fub as well as
tUIl bllhard rcom Enjoy Ihe
HabIBCat and bicycles,thon
nde the elevatorto the Mas-
ter Su~e, to view the unfor.
gettable sunset ExpenSIVe,
bUI tantastlC Available Apnl
through November Call Paul
Landekat 1-800-283-3363tor
portfolio

PORT-cHARLOTIe Condo on
the water, aVllJlab1eweekly,
monthly Golf packages aval~
able 31~7306

SANIBEL Island, 2 bedroom,
large liVing room, large
screened porch, washer &
dryer 200' tram ocean Apnl
or May $2,800 month 790-
0123

PUERTO Vallarta- Beautiful
beachfront luxury condo
Large 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
ICIeaJ for 2 couples Glorious
YteN, pool, maid seMCe
Availableby week or month
886-0111

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cell In Early

882-6900
VISA & MASTERCARD

ACCEPTED

CASEVILLE waterfront cottage
on Saginaw Bay Cable,
VCR, sleeps 8 Everything
pr<lV1ded but llOen $650
week 33HI989

LAKE CIlar1evoIX- 2 bedroom
cottage, sleeps 6 Wooded
se1bng wrlh pnvate beach
Dock wilh SWImming raft
$700. per week. Available
June through September
Secunty deposrt reqUired 1-
IlOO-944-3867ext 8583203,
61&582-6689

PETOSKEY'S BOYNE COUN-
TRY- relax In 5 bedroom,fur-
nished vacation home Golf,
pool. sandy beach, small
lake, playground.$600 week.
1-313-647-7233

HOMESTEAD, Luxury 4 bed-
room Lake MIChiganResort
Condo Superb view/ Ioca-
bon,644-0254

BLACK Lake, completely fur-
mshed, 3 bedroom, beach
front Summerhome wrlh fire-
place, all utihfJesand fishing
boat AveJlable weeks at
June 5th & 12th,also Augusl
14th & 28th $400 weekJy
881-2680.

,BOYNE! Petoskey,2 level con-
necbng roundhouse Com-
pletely furnIShed 3 bed-
rooms up, 4 clown, beach,
heated pool 347-0661

HOMESTEAD-exqulSlt beach-
Iront townhouse.2 bedroom,
2 bath BeaUf1fullyfurnIShed
Sunsets, fireplace, VCR 855-
2475

GlEN Arbor' SleepIng Bear
Dunes- 3 bedroom cottage
WIlh loft and deck AveJlable
tor summerweeks 399-8371
between 6 & 6 pm

HARBORSprings- HarborCove
luxury Condo. Sleeps 9
HeaJ1hclub wrlh pool AveJl-
able for spnng and summer
rerJlaJs 313-331-7404

BOYNE Crty condo available
weekends,88&a665

BOYNE HIQhIancls,MI Luxury
3 bedroomCondo, sleeps 8,
$175 week days. $200 week-
ends Monday thru Fnday,
1lJ.6, 1.aoo-l122-6098

882-8769.
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71 b OffiCES COMMERCiAl

fOR RENT

720 ROOMS FOR RENT

711 VACATION RENTAL
FLORIDA

GOOD LOCATION
HARPER WOODS

Vcry nice suites (2) comCort.
able and convenient ofnces
in Harper Woods. 1,600
square feel. Each can be
rented separately or jomed
Cor a lolal of 3,200 square
feet. Near 1-94 and Vernier
for easy on/ofC X-Way.
Special Ceatures include:
convenienl parking; enlrance
wailing area; special
luncheon/snack area with
complete kItchen facilities.
Quile acceplable as is, how-
ever wlllmg 10 redecorale to
your taste. Greal neighbors -
come visit! 886.1763 or
881.1000. Mr. Fisher.

COLONIAL EAST

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
1400 square feet. Corner

location on Mack between
7-8 Mile. SUitable for retail
or office. Ample parking
$1,000 month with secu-
nty deposit. B84-06OO

Johnstone & Johnstone
MACK (18544)- 1200 square

feet aVllJlablefor ProfesslOllal
Office 884-2893

OFFICES, GP/HW
FISHER RD- first floor, 4/5

room SUite, Includes
conference room, pnvate MYRTLE Beach luxury ocean

lavfshower, 1200 ft. tront 2-3 bedroom Condos,
beaubtully fumlshed, pools!

KERCHEVAUHILL- 2nd JacUZZJ313-363-1266
floor rear, 3 rooms, MYRTLE Beach, S Carolina

windows, Also single office Weekly rentals, 2 & 3 bed-
room Condos, oceanfront &

Virginia S. Jeffries oceanSide,Indoor & outdoor
882-0899 9-5 MIF pools F MacFarland 313-

75&0362,
STOREor office for lease, 1400 NANTUCKET ISLAND:nft 29927 Harper 881- Summer rentals 1993, Over

STORE. Ideal tor beauty salon 1,000 private homes All
or commercial Harper near pnce ranges Best selec-
CadHlU)(Good Iocabon 881- tlon now The Maury P~
5545 pre (508) 228-1881. Open

THE MARK I BLDG. 7 days a week,
23230 Greater Mack. FISHERMAN'SDREAM Tholr

2nd Floor Office Suites. sand Island RegIOn- New
Modern- Affordable. York Side- Waterfront cot.

n1-6650. lage New docks (fits up to
25 loot boat) 3 bedroomcot.

KENNEDY BUILDING tage, sleeps 6 comtortably,
Affordable office suites. clean, aveJlab/e weeks In

Large area/single suites June & September $600/
18121 East 8 Mile Road week GalI884-3357
opposite Eastland Mall NEW Hampshire, 1850 cape

776-5440 ood In Whrte Mountainarea
3 bedrooms, 1 112 baths, 2

COMMERCIAU office space for fireplaces, washer' dryer,
rent, 2250 sq, ft. Pnma Ioca- SWImming,canoeing, fishing
bon across Irom post office, on our lake, mountllJncllml>-
St Clair Shores $1695 lng, golf and tenms nearby
month Gall Sue, Monday- Weeklyrentals 64&-2096
Friday.77&-5960. HILTON Head- ocean front

20390 Harper, Harper Woods- COI'ldO One bedroom, spong
2 rooms plUS recepoonarea 'ratllS 343-9053
$285 884-7575 ---------

IDEAL for manufacturersrep or
attorney Two oftIce SUite,
419 sq ft qUiet buildlRg,ex-
cellent parking 882.5172,
644-5666.

71 ~ PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

JEFFERSON/MARTER RD.
Single office 378 sq. ft.

Unique location. Well
maintained bUilding
Plenty of parking.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

642-7600

Sf. Clair Shores, 9 Mile &
Harper 700 square foot
suite. carpeting, air con-
ditioning, blinds. All utilI-

ties and 5 day janitor.
Near expressway.

Reasonable rate.

778-0120

EXPERIENCED Property Man-
ager desires new accountsIn
the Grosse Pomle area. Gall
Frank Letneke at 882-a268

BRAND new remodeled office.
approx 1200 sq ft Ideal for;
Real Estate. Attorney, Tale-
Markebng AveJlablefor Im-
mediate rental $500 monlh
18927KellyRd ~7000.

MATURE male 10 share lovely
home WI1.h SenIOr CitIZen,
garage, llJr, washer & dryer
& TV Gall eYenlngs, 821-
8380.

MALE, nonsmoker.Vermer be-
tween Mack! Harper Cable,
Apartment prMleges, $250,
cIeposrt 882-9323

MACKI Morass KItchen, Iaun-
dry.phone.cable,prMleges
Clean, qUIet, pnvate $601
week. nl~

SENIORSJStudents- fumlShed
room, fuR house prM1eges
Utllrbes, laundry, telephone
$250 839-8353

VERY nice Yuppy room m
Pointes,prMleges Call Juhe.
965-4040

TWO rooms & bath near Sf
John $250 LaVons, 773-
2035

ORLANDO- FIonda Two miles
from DIsney, sleeps 6 to 8 3
pools Washer and dryer.
AV8JlabIeApnl 3m thru Apnl
17th, April 17th thru Apnl
24th $1,000 1-313-642-8072

\

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION (.
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BLAKE APARTMENTS
• Well Maintained • Secure Building

• Close to Shopping. Churches and Transportation

POINfE GARDENS $425. $550 SHORES GARDENS
7 MILFJEXPRESSWAY MACK/O'CONNER

HARPER WOODS ST. CLAIR SHORES

ST. CLAIR TERRACE KELLY GARDENS
10 MILE/JEfFERSON 824.9060 9 MILFJKELLY
ST CLAJP. SHORES EASTPOINTE

March 25, 1993
709 TOWNHOUSES' CONDOS

FOR RENT

712 GARAGES/STORAGE
WANTED

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

7i4 LIVING QUARTERS-
TO SHARE

716 OFrrCES! COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

WANTED garage! beaUhfuI an-
hque car PaYIng $35 963-
7672

FEMAlESl Room WIIh house
prtVlleges Pleasant, safe
Must seel Aner 6 882-8142

WIll share nice home In Sf
Clair Shores $290 Includes
utilltJes 778-7576, aller 7
pm

PRIVATE upslaJrs rMng quart.
ers Includes U!Ilibesf cable,
share krtchen, laundry $320
882.7679

HOUSE to share, walk loSt
John, $200 plus half 884-
7034

ROOMMATE wanted- female,
non smoker to share 2 bed-
room duplex Grosse POInte
Woods- $300 month, 1/2 UbI-
lhes Deanna, nl-1839
NEED A ROOMMATE?

All ages, occupations,
tastes, backgrounds. and
lifestyles Featured on
"Kelly & Co .. TV.7.

Home-Mate Specialists:
644-6845

NEAR Grosse Pointe, 5107 to-
dewyck House privileges In-
cluding laundry, fumlShed
$75 per week plus secunty
756-0252

HONEST IndMdual needed to
share fumlShed home Avail-
able Immediately References
required $220/ month plus 11
3 ulJrrt1es 371.1326

FEMALe needed to share my
51. ClaIr Shores home, stu-
dents welcome, $200 per
month plus 1/2 utilrt1es for
$250 flat rate 774-1340

20394 Harper, Harper WOOds
Prof8SSlOnal, 410 square feet
apprOXllll8tely Two rooms,
receplIon area, storage, ,n-
cIudes all ulrlrtl8S Lease
$475 884-7575

705 HOUSES lOR RENT
Pomtes,' Horper Woods

70/1 HOUSES fOR RENT
Detroit /Wayne County

GROSSE POInte Woods- 3 bed.
room Colonial, 1 1/2 baths,
family room, newty deco-
raLed. 2 car garage No petsl
1954 l.JnIeSLooe, $950, 752.
3311.

1616 Brys Three bedroom bun-
galow, remodeled, 2 car ga.
rage $8501 monlh 775-1460
home

HARPER Woods- 2 bedroom,
appliances, 2 5 car garage
286-7673 after 5 pm

SUNNINGDALE 10 the Woods
Elegant, restored 4,000
square foot English Tudor, 4
bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, king-
SIZed family room Furnished
or unfumlshed MInimum 1
year lease $3,8001 month
882-<lI54

709TOWNHOUSES/ CONDOS
FOR RENT

AVAILABLE May 1. duplex on
Morass, between Mack and
Chester 2 large bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, garage, kitchen
and laundry appliances
$475 plus secunty 882.1488

KEllY' 7 Mile on Lappin
Clean 3 bedroom Bungalow
$500 plus secunty 294-1279

8 Mllel Hayes, 3 bedroom bnck
BungaJow, garage, fenced
yard $540 885-2842

- 707- HOUSES lOR RENT ~
S.C.S./ Macomb Counly

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S IMacomb County

~~SI101'it; Village T.C?Wn.
house, 2 bedroom, full Dase-
ment, all appliances Includ-
rng Ale washer & dryer,
nicely decorated Available
Apnl 1st No pets One year
lease plus secunty deposrt
$650/ month 882-6560

GROSSE Pointe Park, St Paul
near Waybum, freshly rede-
corated, 2 bedroom Town-
house, newer carpel Ihrough-
out, dining room, kitchen WlLh
appliances. separate base-
ment, off street parking
$450 Eastside Management
Co,8844887

lAKESHORE Village-Beautiful
2 bedroom apartment Up-
dated krtchen WIth bUilt. 10
microwave & trash compac-
tor, fimshed basement, cen-
tral lIJr, clubhouse & pool All
appliances Exceptionally
mce- $6501 month Available
June 1 call 886-7887.

HARPER Woods f bedroom
condo, $425 per month plus
U~lrtles, 773-7447

BEAUTIFUL contemporary, 2
bedroom, 2 balh Double ga-
rage AU the extras Must
see $1,100 ~

LUXURY Condo WIth Lake view
51 C1l1JrShores 2 bedroom,
2 bath, IofU den, catheral
ceilings, attached garage.
fireplace, appltances $1,350
month 333-7125

TWO bedroom, first IIoor, lake-
shore Village Washer, dryer
$575 Senior discount 882-
8078

BEAUTIFUL 1,500 sq II two
WANTED- Houses anywhere bedroom, two bath condo, all

any condlllOn. Cash and ~ new appliances, garage,
Land Contract 739-2486 basemenl, secluded senlng

---_______ on water, $1,100/ month No
CLEAN 2 bedroom bnck home pets 886-1512

near Eastland Large krtchen f
WIth eating space, stove & RIVIERA Terrace 9 Milel Je.
refngerator basement 2 car ferson Immaculate 2 bed-
garage Well mal~ta,"ed room Condo, carport, club-
home IookJng for someone house, SWimming pool Rent
WIlling to keep It that way Af. wrth possible optIOn to buy
ter 5 & Saturday 885-8478 _88_1._5_11_9 .......--

-------- SHORE CLUB
15115 Spnnggarden, 2-3 bed- TOWNHOUSES

rooms, 1 bath, utility room,
farmly room, no basement 2-3 bedrooms
$300 month, $300 secunty, 1 car attached garage
$600 to move 10 Available Rear deck
ApnJ 1st 1-313-739-2486 On canal with view

of lake St. Clair
Rentals starting from

CANAL Home, 2 bedroom, 2 l' $1,200. Call n5-3280
2 car garage. 50 lt of boat LAKESHORE Village Cheerful
space, $1,000 445-0093, 2 bedroom, 2 bath end Unit
884-2184 townhouse Appliances, lIJr,

ST CllIJr Shores, canal, 3 bed- pool $625 884-0995
rooms, covered boat hoiSt ANCHOR BAY, 2 bedroom
$850 731-4370 townhouse, 1 1/2 baths, cen-

---------- tral aIr, washer, dryer. dish-
9 1/2 Mile & Mack 1 bedroom washer Carport PatIO over.

$400 includes heat Parktng IookJng lake, $675/ month
885-0031 779-9358

LAKEFRONT home, 3 bed- ST CLAIR Shores, Gary Lane-
rooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 2 bedroom end unit, central
recreation room, attached lIJr, all appliances Wilcox
garage Large yard, beach Realtors 884-3550
$1 ,000 plus secu nty 824-
4040 GOLF View Condos- upper

un rt, overlooking golf course,
well appointed, washer &
dryer Included, $75OJ'month

,eaJ\ 858-7491,~\KI' aeiJeull.
ment

CADIEUX
BeaU1lful, spaCIOUS 2 bed.

room Ranch condo near
Village. Quiet courtyard
setting. $800 884-0600

Johnstone & Johnstone

LAKESHORE Village- 2 bed-
room townhouse 746-9272.

NINE & Jefferson, 2 bedroom,
2 bath. Pool, clUbhouse, air,
heat $675 882-3316.

SHORES MANOR- 2 bed-
rooms, 1 5 baths, carport,
heaU water included $595
886-1574

ROSEVILLE

703 APTS/FlATS/OUPL£X
WANHO TO RENT

702 APH, flATSIOUPLEX
S.C.S IMacomb CounlY

ST. CLAIR SHORES
24901 JEFFERSON. SOUTH OF 10 MILE

705 HOUSES fORl!£~ -
POinles/Horper Woods

Extra Spacious & Wen Maintained
$460 Monthly, Includes Heat

$380 To Move In • If Qualified.
778.4422

702 APTSIFLATS/OUPLEX
S.C.S/Mocomb County

LAKEVIEW APARTMENTS

FORMER POinte couple would
like 10 rent 1. 2 bedroom
apartment POinte area July
to September 15th 407-964-
4690

ST. CLAIR SHORES
SP~CIOUS DELUXE

ONE & TWO BEDROOM
UNITS

• PRIVATE BASEMENT
• CENTRALAIR

CONDmONlNG
• CARPORTS AVAIlABLE
• CWSE TO SHOPPING AND
FINE RESTAURANTS

• SWIMMING POOL &
CLUBHOUSE

SPECIAL. $200 SECURITY
NORTH SHORESAPTS.

JEFFERSON. SOUTII OF 10 MILE
FROM$S85~

771-3124
OPEN 9.5 DAILY

SAT. - SUN. 12 TO 4

1443 HAMPTON- 3 bedroom, 1
bath bungalow, fireplace,
basement, garage $775/
month 881-8321

GROSSE POinte Farms, Spot-
less Center Hall Colonl8l, 3
large bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
",a1k 10 Mack. 7, 2 car ga-
rage, carpeted & hardwood
Moors, $1,050 885-3726

709 Middlesex, P8lk- 4 bed-
rooms, 2 5 baths, finished
basement, natural fireplaces
Month to month, $1,475
331-6522

SMALL 1 bedroom house
$375 month First, last &
one months secunty AVllJl-
able 4-15, 20944 Hollywood
885-4631

BEACONSFIELDI E 8 Mile
Three bedroom, fenced yard,
garage, Grosse POinte
schools $600 plus secunty
544-8194

FARMS- 2 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Ranch. Newer
kitchen with bUIIt'lns, fin-
Ished basement, Ronda
room, CAC, attached ga.
rage. $1,150.

WOODS. 2 bedroom
Ranch. Family room,
kitchen appliances, fin.
Ished basement, CAC,
garage. $850.

WOODS. 2 bedroom
Ranch Flonda room. fin.
Ished basement, fireplace.
garage $750.

WOODS- 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath Colonial Family
room. attached garage
$1,200

BB4-0500
Johnstone & Johnstone

GROSSE POinte P8lk, '765 Bar-
rlnglon, 3 month lease
Owner pays all utilltJes, com-
pletelY' fumished, secUrity
syslem, 2 bedrooms $1,200.
plus secunty deposrt Tappan
& Associates 884-6200

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

701 APTS,HATS/DUPLEX
Oetro.t' Wayne County

702 APTS/FL4TS/OUPl£X
S.C.S/Mocomb Counly

INDIAN VILLAGE
CARRIAGE HOUSE

StUdio apartment, cozy, pn- Frazho- Kelly Rd. area, ex-
vate, comfortable, spot. tra SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom

less. $400 month. Unit. QUiet smaller com-
331-8580. mUnity Private base.

TWO bedroom lower nat near Cross ventilation Swim-
Bon Secours Hospltal $425 mlng pool
plus utilities & secunty 778-

4410 1 & 2 Bedroom
ALTER/ Jefferson. POlnle From $450

Manor Apt NIC8 one bed- Chi e d I A t
room, $270. StudiOS, $250 PP n a e P s.
Cable TV, utilities Included 772.8410
331-6971 ST. C1l1JrShores, lovely 1 bed-

ONE bedroom upper, Somer. room, heat Included $500
set Garage, porch, appli- laVon's 773-2035
ances $300 354-3484

EAST English Village large two
bedroom upper ShOWing
Sunday 12.4 885-1870

THREE bedroom lower nat
Mack! Outer Dnve erea
Grosse POInte View $4501
month Leave message. 884-
7728

LARGE 1 bedroom upper Heat
and cable Included New ap-
pliances Must see $385
call 33H)078

MACK Buckingham SpacIOUs
upper, 11 2 bedroom $375
Includes heat No pets, secu-
nty deposit 881-7680

QUIET 2 bedroom upper, Ken-
sington near Mack Appli-
ances, mln~ bll nds. heat In-
cluded 886-2056

DUPLEX- 2 baths, carpeted,
garage $450 plus secunty/
deposit Available Immed~
ately 881-3173

ST. John area, small cozy
clean house No pets Secu-
nty 776-6080

HARPER! WhlllJer area 1 bed-
room furnished condo $3501
month pius secunty Includes
heat & water Ask for Gordie,
371.5139

CADIEUX! Mack area, 2 bed-
room upper flat, $425 plus 1
month secunty Separate UbI-
Itles Carpeted, updated Ask
for Gordie, 371-5139

ST. CLAIR SHORES

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shOPPing. On
bus I'ne. Clean, one bed-
room Units New appli-
ances and carpetrng. ceil-
ing fans, plenty of off
street parking. cable T.V.
aVailable. Rent includes
heat and excellent maIO.
tenance selVlce A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Friday
9 to 5 p.rn Saturday 10
to 3. 'Or by apporntment

HARRISON Twp - 16/ Jefferson
area One bedroom apart •
ment $390 per month Sen-
Ior CrtJzen 15% discount
882-<l426

ST Clair Shores- Harper/ 14
Mile, 1 bedroom, 2nd floor,
heat and water Included
$425 plus secunty m-5587

APARTMENTS Upper- 2 and 1
bedroom, very clean In-
c~udes Ublrbes GratlOU 9
Mile Eastpointe n3-5017

LAKEFRONTT Mini loft Spec.
tacular View' Near Jefferson!
Crocker Mannas $450 468-
0733

A-1 LOCATION. 10 1/2 and
Jefferson One bedroom. car.
peted, walk-ln cJoset, WIndow
treatments $460 Includes
heat and water 757-£309

DUPLEX, 2 bedroom, large
krtchen, large IMng room,
carpeted throughout, fun
basement, dishwasher.
stove, garbage disposal
$625/ monthly plus secunty
263-5875 Of 886-4281

ST. ClaIr Shores- 22545 Twelve
Mile Road Spaoous 1 bed-
room, ceiling fan, Vert1C8l
blinds, carpeted, carport,
heated $480 296-1912

8112 Mile Ad & Greater Mack,
one bedroom apartmenl,
stove, refngerator, air cood~
tloner. heated, carpeted,
newly decorated call 286-
8256 unhl 81lO p m

LAKE LIVING, Grosse
Pointel St. Clair Shores.
Apartments available at

The Shore Club, Jefferson
& 9 Mile, on Lake St. Clair.
1. 2 & 3 bedrooms ranging

from $600.
Ask about our

Winter specials
n5-3280

700 APTSiHATS/DUPLEX
Pointes / Harper Woods

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPIEX
Detroit I Wayne County

ONE bedroom apartment Mor.
ang! Kelly Ca!peled, heal
Included Washing aV8l1ab1e
$350 882-4132

700 APTS: f1A TS' (lUPLEX
Pomtes! Harper Woods

MORANG! Cadteuxf Harper. 1
bedroom, $360 CaD 884-
6731, 2 bedroom apartment,
$430 Can 371-6044 All In-
clude heal & appIl8nces

660 TRAllUS

b5b MOTORBikES

657 MOTORCYCLES

657 MOTORCYCLES

/159 SNOWMOBILES

bH BOAT STORAGE!
~~ DOCkAGE

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPL£X
Pointes/Horper Woods

1992 KawaskJ Nmja 250, 3.000
miles, must sell, $2700
Good first time blke 774-
6729

1990 MlCat 650, very low
miles extras, $3,195 n1.
9438

1989 MlCat 650, very low
miles, extras $3,000 m.
8937

UTIUTY trailers, 4x6- $250/ of.
fer 5x7 WIth drop gate- $700/
offer 881-0966

26' boat lrlIJler Best offer
per Woods 527-8845

25' or less boat well for rent ATTRACTIVE one bedroom 768 TROMBLEY, 2,000 sq lt
nl4575, 596-3121 apartment In the P8lk New upper. Available 1st week of

---------- kltchen and bath, $385 plus Apnl $900 Rental terms ne-
utllilles and secunty Appli. gotlable 821-6361

ances Included 881.1284 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
WANTED- used Spree or NOmNGHAM south of Jeffer. 5 room lower, appliances,

Moped 882-6367. son, 2 bedroom upper Appli. carpeting, fireplace, very
ances, parking $450 229- clean No petsl $550.
0079 month plus secunty de-

379 Neff, 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 POSit 884-5226
bath, fully lIJr COndltlOlled, 2 GROSSE P I Crty 1 bed.
car garage $900/ month om e
AvllJlable In May call Crane room upper, large Iiv10g
Realty 6840451 room, kitchen WIth appli-

---------- ances Full bath Ample stor.
CHARMING 1 bedroom lower age QUiel $6OOJ month

Fireplace, Levelors Large 882.7854
kJLchen, pantry Appliances, ----------
dishwasher, secure, garage, HARCOURT. 2 bedroom upper,
aulomatlc door Beautiful newly painted and carpeted
backyard Must see' $5851 All kitchen appliances $700
Includes heal Lakepomtel per month 823-4676
Jefferson 886-1924 LARGE 6 room upper near VII-

HARCOURT Immaculate upper, Iage May 1st 824-4490
2 bedroom, IMng room, din- CUTE one bedroom upper, ap-
Ing room, fireplace, Flonda pliances, separale utilities,
room, appliances Garage central air, basement, ga.
opener, storage AVllJlable rage, $475 EastSide Man-
Apnl1st $750 882-0008 agament,8844887

LAKEPOINTE 3 bedroom up- SPACIOUS flat 1- 2 bedroom,
per LIVing room, dining marble fireplace, high cell-
room, porch Appliances Off- Ings. 2 car garage WIIh
street parking 3rd floor In- opener, all appliances Must
c1uded Available Apnl 16th see' 387 Neff $700 plus sa-
$500 882-0008 cunty 824-9545

Har- GROSSE PolOte Park, allrac- MARYLANDI Jefferson, lower 2
live, newly decorated 3 bed- bedroom, qUiet, responsible
room lower nat Full krtchen $475 821.9813
WIth new appItances LIVIng ----------
room WIth fireplace and d n- SOMERSET In the Park. Lovely
Ing room Washer & d~er 2 bedroom lower, gerage.

HARPER. Woods, 2 bedroom Included Off- street parking separate basement and u!Il~
duplex, basement, appli- In garage 885-9164 lies $575 plus secunty. utili'
ances $480 [)eposlt 781- ------____ ties not Included No pets
4265 GARDEN apartment 2 blocks 885-<l122

from Village SpacIous ----------
TWO bedroom apartment Heat kJtchen, stove. refngeraLor, LOVELY 3 bedroom upper nal,

Included $475 $450 depo$lt garage Caretaker respons~ natural fireplace, plush car-
No pets 823-0953 bllrtles $350 rent 882.2781 pebng, front balcony, rear

--________ sun deck AValiabie June 1st
TWO bedroom lower nat on St TWO bedroom, 2. level upper, $600 plus utllibes No pets

Clair Close to Village Newly Grosse POinte near the ViI- References 823-2294
pamted, all appliances Large
basement, 2 car garage lage DIning rooml SpaCIOUS NEWLY Decorated large one
A vall a b I e now $ 700 kJLchen! sun rooml stove! re- bedroom lower $330 plus
monthly No uLlibes 822. Ingerator/ washer & dryer security Appliances In-
4025,882-5413 same floor, finished third cluded 372.2935---_______ floor AVllJlabie 4/15 Includes _

ATTRACTIVE, well kept 1 and garage, $795 882.2781 AVAILABLE mid Apnll Two
2, bedroom rentals Com- ---------- bedroom lower, full base-
pletely remodeled krtchens WAYBURN- (1326), lower 2 ment. garage, all updated
and baths Includes- appl~ ~~~' ;~Iyooddeconrated, $695 per month Includes
ances, new carpellng, most po IS ar w oors, heat. water, appliances Lu-
utllilles, pnvate parkl ng fire- modem &krtdchehnashwrlh appIl' C1do & AssocIates 882-1010, ances IS w er, new _
place, basement, garage furnace $575 plus utilrtles & ONE bedroom upper, Grosse~ro;;; $3801 month 886- secunty deposrt 499-1344 POInte Woods, Mack near

---------- EXCEPTIONAL 2 bed 2 Vemler Ullirbesl appliances,
room, garage Included, newly deco-

13n LAKE POINTE. bath upper on Harcourt Spa. rated and carpeted, deck
UPPER clous IMng room, formal din- QUick possessIOn $500. 886-

Ing room, den and krtchen 7248
2 bedroom, newer carpet- Neulral decor. fireplace, _

ing, updated bath. Well washer, dryer, extra storage RIVARD- nice upper 2 bed-
mai~tamed Garage. Va. Garage wrlh opener, lovely room, modem krtchen, ga.
cant. No pets or smokers. yard $890 881.5967 rage $675 Heat Included

---------- 343-0402$475 plus secunty. 882. CHARMING 2 bedroom upper, _

2525 beautifully mamtalned bUIld- NEFF. upper, 2 bedroom, fire-
Ing Maryland New carpet. place, kJtchen appliances.
lng, mini. blindS, oak ~ blinds Heal, off. street park-
work, newly decorated mg No smokJng, no pets
ApplIances Separate base- $690 plus secunty depoSit
menL Garage No smoking, B85-3999 • , \
no pets 886-1821 1111 WAYBURN- Two bed-

BEACONSFIELD, south of Jef- room upper, newly painted!
ferson, 5 room ]ower, appl~ carpeted $300 plus secunty
ances, laUndry, off street & utdrbes, 822-2303

parking $475 884-9481 BUCKINGHAM- lower 2 bed-
TWO bedrooms, very large up- room, hardwood floors, ga.

per, newly decoraled, off rage Separate utilrtfes Quret
street parking, laundry. $475 area $425. plus secunty
plus secunty 1 Year lease _350-3__ 1_28 _

1212 Maryland 778-9732. MORANG! Cadieux Lovely 1

HARPER Woods 2 bedroom bedroom, qUiet well cared for
lower flat Includes stove, re- profesSlonal complex Heat,
Ingerator, washer' dryer, new water, appliances Included
carpeU paint. $575 month- Washer & dryer aVlIJlable
heaU water Included 828- $365 per month 881-3254

3932 OUTER Dnve areal East War-
APARTMENTS- in Harper ren. Chatsworth 2 bedroom

Woods 1 bedroom $450 flat, large Negotiable 882.
plus Ublrbes and one month 2079
secunty. 343-{)410 --C-I-RC-L-E-A-N-O-S-EE-'-

LOWER two bedroom Family One bedroom upper. stove,
room, new Jolchen, washer, refrigerator. washer.
dryer, garage, WIndow treat- dryer, carpeted Very
ments $775/ month 881. clean! Heal included
8842 $390 month plus secu-

MARYLANDI Kercheval- Newer nty. Located Kelly, be-
townhouse style duplex Two tween 7 & B Mile 593-
bedrooms and bath up, llvJng 1302
area and utility room down
Features dIShwasher, deck,
off street parking $525 In-
cludes water TAPPAN &
ASSOCIATES, 884-6200

NEFFI Maumee- large 4 bed-
room upper In prime locatiOn
Newer krtchen and carpe!lng,
2 full baths, 2 garage 18740 Moross, 2 bedroom, 1 1/
spaces $1,000. per month 2 bath wrlh sem~finished
James R Fikany Real Es- basement, garage, $450
tate, 88&5051 month 18744 Morass, 2 bed-

BEACONSFIELD- -(879) upper. room, 1 1/2 bath sem~fin-
qUTet bUilding. appliances. off lShed basement WI1h central
street paI10ng Recently dec- lIJr. $480 month 841-3509,
orated No pets $525 331. days 881-5480, nights

3559 WHITTIER! Harper BeaUhfuI 1
VERNIER- adjacent to golf bedroom apartment, new

course Spaclous three bed- carpel, applIances, doolWall
room, 1 1/2 baths Newly to pnvate patIO $360 In-
decorated & carpeted LMng, cludes heal & water laundry
dining, den, dishwasher, facdrbeS, qUTet bUilding, 331.
stove, refngerator, lIJr, 2 car 7618
atlached garage! opener. No -O-UTER--D-nve/--W-a-rren---2-bed--

smokers! pets $9951 month room lower, krtchen WIIh ap-
Open Sunday 2 to 4 885- pliances $365 per month,
6523 Including heat Homeowners-

GROSSE POInte P8lk, Mary. n40033
land, spaaous and clean 3 -TW-O-bed-~-oom--dU-ple-x-, -appI-~
bedroom upper, hardwood ances Garage and large
floors throughout, ar1JfiC1al basement Large kitchen,
fireplace wrlh budt rn book. dining room & IMng room,
cases, krtchen W1Ih eating fireplace & sunporch NICe
space, separate basement area $425 per month Water
and UblrbeS, 2 car garage Included 573-2676$525 EastSIde Management, _

884-4887 TWO bedroom upper, working
---------- fireplace, Flonda room. appI~
HARPER Woods plush 11 2 ances NICe netghbomood

bedroom lower flat W1Ih reo- Secunty deposit reqUIred
rnodeIed krtchen Fireplace, $490 per month 882-5735finl'lhed basement, heat, wa. _

ter, an appliances garage OUTER DnveI Warren- 2 bed-
Non smoker, no pets $625 room lower, central lIJr, ,m-
month 72&8703 medl8te occupancy $400

per month Homeowners-
n40033

NEAR Harper Woodsl Morass
One bedroom upper, IllIIll
blinds, appliances, garage
'iAA-5796

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANHD TO 8UY

65( BOAT STORAGE/
DOCKAGE

/151 80ATS AND MOTORS

$$TOP DOLLAR PAID$$
ALL CARS WANTED

The Good
The Bad
The Sad

$75- $7,500 cashlJl
Seven days!
n8-1324

/153 80AT PARTS AND
SERVICE

\:Ilrosse t'olnte r,,,,, ... ,",
The Connection=

ALL autos wanted Up to
$5,000 call us firsll 24 1985 KTM 125MX, good cood~
hours, 7 days PIckup 757. !Ion $750 884-12945720 _

I want your beat up car, Jim
372.9884 Days

NOW BUYING
Used Cars & Trucks.

All types & models Monday
through Saturday. Call
Jerry or Henry 527-4700.

Call Tom Flrstl
I pay top dollar for any car,

any condltlonl High miles,
rusty or repairable

$50. to $5,000.
Instant cash.

7 days, 24 hours.
372-4971

NOW BUYING
RUNNING, USED
CARS & TRUCKS

TOP DOLLAR PAID
CALL BILL
882-5539

SEA Ray 1981 31', express
tWin 454's, excellent cood~
lIOn $38.500/ Best 313-~
0627

1978 Checkmate (16 foot), 70
HP Mere Will separate Best
offer $2.500 884-9234

TWO bedroom, hardwood
floors, fine decor, appliances,
laundry, ample storage. ga.
rage 824-3849

1740 Anita, upper nat, IMng
room, dining room, krtchen, 2
bedrooms. bath. separate
UblrlJes Reducedl AVallable
Immediately $575 882-1116,
885-0431

NOmNGHAM 3611, oH1fack,
lower, 2 bedrooms. new car.
pet and newty decorated,
$300/ month Diane, 882-
1473.

SERVANTS quarters rn HiSIonc
home, fumlshed 3rd floor,
separate entrance No pets
References, secunty deposrt,
lease $475 259-5803 Days

LOVELY large studIO apart.
ment- carpeted. air, parking
cadieux{ Morang area $3251
month Including heat 881.
3542

FLANDERS- 14348, 2 bedroom
lower, yard, garage, $395
Sec!lon B OK 714-6848

CADIEUX! Mackf Warren- 2
bedroom Duplex. garage,
appliances $425 monlh,
plus secu nty Immedl8te oc.
cupancy. Jeff. 773-3805 Af.
ter 6, 882.1985

OUTER Dnvel Warren- upper 1
bedroom, krtchen wrlh appl~
ances $325 per month. In-
cluding heat Homeowners-
774-0033

BUCKINGHAM 4014 lower, 2
bedrooms plus den, car-
peted, updated krtchen W1Ih
dIShwasher $3901 month
Drane, 882-1473

AL TERI Chartevolx (Grosse
POInte SIde) 51udlO, $245, 1
bedroom, $275 rncludes
heat, 885-0031

BUCKINGHAM 1 bedroom up-
Microcosm Industries per, hardwood floors, pnvate
Gelcoat & Fiberglass entrance, rear porch, real

Repairs cute $250 monthly 1-914-
7n-3531 238-8422----------MARINE WOODWORK GROSSE POinte Farms- 2 bed-

Custom d9SIQned & built room upper $625 LaVons,
cabinetry, etc _~ __ 2035 _

Repairs, dry.rot. 18 years BEACONSFIELDI Kercheval
expenence Have PortfolIO Newly decorated 6 room up-
& References per, appliances $525 343-

435-6048 0255,463-1043

TWO bedroom Jeffersonl Baa-
consIieId Rernodeled, excel-
lent coodrtlOll, appliances
Great IocatlOl1 $435 882.
7065

MUIR near Collage Hospl!al-
Two bedroom upper, formal
dining room, strNel retngera-
tOf, non smoIang, no pets,
dnveway perking $725 plus
secunty & utilItIeS AVlIJIabIe
Apnl 15th 8814476 leave
message

NEAR Village- rIIC8 2 bedroom
lower. garage, lawn and
snow $675 881-4306

UPPER newly decorated 3 bed-
room, bullt-lns $600 Pay
own utlhttes 882.1833

LOOKING for a power boat to
share expenses. use. mamte-
nance on for 1993 summer
season Something of water
skung quality anywhere from
19' to 30' Belong to Boal
Owners AssoclallOn of Amer.
lca, owner of a SCIJ lboat and
responSible boat owner for
past 13 years Call Ron GIl-
bert, 963-1000

1966 40 foot ChnsCrah Con-
stellatIOn, lots of new wood
$15.000 Must selll 774-8546
or 776-7483 alter 5 pm

CHRIS Craft 1954, 22' mahog-
any speed boat (U.22)
Protesstonally restOred, re-
bUin engine and gauges,
new upholstery, chrome and
Wlnng, custom cover, fast.
handsome, show ready
$13,000 884-3536

1980 Bass boat. 18 1/2' open
outboard bownder desIgned
<.\s fisherman wrlh full eq Ulp-
ment Also Ideal as recrea.
lIOIlaI speedboat 115 HP Ev-
In rude plus DIXie trailer
$4950 884-1509

TRADE For Boat 1980
Tnumph TR7 Convertible
53,000 miles, needs minor
work, $3,500 293-2483

1988 Catalma. 25', mboard die-
sel Self Furtlng Genoa.
many extras $14,9001 nBgl)-
tlable 886-1927 after 6 p m

SAILBOAT. Compact yatch.
Shoal Keel- 1982.16'.35 hp
motor, trailer, $2,900 886-
4844. 643-8588

TIARA 27' open, 1990 80
hours, loaded like newr
$59.900 882-a301

1990 Four Winns 221 liberator,
350 Magnum engine, low
hours, tnm tabs, dock lights,
bar wrlh runn Ing water and
all the rest of the loys Mint
condl!lon, red. whrte, & grey
Trailer Included $24,900 or
best offer 949-6869 aller
600pm

1982 26' Searay Sundancer,
, loaded, best buy on the lake
, 343-0462

,1988 Four Winns 267 Quest,
26 ft Cabin! Family & Fish-
Ing boat, depth finder. ship to
shore radIO. lots of other ex-
tras Included $26,900 822-
0012900 am .• 430 p m.

1984 BAYUNER Cnuser 24'
WIth Volvo Penta ouldnve.
low hours Excellent concf~
tlOn' Brand new full cabin
tarps Reasonable 8844181
after 6 pm

SUN 27' SClJlboat, Inboard die-
sel spacIOUS crusler, auto-
helm, Loran, teak $12,500

, 885-7588

BOATWaL for rent- 18- 22',
011 Iakefront home In Grosse
POInte Qty -PrIce use of
boat 3- 4 Innes through Sum-
mer Reply to Box M- 700,
Grosse POInte News, 96 Ker.
cheval. Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236

THE Boat Show IS over, keep
your boat atlhe Boat House,
covered wells avlIJtabIe up 10
24' long can 822-4950 for
furthef Informahon

BOATWEUS for rent 18' 10
45'. Water & eteetnc 8V8J1-
able From $350- $750 Jef.
fersonf Alter area 313-331-
6837

~
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882.6900 Fax # 882.1585 'INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236
DEADLINES HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES.12 Noon Fnday- 600 AMC 900 AJr Condllionlng 949 Janltorral ServiceReal Estale • Classified 200 General 601 Chrysler 712 Garages/Mini Storage 901 Alarm Installa~on/Repalr 950 Lawn Mower/Snow& Resource Ads 201 Help Wanted - BabySitter 602 Ford Wanted 902 Aluminum Siding Bower Repair• Monday 6 pm. - All BORDER and

202 Help Wanted - Clerrcal 603 General Molors 713 Industr1alM'arehouse 903 Appliance Repairs 951 LinoleumMEASURED (special type, bold,
caps, etc) must be In our office by 203 Help Wanted • 604 Antique/ClassIc Rental 904 Asphalt PaVIng RepaJr 952 locksmithMonday 6pm DentaJ/Medlcal 605 Foreign 714 LIving auarters to Share 905 Autorrruck Repair 940 Mirror ServICe• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCeLS or 204 Help Wanted • Domes~c 606 Jeeps/4.Wheel 715 Motor Homes For Rent 906 Asbestos Service 946 MovlnglStorageCHANGES must be In our office by 205 Help Wanted. Legal 607 Junkers 716 Offices/Commercial For 907 Basement WaterprOOfing 953 MusIC Instrument RepairMonday 4 p m

206 Help Wanted - Part. Time 608 Partsmres/Alanns Rent 908 Bath Tub Refinishing 954 Palnbng/Decorallng.12 Noon Tuesday - RegUlar liner
ads No borders, measured, can- 207 Help Wanted. Sales 609 RentalslLeaslng 717 Offices/Commercial 909 BIcycle Repairs 954 Paper Hangingcels or changes on Tuesday 208 EmploymentAgency 610 Sports Cars Wanted Maintenance

CASH RATES 12 words $8 40, each 611 Trucks 718 Property Management 910 Boat Repairs/Maintenance 925 PatlOslDecksadditional word ~ $1 00 fee for
SITUATION WANTED 612 Vans 719 Rent with Opbon to Buy 911 BnckIBlock Work 956 Pest Controlbilling

613 Wanted To Buy 720 Rooms for Rent 912 Building/Remodeling 953 Plano TunlnglRepalrOPEN RATES Measured ads, $1572
per Inch $2J!lne for bold Border 300 BabysJners 614 Auto Insurance 721 VacatIOn Rental- 913 BuSiness Machme Repair 917 PlastenfIQads, $17.36 per Inch. AdditIOnal 301 Clencal Flonda 914 Carpentry 957 Plumbing & Heatlngcharges for photos, art work, ete 302 Convalescent Care RECREATIONAL 722 vacation Rental- 915 Carpet Cleaning 9:>8 Pool Sel'VlceCLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP We 303 Day Care Out of State 916 CarpetlnstaJlabon 903 Refngerator Servicereserve the fig ht to classify each ad 304 General 650 AJrplanes 723 Vacation Rental- 917 Ceiling Repair 912 Remodelingunder Its appropnate heading The

305 House Cleanmg 651 Boats and Motors Northem Mlctllgan 918 Cement Work 960 Roofing Service
pubbsher reserves the nght to edit
or rejeCt oopy submitted for 306 HouseSrttJng 652 Boat Insurance 724 vacation Rental- 919 Chimney Cleanmg 961 SCissor/Saw Sharpenmgpublication 307 Nurses AJdes 653 Boat Parts and SeIVlCe Resort 920 Chimney Repair 962 Screen RepairCORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS 308 Office Cleamng 654 Boat StoragelDockage 725 Rentals/LeasIng 92t Clock Repair 963 SepllC Tank RepairResponslb~1ty for display and clas. 309 Sales 655 Campers Out-state MIchigan 922 Computer Repwr 964 Sewer Cleaning ServICe~fied adverbsing error Is limited to

656 Motorbikes 923 Construction Sennce 965 Sewing Machine Aepwretther a cancellation of the charge
MERCHANDISE 657 Motorcycles 924 Decorating Service 966 Slipcovers

or a re-run of the porbon In error.
NobflCabon must be grven In time 658 Motor Homes 925 Decks/Pabos 967 Solar Covertor correction In the following Issue 400 Antiques 659 Snowmobiles REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 926 Doors 950 Snow Blower RepairWe assume no responsIbility for the 401 Appliances 660 Trailers 927 Draperies 943 Snow Removalsame after the first mserbon. 402 Aucbons 928 Dress maklfIQrrallonng 962 Storms and Screens403 BIcycles REAL ESTATE FOR RENT 929 Drywall 968 StuccoANNOUNCEMENTS 404 Garage/YardlBasement *See our Magazine 930 Electrical Se IV1ceS 969 SWimming Pool ServiceSales 700 Apts/FlatslDuplex- 931 Energy saving SeMce 970 TV IRadI o/es RadiO100 Personals 405 Estate Sales Grosse PoInte/Harper Woods Section 932 Engravmg/Pnnbng 971 Telephone Repair101 Prayers 406 Firewood 701 Apts/FlatslOuplex- 933 Excavabng 972 TenmsCourt102 Lost and Found 407 Flea Market DeltolVSalance Wayne County "Your Homell 934 Fences 973 Tile Work103 Attomeys/Legals 408 Household Sales 702 AptslF!atslOuplex- 935 Fireplaces 943 Tree SelVice104 Insurance 409 Miscellaneous Articles St Clair Shores/Macomb For all 936 Floor sandmg/Relim shlng 913 Typewnter ServiceSPECIAL SERVICES 410 MUSical Instruments County 937 Furnace Repalf/lnstaJlatlon 938 Upholstery411 Office/Busmess EqUipment 703 Apts/FlatslOuplex- Classified 938 Furniture Refimshlng/ 974 VCR Rep8lr105 Answenng ServJces 412 Wanted to Buy Wanted to Rent Repair 975 Vacuum Sales/Service106 Camp ANIMALS 704 Halls For Rent Real Estate Ads, 939 Glass. Automobve 976 VenlITation Sel'V1ce107 Catenng 705 Houses- 940 Glass - ReSidential 954 Wallpapering108 DrIVe Your Car SOO Adopt a Pet Grosse POinte/Harper WOOds Business 941 Glass Repairs - 977 Wall Washing109 Entertainment SOl BIrd For sale 706 Detroitl8alance Wayne County Stained/Beveled 903 WasherlDryer110 Health and Nutrition 502 Horses For Sale 707 Houses-- Opportunities and 942 Garages 907 Waterproofing111 Hobby Instruction S03 Household Pets For Sale St Cle!r Shores/ 943 Snow Removal! 978 Waler Softemng112 MUSICEducation S04 Humane SOCle~es Maoomb County Cemetery Lots landscaping 979 Welding113 Party Planners/Helpers S05 Lost and Found 708 Houses Wanted to Rent 944 Gutters 980 Windowslt4 Schools S06 Pet Breeding 709 Townhouses/Condos For Rent 945 Handyman 981 Window Washing115 Tran sportatlOnrrravel 507 Pet EqUipment 946 HaUling 982 Woodbumer Service116 Tutonng/Educatlon S08 Pet Grooming 710 TownhousesfCondos Wanted 947 Heating and Cooling
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REsUMEs
Attention: College Students/Graduates and ProfesSIonals

-Success begins with an effective.
cover letter and r&~.

• College Graduate's & Student's D,scounl
• laser Print • lifetime Updaling • Free Prlvale ConsultallOn

777.4343
career Writer' Sl Clair Shores

"AFFAIRS
OF TIm DEARl'" l

HAVING AN AFFAIRl
Let us In on III Catering for all

occasions large or small.'*' Men us With vanetY. & taste .-
For more Informat; on call

343-0841 ~

PIANO lessons- 20 years ex-
penance SpeclarlSt WIth very
young beginners 885-9131.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

-- - ~
200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

CAR Wash help, $5 plus ~ps to
start Must be 18 and have
val,d dlWers license App~ at
Mr C's Car Wash 18651
Mack

COUNTER Help needed Apply
10 person Fnar Tucks located
on campus at WSU or call
832-4760

FINE dining establishment
needs DAYTIME Bus people
and expenenced W8Iters
Apply WJlhln al 123 Ker-
cheval

LOVE WORKING
WITH CHILDREN?

Be a nanny. Full time/ part-
time Must have expen-
ence Good salary and
benefits. No tee

Nanny NetwOrk 739-2100

COULD YOU USE
A SECOND INCOME?

Do you feel as
though your Job

prospects are limited?
537"()394

MEDICAl. DeVJce Manufacturer
seeks part. ~me Freelance
Wnter for quarterly newslet-
ter, Journalism/ Medical
background required Call
Rudy or MIChael at 313-790-
0200

DOWNTOWN restauranl needs
wartstaff, cook Expenence
preferred Call 259-2643 be-
tween 9- 3, Monday- Fnday

IDEAL for college student, ftex~
ble hours Valet parking for
lunches and dinners 573-
4899

HOUSEKEEPERS

200 HELr WANTED GENERAL

TRAINING ••.•TRAINING ....
Success In Real Estate

Sales requires proper
training and management
support We guarantee rtl
No expenence required,
just ambllion' Call cen-
tury 21 East, Laura Palaz.
zolo 1-81JO.a75-S0LD to
reselVe a seat at the next
career session

LANDSCAPE company needs
landscape help 882-3676 be-
lween9-5

COUNTER sales help needed,
$5 to slart. Must be 18 or
over Apply In person only
Trappers Alley, GreekTown,
CarnIValJim's

EXPLOSIVE Pre- launch
ground floor opportunity Ex.
cllmg, nulnllonail fitness
products MLln~ level com-
pany Need 7 senous people
774-6333

PART TIME
Office Manager to secure
order desk for 20 year old
EastSide Sales operation

INFLEXIBLE HOURS

MON. THRU FRio
5:45 PM TO 9:45 PM

SATURDAY
8:00 AM TO 6:00 PM

SUNDAY
3:00 PM TO 6:00 PM

Seeking mature, artIculate
Secretarial{ Managenal

type IndMdual. Ideal
person would be excellent
on the phone, competent

all areas of clerical, able to
confirm sales appointments

salary negotiable Leave
message for Mr. Fisher

886-1763
SALON RIELlE Ioolong for s¥-

1St WIth clIentele SupportIVe,
creatIVe working enViron-
ment 886-3990

For resldentJaJ cleaOlng ser-
VIce Expenence reqUired.

Call (313) n2-5360
EXPERIENCED pIZZa maker

Call between 2 and 5 p m
884-3013

LITTLE Italy's PIzza needs
DOG GROOMER phone girl, pIZZa makers and
Expenenced only delrvery dnvers Call 526-
Full or part time 0300

463-5280 OUTSIDE Salesperson HlQh
MARGARITA'S Nail Salon. commISSIOns paid to sell

ManlCUnst wanted 527.7373, commerCial maintenance
882.9895 eqUipment to airports, ware-

houses, hosprtaIs, smaJJ tac-
HAIR STYLISTS Openings at tones, etc Must be exen-

one of the POinte's finest sal- enced In sales CalI313-m.
OIlS Your chOIce of days and 5340 Timmons Co Between
hours Booth rental or top 10 and 2
paYing commiSSIOn Must ----- _
have chntele Interviews NEED money? Sell Avon from
Wednesdays or Fndays 884- your home, office or direct
6072 mall can 294-8151, for de-

SCHOOL Bus Dnvers needed. tails
WIn train To apply call (l85. RESPONSIBt.E Adult. Part bTne
3323 help Apply In person 10

---------- a m to 2 pm Monday thru
BeST part. time JOb In townl Thursday only! No phone

Eam $1~ $200 per week calls! Punch & Judy Toyland,
ResKlentf81 home cleaning, _9_7_K_ercheva' _
Monday. Fnday, day hours, LANDSCAPE Contracttng firm
weekly pay Need car call seeking responsible, expen-
885.3360 21127 Mack, enced, field workers (l85.
Grosse POInte 3410

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

PAINTERS- Must have expen.
ence, own tools and trans-

- partallO" Call 884-5764
BARBER wanted fUll time. es-

tablished 20207 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Woods 882.
9130,881.5962

COSMETqLoorST space aV8l1-
able for rent In contemporary
Grosse POInte Salon Co",
tact Yvonne 822-8080

COLLECTIONI Credll Fast
growing eastside finance
company Three years m1n~
mum expenence In credrt &
collec1Jons Must be familiar
wrth legal accounts, slop trac-
Ing and FOCPA Excellent
saJaty & benefit package
Chance for prornollon n4-
0380

DEPENDABLE landscapers
wanted. Must have expen-
ence WIth large walk behind
mowers as well as shrub
tnmmlng Competrtrve wages
Call Timberline Landscapmg,
Inc 886-3299

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler

• seeking personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 930 pm
Great .10 demand"
products Salary
negoliableibonus and
incentNes Management
opportunrtyavallals

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886.1763

117 SECRETARIAl SERVICES

822-4800
MEMBER.,

•Nationiil Resume Bank
• Professionill Association
of Resume Writers

•Nationnl ASSOCIationof
Secretarial Services

• Engineering Society
of Detroit

BUSINESS AND
TEPHNICAL. SERVICES
~':t~' ''''t'l 'iI • pWUZ; r,.~.,

Business. 'technical
Acadenuc

Medical. Dental. Legal
Letters. Reports. Memos
Extra Wide Spreadsheets

Multipllrt Invoiang
Cassette 1'tanscnption

Standard. MIcro • Mini

Personalized
Repetitive Letters

Envel~s • Labels
Mailing Ust Maintenance

Theses. Dissertations
Tenn Papers. Manuscripts

Foreign Language Work
Equabons • Graphics

Statisbcs • Tables. Cha.11s

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Leiters. Applications

Certified Professional
Resume Writer

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

1 !7 SECRETARIAl SE~VICES

HENDERSON
Secretarial ServIce

WOfd processing, resumes,
mail merging, desk top
publishing, brochures,
transcription, etc.. Laser
Printer and Fax avaJiabJe.
882-1995

BOOKKeEPING! Accountmg
SelVices for small business
or personal 20 years experi-
ence In accounts payable,
recervabIe. payroll, general
ledger 886-7491

A perfect second JOb, weanng CASHIER- for Auto wash $4 25
& selling lady Remington per hour Full or part ~me
~1Of1 jeweI/y, 30% corn- Apply 22517 Mack, belween
rntSSIOl'l. SarnpIes provided 8 and 9 Mile794-0910 -:-- __ ':"""':'

---------- FOOD servICe dnver wanted
BARMAID! W8Jttess wanted, Chauffeur's license a must

apply Yow Place Lounge Will train Respond to
17326 E Warren, Detrort Grosse POinte News. Box K.

WANTED MI9 Welders, starting 62, Grosse POInte Fanns MI
RIte $8.171 hour plus belle- 48236
fits. Send resume to Teddy -H-O-U-S-E-K-E-e-p-E-R-.---R-e-sr-d-e-nt
Jones, Production Stamping Aide, Dretary Aide Home for
28175 William Rosso. New the aged IS now acceplJng
6aJtJmore, MI. 48047 appIlCatlOOS Apply m person

Monday thru Fnday, 1().4
Beechwood Manor, 24600
Greater Mack. St Clair
Shores

EXPERlENaD lunch Hosless
& walt staff needed for busy

• upscale downtown restau-
rant Apply at 1560 Franklin
St, Detrort 568-0090, after
200pm

VALET parkers for part time
work on 'Neekends needed
Immediately Must have a
commrtment to S8I'VICe 886-
8490

cAUtpoftt :: -
,9huHQe ~
881-0g70 5
AIRPORT SHUTTLE

115 TRANSPORTATION;
TRAVEL

113 PARTY PlANNERS'
HElPERS

POINTE PARTY
HELPERS ", ,

• .....: J' t't
885-6629"

116 TUTORING I EDUCA nON

J '7 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

II 7 SECRETARIAL SERVICfS

MORNING Star Umouslrle Ser-
Vice Chauffeured hmousmes
for all 0CC8SK>I'IS EcfIG Pear-
son, (313)488-1717

AIRPORT SHUTTLE
o..
1'1
c:'..
CD
CD

ALWAYS wanted 10 speak or
perfect your French or Ger-
man Call 293-7024 Povate
tutonng around your scheO-
ule

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836
STATISTICAL Consulbng. Data

analysis & research deslgn
Analy1Jcs 881-8780.

Report Card Worries?
DynamIC program improves

reading, test taking, think-
ing and study proficiency,
attentIOn. Gerttfied staff.
779-6464, Mrs Woods
Learning For Everyone

BOOKKEEPING! typing ser-
vices Personal and smaJJ
busmesses 886-2607

LETTER FOR LETTERFAX
Word Processing

Resume Pr~ration
General-Personal Typing
Medical, Legal, Business

Cassette Transcription
Harper-Vemler

n4-5444

101 PRAYERS

107 CATERING

104 INSURANCE

103 lEGAL NOTICES

109 ENTERTAINMENT

112 MUSIC EDUCATION

INSURANCE
HOMElAUTOIlRA'S- 7%

Life/Boats/cycles
Best Coverages & PncesJ
C & C UNDERWRITERS
For more than 50 years

m-6434

Free Legal Consultations
Debra D. Arlen

Attomey at Law
824-2573

THANK YOU Sacred Heart St
Jude for prayers answered
H&CZ

D.J.I Video Tapmg SpecialIZ-
Ing In 60's, 70's, 80's dance
rock Reasonable Tim 527-
7217

D.J.'ING for all occaSIOns
Wedding SpecialS

Best sound, vanety & pnce
~1481

INKY THE ClOWN & DINKY
TOOl Face pam1Jng, bal-
loons, and magIC 521-74t6

FAIRY Godmother available for
entertaining at children's par-
ties. Call Ctlantelle, 331-
nos

BOW 'n IVORY DUO light &
cl8SSlC81 p18no1 VlOlinI vocal
PatIJ- 823-1721, Phil- 831-
S014

CLASSICAL music for any 0c-
casIOn Solo, duo, too, q\J1rl'
tet, guitar, Winds, VOICe 354-
6276

DISC Jockey. Okfl6S 30's - 80's
882-4422 anytime

PIANIST- Vocaflst Performing
great soul mUSICof the 60's
& 70's Former Motown re-
cording artist 8ll8l1ab1e for prI-
vale parnesl weddings Con-
lact Mr James Epps, 579-
3m References upon re-
quest

100 PERSONALS

TOO much Stress In your life?
Try a massage $401 hour
Lon CMlfied 774-1997

HAIR StYfist for'Senlors, shut
Ins, etc. Reasonable, car-
mg In your home 776-0687,
Fenme

WEDDING Photography taken
the way you want at pnces
you can afford ProfeSSIOnal
selVlCeS. 331-3190.

WINSTED'S custom framing
Framing, matbng and quality
work Reasonable rates Mar-
garet, 331-2378

AVON PRODUCTS Make-up,
j8WEIlry, gifts, elc.. Also a
great opportunity to eam an
extre Income! For more Infor-
mation call 881-6916, please
leave message.

LOVING. personal care, small
female dogs. References
$700/day ~1385

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal Shopping
Errands & Appointments

COMPARE OUR PRICES
Call us today

and relax tomorrow!
885-5486

MASSAGE. A great grtIl Bemy
Breckels, Member A M.T.A
House calls available
Women only. 884-1670

100 PERSONALS

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824.2614

.~~mtd~1
SPORTS • CONCERTS' THEATRE

PALACE • FOX • FISHER • PINE KNOB
JOE LOUIS • MEADOWBROOK

Prime Seats for all your entertainment needs
313-868-2409

WINGS • PISTONS • TIGERS • LIONS
ELTON • GUNS & ROSES' McCARTNEY

IF YOU ARE PRECNANT er HAVE YOVNC ClDLDREN
UADTHISAD

RecenUy IDOSIof us have =ved Ienm fJom oar citIeS 5I1css11l3 Ib.,r
COIlC:ml ebout I!Je possibJllly of blJb levels of leed In our drinking Wiler
Some of these letteJS have suaesred that welbould "'" our WIler for ebout
30 seconds before we dnlll: Of cooIc wllll It.

Hlgb levels of lead 10 the body of e )'OU1lI du'lclllll)' cause. leamlng dIS-
ability or even brain dlDIIF- If these fads m of ooooem 10 you Coli Us 10
see III eppomllllent for a fREE No Obhplioa In Home DelllOllSlJltlon of
our Higb EffiCIency \1\kler 1'reIlmenl lI)'Ilem 11l1s lI)'Ilem removes lead,
dllonne, end maay Olbu IDlpUnIICS !Tom yout home dnnJang Wiler TIlls
system sells for 'I".. IlISlall'I'OD IS FREE, require DO service or mam-
tena1lCe, end is under wamnly for ~LIlIft.

1'OJJ'U, JallIIIYI TOW;JmJamll_WIII
CALL SPRING RAIN DISTRDUTOR'S

7 d..,.'. a wed • 24 hoan • ..., at 839-6904
S~ '--.t to .... Cltbeu LlT'I ,IT fBE LEADour n

CALLNown

ENJOy your home moVies,
slides, photos the oonvenient

ObJNay,on VIdeo tape 881-tr47
li.IcoME Tax- $13 a schedule,

corporate trained, aggres-
SIVe, confidenbal, 33 years
expenence 886-9624

TAXES
Private, Confidential.

Anthony BUSiness Servlce
18514 Mack Ave

Grosse POinte Farms
Near Cloverly

SeNing you since 1968
882-6860

PAM HORN
It's only 36 days
4 lf2 hours of

single freedom leftl
LOVE
C&D

UNITED AIrlines rouna trip
trave I ce rtlficates UOIled
States, Canada, MeXICO and
Puerto Rico ExpIres 4-23-93
$210 each Not available
AprIl B through 18 885-2841.

••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••

I -"'7>r"F Pi.
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION
I

A c.
\
C. A
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Antiques

References

PATRICIA
KOWJESKI

885-6604

404 GARAGE/YARD
BASEMENT SAL£S

G.E. ~nge. self cleaning oven.
Holpolnt relnge~tor GOld
$300 296-2634.

AMANA 1990 microwave, 12
cu It Cost $265 aslong $65
881-5593

GE 36" deluxe hood fan, cook-
top, Harvest Gold, $80 Altar
4,882-4365

KENMOREDtyer $45 GE Rs-
fngeralor $50 Stove $20
FisherAMlFM receIVer$275
CallnS-1602

KENMORE gas dryer, good
condition $75 or best offer
884-4407

STOVE $85 Dryer $95. Refng-
e~tor $120 Washer $110
NICeI Delivery.293-2749

WHITE Amana refrigerator
$100, white Kenmore Heavy
Duly washer $75 negollable
343-0322

ALMOND slove, GE, $150!
best Whrte dryer electnc,
GE, $t351 best Both 8
monthsold 526-3940 or 372-
7257

60 day old Tappan gas range-
$275 Reftlgerator- $200
Gas dryer- $95 Washer-
$110 Call 886-6207

FROST. free refngerator. EIec-
tne or gas stove. $60 Autcr
matlC washer $100 882-
5681

405 ESTATE SALES

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADSI
Please Include your name,

billing address, bllhng
phone number and classi-
fication desired.

Refer to our classified Index
for deadhne. rates & bill.
Ing information.

FAX 882.1585

BASEMENT sale, Saturday,
March 27th 9 to 4 292t2
Boston St Ctalr Shores. Off
12 MIle between X- way &
Lrttle Mack

Complete Service
Glen and Sharon Burkett

885-0826

GROSSE POINTE ESTATE SALES, INC.
CONDUCTED BY

~

II

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Excellent
References

Appraisals

405 ESTATE SALES

MARYANN
BOLL

882.1498

GROSSEPOINTE ESTATES~ES
MARCH ~27 • 8:00 A.M •• 4:00 P.M.

.1, 21 PRe.STON Pl:ACE
.....-:;-.. -;;:)"':',._-. Oroti,. PoI"''Fa'i'Mii' - >C~

OH KercMvaI near Provincial ROM!.
EstateSalewithfineFrenchfurnishings.Brocadeloveseatsend
settees, painted tables, chairs, Venetianpainted daybed,
antiquedpeer table,glloed cane bed,antiquechairs, French
Provincialsecretary,brassroJllnlJbar.kidneyshapedandInlaid
lady'Sdesks, leathertop table, decorativemirrors, pictures,
prints,lampsendaccessories,elaboratesconceswithamethyst
prisms,antiqueclocks,silk orientalpanels,antiqueall, Charles
BIgelow011, fronporchfurniture,wickersets,largerount!table,
beds,chests,vanity,office desk, PilOtedkitchenset. lots of
largeplants,punchedtIn vanity,smallpaslelcomercupboard.
harvesttable,ClYstaJ,Row bruechina,French.Italianchina,
RubyFlash.Rosenthal.Cauldron,Royal Albert,WaterfordHeart,
Iron birdcage,planters,books, linens,ChinesePamijackets,
baskets, area carpets, cornices. draperies,garden Items,
appliances,householdItemsandmuchmuchmore .Deslgners,
do notmissthis one.

Numbers given QuiFriday onl~, al8:30am.
Slreel numbers honored.

HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

••• FRIDAY ONLY, MARCH 26th •••
260 Provencal

Grosse Pointe Farms
Off Jefferson

One Half Mile North Of Moross
Lovely sale Includes floral sectIonal with queen
hide-a-bed and matching drapes, new cream
upholstered sofa, chrome and glass coffee table,
mahogany executive desk and credenza, wicker
etagere, rattan sofa table, king bed. floral wing
chair, rattan game table, patio chaise, two Brown
Jordan tables and eight chairs, gun cabinet, two
sets of game table chairs, vanity bench, salmon
overstuffed chair and ottoman plus much more.
Also available will be large ceramic anImals.
antique brass samovar, large bronze andirons.
gold rimmed Limoges salad plates, brass floor
lamps. lovely new bed hnens, a dozen pairs of
skIs, framed artwork, childrens furniture, records,
books, washer and dryer, T.V. stands, decorative
items, baskets. English pram ancl more.

WE WILL HONOR STREET NUMBERS AT 8IOOA.M.
OUR NUMBERS WILL BE AVAILABLE 9:OC).10:00A.M.

24 Hour Hotline. 885-1410

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate - Moving Sales

CALL 771-1170

ANNOUNCING:
SOUTHFIELD
AMERICANA
ANTIQUES

SHOW & SALE
Southfield Civic Cenler

26000 Evergreen at 10 1/2
100 exhibitors featUring,

FURNITURE, FURNITURE
Fine American Antiques

Country Furnishings
Folk Art

& Much Morel
MARCH 26, 27, 28

Friday 2 p.m.-9 p,m.
Saturday 12 noon- 8 P.M.
Sunday 12 noon- 5 P M

Free Parking
Lunch and dinner dally

$1.00 off With G.P.N. ad.
ANTIQUE French doors, 1 pair

60 x 80 opening 1920
leaded glass Tulip destgn
$2,300 or best offer na-
ln8

TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
"JOin the crowd that know

where to shop for the fin.
est in quality antiques
Where the prices are af.
fordable and the selection
is outstanding. With 40 of
MIChigan's Rnest Dealers
shOWing under one roof
We're sure you'll be glad
you came Open 7 days a
week, 361 a year, 10-6.
Located at 32 Mile and
Old Van Dyke, downtown
Histonc Romeo.

313-752-5422

DUKE'S ANTIQUES
50 011 Paintings
Nautical Items

Antique Weaponry
63 KERCHEVAL
"ON THE HILL"

881-3853
VISAIMC

FURNITURE refinished, re-
paired, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimates, 345-
6258, 661-5520

7

FULL SIZE
TRAIN CABOOSE

RESTORED

Call Weekdays
294-9663

Fully' restored, wooded
cabOOSJ!' built In 1883,
operatiy.8, GTW, original
Interfor,r natural woOO,
exterior - caboose red; ful-
ly carpeted with window
treatment.

Has been used for office
and conference room.
PresenUy on site In
Roseville; can be moved
to any stte. Excellent for
oflIce, cabIn, ski lodge,
private hobby room. play-
room, beach house, etc.

Size approximately 9 fl.
wide, by 48 It. long.

Excellent condition. some
artifacts inclUded.

Great historic. Item, fully
documented with history.400 MfRCHANDISE

ANTIQUES

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

GROSSE POII\TTE RELIQUES
Up 1'0 50% Off

:lusl ~ ::limefor cSprin!l
Cherry drop leaf table, cherry breakfront. pair mahogany
end tables, chaise lounge. mahogany desk. cherry high-
boy, cherry chest of drawers with bookcase, Queen
Anne buffet, Queen Anne/Hunt board, vanity wlth
matching stool, walnut gate leg table & many other fine
antiques & collectibles to choose from.

14932 Kerclteval in-flte-Park. 822-0111

ESTATE SALE
MARCH 27 & 28

224-84 LAVON, ST. CLAIR SHORES
(SOUthof II Mile, East of Jefferson)

SATURDAY 9:00-5:00
SUNDAY IO:()().4.:oo

Th151a~ canal homeIscompletelyfilled with treasures.
FurnitureItemsitemsincludea~ Winthrop ~reta.ry,
severalend andoccasionaltables,dining room set WIth SIX
chairs and a lightedchina in pecan,two kitchensets, a~

severaleasychairs including two recliners. Bedroomfuml-
ture inclUdesa red velvet headboard with .Swing King•

beds,awalnut bedroom set anda twln mapleset anddesk.
CollectiblesInclude Royal Coultonand Hummel figurines,
Waterfordand LenoxpIeCes,Florenceceramics,ari(l a fine
selectionof Bone chmacups and saucers. We alsohave

RedWJng, Johnson Brothers and Marlborough place settmgs
anda fine selectionof costumelewelly items.

Unusualitemsincludean origmalT Knowlespainti~ a
largeconvertedOil light fixture from me 1aoo:'s,~ onen!al

rugs,anda selectionof huntmgand.fishlngItems.
AppliancesIncludea washer & dryer, refrigerator,stove,col-
orT.V.,singersewingmachine,lronrite,andsnappermow-
er. thereis alsoa 1984PontiacSunbirdneedll1g someTlC.

Numbers at 8:00am Saturday only.

ABSOLUTELY dependable
cleaning lady. 342-8241.

CARMEN'S BOSTON Rocker (child's) by
CLEANING NIChols& Stone 884-4952
SERVICE BOOKS- Michigan's largest

HOLIDAY SPECIAL II used & rere book slore IS
10% Discount 1st time open Sundays 12- 4 pm
Senior Citizen discount through March 28th Over

800,000 pneed and catego-
• Reasonable nzed books for sale John K
• References King Books. 901 W Lafay.
• Expenenced ette, (exit Howard from
• Insured southbound Lodge express-
• Bonded way) rest of week 9 30- 5 30

584.n18 WILCOX & Gibbs seWIngma-
HOUSECLEANING-Honest, ra- chine, model 33125, pat-

liable woman to clean for the ented March 28, 1883 884-
metICUlous Excellent refer- _49_52__ --..,.....,,......~::--::-
ences 526-6034 Manchester Antique Mall

EXPECT THE BEST Antiques & Collectibles
KNOWN AND FAMOUS 116 E Main, Manchester

Old fashioned European Open 7 Days. 10 to 5
style house cleaning, With 313-428-9357
special personal attention STATE Fair Antique Show,
done to your satisfactIOn Sunday, Apnl 41h,State Fair
Reliable, honest ,':.. de- Grounds, DetrOit Quality
pendable Excellent dealers wanted Days ns-
Grosse POinte references 7472,evenings465-9848
Insured & bonded Work GRAND OPENING
mans Comp ca'l IJS any- APRIL 3
time to diSCUSSyour .,dl- Marine City
vidual need> In detail Antique Warehouse

884-0721. 105 N. Fairbanks (M-29)
In Belle River Plaza

Serving Grosse POinte Since Open 7 days, 1Q.51985. We care more _--";-'- __ ~ _
HOUSE cleaners- dependable, HICKORY HILL

reasonable~tes References ANTIQUES
available Call us firstl Mary, 32315 Grand River Ave
n5-2817 Farmington, MI. 48336

Ct.EANING selV1C9SCarpets, (1 1/2 miles east
WIndows, floors and more of Fanrnlngton Rd )
References & discounts The upper end antique
Mike n5-4371. shop With 1200 sq 11

AFFORDABLEhouse cleaning, of fine antiques.
two honest, dependable.en- Many mahogany pieces.
ergetlc women ready to Open dally 10-6
beaUlJIy your home Grosse Thursday & Friday
Pomle references 725-5823 evenings till 8 p m
or n5-5954 471-6630

TfP-TOP Cleaning seMce. Call ANN ARBORANTIQUES MAR-
331-7384 "It's not clean un- KET- THE BRUSHER
Jess It's TIP-TOPclean!" SHOW Sunday, Apnl 18,

POUSH MaKl seMce Honest, 5055 Ann Artxlr SalIne Road.
reliable, thorough Expen- exit 175 off 1.94 Over 350
enced. references Homes, dealers m qualrty antKjues
apartments, Condos or of- and select coIlectJbles Ad-
fices call EILZabeth, 871- mlSSJOl1$4 00. Third Sun-
3450 days, 25th season, the ong~

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS nailI!
CLEANING SERVICE

Professional. Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness.

Gift certificates Available
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only!
582-4445

COMPANtON_ Nurses Aide
~s~PIftasa~se-

3p88, . I"~" l'

EXPERIENCED' NUrs~ AIde
looking for work m Grosse
Pomte area 772-8263, n6-
2369

EXPERIENCEDenglish speak-
Ing European Lady seeking
rIVe-In posmon to take care
of elderly MedICal back-
ground Excellent references
Call anytime,884-0721

NURSES AIde WIth years of
expenence In Grosse POinte,
references,881-2331

I have over 20 years of nursing
expenence Will gIVe you
TLC Prefer nights Call 834-
3092-

EXPERIENCED Nurse Aide,
Grosse Pomte references,all
sIuIIs, can travel 259-2159

ANTIQUES Show and Sale-
Sunday March 28th, 9 am- 4
pm Early shoppers wel-
come, Spnnglield Oaks, An-
dersonville Road. DaVISburg,
MI 60 ~us Dealers For
more Information call 313-
623-9014.

300 SITUATION WANTED
BA~YSITTERS

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CARE

304 SITUATION WANTED
GENERAL

302 SITUATION WANTED
CONVAt£SCENT CARE

AnENTIONII
HOUSEWIVESIMOTHERS
STUDENTS/ANYONE IN

NEED OF EXTRA MONEY!

SELL AVON

305 SITUATION WANTEO
HOUSE WANING

RESPONSIBLE CoIJege Stu-
dent avwlable to take care of
your school aged children In
your home dunng summer
886-7858.

HARD WORKING
YOUNG MEN

Do all odd jobs SpecialIZing
In lawn cutting, clean-ups,
carpet cleanmg and yard
maintenance. Other ser.
VIces also available Call
for free estrmates. 372-
1161

HUNT & Peck • Personal Er-
rand SeMCe • Vanety of ser-
V1C6S offered 751-5938.

HANDYMANdesiresWOfk. Any
jObs you don't want or have
time for House or yard In-
sured References Can Tim
Nez, 885-8224

WlWNG to work as your care-
taker/ handyman! grOUnd-
skeeper HonesI, Reliable,
Hardworker, Experienced
Large or small estate Refer.
ences n5-6001

204 HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

206 IIHP WANTED
PART TIM£

207 HELP WANTED SAlES

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC: elderly, children
Hourly, overnight rates
available. Expenenced In
the Grosse Pointe area
licensed and bonded.
Sally, 772-0035

UVE..JN24 hour care available
for the elderly by one
bonded, II'lSUred,slolledcare-
gIVer $1,650 month Call
anytime,313-729-1317.
LAKESHORE ADULT

DAY CARE
21539 HARPER AVE.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Owned and managed by a
Registered Nurse. Spe-
CialIZed in taking care of
mdividuals with special
needs For more informa-
tion call RemedIOS Doc-
tor. 779-3080.

NURSES Alde- Exc~lIent
Grosse Pointe referehces
Full or part bme. m-2598

HOliEST new home party RN- WIll make house calls
plan ''The Pampered Cher' Reasonable Also Nurse's
seekll'lg demonstrators & AIde Experienced, hourly/
hostesses No delivery IIVe-m881-8715 527-8159
Above average Income & '
free product Call Susan 79(). ABSOLUTELY dependable
0438 home health aJde Able to

travel, chauffeurs license.
342-8241

RNlHouse Supervisor
BeautifUl, new, Iong.term

care facllJly has full time
afternoon Supervisory p0-
sition available ImmedI-
ately IV Therapy and
long-term care expenence
strongly preferred If you Full or part time- It's up to
are dedicated to giVing you. Sell at your own
quality care and enJoy pacel NO home partlesll
working with the elderly, For more information call
we would like to talk to 881-6916
you about 10lning our please leave message
team For Immediate con- LOOKING
slderatlon, please respond for a change?
to Have you considered a ca.

St. John. Bon Secours reer in Real Estate? Call the
Senior Community No 1 Coldwell Banker Co In

18300 E. Warren Ave, Michigan and eXplore the
Detroit, MI.48224 OpportUnities. Ask for

Attn: Marla Zwolan Dolores Gaskell, Manager,
(313) 343-8000 St Clair Shores, 777-4940

An Equal Coldwell Banker
Opportunity Emplover Schweitzer Real Estate

CHAIR Side dental aSSlstant, LAKESHORe YMCA IS Ioolong
part- lime 3 afternoons, St for qualified teachers 8SSIS-
Clair Shores n2-9020 lants & child care workers

LOOKING for a canng, commu- Apply at Lakeshore YMCA,
n!Cawe fnendly person for n8-5811
dental aSSisting, approxl- EXCEPTIONAL II'lcome opper_
mately 30 per week If you tUnily for reputable Intema-
would like to work With a tlOnalcosmebcs firm, FOI1une
qualrty ethICal staff where 500 SubSidiary FleXible
YOUR partlClpattOnmakes a hours Part! full lJme TI'llJn-
difference call 881.1231 be- Ing avadable Great extra job
tween 8 am & noon, Mon- ContactJeanne, 777-3831
day lhru Fnday Expenence ------- __
IS nol a pre reqUISite,but
honesty,dependabllrty,& WIll-
mgness to leam arel

NURSE'S AIde to care for eld-
erly lady Sunday, Monday
and Wednesday4 pm to 11
pm 884-7358

DOMESTIC couple for Palm
Beach, Flonda and South
Hampton Man WIllbe butler,
houseman and part- time
chauffeur Woman Will be
housekeeper and cook Ex-
penenced and references re-
qUired Excellent saJ8IY plus
benefits Grosse POinte Ern-
ployment,8854576

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

60 years reliable servICe
Needs expenenced Cooks,

Nannies. M8Ids, House-
keepers, Gardeners, But-
lers, Couples, Nurse's
Aides, Companions and
Day Workers for private
homes.

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

GOLF
JOin the Sales Staff at LICENSED day care home has

Bavarian Village opening for toddler Small
International Ski & Golf group, meals, aclMtJes Har-

Shops per Woods Doreen. 881-
Bavarian Village Intema- 1090

tional Ski and Goff is look- -C-R-EA......T-IV-E-C-A-R....E....,-I-NC~
109 for some sharp ~ A licensed day care offenng
pIe who would like to sell complete service. A spa-
golf equipment and cloth- clahzed program de-
Ing signed around your family
Part Time 20-30 hours needs. Sitter SICk?...L.ast

Full Time! Seasonal minute selVice aVBJlable.
We can fit your schedule 371-9871

Competitive Wages --------_
If you think you'd be a great UCENSED Day Care home

Has opening CPR CertJfied
golf salesperson, know Excellentcare. l.ovi ng, Ieam-
golf and would like to Ing ellVlronmenl.Laura, 882-
work In MIChigan's new- 6288
est and finest Specialty ------ _
goff shops we'd like to HAPPY healthy, safe child

• care, part! full lJme. Also
talk to you Golf .back- avwlable for spnng break,
ground & experience Easter break, summer ar- ~~
helpful. Immediate open- rangementsand latch key for
II\gs. See Store Manager Maire Licensed, CPR 882-
for application at the fol- 2009
lowing Bavanan Village ---------
Intematlonal SkJ and Golf
Shop

Grosse POinte, 19435 Mack
Ave Just north of Moross

Golf applicatIOns being
accepted thUrsday March
25 thru Wednesday March

31
EAT cakes, loose wetghl, earn

money Call88140t 1
Sales Rep/Consultant

Seeking hard-worklng, self-
motIVated indMdual to
represent Yellow Pages
AdvertiSing Consultmg
firm EarnIngs limited only
to effort applied Work
from home, make your
own hours. Must have
SaJes and/or AdvertISing
expenence. Nancy 886-
8361 please leave mes-
sage, calls returned Mon-
day
Are You serlous About

seiling Real Estate?
We are SERIOUS about

your SUCCESS! Tralnrng
programs for new agents MCMAHON'S Cleaning Ser.
Expenenced agents ask VICe 10 years expenence
about our 1000Alprogram. R8SldentJa1lCommerC181In-
In Grosse POinte. call suredl bonded Kathy 371.
George Smale at 886- _6832 ~-.,.-
4200 POUSH young man IooIang for

Coldwell Banker housekeepmg or gardening
Schweitzer Real Estate jOb I.IYein or own transpor.

18 o~ tation References 751-4184

203 HELP WANTfD
DENTAL! MEDICAL

SECRETARY- Typing, light
bookkeepmg,& good phone
slolls, part time Call 886-
7981

PART Time Assistant needed,
approx 20 hours per week,
compelltlvesalary & benefits
Wordperfect 5 0 expenence
necessary ResponSIbilities
Include, meeting planning,
some typing, mise office du-
lles Send resumeand salary
reqUIrements to, 1533 N
Woodward Ave. sUite 140,
BloomfieldHills MI 48304

DOWNTOWN consuttmg firm
has a poslbon for an Execu-
tive Secretary to the pnI1CI-
pals Successful canclldate
WIll have Word PrCJCeSSjng
expenence and type a minI-
mum of 80 wpm Must have
expenence In a profeSSIOnal
office setting Please send
resume 10 AttentIOnPerson-
nel, POBox 43769, Detroit
48226

FARMS Market- general office,
lull or part. lime 882.5100

RECEPTIONISTneeded down-
town law office Excellent
phone skills, IlQht typmg re-
qUIred Contact Beverly,962-
8590

ImmedIate openings
available in the

WAYNE and MACOMB
County areas.

TOP PAY-EARN UP TO
$8Ihour!

TELLER
Part- time POSltlOl1,20- 28

hours per week Some
clerical work reqUired.
Expenenced in handling
cash helpful but not nec-
essary Will tram Earned
vacation and pension
Apply 10- 3, Monday- Fn-
day. BSC Health Care
Services Credit Union,
19850 Harper. Harper
Woods

MARKETING CLERK
Permanent Part Time

51 Clair Shores based com-
pany seeks organized
and energetic Individual
to work In the mall mar.
ketlng department. Gen-
eral office work. must
type 40 wpm, Monday
through Friday, 12 p.m to
5 pm. Please state salary
reqUirements. Send re-
sume to or complete an
application at. Healthmark
Ind .• 22522 E. Nine Mlle.
St Clair Shores, Mi
48080
CAREER POSITIONS

AVAILABLE
Expenenced people needed

for long and short term
assignments. Some are
temporary to permanent

Legal & Executive
Secretaries

Word processors
Data- Entry Clerks

ReceptIOnists 45 wpm.
Pleasant Working

atmosphere
RUTH PARADISE TEMPS

964-0640.

DENTAL Hygrenlst,part time In
~easantHarperWoOOsp~~
lice 884-1800or 881-5618

OPTICAL: 1ST Optometry-
RoseVIlle'sSuper Opttcal has
eXClbng career opportunllJes
In the sales and front desk
clencal departments If you
have a "00 Whatever It
Takes" altitude and enJOY
challenges, call 294-<)120,9-
12, Monday- Friday Expen-
ence preferred, but Will tram
the nght IndMdual

MEDICAL AssIstant Full- lime
position WIth benefits AVail-
able In busy Multt- SpeCIalty
PhyslClan office call 886-
8787.

DENTAL HYQlenlSl, Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday, Fnday,
momlngs nl-l822 ask for
Candy

GROSSE Pomte dental office
seelong an enthusl8SllCand
collSClellClOllSchallSlde as-
SIStantExperIenced and four
handed denbstry We're of-
fenng a chaJlengmglull lime
position In a four day {Mon-
day- Thursday} work week
call Sue, 881-7393

MEDICAL RecepbonlSl Expen-
enced preferred Part. lime
Immediateopening Gall na-
4080

HOME HEALTH AIDES/
LIVE.IN COMPANIONS

CALL (313) n2.5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL SERVICES

affiliated WIth
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

EXPERIENCED Dental 8SSI5-
tant needed for busy mecf!Ca1
center practJce, 4 days Call
Donna, 832-4580

IS the cost of your mecflcal
practice overwhelming?
We're IooIang for more d0c-
tors S8BkJng dramatIC adlf,.
tJonal Income Spere lime, or
uti IIZ8 In practICe doctor
tested products, listed In
POA. For Informabon call
881-1470

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

COSMETICIAN
ARBOR DRUGS

TEMPORARY
MEDICAL

STAFFING

We have an opening for a
Cosmetician at our
Grosse POinte location,
expenence helpful. but
WIll train Responsibilities
Include overseeing the
Cosmetic Department, to
mclude ordering, mer-
chandISing and sales of
fragrances, cosmetics,
Jewelry and hair care
products Full- time POSi-
tion with competitive
hourly pay (not based on
commission), employee
discount, and excellent
benefits package Apply
In person between the
hours of 9 00 a m and
5 00 P m Monday
through Friday or 9 00
a m and 200 P m Satur-
day at

Arbor Drugs
Of Grosse PoInte

uf5317120 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

Equal OpportUnity
Employer

ReSPONSIBLEpeople wanted
for lawn care pOSlltOnSMust
be 18 and WIllingto work lull
lJme, starting In Apnl 881
5537

PAINTERS wanted Grosse
POlnle area Expenenced
onlyl Musl prove expenence
884-9070

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
II you like helping people,

have a great telephone
VOICeand are organized,
we need you. One day,
you may be solving logl5-
tICS problems In Alberta,
the next day conversing
WIth ranchers In Colorado,
the next entering import
data on a PC and typing
purchase reports. Your
assignments are as dIVer-
sified as our unique man-
ufactunng company As
part of our eastside cor-
porate staff, we expect
you to have excellent ver-
bal skJlls WIth problem
solving ability Send re-
sume to: TCB Manufac-
tunng, 377 Fisher Rd,
Suite D, Grosse POinte.
MI 48230

LANDSCAPE- Lawn cutlers,
gardeners needed for crew
seMng Grosse POinte area
18 years and over Call Tom
~alter730pm

NAIL TechniCian Licensed
Expenenced Days and! or
evenings L'Vogue Nalls,
884-7775

• Medical Assistants
• secretaries!
ReceptiOnists

• Insurance Billers

One year of CURRENT
experience necessary.

call (313)712.5360

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL
SERVICES

affihated with
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
Eg.E.

EXPERIENCEDfull bme care-
gIVerfor tWinToddlers In my
home Non- smoker Own
transportation References
reqUired 885-4239, call 7
p.m to 9 I' m only

MATURe woman needed to
care for 3 children (ages 4,
2, & Infant) In our home 15
to 30 hours per week. Must
be non smoker, have own
car, have child care expen-
ence & references Outer
DnveJMack area call 881-
4991.

FULL time nanny to care for In-
fant In our home. Non
smoker WIth reliable transpor-
tabon Monday- Fnday 7 30
a m to 6 I' m Love for In-
fants, knowledge of Infant
care, highest Integnty a
must Experience and at
least 3 current references
reqUIred 885-3967 Gall 7 10
8pm only

LOOKINGfor honest, dependa-
ble college student to take
care of my 8 year old and 4
year old daughters In my
home, full tlme for Summer
Must have references 881-
4900 or 774-0654

MOTHER'S helper, college!
hlQhschool student WIth own
transportation, f1elCJ bIe hours
885-1790

FULL. Time Daycare gIVer
needed for 3 year old and 2
month old In my St. ClaIr
Shores home Non- smoker
Own transportatJOn Must be
able to SWIm 774-a633

EXPERIENCED SItter needed
part- bme for Infant In my
home References a must!
885-9344

•
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60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

611 AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/-4.WHEEL

" 611 AUTOMOTlV(-
VANS

1988 VOLKSWAGEN FOX, 4
speed AIr, 1 owner, low
miles, $3,250, best Il8s.
3751

1979 RABBIT Diesel, 4 door, 5
speed 100,000 miles Runs
excellenl Very good condi-
tIOn $675 773-9108

1991 VVtI Golf GL Four door
power steenngl brakes, aula.
Sir, AMlFM casselle 32,500
miles Excellent condrtlon
$7,800 323-4079

1988 1/2 Porsche 944, 38 000
miles, excellent condl~on
Moon.roof, air, loaded
$12995 828-4239

1989 Acura Integra, garaged
61,000, very good condlllOn
new ltres $6700 nS0085

1959 Jaguar, 34 liter, 4 door,
runs, restorable Must selll
445-0093,884-2t84

MAZDA 323, 1987, excellent
conditIOn, 66,000 miles, Sir, 4
door, automatIC $4000 Il8s.
3790

1986 King Cab NISSaI1 plCl<up,
4 wheel drIVe, lots of extras
Well malntamed $3,500
882-7957

1992 FORD Explorer Eddie
Bauer edItIOn, dark blue!
leather Intenor, warranty
$19,500 or best offer 637-
9871

1980 Tnumph TA7 Convertlble
53,000 miles, needs minor
work, $3,500 or trade for
boat 293-2483

DELOREAN 1981, excellenl
condition, low mileage
$15,0001 best offer Call m.
3028

Grosse Pointe News
The Connection

1992 GMC SAFARI XT SLE
All optIOns, rear air, 11,000
miles Perfecl condillon
$14,950 RInke Ponbacl Cad-
Illac 757-3700

1985 MINIVAN Plymouth Voy-
ager Excellent condition
Dealer ITl8Jntalned 50,000
miles $3,600 negotiable
371-6363

1987 Colt Mml Van, 5 speed,
28,000 miles, like new
$3,850 884-7034

1991 PLYMOUTH Grand Voy-
ager, 24,200 miles Loaded
Maroon WTIh wood hke tnm
$13,000. Cafl886-3921

1986 VVtI, automallc, aIr,
30,000 miles, Southern vehI-
cle no rust $3,800 882.
7174

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

605 AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1991 Capnce ClllSSjc, wMe, 4
door, $10,900. 886-1505

1992 Olds 88 Royale LS Tour.
Ing sedan, excellent condl-
Iton, loaded $15,900 n2.
5027

1992 CAVAUER RS Only
6,000 miles, auto, SIr, ASS,
casselle $6,900 435-0901

1982 Cavalier, 4 speed, runs &
dnves great Good conditIOn
$650 331-78n

1983 Cadillac Sedan Devi lie
Onglnal owner, good condI-
tIOn, whrte with red Intenor
Must Seell $1,500 fl39.OO99

1985 Cutlass Clera, 4 door,
auto, air, runs excellenl, fully
loaded, clean, very dependa.
ble $1,950 or best n9-
3729

1978 LeMans wagon Good
transportatIOn $350 882.
0113

1990 GEO pnzm Hatchback,
wr, automatIC, bumper to

bumper warranty 47.500 -1-98-9-N-I-SSA-N-Se-n-tr-a,-2-doo--r.4
miles $5,650 823-2634

speed, Sir, stereol casselle,
The Good- The Bad new Itres, red wrth grey Inte-

The Ugly nor Runs perfect, excellent
call Tom flratll COndrtlOn, low miles $3,65OJ

I pay more for any running Offer 372~

used car or truck. Any 1987 HONDA CRX-SI 5 speed,
year, make or model! sun- roof, AMlFM casselle,

$50. to $5,000. 60,500 miles $5,000 331.
Instant cash 8829

7 Days, 24 Hours 1987 HONDA CRX, 1 owner, 5
372-4971. speed, Sir, custom wheels,

1989 Sunblrd LE. Sunroof, AMI $4,300, best 885-3751
FM cassette, luggage rack, 1989 HONDA ClVIC SI, 2 door,
b", automallC, alr, aluminum red, loaded, sunroof, 66,000
wheels $5,000 Call after 6, miles New tires, very clean
884-5864 $4,600 Of' best 882-8997

1975 BUICk Century Immacu- RINKE TOYOTA
Iale condlllOn RebUilt ll1I- 10 1/2 & VAN DYKE
glne, new Intenor, wr, sun- 87 Audl Quattro $3950
roof, new VInyl top, nms,
aJann Runs & doves greatl 87 CIVIC, auto $3950
$1,000 331.78n 90 Eclipse, auto. $5850

1991 Grand Prix STE, power 88 Conquest, auto $4950
sunroof, leather, artICulating 89Jeep Wrangler, $6950
power seats, Illuminated key- 89 Accord, auto $7750
less entry heads up cflSplay, OPEN SAT 10 TO 3
ASS, CO, electronIC com- 758-2000.
pass, 19,000 miles, bnght 1992 Toyota Camry LE CD,
whrte, 34 dual overhead sunroof, alloy wheels, dark
earn, every avaJiable opbOn,
mlntl $14,200 881-3015 green, 13,000 miles

$14,800 884-1483

1990 Grand Pnx LE Loaded' BMW 1991, 3181S, 5 speed, 2
New tires, car phone, sun- door, red! camel Intenor
roof, steenng wheel radIO Loaded phone, Sir bag, anll-
controls, keyless entry, high lock, pa$SlVe aJann, sunroof
mites, $6,200 886-5537 All seMCe records 43,000

LUMINA 1991 2 door Euro, miles $13,800 or best 463-
black, automatiC, loaded 9402
19,000 miles like new con- 1981 Mazda GLC, 2 door
dltlOn $10,400. Aller 5 p.m hatchback, good condrtlOn,
n3-3033 71,000 miles Needs carbure-

1983 BUICk Park Avenue, fully tor, $750 n4-5461 after 6

loaded, good condlllOn 88S- HONDA ACCORD SEt

4335 1985 Umlted Edition 4 door
'9&5 Pontiac Grand A.M, 5 automatiC, loaded mclud-

speed, power WIndows & rng power wmdows,
locks, good condItIOn, runs power locks, power
greal' $1,500 885-8326 brakes & steenng, power

1991 GEO Storm GSi, 16 valve sunroof, cruise control,
DOHC. automatic, loaded, gray leather Interiorl exte-
warranty, 8,000 mIles, like nor. Newer tIres & brakes
new $9,500 or best Must All new belts. New trans-

see. 886-8484 miSSIOn (1 year warranty)
1992 ADllLAC SEVILlE STS 70,000 miles One owner

Whrte, CO player, 30K New Dealer maintained All re-
condition. $26,500 Rinke cords. $4500 772.9Q(J7
Ponllacl Cadtllac 757~7oo leave message.

1982 Chevette, clean, auto- 1992 TOYOTA Camry Exce~
matlc, low miles Runs well lent condrtlOn, 11,000 mIles
$950. best 527-1044 $15,000 886-8790

1992 Bravada, loaded, leather,
all wheel dove, aJann, clean.
$18,500 886-6068

1989 PONTIAC BonneVIlle LE ,
loaded Very clean 97K
highway, best 886-8129.

1987 FIERO. Automatic, SIr,
power brakes, super clean,
runs great $3,900 790-5717

1992 Berretta GTZ, red, loaded
WTIh sunroof, low mileage
$13,800 fI28.4384

1988 Buick Century, V-6,
loaded WTIhextras, burgundy,
4 door $3700 885-9275

1991 Sedan DeVille, dark Gar.
net Red MetallIC, perfect, non
smoker, cflQitaI dash, lace
wheels, leather, 21,000
miles, $18,600 Call 824-
9257

CADILLAC AI1ante 1990, red
convertible, black leather In-
tenor, 33,000 miles like

new. 100,000 mile warranty 1979 Dodge lil' Red Truck
$28,5001 Make offer Ask for Good condItIOn, lots of new
Ron 774-4357 parts Askmg $6,000 n4-

CUTlASS CaJias 1990,4 door, 8546 or n6-7483 after 5
automa:lc, wr, low mileage p m
ExceUent $6400. 884-6698. -1990--Dodge--Dak-ota-ptC-k-up-.-V-6,

GEO Storm 1992, red, auto, Sir 44,000 miles, loaded, cap,
$6500 or best offer Call 775- bedliner $6,800 or best
6133 Must selll 881.5688

1992 LUMINA EURO 34, 4 1992 GMC SUBURBAN SLE, 4
Door, Loaded, low miles x 4 New body slyte Teal,
$14,995 882-4425. tOWIng package, $20,900

1983 0IcIsm0bt1e 0eIla 88', 4 ~~~e Ponbacl Cadillac 757.
door, automatiC, clean
$1,500 best 527.1044

1989 Volkswagen Jetta GL, 4
door, 5 speed, cnnse, new
air, Alptne AMIFM cassette,
Yakima rack, 57,000 rrules
Excel1ent ooncfrtion $6,~
best 822.1805

1986 VOLVO 240 DL, 4 door,
low miles Best offer 886-
0108

1982 CeIica Supra, 5 speed,
sunroof, 48,000 m,les, One
owner $3,650 884-7034

1985 VVtI GOLF, 4 door, auto-
malIC, sun- root A1f. cas-
sette $950 824-2781

1987 Acura Legend Sedan
White, dealer rnBlnt8lned ex-
Ira sharpl $7,000 best 792-

5958, 88W10=

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
CH~YSlER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
" AMC

603 AUTOMOTIVE -
GENERAL MOTORS

-(;O"DUTOMo"nVE" -
FO~D

1982 LeCar, rust free, 50,000
onglnal miles, sun roof
$1,400 527-1044

1974 Dodge SWInger, V6, runs
good, $450 Call aller 100
pm , 886-3917

1988 DODGE Dynasty loaded,
great condltlOll New Iires
75,000 miles $4,400 negotia-
ble 822-n66

1990 New Yorker Landau, 4
door, front wheel drIVe, blue,
air bag V-6 alum,num
Wheels, Infinity 6 speaker
casselle, onglnal lady owner,
non-smoker, 31,400 miles
Non.deducllble warranty
Iransferable $890() Grosse
POinte Woods, 343.()576

1984 Dodge Daytona, clean,
Iebwn engine, nICe stereo,
runs great $1,650 Negolta-
ble 527-1044

1988 LABARON Premium
Coupe Turbo, low mileage,
loaded, well malntSined, re-
cords n4-8998

1988 CHEVROLET
CORSICA
Low /IIUes, extra deaD.

$5,950
1989 CHEVROLET

CELEBRI1Y
Extndeall.

$4,995
1990 CHEVROLET

CAMARO
S8,150

1992 CHEVROLET
CAVALIER

$6,995

JEFFERSON CHEVRO
15175 E, Jefferson
Grosse Pointe Park

821.2000

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PH

411 WANTED TO SUY

50 I BIRDS fOR SALE

S05 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
fOR SAlE

508 PIT GROOMING

I HAVE an old Kenmore wnn-
ger washer I need a part, do
your have one? 1/ so please
call 779-1405

SCHWINN blkes, Krate & Stin-
gray era and! or parts Also
automotive nameplates
Crest & emblems Also old
MiChigan license plates Bob
778-7835

ALWAYS buyingl PromotIonal
model cars, model krts, auto
sales IIteralure a nd auto
mlSC 278-3529

GROSSE Pomle Animal Omlc
(On Kercheval) has beaullful
cats, dogs, puPPIes and kit.
tens avwlable for adOpllOn
This week we have a Iovea.
ble, lillie (and very timid) Ie-
male Beaglel Spaniel mix
She has the face of a Rac-
COOn and a genlle dlsp<lSl-
lion We also have a beauti-
ful female Keeshound mix
FOf' more mfonna~on caJi us
between 9 00 a m & 5 00
pm, 822-5707

COCKER Spaniel, black, 4
months, male, AKC Free to
loVing home 885-1394

DESPERATE appeal 10 animal
lovers Looking for a good
temporary or permanent
home for 2 loVing cats Lost
Job, Will be traveling looking
for new one Will pay all ex-
penses and monthly fee 1/
you can help, please call
885-3883

SIAMESE & Himalayan looking
fOf' adult home, neutered!
declawed Must stay to-
gether 882.9061

ADORABLE Shepherd mix
pUppies Free to good home
Call 882-0350, leave mes-
sage

PUppy OBEDIENCE
10 weeks4 1/2 months

ALSO, ADULT
DOG OBEDIENCE

For tnformatlon
Carolyn House

884-6855
TIGER Cat, spayed, declawed

Needs good home Call 884-
4929

TINY black & tan Tamer puppy
Ben)1 puppy Small female
Shepherd mix puppy Grey &
wMe beaUlJful Illtle Sheep-
dog mix Jolly black Rat
Coated Retnever type perfect
for a runner All are Immu-
nrzed & wartJng at Home Vet.
ennary SeMce on 14 Mile at
Harper Open dSiIy 9 a m - 7
P m & Sunday aftemoon
790-0233

CERTIFIED <JOg groomer aval~
able by apPOintment CaR
294-9037

SAMOYED male, 10
old, neutered, no
$50 372-3880

SHEL TT~ AKC, home 1"SJSed,
excellent temperament
Shots, wormed, health guar-
antee 884-4308

AKC German Shepherd pups
Bom 2123193 839-6175 1973 Grandville Power every.

-----...,....".---- thing, new palOt, under
50,000 miles Rehabe

FOUND- male pure bred collie $1,495. 882-2988
(3-22.93), 'v'Varren. Mack 1983 Ponbac 6000, runs mce, 4
area m.9553 door $700 249-9599

FOUND Must find good horne A 1976 CUTlASS 350 4 barrel
for young male purebred 56,000 miles OutSIde rust,
Gennan Shepherd found on Instde OK Runs good, needs
Belle Isle Housebroken, work, $300 or best offer 649-
good wrth children, very pro- 6204, Rob
tectIVe, highly IOtelligent - _
High fence a must Call 824- 1987 PontIaC 6000, automatIC,
4674 for IOteMeW air, new balleryl brakes

IF you have lost a pet any- $3795 886-0632
where m the Grosse POinte 1986 BuICk Skyhawk, excep-
area, pl88$9 call us at bonaIly clean, automallC, ex.
Grosse POInte Animal CliniC cellent transportallOn $1,650
We recteve lost pets dally, 527.1044
and want to send them ---------
home For more InformatIOn
call 822-5707, between 9 00
am and500pm

LOST 2/16 Tuesday Jefferson!
Bedford area Golden Chow
Alata miX, Male, stocky
Could be mIStaken for ffilXed
lab BIacl< tongue, 1 ear up,
1 dawn Scars on muzzle,
choke chaIn, no I D tags,
answers to Jeff Please call
822-5982, If you have any 10-
foImabOn

LOST Sunday, 3121193, black
male cat 10 Kerbyl Beaupre
area, afraid of people CaR
88&7515 or 8814296 wrlh
jnformatpoo

409 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTlClE~

4 J 2 WANTED TO BUY

4 II OFFICE! BUSINESS
WUIPMENT

410 MUSICAl INSTRUMENTS

25" Quasar console color TV
with remote, $200. Woman's
size 6 cashmere wrap coat,
$250 882-6367.

CHEST FREEZER, $75 2
Washers, $601 each 2 alr
conditioners, $50 882-3096

IVORY queen size sleeper sofa,
good condlbon, $250 886-
4446

QUASER 21" color TV WIth
stand $50 GE 11" color TV
$50 881-3542

WATERBeD super SIngle SIZe,
dark finish, everything In-
cluded $50 778-1741

REMODEUNG: Oak dining ta-
ble, $200. Pine trestle exten-
sion lable & 4 ch8J rs, $450
Four old oak krlchen chwrs,
$100 White sofa, $200
Large mICrowave, $50 881.
0806

DREXEL White French ProvIn-
cial bedroom set !WIn beds,
8 pieces Pnce reducedl Call
alter 6, 886-6299

BEAUTIFUL French PrOVIncial
sofa, best offer 881.7180

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets-Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

PIANO AppraIsals Insurance,
estate, wholesale, retaJi va~
ues 25 years expenence
885-9131.

ANTIQUE Plano $100 or best
offer, Also set of drums Wllh
extra cymbols $150 Of' best
n&6176

BABY Grand Plano- Vase and
Sons Refinished mahogany
$2,650 822-6588

GRAND J)I8nO, eo foot Vose,
Ebony finISh, In excellent
condrtKln $3,800 822-8391

Michigan'S Largest
selection of

Quality
Used Pianos

Beginner Console plano
Uke new $695

Baby Grand plano
Good tone $1,495.
Hl9h Gloss Ebony

Baby Grand $3,995

Michigan Plano Co.
Woodward Ave, 1 mile

South of 1-696,
548-2200

Open 7 Days
Cash for Planas

EXECUTIVE desk- sofid mahog-
any, 4Ox80, WTIh chwr Cre-
denza. 21x66. Bedroom set-
(complete) 8824474

TOYS- Old & antique, models,
& electnc trains Collector
372.()569.

109 MISCEllANEOUS
IIRTIClES

WANTED
HIGH-£ND speclall Carver sYs- Used refrigeratlonl

tem with Kllpsch Forte air conditioning
speakers. Carver pre-amp service equipment.
(Co1) With low dlstortlon 526-0819.
(96db SIN) and Sonic Holog-
raphy Carver amplilier 1M- WANTED!
400} wrth 200 wansl channel Large size women's
Khpsch speakers WTIh 12" clothing, sizes 11).16.
woofer and passive radiator Cash peidll Free pick-up
Excellent sound $650 eIeo-
troolCS only. $725. speakers 823-6748
Total system for only $1,100 WANTED TO BUYI
Onglrlal COS1 OYer $2,200 Small power & hand
881-2378 toolsl

STROLlER- caJ1son Deluxe, 3 Table saws, Band, Jig
posrtIon, fully adjustable WIth etci
accessones, less than 1 year 296-1280.
old Must'Selll 881 ~719.

WANTED Baby Jogger, good
MOVING Salel Teak dirung con<frtKln Reasona!lle 885-

room table, good condrtion, 1788
56x36, expands to 112x36, 4 ---------
Side chairs (upholstered WANTED!!
seats), 2 ann chaJrs $250 GOLD jeWell}', dental, opti-
Oak enlertalnment center, car or scrap.
$200. Antique ash krlchen PLATINUM lewelry or In-
table, 3 leaves, 33x42, ex- dustrial

panels to 66, $125 Sofa, DIAMONDS.any shape or
chwr & ottoman set, $200 d;o,~ft
881-9622 con JL"'"

SPRING Fever salel Baby, SI~VER COins, flatware and
women's and men's dolhes jewelry
Men's and women's de- Wnst and pocket watches,
SIgner tennIS shoes (Fda, running or not.
Reebok. Nike, ElIese) SIZe 8 Premium paid for antIQue
to 10 $15 to $25 MISC 881- Jewelry.
1923,372-9681 THE GOLD SHOPPE

DINING table, fnlltwood finisn- 22121 GRATIOT
4 rush chlIJrs $375 824- EAST DETROIT
4490 774-0966

WANTED OlD TIme black.
48" walk. behind Keesl Snap- board WTIh ledge Can 359-

per lawn mower, $8501 offer 8439.
48" walk. behind Keesl -....__ _

Snapper lawn mower frame, ALWAYS buying anllques, fur-
$50. 881.al66 nllure, glassware, jewelry

--------- Buymg complete estates or
PING Pong table, like new, by the pI9C8 528-2091

$150 8848314, llfIer 6'00 -- _

p m. OlD wood kJtchen chairs also
--------- end labIes 773-1090
PHOTOGRAPHIC Kronrte 8'

Fiberglass processmg Sink & W1U Purchase broken lawn-
cabinet $1,200 Omega D-3 mowers, lawn edgers, snow-
4 x 5 Chrornega enlarger blowers, and mise gas P&N-
wrlh 3 lens $950 884-4993 ered llCjU1pment ~727

--------- WANTED: Dead or alIVe
VCR's, TVs, MlCrOW8Y8's,
Washer's, D!yef's, & R~
eratoIS 775-3410

COLIR:TOR wanting old Eu~
pean toys, trains, accesso-
nes, guns Please call 284-
4828

SHOTGUNS, niles and hand-
guns; Pll/1(er, Browning, Wm-
chesler, ColI, Luger, Olhers
Collector 478-5315

o CE III !OUS
IIRTICLES

40S ESTATE SALES

MINI HI FI component system,
Sony, almost new, paid
$400, asking $125 8ll6-58n

SOFABED WIth Ioveseat, $200.
Tables, lamps, rugs 791-
3574, after 6.

AQUARIUMS 601 35 gallon
NO! complete set ups. like
newlOffers 824-7418

$ WE BUY USED $
ORIENTAL RUGS

We pay more than anyone
for your rugs, regardless
of SIZ9 or conditIOn

932-3999

MOVING Sale TWIn bedroom
set, extra long couch, con-
sole T.V Breakfront Kitchen
set, fireplace mantel! heater.
Call after 6 p m 886-3454

EXERCISE equipment. Sptnt
staJr stepper, $125 Pec>deck
by Bodysmilh, $150 Leg ex-
tenSIOn bench, $125 Please
call 884-4679 before 7 p m

BASIMENT SAlES

406 fiREWOOD

405 EST II TE SAlES

405 ESTAH SAlES

409 MISCELlANEOUS
ARTIClES

March 25, 1993

ANTIQUE tOilet, vanity, mICro-
wave, p1eXlglass dooIwalls,
wall picture one-of-a-klnd
5'x3 112', new i"Iflns hockey
skates SIze 10, drop In stove
WIth cook top, stereo cabinet
410 McKinley, saturday 9 to
12.

BABY Sal&- GIrls deslgner
clothing, car seats, SWIngs,
travel cnb, morel Saturday 9
to 3 1114 Bedford

MOVING sale, 1418 Lak&-
pointe, EverylOing must gol
saturday, 9- 3 Real bar.
gains!

MOVING salel March 27 11 to
4 pm Chlldrens furnlture
and much more Cash onlyl
894 Hidden Lane, Grosse
Pointe Woods, behind North
High School

MOVING SALE
214 S, Main, Almont

8 Miles North of
Homeo on VanDyke

Antiques & Miscellaneous
Friday & Saturday
March 26th & 27th

MOVING salel Saturday, 12- 4
Be!kshlres Condo -7, Ver-
nIer east of Mack Sofa,
glassware, TV stand, c0s-
tume Jewelry, Xmas, mISe 1-
313-476-4316.

MOVING sale' Saturday, 94
Furniture, coIlecllbles, Maser.
alt Blturbo 1985 400 Roland
Ct , Grosse Pomte Farms

CHILDRENS Resale- saturday
Apnl 3rd, 9- 1230 Lak&-
shore Presbytenan, Jeffer-
son/ 11 Mlle. Tables m-
6992

d-I t ~ SUSAN HARTZ11ar Z laJGROSSE POINTE CITY
886-8982

HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the most

expenenced moving and estate sale company In

the Grosse Pointe area

For the past 13 years we have provided first

quality service to (11/8r 700 satisfied clients.

CALL TIlE 24 HOUR H01UNE. 885.1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estate. Household. MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882-1498 885.6604

SONY AV720 recelver WIth AS low as $7210 quarterly for
Ohm speakers, like new ~ fault Insurance on pick.
$300 NAD 1020 pre amp, ups and vans owned by ser.
$75.m~133. Yk:e contractors Also auto-

BEDROOM set, 7 pieces Bar. mobiles, homes, contents
gain Must see. $550 23" and heallh Insurance al very
color console 884-3095 low ralesl AI Thoms Agency,

790-6600
YOURS & MINE

RESALE SHOP BLACK diamond full mink coat
18400 Morang purchasad al Kay Anos In

Detroit storage Valued al $6,000
Hours 1000 to 5:00 pm. Make offerl247-8965

371.0101. HISTORIC America china,
Johnson Bros, made In Eng-

DINING room set wrlh 4 chaJrs, land, red and while 8 dinner
china cabinet, 3 years old, plates, 8 sandwich plates, 7
must see Call 881-8048 bowls, 7 lemon bowls, 7

FULL SIze Futon wrth cover & bread plates, 7 tea cups- 8
frame, $170 or besl offer saucers, 1 vegetable bowl
884-1489 WIth lid, 1 plaller, 1 gravy

FRANKUN Stove, 30" A- 1 boat All In mint condrtlOn
condllion Negollable 778- $2801 offer. 822.2816

8536. JEWELRY. old and new, nngs
and things Certlfied Gemolo-

SOFA & Ioveseat, black & gist Kiska Jewelers, 63 Ker.
white stnped chintz fabnc, cheval, Grosse POinte
greal condrtlon. $900 for Fanns, 48236 685-5755
both 5214195

LAWN equipment sale, walk GLAMOROUS, dramallC black
"Carole lJttIe" full length fur

behindS, edgers, tnmmers, for tall, 12- 16 $450 finn
blowers etc Bnan, 885- ~79
3410

DREXEL Hentage entertain- MAHOGANY
ment center wrth bar Must INTERIORS
see $300 8854782 (Fine Furniture

ADS 1290 Speakers, excellent & Antique Shop)
conditIOn, 300 watts, $650 or 506 S, Washington
best 884-7218 Royal Oak, MI

PEREGO Duel twin stroller and (5 Blocks North of 696
mIse baby equipment, Freeway at 10 Mile
(SWIng, playpen, travel cnb, Take Woodward! Main
hlghchSlr, baby furnJIure) Street eXit)
Clothes and toys 886-7127 Monday through Saturday

ALUMINUM modular porch 11 to 5:30
screens for 9' x 30' screened Closed Wednesday
In porch- brand new In- and Sunday
eludes 2 screen doors $475 Art Deco Mahogany bed-
Call evenings 884-3357. room set, Queen Anne

DtTIRtCH long while mmk MAPLE Butcher Block by "MI- Mahogany bedroom set,
J8Cket sIZe 8- 10, excellent chlgan Maple Block Co" Traditional Mahogany
condrtKln. $500 881-4805 24"x30" 8844952 bedroom set, Mahogany

ESTATE Salel 13806 BernICe, BRAND new adjustable electnc Duncan Phyfe dining
Warren, south of 11 Mile, bed, single $800 882-6387 room set, king, queen, full
east off SChoenherr Satur. KING size bed, mallress & and twin size Mahogany
day, 9- 4 Featunng a won- spnngs, dresser & chest of beds with matching bed-
darful pwr of Henredon book. drawers. $650. 778-9138. room pieces, breakfront!
cases, Traditional sofa, china cabinets buffets
portable organ, Colomal sofa, LEATHER Jackets, boys! mens 'Ideboard serve' r bach-'
bamboo krlchen set, Crafts- clolhes, Russell Wright s s, ,
man lawn mower, Treaclmas- diShes, odds- n- ends, n5- elor chests, camel back
ter jogger, Singer sewing 2306 sofas, wing chaJls, sets of
machine, lots of household NO Dental Insurance? Our of. Mahogany dining room
mISC., Imens and bno-<Hlr8C. fice caters to the unrnsured chaJrs, consoles, tea ta-
Numbers at 8 30 a m Satur. thiS IS a prIVate office, not a bles, end tables, CQrner
day Conducted by Kathenne clime. For further Info call china cabinets, vanities,
Arnold. m.5320. sellees, banquet and tra-

ESTATE SaJe. 600 N Rose- SOFA with matching chSlr, Ie- dloonal dlnlngroom tables.
dale Ct Thursday, Fnday, elmer rocker, 2 bentwood French bedroom Pieces,
Saturday, 10- 4 Dishes, fur. rockers, assorted tables, floor Krtlinger server and side
nilure, much, much morel lamp 527-5846. board.

LEO'S StIli Buying enbre es- TWO lighted bookcases, oak, 545-4110,
tates Also buylng tools, good condrtlon 881-1697 BEAUTIFUL white fox )llCket
'XlIns and collecbbles 885- WANTED'" Used Brio tram Worn twice. Size small

, 9380 sets 881-2849 $150. "Star of The sea"I~-----",\,,-...."'I MAHOGANY ON MAIN I SChool unifonns 881.9212 !

WE BUY BOOKS FINE FURNITURE FURSJI like new! Crystal fox
AND LIBRARIES & ANTIQUES stroller, SIZe ~10- 12. Black

mInk! leather jackel,
404 S. Main, Rochester medium Best 0 775-JOHN KING ExqUisite matching French 1839

961-0622 vltrines/ormolu trim, GOLF clubs, full set, 3W
c.192O, mahogany side- through PW, Includes bag

Michigan's Largest boards, dining room sets, $300. Todd, 868-4466 9- 5,
Bookstore bedroom sets, large 824-7356

selection of mirrors, as- ---------
• Clip and save lluq ad. sorted baker pieces, ROCKWEW Della dust coIlec-

much morel VisalMaster- tor, 2 hp, 1 phase, 220, 50
card accepted. Mon.-8at, gallon drum $275. n4-2242
11-4. Closed Wed. & Sun.

652-6860FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION

Lawn care • Aerabon from
$30 • FertihzJng • Power
raking • Topsoil, etc ... In-
sured. 14th year! George
Sperry, 778-4331.

SEASONED Mixed Hardwood
Free delrvery Guaranteed
$55 Pioneer Tree SeMce,
463-3363

MOVING Sale- Loveseat,
matching chairs, coffee labIe,
end tables, chma hutch, ex-
cellent condibon 822'()790

YELLOW sola, good condilKln
thIS is a great buyl $75 882.
6879

HARDTOP for Jeep Wrangler.
$500 linen chest- $25 Exer.
CIse b1k&- $50 IBM seleclnc
typewnter. $100. Men's SIZe
42 sued& )8Cket. $50. Wed-
dlAg dress (Jacobsons)-
$200 881-3680

Tn r F1E't.r:
MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION (.
I
q 6 C',

\
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Pride of the Pointes

• Terese Michele Stocki of
Grosse Pointe was named to

Named to the most recent the dean's list at the Univer-

128

From page 2B
The following Grosse Point-

ers earned degrees from the
UniversIty of Michigan m De.
cember: Joy Lynne Brzuch.
owski, Heather Cash, Dean
Demetropoulos, Peter
Eliades, Paul Gryzenia,
Frank Karabetsos, Jeffrey
Koenigbauer, Emelie Med.
aIle, Alice Jium Rim, Joel
Reynaldo Rojas, Amy Eliza-
beth Sage, Douglas Arthur

Schmitt, William Schuler,
Laura Verona, Gary Meda,
Rachel Krickstein, Ciara
Comerford, Sarah F. DeJani,
Diana Dawn Di Rita, Allyson
Goodwin, Anne Celeste
Grego, Joseph Morandini,
Gregory Brian Roach, Bren.
dan Patrick Walsh and Bet-
sey Tate Yntema. Yntema
earned a juris doctor degree.
Sage, Meds, Krickstem, Di Rita
and Grego earned master's de-
grees

;

Kalamazoo College dettn's list
were: Rachel Miller, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie A.
Miller of Grosse Pointe Farms;
Brion J. Czaiczynski, son of
Edna L. Lock of Grosse Pointe
Farms; Jamie E. Eisila,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
DaVid A. Elsila of Grosse
Pointe Park; and Kelly M.
Babel, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Dennis E. Babel of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

•

sity of South Carolina. She is a
junior majoring in Spanish.

•
Susan Ruth Stewart of

Grosse Pointe Woods earned a
master of arts degree in class-
room teaching from Saginaw
Valley State University.

•
Barbara Niess of Grosse

Pointe Farms is among the stu-
dents who completed their de-
gree programs from the Univer-
sity of Evansville in December.
She graduated with a double

major in political science and
journahsm. She IS the daughter
of Richard Niess.

•
Navy Airman Thomas W.

Leiter, son of Werner A. and
Barbara J. Leiter of Grosse
Pointe Farms, recently gradu-
ated from recruit training and
was presented the Military Ex-
cellence Award at the Recruit
Training Center, Great Lakes,
III. He is a 1980 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High
School.

•

March 25, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

R. Scott Schappe recently
earned a Ph.D. in atomic phys-
ics from the University of Wis-
consin-Madison.He is a gradu-
ate of the University of
Michigan and a 1980 graduate
of Grosse Pwnte South High
School.He will continue at the
university on a post-doctoral
assignment.

•
Douglas M. Wood, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wood of
Grosse Pointe Farms, was
named to the fall 1992 dean's
list at Babson College.

Bkathleen stevenson

Stress and Muscle Therapy •
Appointment only, call Tina 886.7531.
Gift Certificates available ... located
on-the-Hill.

KISKA JEWELERS
Remember - Spring Forward - on

April 4th Set your watches ahead
one hour watches - old and new ...
repair them too... Certified master
watchmaker available at... 63
Kercheval on-the-HiIl ... Monday thru
Friday 9:30-5:30, Saturday 9:30-5:00,
885-5755.

Easter is almost here. Hop on into
Something Special and see what the
Easter Bunny has in store for you ...
Easter decorations for every room.
Check out our large assortment of
Easter Trees (Size Large, Medium
and Small). They all come with
FREE ornaments. Also, brighten up
your tree with Easter lights. Now
available at ... 85 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 884-4422.

To advertise In this column call
Kathleen at 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

We have just opened our NEW store
carrying infant to juvenile furniture
and accessories. Your one stop shop-
ping store for all your childrens needs.
Everything from rattles to wall
paper ... No time to shop ... Our profes-
sional decorator will be happy to ass-
ist you with all your questions ... 110
Kerchevalon-the-Hill,884-3902.

.STRESSED OUT?
TIlERAPEUfIC MYOMASSAGE

CPoi.fttegag~lon'~
Cruise departure leaving soon?

Choose your wardrobe with our selec-
tion of beautiful spring prints and
solids ... No charge for alterations.
Stop by today ... at 23022 Mack Ave.
(across from S.C.S. post officer 774-
1850.

The GREENHOUSE SALON
THE GREENHOUSE SALON Is

pleased to announce HELGA has
newly joined our staff and is available
for facials, eyebrow arching and
dyingt bikini wax, etc. Please feel free
to call for an appointment Monday-
SaturdaYt 881-6833... at 117
Kercheval on-the-Hill.

JEFFREY BRUCE - will be here!
Pen in hand - mark your calendar
for Thursday, April 22nd. Need help
with your outdated make up - Time
for the new Spring look. Call toda~,_
for an appointment and a NEW
YOU ... 884.8858... at 19463 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods.

SMIWTfS

I 2
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• 2S 26 21 28 29 30

Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

Organize Unlimited

A large selection of communion
attire has arrived. Wonderful variety
of dresses and handmade veils - one
ofakind.

Easter is on its way - Come in and
count the jelly beans and maybe you'll
WIN the giant Easter Bunny.

Something New ... Be sure and stop
by "Young Furniture" store ... at 110
Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-3902 ...
~ung Clothes is at 17027 Kercheval
in-the- Village, 881-7227.

HARVEY's

COMPLEAT
TRAVELER

March 26th (Friday) Personal
appearance of Phebe Phillips, design-
er of stuff animal toys from 11:00-
2:00. In our NEW Children's Store ...
17141 Kercheval.

March 26th (Friday 2:00-5:00) and
March 27th (Saturday 11:00-4:00) We
are celebrating "Beatrix Potter 100%
Anniversary." Bring the children to
meet one of the favorite Beatrix
Potter characters. Many events and
happenings will be going on ... make
bunny hats, play Peter Rabbit bingo,
pictures will be available and much
more... All in the NEW Childrens
Store.

March 28th through April 3rd
Straw Hat Week. Be sure and stop by
in The Womens Hat Department.

In our NEW CHILDREN'S STORE
we are featuring a salt water fish
aquarium - Children just love it! -
PLUS - we carry "My First Sony
Color Graphic Computer" Come in
and try it out. If you like it they are
available to buy... at 17141
Kercheval.

April 10th (Saturday) Easter Bunny
Breakfast - Have breakfast with the
Easter Bunny at 9:00 a.m. in our
NEW Children's Store. Call 882-7000,
ext. 324 for your reservation. After
breakfast join the Easter Bunny in a
Easter Egg Hunt.

(the POinte)

~~ SHOPA~G ~
paei S'~t~

SALE ... of selected fine leather
business cases. Receive 30%-40%
OFF ... at 345 Fisher, one block from
East Jefferson, 881-0200.

Full line bakery. Gourmet coffees ...
at 16844 Kercheval Place. In-the-
Village, 882-1932.

It takes a lot of time and energy to
move. If you don't have it right now,
call Organize Unlimited. We're there
before to sort and pack, during to
supervise and direct, and after to
un~ack and put away. Call ... Ann
Mullen and Joan Vismara at 331-
4800.

Fresh seafood flown in daily from
Foley's on the Eastcoast... Outstand-
ing and delicious ... The Red Wings
are hot and so is ALL our food ...
Enjoy dinner before-or-after the
games ... Hop on our FREE SHUTl'LE
to the JOE!. .. Sindbads... 100 St.
Clair at the River. 822-7817.

IC.QtlJfJ;,S. ~~ I
We carry a complete line of com.

munion dresses, veils and accessories,
plus a large selection of boys suits,
sport jackets and pants. Regular, slim
and husky sizes - with FREE altera-
tions! Plus - our new spring
merchandise is arriving daily... at
23240 Greater Mack Avenue, one block
south of9 Mile, 777-8020.

Special for the month of March ...
When you purchase any type of leather
band you'll receive a FREE watch bat-
tery. Time to get rid of the old band
and spring for a new one ... at
VALENTE JEWELERS ... at 16849
Kercheval in.the- Village, 881-4800.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.

Ron-Kare Landscape Co.
Lawn Care Specialists

Why envy your neighbor's green,
luscious lawn when you could have
the same with our premium fertilizing
program? For a FREE estimate
today ...call 296-8060.

Visit edmund t. AllEE jewelers for
your diamond purchase. They carry a
terrific selection of diamonds and dia.
mond jewelry. Their graduate gemolo-
gists will be happy to explain the 4C's
of diamond quality. Their sales profes-
sionals and designers will show you
their incredible selection of gold and
diamond mountings. Visit them for
the best diamond values at ... 20139
Mack Avenue at Oxford (between 7 &
8 Mile Roads) Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours; Monday-Saturday 10:00 a.m.-
6:00 p.m., except Thursday 10:00 a.m.-
8:00 p.m., 886-4600.

Has a collection of Spring suits,
dresses, blouses and separates in siz-
es 4-16 petite and 8-20 regular ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Monday and Tuesday Evenings join
us fo;' f)ur $16.95 three course frix
Fixe dinner. Several entree selectIons
and coffee is included... at 123
Kercheval on.the.Hill, 881.5700.

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

EspI'l!5!ilO
Cafe'

...provides treats and beverages in
a garden-like haven that is both
cheerful and intimate. ...where you
can enjoy a continental breakfast,
light lunch, or a relaxing afternoon
break. ... where we feature espresso,
cappuccino, latte, Atrium flavor of the
day, coffee, tea, or hot chocolate. All of
our Italian-inspired coffees are freshly
drawn using a unique brewing system
that provides a consistently perfect
cup each time. The Atrium Espresso
Cafe. A touch of Europe just around
the corner .... at 131 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 886-2720.

TRESSES Hair Studio
WELCOMES ... Kathy ... A nail

technician t-.> our store. Kathy will
service your needs for manicures, ped-
icures, lash tint, waxing and parafin
wax for hand or foot treatments ...
SPECIAL for the EASTER HOLIDAY
we invite you for a cut and style with
Keri, a manicure with Kathy, NEW
SPRING make-up consultation and
application with Fran ... ALL for only
$35.00. Gift certificates for someone
special available upon request. Call
881-4500 for your appoint-
ment ... 16914 Kercheval Avenue,
Grosse Pointe.

L4)VOGUE
-NAILS -. -BOUltQIJE-

NEW OWNER • NEW DAYS •
NEW HOURS. Monday-Friday 9:00-
9:00, Saturday 9:00-3:00. Inventory
CLEARANCE going on now. NEW
jewelry just arrived - PLUS - Bri-
dal party, prom dresses and play wear
too! New customers be sure and call
for our VERY SPECIAL NAIL
PRICES... 884-7775... at 21019
Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods.

Are bunnies starting to hop around
in your mind? Well ... Easter is on its
way. Great dresses and suits in beau-
tiful pastel colors. Perfect for anyones
Easter basket... Monday thru
Saturday 10:00-5:30, except Thursday
10:00-6:00. Lisa's ... 19583 Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe 882-3130.

Karastan - Lees - Milliken and
Alexander Smith carpeting on SALE
NOW/! ..at 21435 Mack Avenue, 776.
5510.

Leaving on your cruise or headinf.
out of town for your vacation? Wel,
THE NOTRE DAME PHARMACY
has all your travel accessory needs.
Money pouches, luggage tags, travel
rain coats, clocks, passport cases,
adaptors ... everything from travel
shampoo to clothes line - plus much
more ... at 16926 Kercheval in-the.
Village, 885-2154.
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The Little Thrift Shop that grew

The volunteer staff gets first
crack at choice items. It's one of
the perks of the job. "We always
pay the full price. Most often, we
pay more than full price," Wright
said.

The Little Thrift Shop is located
behind St. Michael's Episcopal
Church, 20475 Sunningdale in
Grosse Pointe Woods. The shop is
open Wednesdays and Fridays
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. for sales.
Merchandise is received on Fridays
from 10 a,m. to 2 p.m. All Items
are-taken on consignment and 60
percent of the selling price is paid
to the consignor, quarterly. For
more information, call 884-7840.

:;-..; .../'"
Photos by MargIe Rems SmIth

Shirley Wright. above left. and Barbara Weaver are co-
directors of the 35-year-old Little Thrift Shop at St. Mi.
chael's Episcopal Church. Clothing. accessories, household
items. toys and jewelry are accepted at the shop on con-
signment. They're priced. tagged and displayed in the
shop's salesrooms. below. which are part of the church.
Consignors keep 60 percent of the sale price of each item
and the church uses its 40 percent for missions and charity
work.

items at the shop's low prices and
resell them to dealers.

Knoll remembers a customer
who complained about the price of
a glass pitcher a few years ago.
"She thought $30 was too much. I
suspected it was valuable so I left
the $30 tag on. She bought it. I
heard she sold it later for $150."

Wright said volunteers get to
know many of the customers. "One
lady comes in often and buys a lot
of clothing - all different sizes -
for men and women and children.
She sends it on to some Eastern
European countries where, even if
the people had money, they
couldn't buy these things."

Another customer comes in regu-
larly to look for music boxes.

Most of the clothing brought in
by consignees are blouses and
sweaters, which are the slowest to
sell. The most popular and fastest-
selling pieces are household items
and children's clothing.

"We also offer a way to ... uh,
recycle those presents we all get
now and then," Wright said. "You
know what I mean - those things
that are nice, but you can't use -
cologne, coffee mugs, pillows with
slogans."

Sleepers, she explained, are unre-
cognized antiques or valuable
items.

Pickers are people who buy these

hold ltems to sell on consignment.
We modeled the shop after one
that was started by another
church. Back then, consignees got
70 percent of the sale price; the
church got 30 percent."

In those early days the shop had
to close if there was a wedding or
funeral or other service taking
place in the church.

By 1961, a new addition to the
church was completed and the shop
moved to larger quarters which in-
cluded a fitting room, shelves for
merchandise and an office.

Proceeds go back into the busi-
ness for the purchase of clothing
racks and shelves, hangers, tickets
and ledgers for record-keeping.
Profits are used for church mis-
sions and to help support approxi.
mately 20 local charitable organi.
zations dedicated to aiding
recovering alcoholics, battered
women, sick childreIl, the homeless
and the hungry.

Items that are unsold after a
specified time are donated to chari-
table organizations.

Knoll said all of the volunteers
are women. "Most are retired
women whose motors are still run-
ning. They're good workers," she
said.

The Little Thrift Shop accepts
clean, up-to-date clothing in good
condition for men, women and
children; accessories; household
items such as dishes, glassware,
flatware, and bric.a-brac; antiques;
toys and stuffed animals; jewelry;
and small pieces of furniture.

"We don't accept books; electric
appliances (unless they're brand
new); or long dresses," Wright said.
"We do get some 'sleepers' and
'pickers.'''

By MargIe Reins Smith
Feature Editor

When you visit the Little Thrift
Shop at St. Michael's Episcopal
Church, don't hang up your coat.
And keep track of your purse.

Business is brisk. So brisk, in
fact, that somebody almost sold my
raincoat as I was taking notes for
this story. And while I was snap-
ping photographs, another cus-
tomer asked the price of my cam-
era.

Shirley Wright and Barbara
Weaver, co-directors of the Little
Thrift Shop, preside over a 35-year-
old enterprise that's staffed en-
tirely by volunteers and run with.
out the aid of any high-tech stuff
like computers or fax machines or
fancy telephones,

Wright and Weaver got their
training on the job. Weaver is a
former teacher; Wright's experi-
ence is in personnel.

Thrift shop items are for sale on
Wednesdays and Fridays from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. About a dozen peo-
ple are usually in line by the time
the doors open.

Merchandise is received on Fri-
days from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. A
dozen or so folding chairs are
usually set up in the gymnasium
so people can sit down while they
wait to deliver their wares.

The Little Thrift Shop opened in
1958 in an unused portion of the
church's organ 10ft.

"At that time the church women
were putting on a rummage sale'
every year plus bake sales and
fashion shows," said Weaver, who
has been involved since the shop
opened. "We thought this would be
an easier way to raise funds for the
church all year long."

"We started very simply," said
Shirley Knoll, who has worked as
a volunteer since 1958. "We got
about 50 volqnteers together and
collected some clothing and house-

Good dunng
the month oj June

Any purchase of
20.00 or more,

Sale Items Excluded.
Cannot be used In
combination with

other coupons.

We invite you to
discover Spring at
C)M~d CBlftds CU~~u1\lted

Any purchase of
20.00 or more,

Sale Items Excluded.
Cannot be used In
combinatIon with
other coupons.

Any purchase of
20.00 or more,

Sale Items Excluded.
Cannot be used In
combination with

other coupons.

~
Bird Baths Bird Houses Floral T-Shirts

Feeders & seed Jewehy Ch1mes Nature library Tapes & CD's
Flower Seed Blends for Hummingbird & Butterfly Gardens

Garden Accents & Sundials
Field Guides & Binoculars

Good durtng Good durtng
the months oJMQ1Ch &. Apnl the month oJMayL---- -L -L ~

We have great gifts for Mom & Dad

CWi~d CBlkds CUt\~u~lfed
YOUR. BACKYARD

8nIDFEEDINQ SPECIALIST
20926 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

881+1410
I Mon-FrJ 10-6 • Sat 9:30-5 • Sun 1-4 Ir------------T------------T------------,

I$5.00 OFF I $5.00 OFF $5.00 OFF

WE I3RJNG
PEOPLE E; NATORE

TOGEll1ER.

Developers of
Dodge Place,

Windwood Pointe,
Moravian Woods

& Scherbrook

Harbor Slips
also available

for sale or lease

"Some" more things to be considered are an old
world style courtyard entry and rear yard with

all the privacy you desire.
This may be purchased for the affordable

"sum" of $264,000 to $284,000, "some"
thing to think about. Visit our sales office
at Harbor Place 1 to 5 daily
to see why Cluster THE

Homes may be for BlAKE
you. CO\1O\NY

(313) 881.6100

.:,.-.~~~~-~:r;'-:r;~~~."I~~\

.~

The "Some" we refer to is the entire second floor which consists of two large bedrooms
and a full connecting bath. This floor may be used on a daily basis or utilized occasional-
ly when family or friends come to visit. There's "some" thing else
too, a large unfinished storage area and
additional optional storage.
First floor accommodations are
totally complete. A great room
with an 11' ceiling, master bed-
room suite with walk-in closet,
luxurious bath, kitchen with top-
of-the-line appliances and cabi-
nets, breakfast room, library, first

floor laundry room, and a two car garage. Total one floor living with a lit-
tle extra built in.

The Harbor Place sales office will be open from 1-5 p.m., closed Wednesdays. To visit the site, enter from
Jefferson through Riviera Terrace, 100 yds. North of Nine Mile Road, in St. Clair Shores.

A Harbor Place Cluster Home Has
Everything You Need On One Floor ...

And Then Some

I MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION r.

!

A

•
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\
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Buckl. Up
for Lovel

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALI1Y NURSING CARE

Grief is a natural emotional
response to loss. Children, like
adults, grieve in a rhythm
unique to their own character
and personality. The purpose of
this play group is to help be.
reaved children learn ways of
coping with the death of their
loved ones.

The group provides an oppor-
tunity for children to gather
with their peers in a safe, sup-
portive environment so they
can develop the skills to work
toward resolution of their grief.
Through play activities and
readings the group will assist
the child in acljusting to life
without his or her loved one.

The cost is $140 for the pre-
and post-interviews and $210
for the seven group sessiollS.
Insurance may cover the cost.

For more information, con-
tact Bernie Beyer at 445.2210.
Eastwood Clinies is part of the
Eastwood-Oxford Network of
Care, affiliated with St. John
Hospital and Medical Center.

Progressive Artists
Club plans meeting

The Progressive Artists Club
will present an 011 painting
demonstration by Hartley Ve.
zina at 7:30 p.m. Friday, March
26, at Spindler Park Recrea-
tional Building, 19400 Ste-
phens in Eastpointe. The public
is welcome. Admission is $1.

SPRING CLASS SCHEDULE

et(ercise with
fitness factory

• Aerobic Exercise and Muscle Toning
for both Women and Men.

1.GRQSSE POINTE
Sppnsored By- GrOll' PoID" CpmmuD!~ Edycatlpn

(ReglsterthroughGrosse Pomte MUlltd - 343-2178)
Poupard School
(1-94 Wesl bound Service Dr W of Vermer) 7 weeks
1 day per wklS21 2 daysJS38

MIW 630 P M HrfLo Impact Apnl19 L Dukas
Richard School
(176 McKinley near Kercheval) 8 weeks
1 day per wkf$24 2 daysJS43

TfTH 500 P M HIlLo Impact Apnl20 A Donaldson
T1TH 800 P M STEP Apnl20 L Pletrantom

Defer Schaol
(15430 Kercheval(north S,de) bel Balfour& Nottmgham) 8 weeks
1 day per wkJ$24 2 daysf$43

TfTH 730 P M HIlla Impact Apnl20 Staff
2.811SEV!UE
Children's Warfd
(18377 Martin Rd E of GrallOt) 10 weeks
1 day per wkl$30 2 daysl$49
• MfW 615 P M Low Impact March 29 J Graves
• BabystOlOgava"l$l 50 per child- Omnerprol'ldedlor add,lronalSl 50
~QQ$Ored b¥ Rpsml!a Corom Ed
( e9lSIer through RoseVille Comm Schools' 445-5597)
(No class on May 31st or June 2nd)
1 day per wkl$30 2 daysl$49 Couplesl$88
Guest Camm. Ctr.

111M. (16221 Frazho. bel GratIOt & Hayes) 10 weeks
IIiiIf MIW 615 P M "STEP Apnl19 T StocklOg

MIW 730 P M Low Impaci Apnl19 T Stocking
•• Student musl brmg own step - storage available
3.WTPOlm
Advent Lutheran Church
(21439 Kelly bet 8 & 9 Mile Rds ) 10 weeks
1 day per wkl$30 2 daysl$49

MfW 630 P M low Impact March 29 Staff
~ppsgred b¥ Easlpplnt, ~rks , Re~i eglSler through Parks &ec • 445-80)
Spmdfer Pllrk Building
(19400 Stephens between Kelly & Lrttle Mack) 10 weeks
1 day per wkf$30 2 daysl$49

MfW 730 PM HIlla Impact March 29 M Magyar
&=lETRDIT & DDWlTlIWll
Westin Hotel
(Renaissance Center Health Club. 568 8441) 10 weeks
(Showers & Lockers available)
2 days per wklS55 Unhmltedl$79

MfW 445 P M Hlllo Impact Apnl5 K P,cano
TfTH 715 A M HIlla Impact ApII16 K Plcano

CALL TODAY CLASSES FILL QUICKLY
III 353.2885 =-=

Grief support group is designed
for children who are bereaved
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Program explores
recovery process
and spirituality

PE~~~MAKE-UP
• LJplJner
• EyelJner
• Beauty Marks
• Safe Stenle Procedure

Permanent Beauty
by Andrea

774.6090 or 296-2339

A new grief support group
for bereaved children (7-13) who
have experienced the death of a
loved one at least two months
before will begin a seven.ses.
sion series from 4:30 to 5:50
p.m. beginnmg Thursday, April
I, at the Eastwood Climes of.
fice in Eastpointe, 20811 Kelly
Road, Suite 103.

Individual prescreening inter-
views with parent(s) and child
are requIred.

Goals for the group are:
• To know that others are

willing to listen
• To know you are not alone

in how you feel
• To understand feelings re-

lated to death
• To increase understanding

of the grief process
• To develop a realistic mem-

ory of the person who died
• To Identify some construc.

tIve ways of coping
• To encourage a sense of

hope for your life at present
Themes for sessions are:
• Change is a part of life
• What is death?
• Coping with my frelings
• My reactions to grief
• Sharing memories
• Taking t.<1l"l of myself
• Changes in me and my

family

A free program exploring the
connection between spirituality
and the recovery process from
alcoholism and other chemical
dependencies will be offered
Wednesday, March 31, from
6:30 to 8 p.m. at the Eastwood-
Oxford Network of Care office,
23411 Jefferson in St. Clair
Shores.

Kitty Joachim will lead the
informative and conversational
meetings. For reservations or
more information, call 776.
5300 The Eastwood-Oxford
Network of Care is an affiliate
of St. John Hospital and Medi-
cal Center.

Photo by Margie Rems SmIth

luncheon at 12:30 p.m. Satur-
day, March 27, at the Detroit
Boat Club.

Guests of honor will be the
winners of the Good Citizens
competition for seniors at local
high schools.

See PRIDES, page 12B

•

•
Jason P. Gilleran, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Paul R. Gilleran
of Grosse Pointe Woods, was
named to the dean's list at Al.
bion College for the fall semes-
ter. He is a senior biology ma-
Jor.

Marine Pvt. Jeffrey M.
Schmidt, son of Robert C. and
Judith M. Schmidt of Grosse
Pointe Park, recently completed
recruit training. He is a 1992
graduate of Grosse Pointe
South High School.

J08EPli
of Grosse Pointe

Raise the flag

Questers No. 147

The General Josiah Harrnar
chapter of the National Society
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution will hold a

Grosse Pointe Questers No. The honored seniors are:
147 has planned a field trip to Cathy Murray of Brown City
Detroit's main hbrary at 10:15 High School; Amy Fyn of
a.m. Friday, April 2, for a pro- Fraser High School; Bruce
gram on the Burton Historical Dmda of Lakeview High
COllection. Members will meet SchOQ]; Bonnie Karezewski of
in the parking lot of ,.,G{OSSE:l ,Our Lady Star of the Sea HIgh
Pchhte Memori8J. Cllurch at' School; 'Marco Santia of RoSe-
9:20 a.m and will have lunch VIlle High School; Kristin Re-
in the Kresge Court Cafe at the belein of South Lake High
Detroit Institute of Arts after School; and Tammy Richards of
the program. West Iron County High School.

The centennial flag for Grosse Pointe City and Grosse
Pointe Farms will fly from Jacobson's flagpole in the Vil.
lage. The two cities are planning two weeks of events
this summer to celebrate their first 100years.

Getting ready to raise the new flag are, from left, Ka-
thy Neumann, centennial coordinator: Grosse Pointe City
Mayor Lorenzo Browning: Bill Hebert. Jacobson's man-
ager: and Rob Young. National Bank of Detroit district
manager. NBD has provided all the centennial banners
in the Village and on the Hill, as well as the centennial
flag.

General Josiah Harmar, NSDAR,
to honor good citizens at luncheon

•

Professional Medical Services
St.(,)John lIo~pllal and '1edlral Cenler

Servmg the tn-county aTl'a smce 1952

•

(313) 772-5360

We are an established company which caters to
the comfort needs of the elderly in the home.

We offer personalized services for all situations.
Let us be your home care connection.

*25 Years of Outstanding Service*
20951 Mack Ave. • (4 Blks. N. of Vernier)

882-2239 882-2240

Army Spec. Jeffrey L.
Fuller has completed basic
training at Fort Jackson, South
Carolina. He is the son of Mar-
gery A. and George C Fuller of
Grosse Pointe Park.

Mrs. Nelson Channell. Bier-
mann earned a perfect 4.0
grade point average for the se-
mester.

Robert G. Kinnaird, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Kin-
naIrd of Grosse Pomte Fanns,
graduated from Albion College
m December with a major in
visual arts.

Community

School of Government
holds lunch, lecture

A support group for women
who have just had a baby IS
held at St John Hospital and
Medical Center at 10 a m the
flI'St and third Wednesdays of
each month. The group IS led
by Shawn Mobley and Mary
Beth Pace.

Childbirth is an exciting
time which brings a varIety of
feelings, special stressors and
unanswered questions. The
group offers emotional support
and education.

Meetings wIll be Wednes-
days, Apnl 7 and 21 and May 5
and 19. There is no cost. For
more mformation, call 343-
3684

New mom support
group meets first,
third Wednesdays

cost is $35 for members; $40 for
non.members

The lecture and workshop
are sponsored by the Center for
Jung Studies of Detroit, a non.
profit, tax-exempt educational
organization established to dis-
seminate the psychology of C.G.
Jung. For more informatIOn or
to make reservations, call 881-
4422 or 881-7970.

The School of Government
Inc. met March 24 at the De-
troit Golf Club for lunch and a
lecture by Patrick Johnson, pro-
fessor emeritus of education at
Oakland University and former
chairman of the Macomb
County board of commissioners.
Johnson's topic was "The Role
of County Government In the
21st Century: Can We Afford
Government Anymore?"

Club president Ida Mae
Massmck presided. Jean Kirk-
man, fll'St vice president and
program director, presented the
elub's annual report Sarah
Dernrose was chairman of the
day.

•

Navy Seaman Recruit Jenni-
fer Yee, daughter of Jhn Yee
of Grosse Pointe Woods, re-
cently completed basiC traIning
m Orlando, Fla.

•

The fall dean's list at West-
ern Michigan University m-
eludes David Watta and Kris-
tine Chapman Wheeler, both
of Grosse Pomte Farms, and
Daniel Lee Krueger of Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Matthew John Mogk, a
freshman at Washington and
Lee University, was named to
the honor roll for the fall term.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs
John E. Mogk of Grosse Pointe

•

Among the Grosse Pointers
who were named to the dean's
list at Hillsdale College are
Karri Volis, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Volis; Mar-
rigje Biermann, daughter of
Frank Biermann; Shana Sine,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Sme; and Jennifer
Channell, daughter of Mr and

28

Neighbors Club
plans luncheon

New Friends and

Nancy Filzner.Dougherty, a
Jungian analyst and a member
of the C.G. Jung Institute of
Chicago and the Center for
Jung Studies of Detroit, wIll
discuss gender Issues and the
Imk between human maturity
and spintual maturity at a
weekend presentation, "The
Developmental Stages of Rela-
tionships' From the Herma-
phrodite to the Lovers," Friday
and Saturday, March 26 and
27, at Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore.

The lecture Will be from 7:30
to 9 p m Friday. The cost IS
$15 for members; $17 for non-
members

The workshop wIll be from 9
a m to 2.15 pm Saturday. The

Center for lung Studies presents
'Stages of Relationships' seminar

The New frIends and Neigh-
bors Club Will feature Suzanne
M Paille, certified psychother-
apist and hypnotherapist, at
11 30 a.m. Thursday, April 1,
at the Grosse Pointe War Mem-
onal. She will discuss hypnoth-
erapy and how it can be used
for confidence building, self-im-
age, stress management, pain
control, fears, phobias, anxie-
ties and weight control.

Everyone IS welcome. For
reservations, call Pat Zens at
882-1222 or Sue McLmden at
882-1790. The cost for non-
members is $7.

Garden Center
offers workshop

The Detroit Garden Center
will present an Easter basket
workshop from 9'30 a.m. until
3 pm. Saturday, April 3, at its
headquarters, 1460 E. Jeffer-
son. Susan Ellison will teach
participants how to weave a
round or oval Easter basket.
The cost is $17. Call 259-6363
to register

Branka Buzdon of Grosse
Pomte City, a Michigan Tech-
nological Uruverslty semor In
chemical engineenng, and Eric
J. Oman of Grosse Pointe
Woods, a freshman in chemical
engmeering, have been named
to the spring quarter dean's
list

Pa nt draSI1caHy redJces the eft c1ency of sleam 8. hOl
wa'c.r rad,alOfS and WOOdenclosures are poor heal
conductors

AHordllb1e Ace Rad/alOf ~ncIosures .
• Offer durab,lity 01 slee' W1lhba~ed enamel I n'sh ,n

decor alor cofDf'S
• Keep drapes walls /I. ce r>gs clean
• Po eel heat OUI tnlo 1M room

IIN!I'!O FREE Pm<IUCI Ilrocllure
• .... FREE Or>-Sl1e Estrmales

Manufacturing Co • Inc
3564 Blue Rock Road, CincInnati, Ohio 45247

•

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Pride of the Pointes

"You Want The Best Care For The One You Love"
Ie you are trying 10 balance !be demands of work and family while caring for your parent .

Call us today for full details ..•or drop in and visit.

CALVARY DAY CARE FOR ADULTS
A Center of Lutheran Social services of Michigan II
4950 Gateshead near Mack and Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Way and the DetrOIt Area Agency on Aging

Mary F. Corio, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J. Corio,
formerly of Grosse Pomte
Woods, was
named to the
fall dean's
list at Michi-
gan State
U Dlversl ty.
She is a co-
operative
education
student at
the U.S.
Army Crops .
m Enginrers Cono
m Detroit and is a member of
the Society of Women Engi.
neers and the American Society
of Civil Engineers. She is a sen.
lor ciVIl engineenng student
and a member of the Order of
the Engineer.
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Saturday, March 27, at Regina High
School Two silent auctions and a live
auction will feature items hke jewelry,
tools, antiques and more Tickets are
$10 and Includes refreshments. Call
526.2122

The Macombers WIll present
"Cabaret," a buffet dinner and floor
show at 6'30 p m March 26 at the
Mirage Banquet Center in Clinton
Thwnship. TIckets are $32 50 Call
286-2044.

The South Eastern MIchIgan
Amateur RadiOAsSOCiationwill hold
Its 35th annual Hamfest and Swap 'n'
Shop from 8 a.m. to 1 p m on Sunday,
Apnl 4 at GlCi6sePOinte North HIgh
School. The event IOcludes an
extensIVe short wave radiO,computer
and electronics flea market Withmore
than 160 vendors' tables offering both
new and used eqUIpment and
supplies AdmISSion is $4 Call 294-
1567.

LakeSIde CommuOlty Church,
located at 33701 Jefferson in St. Clair
Shoree, will present the Easter
mUSIcal drama "The ChOice" at 6'30
pm. Sunday, April 4 and at 7 30 p.m.
Friday, April 9. Admission ISfree Call
293.2070.

DO yOU•••
want to be included in The MATCHbox?

The musical comedy "Little Shop of
Horrors" plays at the Macomb Center
for the Perfonning Arte at Macomb
Community College at 8 pm. Monday,
Apnl 5. TIckets are $22 for adults; $20
for students and seniors. Call 286-
2222

[lI,~,~,~,~
new psychological
thriller from the

writer-director of "Europa Europa" IS
based on the true story of a young
boy's disappearance from a small
French town plays at the Detroit Film
Theatre at the Detroit Institute of
Arts March 26-28 and April 2-4 Call
833-2323. • • •The fully re-opened Detroit SCIence
Center becomes an igloo March 27-28
with a trek to AntarctIca, including a
40-minute film shown In the Ommmax
Theater dunng the hours of noon to 5
p.m. Admission to the Detroit ScIence
Center IS $6.50 for adults; $4.50 for
children 12 and under. Call 577-8400.

IIJJ!\~~!~~~
Aloha! Auction Will be
held from 6 to 11 p m

t
I
I
I Then fill out this form and turn it in to The Grosse POlOle news by 3 p.m.
, the Frzday before publication
IEvent.... _

IDate. Tune. _
IPlace. _
ICost _
IReservations &. Questions? Call _
IContact Penon _L ~

r-----------------,

competition, will be on view at Center
Galleries through April 15. Center
Galleries Js located at 15 Eaet KIrby,
Suite 107. Call 874-1955.• • •The Edsel &: Eleanor Ford House is
hosting "Creative Clays; Amencan Art
Pottery from the New Orleans
Museum of Art," through May 9. Call
884-4222.

D~~~:~~
musical tnbute to the
guy groups of the '50s

continues at the MagiCBag Theatre in
Ferndale. Call 644-3030.• • •Wayne State University's Hllberry
Repertory Theatre is showing "Cyrano
de Bergerac" through April 1 and "Cat
on a Hot Tin Roof" through May 7.
TIckets range from $8 to $15. Call 577-
2972. • • •The Vtllage Players of Blnningham
presents "Les Liaisons Dangereuses"
by Christopher Hampton. Set in pre-
revolutionary France, the play IS
compelling, witty and intense and is
for adults only. Show dates are March
26-28 and April 1-3and 13. TIckets are
$8 and $10. Call 644-2075.• • •The Heidelberg and Rodger McElveen
Productions present the Neil Simon
comedy .California Suite," on
Wednesdays through April 14. Dinner
is at 6:30 p.m. and the show is $8.
Dinner and show package is $17.95;
show only IS $7.50. The Heidelberg IS

hcated at 43785 Gratiot in Mt.
Clemens. Call 469-0440.• • •"The Strange Case of Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde" plays at Oakland
Univ81'8ity's Meadow Brook Theatre
through April 11. TIckets are $18 to
$28.50. Call 377-3300.• • •The Purple Rose Theatre Company in
Chelsea presents "National Anthems,"
a social comedy by Dennis McIntyre
from April I-May 23. TIckets are $10-
$25. Call (313) 475-7902.• • •

Compiled by Ronald J. Bernas
• • •The Rose Garden Concerts at the

Fisher Mansion continue with an all
&ethoven program at 11 a m. Sunday,
March 28. TIckets are $18 and include
a continental breakfast buffet at 10
a m. Call 541-6334.

• • •The Platters and the Dnft.ers will
perronn at 7 p.m. Sunday, March 28, at
Macomb Center for the Perfonning
Arts at Macomb Community College
Tickets are $18; $16 for students and
seniors. Call 286.2222.

• • •Grosse Pointe Chamber Music will
present a concert at 2'30 pm. on
Sunday, March 28 in the Crystal
Ballroom of the Grosse Pointe War
Memona!. Vocal and piano music of
Mozart and Schubert will be
perfonned. TIckets are $5. Call 343-
2092.

l1~ut! Memories
and Glimpses of
Spring," is the title of
an exhibit of recent

watercolors by Grosse Pointe artist
Paula Luke through March at Mack
Avenue Framing, 18743Mack Avenue.
Call 881.3030.

• • •Posterity: A Gallery in the Village in
Grosse Pointe City is showing the
maritime works of Michigan artists
Jim Clary, Greg Tisdale, Leo Kuschel,
Moss and Janet Anderson. Call 884-
8105. • • •The Detroit Artists Market presents
its March exhibit "Reform Function:
Furniture and Costume" through
April 16.Call 393-1770.

• • •Lakeshore YMCA is having its 2nd
annual Easter Craft. Fair on Saturday,
April 3. Call 778-5811.• • •Pewabic Pottery will present
"Organicism," an exhibition of
sculptures through April 19. Gallery
hours are 'fuesday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 6 p.rn. Call 822-0954.• • •The 1992-93 Society of lllustrato1'8
annual exhibition of the best
illustrations from a national

contlllues on Sunday, March 28, when
Dave Wagner will play three of the
Brandenburg Concertos with members
of the Detroit Symphony Orchestra at
3 p.m. at St. Paul on the Loke III

Grosse Pointe Fanns. Tickets ara $12
and $10. Call 271.1939.• • •Pantera, with special guest Sacred
Reich will appear at 7 p.m. March 27
at the State Theatre, 2115 Woodward.
Call 961-5450.

• • •The Royal Serenade1'8 present a
concert of classical and popular music
at 1"30 p.m. March 27 at St. Michaels
Episcopal Church in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Tickets are $3 and mclude an
aft.erglow Call 779.2079

• • •The choir and other musical members
of the Grosse Pointe Unitarian Church
are presenting "Come Fly with Us on a
Sentimental Journey," a musical tour
of the USA at 8 pm March 26.27.
TIckets are $12 and $20 Refreshments
are Included Call 881.0420

March 25, 1993

G_ross_epo_'nteN_ews THEMATCHBOX--- 11B
The Match Box is a listing of local
events. To be included, fill out the
form on this page. Call 882-0294
with any questions. -

M ~eS IDeSt
Symphony Orchestra
under the direction of

guest conductor Hugh Wolft'will play
musIc of Mozart, Jarrett and Bizet
with soloists Keith Jarrett and Patricia
McCarty on March 25.27. Call 833.
3700. • • •The Rackham Symphony Choir and
orchestra Will perronn J.S. Bach's

ass in B-minor at 7:30 pm Fnday,
arch 26, In the Cathedral of the
lessed Sacrament, 9844 Woodward at
lmont TIckets are $12 50 Call 886-

480 or 885-4841• •Michigan

Susan M. Felder, left, stars with Miriam Yezbick in "Anti-
gone," at the Strand Theatre in Pontiac through April 4. Call
335-8100.

886.3315
=---
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showmg off the sparkling, full
tone of the DSO strings, even
in the scaled down Haydn in-
strumentation. Moreover, he
was not hampered by having to
follow the spectacular concerto
performance with one of the
best known symphomes.

BernardI's renditIon of
Brahms' 1st was splendid. It
was filled WIth the passion of
that composer's lush harmonies
and brought out the exceptional
sweetness and lyricism of
which our orchestra IS capable
- qualities that are less eV]-
dent in many orchestras with
great reputations.

This week's program will be
presented for three evenings
starting tonight and offers an
experience in the front line of
American musical development.
Composer/planist Keith Jarrett
wIll solo in Mozart's 21st piano
concerto, known for its use in
the film "Elvira Madigan."
Then his composItion "Bridge
of Light" WIll be performed by
violist Patncia McCarty with
the orchestra. Conductor for
these concerts IS Hugh Wolff,
who WIll complete the program
WIth Mozart's "Overture to The
Mamage of Figaro" and Bizet's
Symphony. For tickets and con-
cert times call 833-3700.

name

~

R"M'S HOITHftESTfldRfI"T
17410 Mack at St. ClaIr

885-1902$3"Dinner Rama
1 Days A Week

Complete Home Cooked
Dinner Includes:

Entree, Potato, Vegetable& Roll
Soup, Salad or Coleslaw. '1" more

Lo-Cal Meals. YogunDesserts
SENIOR (mIEN DISCOUNT 10%
Age 60 • Minimum Order $2.50

American Heatt Associallon .Menu
Blackened Tuna

Any Of Our Char Broiled Entrees
"Cajun" Blackened Upon Request

Dally Sp«iaIs • IIl'taidasl Sen'fd AnytIme

33

44 45 46

37

40

43

32

his audience sounded hke it
would certainly welcome him
back.

Conductor for the evening
was Mario BernardI, director of
the Calgary Philharmornc Or-
chestra, whose recordings are
heard regularly on CanadIan
radio Both as accompamst for
the Mendelssohn and in the
Haydn and Brahms sympho-
nies that opened and closed the
concert, he too dehvered the
goods.

From the crisply phrased
opemng bars of Haydn's No. 83
to the playful finale, he re-
tained the genteel, mannered
elegance of the father of the
symphony while generously

31

34 35 36- 39

47 48 49 50

,,1 52

54 55 -=54. Prepared 11 Speechless 35 Hubbub
55. GIVefor 16 Heidi's helghl 37 Lawrence's

a lime 20. Kramden'splace domam
S6 Lawyer (abbr) 22 Seallie alhlcle.

DOWN for shan 39 "Monopoly"
1 Poses 23. 1.Ikemosl bUilding

40 "Fal farm"2. Slrelched fUlly colleges 41 Label
3. Taj Mahal sllc 24. "Yes, Vlrgima ." 42 GreensGables
4 Chocolate candy newspaper girl
5. - Lane (singer) 25 "!his -" 43 Pallel
6 Kanga's kid Sllck-upl 44 Chimney ash
7Dbl'l 26 A rover. e or sellers 27 Ti be If 4S Pound pooch
8 Rose fra 1m rwo 46 Rcmam
9 R grance 29 Equal' comb 49 Sioul cousmoadsler form
10 Oflen 30 Moon vehicle SO - Chaney

Last week's
puzzle solved

the work at every level in a
way that created the impres-
sion of hearing this very famil-
iar work more true to its origi-
nal intent than ever before. An
impressive example was the
way he sustained the continu-
ity in the unintelTUpted transi-
tion from the secQgd to the
third movement with a major
change of mood.

Responding to an enthusias-
tic ovation he encored with a
rarely heard medley of Pagan-
ill violin extravaganzas. It
opens with a couple of varia-
tions from the 24th caprice,
then the 6th and segues into
the concerto. Kaler did this solo
sounding like an ensemble and

CHET.CAR SCAM
R I L E. 0 R E PAL I
OKLAHOMA URAL
WEASEL TUTORS

ERA ATTU
PES aNA AESOP
ASHE TRA RELY
SPODE ADD LAX

WINO VIP
DEBTOR ENAMOR
0"'00 SERENADE
O"'AR OSS ENIO
"'ATS NEE LENS

1
ACROSS I' 2 13 4 ~5 6 7 8 9 10 111. Allempc

5 Solo 12 13 14
9 Aries

12. Shakespearean 15 16 17

villain IS
13. Italy's shape 19 20

14. DlteCIOr TJ- 22 23 ~

15.~ 4 2S 26 Z1 28 ~
17. -ro be or-

"
18. Unwavering
19.Moderale
21. --Ed
22 Wash roughly
24. Wrile one's

name
27. Old card game
28.Eanh
31. "Born in the-"
32. Inseparable
33. Pul to work
34. NOlhing (Sp )
36. Auction
• aClion

37. Fenni's bit
38. - commiUee
40. Jr.'s counler.

pan
41 Forbidden
43. Tics
47. -It's --WID

situalion"
48. Discuss
51. Antelope
52. "The Time

Machine"
caplives

53.Jol

FISHER MANSION PRESENTS

FALL/WINTER CLASSICAL MUSIC
CONCERT SERIES

Sunday, MARCH 28.. Enigma ..Robert Conway
piano, Nancy Chaklos Millen,
cello, and Steven Millen, clarinet

BUFFET-10:00 A.M. CONCERT-11:00 A.M.

TIckets: $18.00 Adults; $90 Season TIckets (6)
Prices Include a continental breakfast

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 331-6740

Better remember this fiddler's
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

Just because the music direc-
tor is away (guest-conducting
elsewhere m the world) doesn't
mean the DSO can't play. Last
weekend's program was memo-
rable with a soloist that every-
one there would want to hear
again, and a guest conductor to
match.

Violinist llya Kaler, born
and trained in Moscow, has a
very unpretentious style of
playing and he can afford it -
his technique and musicianship
are prodigious. It was a special
experience to hear him perform
the Mendelssohn violin con-
certo with the DSO last Friday
evening.

GIven that this is a showy
concerto too often played for
display, It was a pleasure to
hear him take his time even
with the most florid passages,
not seeking to dazzle, but
rather making his superb tech-
nique serve the mooa. and grace
of the music

Kaler had total command of

Gallery
appoints
director

Posterity: A Gallery, located
in the Village, appointed Bar-
bara J. Davies director.

Davies, a resident of Indian
Village in Detroit, brings a
uniquely blended background of
retail and fine art experience,
including four years at the Jos.
lyn Art Museum in Omaha,
Neb. and six years as manager
of The Poster Gallery in De.
troit. She will oversee the daily
operation of the Gallery and
will also direct the corporate
art consulting division.

Posterity: A Gallery is at
16847 Kerchevel in the Village.

Hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
weekdays and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays.

War Memorial
visits Chicago

The Grosse Pointe War Mem.
onal is planning an overnight
trip to Chicago April 21-22.

The trip includes round-trip
airfare on Southwest from City

'Airport, one night at the Lenox
House Suites Hotel located one
block west of the Magnificent
Mile, one dinner, one theater
ticket to "Lost in Yonkers" at
the Royal George Theatre, one
breakfast and free time to shop.
The cost is $279 a person,
based on double occupancy
(over age 65); $317 (under age
65); $65 single supplement.
Payment in full is due at time
of reservation. For more infor-
mation, call 881.7511.

who saves his life and Uma
Thurman as the woman they both
want. Reviewed by Marian
Trainor.

isARiver Runs
Through It (PG)-
Robert Redford turns a
moving novel into a

stirring, visually stunning film.
With Brad Pitt and 'Ibm Skerritt.
Reviewed by Marian Trainor.

4 Sommersby
(PG-13) - When a man
returns home to his wife
from the Civil War, he's

changed so much his wife thinks
he's an impostor. Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

is Scent of a Woman
(R) . A suicidal boor and
a hopeful young prep
school student embark on

a trip of pleasures in New York.
It's a moving tale, made electric
by AI Pacino's powerful
performance.. Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

isUnforgiven (R) -
A violent, unsparing
portrayal of revenge and
honor. Nominated for

nine Oscars including Best
Picture. Reviewed by Ronald J.
Bernas.

isUsed People
(PG-13) - All star cast
brings a tale of middle-
age love to life brilliantly.

Starring Shirley Macl.aine, Kathy
Bates, Jessica Tandy. Reviewed by
Marian Trainor.

Painting
workshop
discusses The
American
southwest

Local artist Dorothy Raffaelli
Stockbridge will teach a spe-
cial, one-day "Painting Work-
shop - The American South-
west" on Saturday, March 27,
from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

Bring your art supplies and a
sack lunch to this basic paint-
ing workshop. Students will
complete a picture containing
subject matter of the American
Southwest. (Oils are preferred
but acryhcs are acceptable.)

The class will include infor-
mation concerning simple com.
position, color mixing and use
of matenals. Beginners and ex.
perienced painters are welcome.

For more information, call
881.7511.

The Grosse Pointe News rates
movies on the following scale:
1 . Don't Bother; 2 -Nothing
Special; 3 -It Has Moments;
4 - Better Than Most; 6-
Outstanding

4 Aladdin (G) -
Disney comes up with
another winner in this
hip, often hilarious tale

that's as old as the hills, but as
fresh as tomorrow. Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

4 Amos and
Andrew (PG-13)
- A socially relevant
comedy about racism in a

predominantly white resort area.
Starring Nicholas Cage.
Reviewed by JeffioeyHarper.

3Cemetery Club
(PG) - An often
funny, often stagey look
at the lives and loves of

three widowed friends. Reviewed
by Marian Trainor.

4 The Crying Game
(n.) • Go see it before
some smart alek ruins the
big secret. It's hard, at

times, to understand what's being
said, but it's a story that will keep
you guessing at every turn. And
keep you talking for days
afterward. Reviewed by Ronald J.
Bemas.

5 Falling Down (R) .
A modern urban tale of
revenge. Michael Douglas
stars as a nerd who's just

fed up with a society gone mad.
\'i.olent. Reviewed by Jeffrey
Harper.

4 A Few Good Men
(R) - 'Ibm Cruise as a
brilliant legal mind
taking on the likes of

Jack Nicholson? It got a boost in
the ratings because of the
audience's enthusiastic response.
It would have been better with a
few good cuts but it's nominated
for Best Picture. Reviewed by
Ronald J. Bernas.

3 Groundhog Day
(PG) - An uninspired
concept about a man re-
living the same day over

and over gets only a little lift by
Bill Murray's performance.
Reviewedby Jeffrey Harper.

3Indochine (R) -
A romance set in French
Indochina. It's a great
movie too look at, but it's

a little too woman-centel'ed.
Reviewedby Jeffrey Harper.

4MadDOgand
Glory (PG-13) . A
hilarious love story
starring Bill Murray as a

mobster, Robert DeNiro as a man

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTAllON 6 c.

\
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Center to vist
'Oklahoma!'

•

Indochine
Rated R; mature
subject matter
Starring the Academy Award
nominated Catherine Deneuve

B] 1 • Don', Bother
2 • Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4 • Better Than Most
5 . Outstanding

and forced labor.
Although I felt compelled to

viSit Asia, I thought the movie
was too long. It seemed as if I
were watching au eastern
"Young and Restless" mara-
thon with the only rehef being
clips of Deneuve's Taster's
Choice love affair with Perez.

I wouldn't recommend it for
a man unless he brought a date
and she spoke French, or they
both had an interest in foreIgn
culture.

Call me gender biased, but so
was this film

Thrown in for good measure
is Walt Disney's "Trail Mix," a
typically lively Roger Rabbit
cartoon with its own outlandish
and comical brand of VIOlence.

Set in a national park, it fea-
tures a string of mishaps, such
as Roger being splintered into
little rabbits in a sawmill.

Jessica RabbIt, with Kath-
leen Turner's voice, appears
also as a voluptuous forest
ranger who ignites Roger's fire.
Colorful "Trml Mix" adds mer-
riment to the bill.

story" they better come across
WIth something more than her-
esay.

Groups (20 or nwre) • (313)396-7910
Gmeralll1fo • (313)396-7600

ClHRGE BY PHO;\I (313)6B-6666

Tickets aVQl1I1bleat the Joe LolliS Arena Box Offia
a,ut all Ttcketmaster Centers.

z, ,i'. ." 81,,88l8
~18!J!f/af Sfll//fr

,~'~ :$CIlJ/IiA """"n.'dby
,. rO~[COI.L1NS

ILYN.P/C G/H4 .rHYEHc
1IIIIENFlAIUU

The World's Best Figure Skaters
in the Premier Figure Skating Show!

killed by a poacher, she and
Harry, who wItnessed the
CrIme, decide to escape to the
nearest town - 1,200 mIles
away.

Zhabbo agrees to act as their
guide. When Harry expresses
his doubts about the trip,
Zhabbo philosophizes: "If wind
can do It, so can we," a phrase
that becomes a bolstering man-
tra during the long journey.

The three, along with the
family dog, start out brIskly, as
though they were gomg on a
camping trip, but soon realize
that nature and distance are
not their only foes. They are
shot at from a helicopter by the
poacher, who follows them, and
their water supply runs out
and food gets low. Luckily,
Zhabbo is able to suck water
from the ground and shoot ani-
mals for food.

The best feature of "A Far

UFO movies are fun when
they are not taken senously,
but when "based on a true

Rated PC; violence
A Far Off Place

Starring Reese Wifherspoon,
Ethan Randall, Sarei Bok

Rated PG; language

mother. Eliane shields her from
ethnic tensions and rumors of
rebellion as well as her own
romantic encounters, including
one with a much younger
French naval officer (Vincent
Perez). Perez is the rougish
Jean-Baptiste, the archetypical
womanizing man in uniform.

This officer then becomes the
object of Camille's deSIres, and
in order to protect her, Eliane
uses her powerful influence to
have him reassigned. As one
handmaIden puts it, "I'll never
understand French romance."
But their story has its sequel
when Camille runs away to
Join Jean-Baptiste.

On an epic journey, her mno-
cent eyes are opened to the
stark reality of her less prIvi-
leged countrymen. Camille gets
the lieutenant into trouble with
the navy and he gets her into
trouble with a baby boy. Forced
into hiding, they embrace com-
munism and tour the country-

II1 - Don't Bother
• 2 - Nothing Special
• 3 - It Has Moments

4 - Better Than Most
5 • Outstanding

Normie is amused by his atti.
tude. She loves her life in Af-
rica and has become adept at
what it takes to survive there.
Her best friend is Zhabbo (Sarei
Bok) who has helped her under-
stand the local lore and to ap-
preciate the mythical wisdom
thAt guides the lives of the
bui'lhmen.

After Nonnie's parents are

Starring D.B.Sweeney,
Robert Patrick

m1 - Don't Bother
2 - Nothing Special
3 - It Has Moments
4 - Belter Than Most
5 - Outstanding

Anyway, as soon as the film
becomes mteresting, it is over.

"Fire in the Sky" director
Robert Lieberman does a good
Job of developing the characters
and storyhne, and the acting is
decent, but it has no conclu-
sion. The special effects were a
long time coming and would
have been well worth the ad-
mission if they had lasted more
than 10 minutes.

It's never revealed just how
the aliens got Walton aboard
their craft, how he escaped, or
what exactly happened during
his ordeal.

Without anything to estab-
lish credibility, Lieberman at-
tempts to make silk. from a
sow's ear. With only Walton's
imagination to work with, this
story is science fiction without
the science.

Why were Walton and his
friends the only ones to see a
craft as big and bright as a for-
est fIre? Did his "abduction"
have anything to do with his
inability to complete a govern;
ment forestry contract? The
only thing to be resolved is
Walton's relationship with Rog-
ers, whose friendship is
strained either because of Rog-
ers' abandonment of Walton, or
for allowing Walton to get him
involved in the whole ordeal.

Tickets for the concert are
$1250 and may be purchased
in advance by calling the Rack.
ham Symphony chOIr at 886.
3480 or 8854841.

The Bach concert and Rack-
ham Symphony Choir are sup.
ported in part through grants
from the Michigan Council for
Arts and Cultural Affairs.

side with a troupe of travelmg
minstrels who moonlight as ter-
rOrIsts.

No, the French certainly
don't shy away from actIOn, nor
is there a shortage of herOICSm
thIS Banana Repubhc meets
Harlequm Romance.

"Indochine" is epic, as ro
mance novels tend to be, and
certainly a great film with re-
spect to cinematography and
dIrecting, hut m storyline it
was too mushy and too much
like daytIme TV.

What saves thIS film IS the
wide sweeping shots of the ex-
otIc AsIan landscape (If you go,
sit up close), and the Images of
beautiful natIve customs, cere-
monies and traditions, in con-
trast WIth French colonialism
and their bl utal treatment of
these people.

The French ruled Indochma
for years and thIS film brings
attentIOn to theIr subjugatIOn
of the populace through torture

'Place' is great, if violent, family fare
Off Place" IS Witherspoon. She
displays courage, self-confi-
dence, leadership, common
sense and humor. Randall does
well as both the petulant and,
later, chastened young man
who takes a giant step toward
manhood. Bok, as the wise and
kmdly teenage guide, is out-
standing.

By Jeff Harper
Special Wnler

Ah, the beauty of foreign
films.

"Indochine" is a film by
French director Regis Warg-
nier. starring Catherine De-
neuve in a female-centered
flashback narrative about a
male dominating matriarch of
a rubber tree plantation shortly
before the creation of Vietnam.

Deneuve is Eliane Emile, a
strong woman controllIng her
own destiny, a woman who IS
as much at home in an opium
den as in a lotus garden As
dommant over her Asian cool-
ies (she beats them herselO as
she is with her father's concu.
bines.

Her story begIns WIth the
death of her two close frIends,
Indochine nationals, as she IS
given custody of theIr daughter,
Camille (Linh Dan Pham). Eli-
ane raIses Camille on her own
and Camille accepts her as her

'Indochine'is epic Harlequin

By Marian Trainor
Special Wnter

"A Far Off Place" has all the
ingredients that have made
Walt Disney releases family
fare; two likable American
teenagers and an intelligent,
genial teenage bushman guide.

Fllmed in Africa, it features
spectacular scenery and sus-
pense in a 1200-mIle walk
across the desert. However, an
added ingredient of violence
makes it a PO offerIng.

It is disconcerting to see a
herd of elephants shot down
and even worse to see a closeup
of two people who have been
slain in their beds.

The story tells of 14-year-old
Nonnie Parker (Reese Wither-
spoon) who has been brought
Winslow (Ethan Randall) who
is visiting his father. Harry is a
reluctant guest. He misses hIs
satellite dish and VCR.

By Jeff Harper
Special Writer

"Fire in the Sky" is the lat-
est installment from the aliens.
among-us tradition.

After a long day clearing un-
derbrush, a six-man forestry
crew climbs aboard their vin-
tage pick-up and starts home.
En route, they stop to investi-
gate a huge glowing orb hover-
ing above a clearing.

Travis Walton (D.B. Swee-
ney) gets out of the truck, is
knocked unconscious by a beam
of light, and is left for dead.
His friends, (having little alien
experience), hightail it down
the road, become guilt ridden,
and send one man back only to
find Travis has been abducted
aboard the alien spacecraft.

The crew reports the encoun-
ter to the rather skeptical au-
thorities, one of whom is James
Garner, an obVIOUSattempt to
add some semblance of credibil-
ity to the script.

The focus here is on Walton's
best friend, Mike Rogers,
played by Robert Patrick (the
evil cyborg in ''Terminator 2").
The authorities and Rogers
banter about Walton's disap-
pearance as the community
suspects the crew of foul play.
After five days Walton emerges
from the forest naked and be-
having like a lab monkey.

So much for suspense, say
good bye to originality. Wal-
ton's flashbacks of alien exami-
nations are so blatantly ripped
out of "Jacob's Ladder" it's in-
sulting. As for the aliens them-
selves, they are the generic,
big-head anorexics you'll find
in "Close Encounters," "E.T.,"
or any other UFO movie made
in the last 10 years.

Don't forget the slime. You
have only "Aliens" to thank for
that attractive green goop cov-
ering all that is extra-ter-
restrial.

'Sky's' fire, b~~l?.ly,catches, then dies quickly
, ,

Fire in the Sky

Bach's B-minor Mass performed
The Rackham Symphony

Choir and Orchestra will per-
form J.S. Bach's "Mass in B
Minor" at 7:30 p.m. Friday,
March 26, in the Cathedral of
the Blessed Sacrament, 9844
Woodward at Belmont, about
one-half mile north of West
Grand Boulevard.

Lighted, secured parking is
adjacent to the cathedrR 1

By Elizabeth P. Walker

SIBLIO-FILE

nous details of his legal strat.
egy to protect Aaron, he fre.
quently "stalked the empty
courtroom. To Vail, the law
was both a rehgion and a con-
test, and the courtroom was his
church, his Roman Colosseum,
the arena where all his know-
ledge and cunning were adren-
ahzed. It was here he really
came alive, his energy and
bram fueled by the challenge of
law; to attack its canons,
dogma, precepts, its very struc-
ture, as he invoked the jury to
accept his concept of truth."

Molly's exhaustIve examma-
tion of Aaron reveals many as-
pects of hIS life growmg up In a
rural southern community. He
still speaks with a hIll patois as
he, eager, wide-eyed, and rost-
cheeked, tells the psychologist
how he thirsted for knowledge:
"Read everything I could find.
And Rebecca - Miss Rebecca,
our schoolteacher? She had a
lot of books which she lent me
and then she 'ud ask questIOns,
t' see if I knew what they
meant. When I got t' high
school it was better."

Because of Aaron's obvious
mtelligence, Vail, Arrington,
along with Vail's efficient sec-
retary, Naomi Chance, and his
own private investigator,
Tommy Goodman, are tightly
bound together to form a credi-
ble defense. But they are
pressed for time because the
judge has allowed them only 60
days to prepare. Their hardest
task is trying to unearth any
traces of mental illness in
Aaron. ,

In this race against time, the
novel picks up speed, causing
the reader to be more and more
swept into a confusing world of
msanity and judIcial rnapeu-
verso

Diehl has written a slick tale
of psychology and the court-
room with utterly credible char-
acters. And the very last sen-
tence is a true shocker.

Grosse Pointe Theatre will
hold open auditions for all 37
parts (in a wide range of ages)
for its spring musical "Mack
and Mabel," from 1 to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday March
27-28 at 315 Fisher in Grosse
Pointe, the group's rehearsal
studio. Those auditioning on
Sunday should sign in by 3
p.m.

A pre-audition workshop will
be held from 7:30 to 10 p.m.
Thursday, March 25, also at
315 Fisher Road to teach the
vocal audItIon selections and
the dance/movement steps. The
show runs June 8-19 at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial.

"Mack and Mabel" is the
musical 10\ e story of Mack Sen-
nett, silent film slapstick com-
edy director, and his greatest
star, Mabel Normand. The
show traces their troubled r0-
mance through the silent film
era of the early 1900s. For
scripts and other information;
call producer Lee Anne Shah-
een at 881-1351.

Visit the Birmingham Thea-
tre with the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial on Thursday, April
29, from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. to
celebrate the 50th anniversary
of the musical "Oklahoma!"
which changed the image of
Broadway musicals.

It's the love story of Curley
and Laurey accompanied by the
incomparable score that in.
cludes "People Will Say We're
in Love," "Surrey with the
Fringe on Top" and "Oh, What
a Beautiful Morning."

Tickets are $37 and include
motorcoach, show and lunch at
the Midtown Cafe. Reservations
are required by April 8.

For more information, call
881-7511.

, 'Primal Fear'
. is a legal
hair-raiser

Primal Fear
By William Diehl
Vlllard Books 418 pages. $20
For a hair-raising spine-

chiller, read Wilham Diehl's
latest novel, "Primal Fear."

You will be immediately be-
witched by this gripping story
involving the mental match be-
tween Martin Vall, an attorney
with the envIable reputation of
always wInning hIS cases, and
Jane Venable, a rather
straIght-laced prosecutmg attor-
ney.

Vail's client IS the boyishly
winsome Aaron Stampler who
is accused of slaying BIshop
Richard Rushman, a popular
Catholic prelate m Chicago.
Aaron insISts upon his innoc-
ence in spIte of beIng caught
with the murder weapon, a
bloody carving knife.

After Vail learns more of the
details of the horrendous crime,
he decides that Aaron's only
plea must be insanity, and Vail
contacts a young psychologistl
psychiatrist, Dr. Molly Arring.
ton, to assist hIm with his de-
fense.

Molly begIns visitmg Aaron,
who's been jailed at the Steven-
son Institute, a mental hospital
near Chicago. She manages to
win Aaron's confidence and
trust, and eventually he opens
up to her about his troubled
boyhood and growing.up-years
in which he reveals a sad his.
tory of neglect and chIld abuse.
Molly's gentle, patient probing
of his psyche gradually uncov-
ers possible answers to the
dreadful assault on Rushman.

Vail's complete submersion
in the law IS widely known,
admired, and feared by judges,
opposing attorneys, and police.
Behind hIS usual rumpled ap-
pearance and bemused de-
meanor there lies a whirlygig
mind forever seeking avenues
of escape for his clients.

His attitude toward his pro-
'fession is described thus:

"Marty Vail at 32: legal infant
terrible for the upcomIng eIgh-
ties In hIS hands, the law is a
juggler's ball."

Because Vail is so deeply
wrapped up in the multitudi-

The Purple Rose Theatre
. Company will hold auditions

for its final production of the
1992-93 season, "Nooner," on
Saturday, April 24, and Mon-
day, April 26. Auditions are for
those people who were not seen
at the general auditions in Au-
gust. Auditions are Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 pm. and
Monday from 2 p.m. to 7 p.rn
and are by appointment only.
They will be held at the Ga-
rage Theatre, 137 Park Street
in Chelsea.

"Nooner" by Kim Carney
(preVIously titled "Adultery")
will be directed by Guy San-
ville. The available roles are
four females and four males in
all ages. The Purple Rose Thea-
tre Company operates under an
Equity SPI' category 3 contract,
using both Equity and Non-Eq-
uity actors. Callback dates and
times to be announced.

Those audItioning must pre-
sent two contrasting contempo-
rary monologues, combined
time not more than three min-
utes, and must bring a head
shot and resume.

For an appointment and
directions to the Garage Thea-
tre, call the administration of-
fice at (313) 475-5817.

The Metropolitan Ballet
Theatre is conducting audi-
tions for Detroit's first full-scale
professional ballet company
from noon to 5 p.m. Saturday,
March 27 at 125 Matthaei
Building at Wayne State Uni-
versity. Men will audition from
noon to 2 p.m. and women from
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Dancers must bring a resume
and a full.length photograph.
MBT will hire 22 dancers and
four apprentices for a 26-week
minimum contract season
which will include full-length
and repertory evenings. For
questions, call Brad Stroud, ex.
ecutive director, 963-5858.

I
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Dr.lohn Burrows
able to do so because of death,
substance abuse, Incarceration
or Immaturity. Older grandpar-
ents often have difficulty cop-
ing WIth their own issues of ag-
ing as well as the added
financial responsibilIties, phySI-
cal demands and emotional
stress involved with carIng for
young children

The grant will fund seminars
focusmg on support and parent-
ing skills for grandparents over
age 55.

The Skillman Foundation
was founded by Rose P. Skill-
man, widow of Robert H. Skill-
man, VIcepresident and direc-
tor of Minnesota Mirung and
Manufacturing Co. It's a pri-
vate, grant-making foundation
with assets of $360 million
which helps fund agencies in-
volved in the improvement of
child and family welfare,
health and education, juvenile
justice, youth development, ba-
sic human needs, culture and
the arts.

- Margre Rems Smlth
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• Private homes
• Hospital or nursing homes

24-hour
• Full or part.lime coverage

Bonded and insured
263-0580Smu 1980

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
tNCORPORATRD

Member MichIgan Home Health Association

Our reputation is for compassionate caring.
REGISTERED NURSES. LICENSED PRACTICAL NURSES

NURSES AIDES. LIVE-IN COMPANIONS

Consultations 881-2881

• Eyeliner
• Lipliner

• .J10 652
• 103
• 987
+ J86

Grant-parent: Adult
Well-Being Services, a social
service agency in Detroit serv-
mg older adults and adults
with disabilities in Wayne
County, recently received a
$200,000, three-year grant from
the Skillman Foundation to
fund a "Grandparents Parent-
ing Grandchildren" proJect

Many grandparents are ac-
cepting responsibihty for grand-
children when parents are un-

ElW Vulnerable

Appointed: Several
Grosse Pointers were named to
the Michigan Cancer Founda-
tion's boards of directors and
trustees.

Mary Matuja of Grosse
Pointe Shores was named to a
three-year term on the board of
dIrectors

Elected to three-year terms
on the board of trustees were
John Boll of Grosse Pointe
Farms; Dr. John Burrows of
Grosse Pomte Park; and Wil.
liam J. Cudlip and Stephanie
Germack, both of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Frank Couzens Jr. of
Grosse POInte Farms was
named an honorary lIfe mem-
ber of the board of trustees

Opportunity to help:
Volunteers are needed to help
dIsabled children in horseback
riding classes at the Grosse
Pointe Hunt Club on Wednes-
day mornings from 10 a.m. to
noon, beginning April 21.

Volunteers will help children
l.j.from the Foundation for Excep-

tIonal Children. No experience
IS necessary. A training class
WIll be held at 10 a.m. Wednes-
day, March 31, at the Hunt
Club. For more information,
call 347-3860, ext. 217 Ask for
Cindy or Carol.

The dummy was well shelved with losers and the spade control Ihere
seemed wasted, but Itolally support North's venture as declarer had shown
excellent cards. Remember this was lhe year of Der Bmgle's "Gomg My
Way" and the cards had been doing lhat all evenmg for the Woods so what
you see seemed quite natural to them.

PERMANENT MAKE-UP
by

Sara Brieden RN, CD

East and West will remam incogllllo for the defense was worse than weak
tea and Wood took advantage of that.

The spade was won in dummy and Gordon pitched a heart' (A heart lead
would have doomed declarer.) Now at tricks (2) and (3), Ihe farsighled play
of the diamond ace and conlinued which East won with his queen. (4) East
played the heart king which declarer won. (A spade by East at this stage
would have done for lhe defense what was expected, bUIonce agam they fal.
tered consistent with their lack of imagination.) (5) Gordon played the club
ace and at (6) a small trump to dummy's nine. (7) Another diamond ruff and
the 36% play worked (out diamonds broke 313). (8) A small club to the queen
and on dummy's Iwo good diamonds, Gordon pitched his heart losers
Amazing you say, well remember this all happened forty-seven years ago.

Someone You Love Can Use Our Help

Hair
Unlimited

the Neighborhood Club and the
Sigma Gamma Association,
which supports the Detroit In-
stitute for Children.

This year's antiques show
will feature about 50 of the na-
tion's top dealers. CCH:haumen
will be Betsy Creedon and
Karyn Walsh.

Gioconda McMillan and
Ginger Knudson will organize
the preview party and Wendy
Jennings and Susie Mc-
Millan will be show managers.

The show's proceeds benefit
several local charities as well
as Christ Church's choir.

FAMILY HAIR CARE
FOR MEN & WOMEN

19609 MACK AVE. G.P.W.
881-0010

W. Mary Nelen £ Gordon
15 DBL

2S 45 5C
556e DBL Passed aut

•• ••
• tlAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
I.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t' ••.:
"You must change wilh the times unless you are skillful enough 10 change

the timers." - Will Rogers

Gordon and Mary Helen Wood were new at dealing this challenging game
of ours sometime back when F.D.R. was new dealing too. That's a lot of glo-
rious years for both in a face to face relationship at or away from the !able. I
have had the pleasure of playing with and agin them and, given my druthers,
I'd choose not to oppose. For thru the years in this handicapped contested
position, I have had much of what used to be mine transplanted. Both used to
play at an 88% clip, but Ihat has slipped a notch or two in recent years. Yet
they are still one of this quiet htUe eastside card playing communities most
fonnidable pairs. Friends have inquired what I believe is the lalent that sup.
ports the credible record they have amassed. This is a fair question for every
partnership has its assets and these two have many. Both play their cards
extremely well, use excellent judgment and have the table presence and intui-
tion to take advantage of good cards when they're running. Neither are genu-
ine conventionalists and Gordon especially has mainl8med thru the years a
constructive contempt for most of the new bidding philosophies introduced. I
am the first though to admit that the absence of gadgets from hISbiddmg bag
hasn't hampered his facully to win. It just shows to go you lhat Will Rogers
was right, for the Woods have been clever enough to set father time back.

Today's fine hand was played in the days when a Ford Tudor convertIble
.,.as selling althe modest and unforgettable price of $1,595.00. Even then, it
shows Gordon's remarkable technique which he has always claimed was
spurred by his lovely partner and that says much for these two and further
reason for their rewards.

Council, 400 Buhl Building,
535 Griswold, Detroit, 48226.

Chairmen named: The
ninth annual Christ Church
Antiques Show committee has
announced that Betty Claire
Candler of Grosse Pointe
Farms has been named honor-
ary chairman of this year's
show, which will be Thursday
through Sunday, June 3
through 6.

Candler has been an actIve
member of Christ Church
Grosse Pointe since she was a
child. She has also worked with

Getting ready for the Grosse Pointe Symphony Women's
Association's "Evening in Venic/il" at the Grosse Pointe Yacht
Club April 3 are. from left, Ida Mae MassDick, publicity chair-
man: Marjorie Daoust, party chairman: Catherine Tocco. dec-
orations chairman: and Pauline Garavaglia. president of the
association. Seated is Mike Greene, GPYC executive chef.
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For tick.
ets, call the
DSOH Vol.
unteer Coun-
cil at 962-
1000. Or
send a check

• for the
proper
amount to
Preludes
East, DSOH
Volunteer

ROPARD
AND

THE BEAUJlon FOU... ATlOl'l
CORDIALLY INVITI! YOU TO ATTEND

"~he Artful Qar~en"
6...".. Vltl-et,-- • 6....... ArC .6_,.,,_ ".,..".,._

APRn. 1ST THROUGH 4m
SHO'l'Wl!LL GUSTAPSON PAVILION

AT MEADOW BROOK
OAlO.AND UNIVERSITY

ROCHBSTilR. MrcmGAN
(UNJV1!RSITY EXIT FROM 1-711)

OPEN DAILY lOAM To8PM
SUNDAY 10 A M To5 PM

Ganson

88.00 AT 11IE DOOR

present were Don and Dale
Austin and Sue and Bill Viti-
toe.

Last prelude: The Volun-
teer Council for the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra will pre-

sent the last
luncheon
concert of
the Preludes
East series
on Friday,
April 2, at
the Grosse
Pointe War
Memorial.

The series
will conclude

Ben.MeIr with a
pertormance by a woodwind
trio consisting of Shaul Ben.
Meir, flute; Douglas Cornel-
sen, clarinet; and Paul Gan-
son, bassoon.

Luncheon will be served in
the War Memorial ballroom at
12:30 p.m. The program begInS
at 1:30. A ~,
question and ;
answer ses-
swn will fol-
low the pro-
gram.

Hostesses
will be Ma.
hie Skaff,
Anne Si.
mons, Ida
Mae Mass-
nick, Au- Comelsen
drey France, Marie Main-
waring and Charlotte and
George Benjamin.

Tickets are $17 50 for lunch
and the concert; $5 for the con-
cert only.

and glaucoma and hearing
tests, as well as counseling and
referral services, will be
provided free. In addition, a
blood test panel will be avail-
able for $12; a colon-rectal can-
cer screening test for $4; and a
blood test to screen for prostate
cancer for $25.

For more information, call 1-
800-237-5646 or 424-8600.
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/Evening in Venice' will benefit Grosse Pointe Symphony

The Grosse Pointe Symphony
Women's Association will hold
a benefit, "An Evening in Ven-
ice," beginning at 6:15 p.m.
Saturday, April 3, at the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club. As.
sociation members and their
spouses, members of the Sym.
phony Society and their
spouses, and anyone who is in-
terested in supporting the
Grosse Pointe Symphony Or-
chestra is invited. Mike Green,
GPYC executive chef, will pre-
pare an Italian meal.

Giuseppi Mistretta. Italian
consul, and Mrs. Mistretta will
be special guests and Mr. and
Mrs. George Vincent wIll be
the guests of honor.

Jane Christy will present
the Sterling Silver Show Choir
in a choreographed musical pro-
gram.

Pauline Garavaglia is
chairman of the women's ass0-
CIation. Marjorie Daoust is
first vice president and chair.
man of the beneift.

Committee members include
Nancy Caputo, Louise Lee,
Dorothea Bush, Ruth Engs-
trom, Catherine Tocco, Ida
Mae Massnick and Sylvia
Rutkowski.

Foul.weather friends:
Members of the board of direc-
tors of Michigan Opera Theatre
and their guests proved their
loyalty when they braved pierc-
Ing winds and severe weather
warnings to attend a dinner
party at the Palace on Satur-
day, March 13.

Originally planned as a fun-
draiser for MOT, the dinner
was to have preceded a concert
by tenor Placido Domingo.

When dinner guests heard
the singer had requested a post-
ponement of the concert be-
cause he had a severe head
cold, the MOT faithful came to
dinner anyway. Their loyalty
was rewarded when Domingo
arrived to express his disap-
pointment at the necessary
postponement.

Among the Grosse Pointers

Placido Domingo. Dale and Don Austin attended a recent
MOT fundraiser. Domingo was unable to perform because of
a severe head cold. but faithful MOT supporters came to din.
neranyway.

Health-O-Rama to be at Pointe Plaza
St. John Health Corp. and

Pointe Plaza are co-sponsoring
Project Health-O-RaIna featur-
ing free and low cost health
screening and education ser-
vices from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Saturday, March 27, at the
Pointe Plaza on the corner of
Moross and Mack.

Health-O-Rama is sponsored
by Blue CrosslBlue Shield,
United Health Organization,
Blue Care Network and
WXyz.TV.

Measurements of height and
weight, blood pressure, vision

DIA art, .flowers
Everything's coming up flow-

ers for the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial trip to the Detroit
Institute of Arts on Thursday,
April 22, from noon to 4:30
p.m.

The DIA has been trans-
formed into a magnificent
spring garden. Begin the day
with lunch at the War Memo-
rial, where a special guest
speaker will prepare you for
what you will be seeing at the
museum.

There is free time to wander
throughout the museum to see
the stunning displays provided
by noral and landscape design-
ers, vocational schools and
other horticultural organiza-
tions. Tickets are $28 and in.
clude motorcoach, guide, mu.
seum admission and lunch.

For more information, call
881.7511.
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Churches

Craft fair

Woods Presbyterian
plans musical service

'fho chancel choir and bell
l'ingtJl's of Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church will pre-
lll.lllt II musical worship service
ut 9 and 11 a.m. Sunday,
Mm'Ch 28, at the church, 19950
Mock.

The program will trace the
life of Jesus from Bethlehem to
Calvary. The choirs are di-
rected by Helen McConachie.
The Rev. Jack Ziegler is pastor
of the church; the Rev. Louis
Thompson is parish associate.
All are welcome.

Care for Caregivers
program offered

The Bon Secours 55PLUS
program, in cooperation with
Bon Secours' patient and fam-
ily services department, will
sponsor a six-week program,
"Care for Caregivers."

Designed to offer information
and support for those who are
caring for elderly family memo
bers, the program will address
the psychological aspects of ag-
ing, common and chronic ill.
nesses of aging, communica.
tion, living arrangements,
community resources and legal
tools for personal autonomy.

Vicki DesJardins of Bon Be-
cours' patient and family ser-
vices department will be the fa-
cilitator. The program will run
six consecutive Wednesdays
from 6 to 8 p.m., April 7
through May 12, in the hospi-
tal's private dining room.

The fee is $25 a person; $40
a couple. To register, C8J1 779-,
7477. ".WI""; __' .., I

Grosse Pointe Momol'lul
Church's SOLO group will hold
a SOCialhour, dinnor und loc-
ture at 6:30 p.m. Monduy,
March 29, at the church, 16
Lakeshore.

SOLO is n t!ociul group fol'
single udults within the chUl'Ch,
their friend!! llnd g\l~ts SOLO
coordl11l\Il.'8It..'! actiVities with
sinulur H"l'oUIlt! at Chl'i8t
Church GI'OIllle Pointe amI St
Paul Cutholk CII\II'\'h

The lllX>tlkm' will I.xJ Dr
Rl.llph C\l81111\~, dh'lochll' of in
lemHI IIw..hl'lll<' at B01l &'COUI't!

G.P. Memorial Church SOLOs
plan dinner, speaker March 29

J 1000pituI. His topic will be:
"AIDS: What kind of research
hUK boon done? What kind of
dillCovorieshave been made?"

Tho cost is $10 and dinner
l'ollOrvntions are necessary by
l~dduy, March 26. Call the
c111ll'Ch at 882-5330.

Baha'i Center
offers programs

A scJ'les of pl'escnt.ntions 011 11
\'aJ'lety of Clll'il-otiu1ItopICS will
be offered from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. on the lllst Tuesday of
each month by the Baha'i Com-
mumty in W'an'en at the Ital.
lan-American Cultural Center,
28111 Imperial.

Future programs include
"The Cruciflxion, Resurrection
and Descent of the Holy Spirit"
on March 30, ''The Second
Coming and the Day of Judg-
ment" on April 27; and "Sin,
Satan and the Nature of Evil"
on May 25.

Discussion Will follow each
presentation. For more informa.
tion, call 558-7545 or 757-2999.
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Healthy eating is
topic of program

The food pyramid and
healthy eating will be the topic
of a free program from 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesday, March 31, at
St. John Hospital and Medical
Center.

As part of National Nutrition
Month, the program will cover
the new guidelines defining the
food pyramid recommended by
the U.S. Department of Health
and Human Services and the
U.S. Department of Agricul-
ture.

For more information or to
register, call 343-3820.

SERVICES

Barry Franklin

Physiologist Barry Franklin
will discuss ways to reduce or
eliminate risk factors in our
lives on Wednesday, March 31,
at 7 p.m. at the Assumption
Cultural Center, 21800 Marter
Road in St. Clair Shores.

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church will hold an
"All Around the House" craft fair from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Friday. April 23. and from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.
April 24. Janet Evans. left. and Evelyn Montgomery are
co-chairmen of the Great Room Shop.

Other shops wUl oller items for the kitchen and pantry.
closet. children's rooms. attic. garden and basement.
There will be a quilt and needlework display. Food will
be available. Sarah Frakes and her committee have pre-
pared a church cookbook. which will be for sale.

Assumption Center presents
Barry Franklin, psysiologist

WORSHIP

Franklin is part of a team of
experts from Beaumont Hospi-
tal's Change of Heart program,
which provides health and be-
havioral strategies that can
prevent and possibly reverse
coronary artery disease. Phy-
siological as well as physical
fitness and diet will be re-
viewed during the lecture.

Call 779-6111 for registration
mformation I';) ,r..:
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The Pastor's Corner
Uncle

''rls the spring of souls today!
Christ has burst his prison,
And from three days' sleep in death
Like the sun has TIsen.

All the winter of our sins,
Long and dark is flyi!lg;
Welcome now the light of Christ,
Give him praise undying.

By the Rev. William C. DeVries
First Chrlsllan Reformed Church

OK. All right. Uncle. I give. I give.
I don't really know why small boys are asked to say

"Uncle" as a sign of capitualtion. When we wrestled,
whether in fun or seriously, crying "Uncle" was the
way to Yield, to give up. I used to say it a lot.

I was always tall for my age. Now I'm just tall. (My
age is producing other, less flattering symptoms.)
Being large, I tended to play with older kids. When a
dispute escalated into open hostility, I was often
matched against a more seasoned adversary. And so I
"Uncled" a lot.

Now I am ready to give up. I have wrestled with this
winter till I am "blue in the face." Please let's have
some sprmg. Ice and snow have me in a headlock. Cold
wind has pummeled my midsection. Dark days have
tWisted my arms behind my back. Uncle! Can't I have
some spring? Some warmth? Some color?

We know that the days of flowers and birds are
surely coming soon. Not only study and science, but
also life's expel"iences give us a hope that is not just
wishful thinking. Spring is a sure hope, a reality that
is beginning even now. Our calendars mark the day no
matter what the immediate evidence may convey to
our senses.

But what about the winter human spirits? Greed, vi-
olence and all that is recognized as demeaning and de-
structive has a seeming lock on human purposes. Big-
otry, hatred and all that is divisive works tirelessly
within to destroy the central fabric that supports each
and all. Despair and depression drag the life and the
wJlI of persons down so that they begin to stop feeling
and thinking like human beings.

Uncle. I give. I yield. There is no strength left in me.
Please can there be spring - spring of souls?

And God made Easter. Easter is not just a symbol
and a warm sign that God is good. Easter is God turn-
ing the corner in the course of human history. Easter
is not just a wish that things would be better. Easter is
God grabbing hold of the wrestlers and giving victory
to the defeated.

For centuries the Christian faith has centered in the
acceptance of the fact that Jesus came back to life from
death, and stiIllives today. Those who accept this fact
have the wrong in their lives dealt with. They are not
locked in by their evil and weakness. They have hope.
They not only wish things were better. They know,
though some immediate evidence hides it, that there
are tremendous changes taking place now in human
lives that have accepted that shocking event as fact.
Jesus died and is alive.

Christianity is not first of all about laws, traditions
or structures. It is about spring for human souls.

John of Damascus

New Arrivals

A Friendly Church for All Ages
211 Moross Rd.

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

9:00 a.m. & 11:15 a.m. Worship
10:15 a.m. Study Classes

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church t

"Can Praying .tJ-
become Preying?" ~

11:00 a.m. Service & Church School
17150 MAUMEE 88100420
Aev. John Corrado, Minister

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090

LENTEN WORSHIP
every Wednesday

11:15 a.m. &. 7:30 p.m.
9:00 &. 10:30 a.m.
Worship Servicea
9:00 a.m. Sunday

School &. Bible Classes

Joseph P. Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH

The Presbyterian Churcb (U.s.A.)we Wtlaxnelbu
SUNDAY, MARCH 28, 1993

Jill Esler, Kristen MiqueI, Bill Scott,
Kate Van m preaching

-
16 Lakeshore DrIve • Grosse Pointe Fanns • 882-5330

9 & 11:00 Worship
10:00 Education for AIl Ages

8:45-12:15 Crib & Toddler Care Available
8:30-12:30 Coffee & Fellowship

Wednesday, 6 p.m. Lenten Dinner & Worship

Fstablished 1865

4 blocks West of Moross
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMIllan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

I+- THE UNITED
ALLARE WELCOME ~I METHODIST CHURCH

litEGROSSE Poom:MEMoRw. (HUIOI

Saturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Family Eucharist
Church Sdtool and
Adult Forum
Holy Eucharist or
Morning Prayer
Supervised Nursery

.t GrosH PointeBlvd.
13t3188504Mt

5:30 p.m.

9:00-12:15 p.m.

1l:15a.m.

8:00 a.m.
9:15 a.m.
10'.20a.m.

Redeemer United First English Ev, Lutheran Church
Methodist Church Vernier Rd. at ~edgewood Dr.

Grosse POInteWoods
20571 Vernier just W. of 1-94 884-5040

(I Harper Woods 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. Worship
884-2035 9:45 a.m. Sunday School

10:30 a.m. Worship Dr. WaIter A Schmidt, Pastor
9:15 a.m. Sunday School Rev. Elaine M. Gomoulka

Dr. Jack Ziegler
preaching

9:00am.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

51 Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
881-6670t 375 Lothrop lit Chalfont.

9:00a.m. & 11:15am.
Worship

10:10 a.m. Education For All
Nursery AvaIlable

Rev. Fred Hanns • RElY'CoIJeen Kamke

W...~Grosse Pointe
, .~~ WOODSIJ. PRESBYTERIAN

Church
1111150 MacIl (between Moross & V8lllI8r)

GR SS GRACEo E UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
POI NTE Kercheval at Lakepoinle
UNITED 822-3823
CH U RCH Sunday School and Worship

10:30 a.m.
AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC Nursery is provided 8:30 a.m. Adult Study
2AO CHALFONTE AT LOTHROP Rev. Harve Reh 9:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m. Worship

884-3075 ~ ST. MICHAEL'SEflSCOPAL 9:30 a.m. Sunday School
5th Sunday in Lent CHURCH 3 years to 4th grade

~ Ihroa&h Failme' leremiIh 45:2.5 20475 S.. llIDgdale Puk Rev William Kahlenberg
Grosse Poiate WOods,884-4820 . P ,

------ 8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharisl astor9:15AM-FAMILY WORSHIP AND
CHURCH SCHOOL lo-j()a.m.ChoraIEucharistan~Sermon THE SUBJECf FOR THIS

II :15AM-TRADITIONAL SERVICE Church Scbool (Nursery Amiable)
(CRIB ROOM AVAI LAB LE) Mid-WeekEucharisll1:30 a.m. Tuesday SUNDAY IS:

DR. ROY R. HUTCHEON, PASTOR TheR~.RobertE.Neily

The Rev. Jack G.1mabath "Reality"

EP~~~b~L First C~:~~ Christ,
CHURCH Grosse Pointe Farms ,

282 Chalfonte Ave.

Nursery services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 •
The Bible Taught Herel
Sundey ,
Qnlay School [AI Ages) 9 45 8m

Morning Worship 11 00 8m

O1IchIn's Prosrtms (Thru Grede 5) 11 00 8m

Sr. ~ YoIAh: 6 30 pm
E¥Brw1g~. 630 pm
z-uw lll/'ant f'1bddkr C<In Prooided at AU S-kaWeeldrEwra _

..... ~ ~ T~. B.3Opm
AWANA lAgs 3 lt1l'u Grade 6) WIld 6 15 pm
E8IltBIde Singls&-TIrd FncIsy MonlhIJ 7 30 pm

"'-: 881-3343

Megan Dalton Lasher
Jeffery James Lasher and

Heide Schmaltz Lasher of
Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Megan
Dalton Lasher, born Nov. 12,
1992. Maternal grandparents
are Rlchara. and Joan Schmaltz
of Darien, Conn. Paternal
grandparents are Richard and
Constance Lasher of Chatham,
N.J. Great-grandparents are
Walter and Grace Dignam of
Winchester, Mass., and Henry
and Anna Mae Schmaltz of
Newington, Conn., and Venice,
Fla.

Sarah Ann Altimore
Eric and Pamela Altimore of

St. Clair Shores are the parents
of a daughter, Sarah Ann Alti-
more, born March 1, 1993. Ma-
ternal grandparents are Joyce
and Dave Wyatt of Monnt Cle- i
mens. Paternal grandparents
are John and Margaret Alti-
more of Grosse Pointe Woods.

Elizabeth Ann Cara
Martha and John Cara ~

Harper Woods are the parents
of a daughter, Elizabeth Ann
Cara, born Jan. 4, 1993. Mater-
nal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Meyering of Grosse
Pointe Park. Paternal grand.
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Carababas of Grosse
Pomte Park. Maternal great-
grandmother is Alice Schroeder
of Grosse Pomte Park.

John Angus Creed
Ann Marie and John David

Creed of Grosse Pointe Park
are the parents of a son, John
Angus Creed, born March 6,
1993. Grandparents are John
and Donna Creed of Windsor,
Mary Ann MacGillis of Grosse
Pomte Park and Jerry Mac-
Gilhs.

Katherine Leigh
Barbour

John and Monica Barbour of
Grosse Pointe CIty are the par-
ents of a daughter, Kathenne
Leigh Barbour, born Feb 25,
1993 Maternal grandparents
are Joseph and Lillian Ber-
kowski of Dearborn Heights.
Paternal grandmother and step-
grandfather are Marion T. and
Walter S. Clark of Grosse
Pointe Shores.
Ian Robert Wakely

Robert and Claudia Wakely
of Indian VIllage are the par-
ents of a son, Ian Robert
Wakely, born March 7, 1993.
Maternal grandparents are
Peggy McNeill of Grosse Pomte
City and Robert McNeill of
Phoenix, Ore. Paternal grand-
parents are Jean Wakely of
Tequesta, Fla., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Farms, and the
late Robert C. Wakely Sr

Sara Anne Haigh
Gordon and Norma HaIgh of

Island Lake, m., formerly of
Grosse Pointe, are the parents
of a daughter, Sara Anne
Haigh, born Feb. 26, 1993 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Ken-
neth and Ann McIntyre of En.
nismore, Ontario, formerly of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Donald and
Joyce Haigh of Grosse Pointe
Shores

Nancy Anne Blake
Dan and Conme Blake of

Grosse Pointe Park are the par-
ents of a daughter, Nancy
Anne Blake, born Feb. 16,
1993. Maternal grandparents
are the late Robert P Dank
and Eleanor K. Dank of Grosse
Pointe Farms. Paternal grand-
parents are Mr and Mrs.
George E. Blake of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

I
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Point of No Return
Rated R; violence, brief
nudity, language
Starring Bridget Fonda,
Gabriel Byrne

1]1. Don't Bother
2 . Nothing Special

~ 3 • II Has Moments
~ .4 • Belter Than Most

5 - Outstanding

ell, misses potential plot twists
and doesn't delve deep enough
into the real love affair be-
tween Maggie and J.P. or the I

possibility of a liaison between j
Maggie and Bob. He also cre-
ates a ludicrously violent scene l
in a kItchen and, of course, the j

ending is totally Hollywood. :
But the actmg and directIOn :

by John Badham, who up to.
this point has done light com. :
edy and comIC-thnllers, make:
up for the scnpt's fallmgs.

Fonda is, as always, excellent
and Mulroney is charming. To-
gether, they're magic.

If you can get by the violence .
of the first half of the movie,
the second half is a bittersweet
love story. Together, the two
halves make a satisfying whole.

Music director Neeme Jarvi expressed special enthusiastll
for bringing to Detroit young Norwegian pianist LeU Ov.
AndsneB, who performed the Grieg concerto with Jarvi once
before in Cleveland. :
tend the banquet and reception and excitmg new stars 1#
also offered that evening child prodigy violinist Tam~i

f.J No less a treat will be a re- Kawakubo, plus the diverSIty qf
turn of the last great represent- new and old works for which
ative of the era of truly roman- JarvI IS already famous, It IS

tic piano, Shura Cherkassky. genuinely a season that should
He will also appear m the or. please just about everyone.
chestra's return to Carnegie Anyone mterested m the Sat-
Hall with a performance of urday evenmg symphony or
Saint-Saens Piano Concerto No. Jazz series shouldn't wait to or.
2, which will be performed first der season tickets. They can be
In Detroit. expected to match or exceed

And last, but first, is the sea- their virtual sellout status of
son's openmg, sure-fire, popular the present season. And the
success, Beethoven's Ninth Thursday and Friday concerts
with the Choral Union of the are only slightly less in de-
University Musical Society m mand. If interested, don't wait
Ann Arbor. too long to call 833.3700 for

Adding perennial favontes complete Information or to
like violinist Itzhak Perlman place an order.

But the government doesn't
need drug.addicted, ratty look-
ing assassins - they want
classy, well-coJffed, stylish as-
sassins. So while Bob (Gabnel
Byrne) teaches Maggie about
the finer pomts of high.tech
murder, Amanda (Anne Ban-
croft) teaches her which fork to
use and how to walk in heels
(Our tax dollars go for this?)

When she's ready - and the
only real problem with the film
is how easily she remakes her-
self into little Miss Yuppie who
grows giddy at the beauty of
the ocean - she is sent out to
her new hfe, with a new pass-
pOrt, a new name and a new
history.

She promptly falls m love
with J.P. (Dermot Mulroney), a
charming bohemian photogra-
pher.

As she is gradually human-
IZed by J P.'s love, she becomes
more repulsed by her job and
has trouble reconcJlmg the two
worlds in which she lives
If all this sounds familiar, it

is "Point" IS a remake of "La
Femme Nlklta," whIch gar.
nered rave reviews around the
world and showed here in the
art houses.

The script, by Robert Getch.

'Nikita' returns

What's more, a number of
programmed works like these
are candidates for the DSO's
continumg senes of CD re-
leases.

A new name among the solo-
ists will be Leif Ove Andsnes, a
young pianist from Bergen,
Norway, whose successes and a
past performance with our mae-
stro have caught Jarvi's admi-
ration. In an unusual coinci.
dence, he will appear for Pro
Musica at the DIA In October
on tour with the FestIval Piano
Quartet of Norway to commem-
orate the 150th year of Grieg's
birth. That concert will offer
Grieg sonatas and a Brahm's
piano quartet.

Returning in April he will
perform the Grieg plano con-
certo with Jarvi and the orches-
tra. It Wlll give music lovers
the unusual chance to hear a
rising star of the keyboard play
both chamber music and a con-
certo in the same session. And
the maestro didn't even have to
plan that one.

At least three other special
attractions must be mentioned.
Out of gallantry, New Zealand
soprano Kiri Te Kanawa comes
first. Her lyric voice Wlll render
arias and songs by Verdi, Puc.
cini, Bernstein and Gershwin
in a special gala concert to ben-
efit the orchestra.

Symphony supporters who
enjoy ceremony will want to at-

'No Return' is stylish thriller
Gabriel Byrne and Bridget Fonda star in "Point of No Return," a stylish psychological

thriller.

By Ronald J. Bemas
AssIStant Editor

"Point of No Return" is a
stylish, violent, psycholOgIcal
thriller that makes you wonder
about the power of the govern.
ment.

Maggie is a drugged.out
drain on society. She and her
band of drug-addicted friends
cruise the seedier parts of the
CIty, stealing drugs and steal-
mg for drugs.

One night things go awry
and Maggie blows away a p0-
lice officer_ She IS tned, con-
VIcted and sentenced to death
by lethal inJection. She goes to
the death chamber and is given
the injection, but she doesn't
die.

Instead, she wakes up. She is
given the choice of partIcipat-
ing in a top-secret overnment
project or really dying She
chooses to participate.

The program turns hard
cases hke Maggie into high.
tech assassins who kill for the
government.

Maggie is perfect for the Job.
She's ice cold inside; it even
seems as though she likes to
kill. As played by Bridget
Fonda, she's tough, unpredicta.
ble and amazingly VIolent.

See the spectacular CanadIan
Rockies, considered by many to
be the most impressive moun-
tain range in the world, WIth
the War Memonal Sept. 15.22

Canadian Rockies information night planned
will be a trip information night Park Maligne Lake, Maligne
on Tuesday, March 30, at 6'30 Canyon, Pyramid Lake, Colum-
p.m. at the War Memorial. bia Icefields, Athabasca Gla-

Tnp highlights include Banff Cler, Spiral Tunnels, Takakkaw
National Park, Valley of the Falls, Natural Bridge Continen-
Ten Peaks, Yoho Valley, Atha. tal DIVIde, and Morame Lake.

For those interested in learn- basca River, Victoria's But- For more information, call 881-
ing more about the trip, there chart Gardens, Jasper NatIOnal 7511.

, .season s a WInner
Severmsen that he wanted to
stay in town for them, too, in
SpIte of conducting engage-
ments elsewhere.

There is even a link to the
jazz traditIOn in a regular con-
cert with violin soloist Nigel
Kennedy. He will introduce De.
troit to a new concerto written
especially for him by David
Heath The trICk is that the vi.
olin part is underwritten and
must be improvised entirely by
Kennedy whIle the orchestra is
augmented by industnal per-
cussionists and a rap choir.

Adventurists should flock to
stretch their ears over this new
experiment, while traditional-
ists may shake thell' heads.
Whatever the judgment, it is
certamly an experience that
has a place in a six-month sea-
son.

In any case, the traditIOnal-
ists will have plenty to satisfy
them, too. Several programs
will commemorate major anni-
versaries of the births of Tchai-
kovsky, Rachmaninoff and
Grieg.

But even in these, Jarvi has
some great surprises like Tchai.
kovsky's neglected "Incidental
Music" from the famous Rus-
sian film ''The Snow Maiden,"
(a Detroit premiere) and the
world premiere of an orchestra.
tion of Rachmaninofrs "Trio
Eleglaque," composed as a trib-
ute to Tchaikovsky.

of a city which is far from
aesthetic.

The "City Sketches" title
track is a five-movement
work, each piece reflecting
upon a particular Detroit
landmark or event.

The fIrst movement, "As.
sembly Line," is inspired by
memories of the old Vernor's
bottling plant, long gone, but
remembered by Hartway,
who used to tour the facility
as a kid.

"Holy Cathedral" came
about through hours spent in
the Blessed Sacrament Ca.
thedral on Woodward. While
working on "Fanfare and
Hymn," Hartway got the
idea for a piece reflecting his
impressions of the old

'I church.
.\ The final track of the CD

is "And Then There Were
None," and is dedicated to
the young victims of crime
in Detroit's inner city. "City
Sketches" is available at Vil.
lage Records.

Hartway is currently on
sabbatical from WSU, work.
ing on piano and brass
pieces commissioned through
private sources. He will reo
turn to campus in the fall to
resume teaching music
theory and composition.

His contributions to music
will be honored on American
Genius night at the Saginaw
Freedom Festival on April 3.
The Saginaw Symphony will
perform Hartway's "Free.
dom Festival" at the Heri-
tage Theater in Saginaw.

Entertainment
DSQ's 1993-94
By Alex Suczek
Special Writer

With so much positive news
about the Detroit Symphony
these days, music director
Neeme Jarvi has clearly accen.
tuated the positives in his pro-
gram for the 1993-94 season.

He and the rest of the DSOH
management have responded
overwhelmingly to the audi-
ences' obvious enthusiasm for
special old favorite works, new
adventures in music, very spe-
cific topflIght soloists, concerts
on weekend evenings and con.
certs by the orchestra as op.
posed to star recitals.

MeanwhIle, fans of the jazz
series should be jubilant. That
series has increased from six to
eight concerts and has been
split into two series, one tradi-
tional, the other contemporary.

Heading the list of good news
is the increase in the orchestral
season from 24 to 26 weeks
with the maestro himself tak.
ing the added dates. That
means Jarvi will conduct a new
high of 15 weeks next season,
giving his appreciative listeners
more to cheer next year.

It is also a gratifying reassur.
ance to his many fans that he
has indeed made Grosse Pointe
his home and the DSO his or.
chestra. In fact, he is reported
to have been so interested in
the jazz programs with such top
artists as Chick Corea and Doc

Hartway's city music
just keeps on going

By Jeff Harper
SpecIal Wnter

Grosse Pointe Park's
James Hartway finds inspi-
ration in the art and archi.
tecture of Detroit's land.
scape.

His classical and jazz com-
positions have been heard
from Carnegie Hall to the
Montreaux Jazz Festival,
and have been nominated for
a Pulitzer Prize.

After briefly attending the
University of Detroit as a
pre-med student,- Hartway
transferred to Wayne State
University to embark on a
life-long music career. He re-
ceived a Ph.D. from Michi-
gan State University in 1972
and has been on staff at
Wayne State ever since.

Hartway's "Motor City
Sequence" was performed on
Detroit Day at the 1980
Montreaux Jazz Festival in
Switzerland.

In 1982 he was nominated
for a Pulitzer Prize for a
piece entitled "City Scapes,"
a concerto for jazz quartet
commissioned by the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. Hart.
way teamed again with the
DSO to create "Fanfare and
Hymn" which was per.
formed at the Pontiac Silver-
dome for the papal Mass in
1987.

Hartway's latest achieve.
ment is a CD titled "City
Sketches," a collage of
sounds paying tribute to the
city's archaic architecture, as
he finds art among the func.
tional, structured landscape

Rudy Coby

~
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'Rudy Coby
Show' is '90s
vaudeville

March 25, 1993
Grosse Pointe News

By Ronald J. Bernas
Assistant Editor

''The Rudy Coby Show,"
playing at the Gem Theatre, is
the kind of entertainment for
which critics reserve the words
"hip," "funky" and "fresh."

And it's all three, to be sure.
What else can you say about
this irreverent, high.tech com.
bination of music, comedy,
magic and science?

You could call it vaudeville,
because that's exactly what it
is. Hip, funky, fresh, '90s
vaudeville.

I

'" A'90"'s~vaudeVilie sJ1O..\Jfeaturing
comedy, music and magic
At the Gem Theatre

There's the comedian, Steve
Altman, who's also the show's
musical director. He ranges
from subtle jokes ("They all
laughed when I said I wanted
to be a comedian") to pratfalls,
all punctuated with bleeps,
noises and other sound effects
from his digital keyboard.

There's the magician, Coby,
who runs the gamut from quick
change tricks to the bizarre _
he drives a six.inch spike into
his face at one point and practi-
cally severs his limb later.

He's also a master of sight
gags, having fun with shadows
and a door the way creative _
or demented - kids might do.

There's the juggler, Daniel
Rosen, who's hilarious with his
dim-bulb act and his death.
defying juggling.

And what vaudeville show
worth its salt doesn't have
women? "The Rudy Coby
Show" has two - the robot
Nikki Terminator (Kristine
Bonds) and Miss Modern
(Karen Remijan). Terminator
provides a thin plot line which
runs through the show - she
accidentally is cut in half and
Coby tries to reunite her two
parts.

And to complete the vaude.
ville theme, Elvis is resur-
rected, shrunk, and dances on a
trampoline_ (Hey, had Elvis
lived then, he'd have been a
vaudeville staple.)

The show is good for the
whole family, but younger kids
should be taken to the mati.
nees because Coby and crew
bring out the ruder material at
night.

Showtimes for ''The Rudy
Coby Show" are Thursday at 2
and 7 p.m.; Friday at 4:30 and
9:30 p.m.; Saturday at 11:30
a.m., 4:30 and 9:30 p.m. and
midnight; and Sunday at 11:30
a.m. and 4:30 p.m. The show
runs for a few more weeks. Call
963.9800.

\ ,
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WEDDINGS & ENGAGEMENTS
moire suit and carried a needle.
point pillow made by the
groom's mother.

The bride's mother wore a
pale pink silk crepe jacket and
matching chiffon pleated skirt.

The groom's mother wore a
tea. length purple silk suit dress
decorated with pearls.

Scripture readers were Don.
aId Berschback and Elizabeth
Lane.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree in Engl18h from
Kenyon College.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree in political sci-
ence from Kenyon College. He
is attending Vermont Law
School.

The couple honeymooned in
St. Lucia. They live in South
Royalton.

For more information and
professional assistance con-
tact your advertising repre-
sentative.

IPl very last Thursdayl.Qj of the month place
your advertising

message with other
related advertisers and
draw in new customers.

These pages are read by
over 150/000 readers
who are interested in

your goods and services.

\

CAREplants the most wonderful seeds on earth.
Seeds of self,sufficlency th al help slarvmg people be<:ome

heallhy, productIve people And we do II vJllage by VIllage by Village
Please help us lurn cnes /Or help onlo the laughter of hope

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Francis
BersehbackU

The groom's father, Donald
Berschback, was the best man.

Andrew David Farrar of
Warrenton, Va., was the ring-
bearer. He wore a white silk

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
(313) 882-3500 • FAX (313) 882-1585
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Kathryn Sinclair Lane,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ra-
leigh Franklin Lane Jr. of
Nashville, Tenn., married Don-
ald Francis Berschback II, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Robert
Berschback of Grosse Pointe
Park, on Dec. 30, 1992, in
Nashville.

The Rev. James Richard
Proctor, minister of the United
Church of South Royalton, Vt.,
officiated at the 6 p.m. cere.
many, whIch was held at the
home of the bride's great aunt
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
McLaren Robinson Jr.

The bride wore an heirloom
gown of ivory silk peau de soie
which was made for her mother
and worn by four other brides
in the family. The dress fea-
tured a bateau neckline edged
with antique lace, an empire
waist and short sleeves. Wide
panels of matching lace fell
from the shoulders to the hem
of the cathedral-length train.
She wore a crown of fresh nar-
cissus blossoms and a chapel-
length veil of silk tulle and car-
ried an antique lace fan that
belonged to her great-great.
grandmother.

Elizabeth Craig Lane of
Nashville, the bride's sister,
was the maid of honor. She
wore a floor.length fuchsIa
gown with an empire waist, a
slim skirt and a short bolero
jacket and carried a French
bouquet of pale pink and cham-
pagne roses edged in pleated
ecru lace.

Sinclair Kelly of Nashville
was the junIor bridesmaid. She
wore an ecru taffeta dress with
a .wide ,collar.and. filchsI8 S8S}l.
and carried a small French
bouquet.

RUMPLEST1LTSKIN
JERRY ROSS BAND

HOT ICE
SIMONE VITALE

NORMA JEAN BELL
RADIOCITV
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KALEIDOSCOPE

CHATEAU
REGULAR BOYS

SUN MESSENGERS
MARK PHILLIPS
TWO-TWENTV

KEEPSAKE
VIZITOR

LOVING CUP
SKYLINE & THE

BACK STREETHORNS

• ra ey tewart
Levitan

, Bradley Stewart Levitan, son of
Richard and Bonnie Levitan of
Grosse Pointe City, on Dec. 23,
1992, at Grosse Pointe United
Methodist Church.

The Rev. Jack Giguere offici.
ated at the 5:30 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the home of F.W. Det-
tlinger.

The bride wore a tea-length
otf.the-shoulder ivory brocade
gown and carried a bouquet of
small red roses, white minia-
ture mwns, baby's breath and
holiday greens.

The maid of honor was the
groom's sister, Susan LeVItan
of Petoskey.

The best man was Thomas
Manardo of Grosse Pointe
Park.

Groomsmen were Carson
Taylor and Cristopher Shaffer.

Scripture reader was Peter
Dettlinger. The soloist was
Kristin Secoury.

The bride earned a degree in
nursing. ;"

The groom' is.-m th'i!li~Ud3.
Navy, based in 'San rne'ko
aboard the USS Jason

The couple traveled to north-
ern Michigan. They live in
Grosse Pointe Park.

- Formal or Informal Catering In your home -

C' ========::3
LORlO-RO~S <0----~-_r YeOrs

"~" eXC Of
505 S. Lafayette e11el>Ce

Royal Oak. M148067
(313) 398.9711

Let us simplify your wedding
Arrangements

Well appointed private rooms available
for wedding receptions,

bridal showers & rehearsal dinners.

123 Kerchevel, Grosse Pointe Ferms, 881-5700

"One of the most elegantly simple,
yet original menus to be found"

-RevIew from the JanUtlry ISsue of
Detroit Monthly, Restaurant RevIew SectIOn

FOR THE ULTIMATE IN QUALITY BANDS ...
CALL LORIO-ROSS ENTERTAINMENT

We provide continuous music with
either bands and/or D.J.'s
~

white satin gown with a beaded
bodIce, long sleeves and a
beaded, cathedral.length tram.
She carried a bouquet of red
silk roses and baby's breath.

Tamara Neiman of Detroit
was the matron of honor.

BridesmaIds were Michelle
Bedway of Grosse Pointe
Shores; Paula Garofalo of War.
ren; the groom's sister, Theresa
Moore of Detroit; Claudia
Christenhusz of Mount Cle-
mens; and Nichole Gebelle of
Detroit.

Lauren Davis of Ortonville
was the flowergirl.

Attendants wore dresses
which featured black velvet
bodices, hunter green taffeta
skirts and long sleeves. They
carried red silk roses and whIte
silk carnations.

The groom's brother, Mark
Novak of Detroit, was the best
man.

Groomsmen were the groom's
brothers, Brian Novak of
Mount Clemens and John No-
vak of Warren; the bride's
brother, Andrew Lee of Grosse
Pointe Farms; Steve Neiman of
Detroit; and John Moore of De-
troit.

The ringbearer was Nicholas
Novak of Warren.

The mother of the bride wore
a cream-colored chiffon dress
with sIlver beads and a peach
rose corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
royal blue two-piece beaded suit
and a blue rose wrist corsage.

The organist was Cliff Wilk-
ins. Bill Beger was the trumpet
soloist.

The couple went on a Carib-
bean cruise. They live in
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Nagley-Levitan
Dawn Darlene Nagley of Im.

perial Beach, Calif., daughter
of Dave and Mae Renwick of
Port Richey, Fla., married

.-~~~~'lr~~~~~~~~~~
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Lane-Bersch back

'. Mr. and Mrs. John Patrick
~ Thayer

Shellum- Thayer
• Sonja Lee Shellum, daughter
-of Bernie and Nancy Shellum
'JJf Grosse Pointe Farms, mar.
tried John Patrick Thayer, son
'Of John and Vivian Thayer of
~rosse Pomte Park, on June
026, 1992, at 8t. Lucy's Catholic
Church.
, The Rev. Bohdan Kosicki of-
.ficiated at the 5:30 p.m. cere-
,mony, which was followed by a
reception at the Gourmet
House.

The bnde wore a whIte tulle
gown with a sweetheart neck-
lme, a lace and floral appliqued
bodice, short sleeves and 8
chapel-length train. She carried
a cascade of Casablanca lilies,
white roses, dendrobium or-
chids and pearls.

The maid of honor was Cath.
erine Nothdurft SupaI of St.
Clair Shores.

Bndesmaids were Mary P.
Cate of Chicago and the
groom's sister, Diane M. Debbs
of Rochester Hills.

Attendants wore tea-length
black satm and tulle dresses
and carried bouquets of white
orchids WIth black accents.

DaVId L. Leineke of Grosse
Pointe Park was the best man.

Groomsmen were Ronald D.
SupaI of St. Clair Shores and
Jeffrey W. Snyder of Roseville.

The ringbearer was the
groom's son, John Elliot Lin.
dsley-Thayer of St. Clair
Shores.

The bride's mother wore a
pink suit WIth appliques and
pear accents and an orchid
wrist corsage.

The groom's mother wore a
light green chiffon dress with a
border of floral appliques and
an orchid wrist corsage.

; The organist was Paul
jFIscher. The soloist was Eliza.
:beth Ward. Readers were Carol
1Boland, Bob Cate and Louise
lGarrett, the bride's and
j groom's godparents.
i The bride earned a bachelor
lof arts degree in psychologyifrom Wayne State University.

f She is a human resource spe-
cialIst with St. John.Bon Se-

: cours Senior Community.
I The groom is vice presIdent
1and general manager of Gene's
Landscape Service Inc.

The couple traveled to San
FranCISCO. They live in 81.
("lair Shores

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gerard
Novak

Lee-Novak
Traci Renee Lee, daughter of

Gerald and Antoinette Lee of
Grosse Pointe Farms, married
Ronald Gerard Novak, son of
John and Joan Novak of De-
troit, on Dec. 4, 1992, at St.
Paul Catholic Church.

Deacon William Jamieson of.
ficiated at the 5 p.m. ceremony,
whIch was followed by a recep-
tion at the Royalty House.

The bride wore a traditional

f • I,



WEDDKNGS & ENGAGEMENTS
Warner-Durham

Mr and Mrs. Robert D. War-
ner of Grosse Pointe City have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, CynthIa Kay
Warner, to Lee Ballinger Dur-
ham III, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lee B Durham Jr. of BIrming-
ham An August weddmg is
planned.

Warner attended Kalamazoo
Valley Community College and
graduated from the University
of the State of New York with
a bachelor of science degree m
nursmg. She 1S a registered
nurse in the emergency depart-
ment of Bon Secours Hospital.

Durham graduated from
Hillsdale College Wlth a bache-
lor of arts degree in business
administration and communica-
tion. He is a director in net-
work advertismg sales at
ESPN

Cynthia Kay Warner and Lee
Ballinger Durham m

Engaged?
Married?

Announce it
in the

Grosse Pointe
News

rRH .\NNI\ [f~".\R\ LAYERI m~ilrWtJn CMcs~ I1tPthirrf, SJbwl, Gadt, ~ _...., -.
A1.I. OCCASION nJCVS7llM c.oo:s.I'ASTRlFS;

CHFE5E c.oo:s. DONUTS iiiGOURMET COFFEE
Experience "Love At First Bite"

Sfiower & Wecftfing I nVitation.s
Pfaeecaras, Tlian~you notes

Caf{for estimate
881-7854 • 'l(aren 13o{ton

J. P. Farm, Inc.
choosefrom

'W'hite Open Surrey
01'

Enclosed French Opera
Coach

for Weddings, Parties, etc.
7581 Meisner Rd., Marine City, 765-5739

ROZ K B~r~L-1'
Custom and RetUly-nuzde

Veils and Headpieces!
• More than 50 samples
• Reasonable pnces
o Beadwork

(SeqUins. crystals. pearls. etc.)

30%-50%
Discount Invitations

.}!72-6945 • St. Clair Shores~.

Maleita Mitchell and Matthew
Walsh

Mitchell-Walsh
Carol and Bill Mitchell of

Fremont, Calif., formerly of
Grosse Pointe Park, have an-
nounced the engagement of
theIr daughter, Maleita Mitch-
ell, to Matthew Walsh, son of
Michael and Janice Walsh of
Troy. An August wedding is
planned.

Mitchell graduated from
Wayne State University with a
bachelor of arts degree in psy-
chology.

Walsh graduated from the
University of Michigan with a
bachelor's degree in busmess
administration. He is a com-
puter consultant for Andersen
Consultmg.

Scott-Huvaere
Mr. and Mrs. John Cramer of

Macomb Township have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Eliza-
beth Scott, to Gary Gerard Hu-
vaere, son of Hilaire Huvaere
of Grosse Pointe Park and the
late Mary Huvaere. An Apnl
wedding is planned.

Cramer is a waitress at Sind-
bad's.

Huvaere works for the
Grosse Pomte City water de-
partment.

20311 MACK
AI LOCHMOOR

Luncheon Party
$1000/person

Soup, Salad, Pasta
Chicken Entree
spumoni, coffee

,ryou 'te cDn •••

37S EOJi: dU.apt. cRoad
!&~~am, e:::Mt1 4$009

(313) 646-9010

flJE.'twnallzEd (lakE. 90tH
{'tOm

~

Cberylynn Kunert and William
Pellegrino

Pellegrino graduated from
Oakland University with a
bachelor of science degree in
management. He is a sales rep-
resentative with Continental
Paper & Supply.

Leonard-
Lenhardt

Joseph T. and Joanne E.
Leonard of Grosse Pomte
Farms have announced the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Mary Geralyn Leonard, to Mel-
vin Garson Lenhardt Jr "son of
Melvin and MaIjone Lenhardt
of Clinton Township. A Novem-
ber wedding is planned.

Leonard graduated from
John Carroll University with a
bachelor of arts degree in ele-
mentary education. She is a
kindergarten teacher.

Lenhardt earned a bachelor
of science degree in business
administration from John Car.
roll University. He is an ac-
countant with Robert B. Aikens
& Associates.

MERCHANTS WHO CREATE A WONDERFUL WEDDING

Dinner Party
s15°O/person

Appetizer, Salad, Pasta
Choice of Entrees

one glass beer or wine
spumoni, coffee
Call for

more fnformotion 884..0253

For Your Rehearsal Dinner or Bridal Shower

(.9LntonioJs)

Andrea Lynn K08D.1c and
Terrence P. Rhadigan

Kosnic-
Rhadigan

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kosnic
of West Bloomfield have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Andrea Lynn
Kosnic of Clinton Township, to
Terrence P. Rhadlgan of Grosse
Pointe Woods, son of Mr. and
Mrs. James Rhadigan of Brigh-
ton. A July wedding is planned.

Kosnic graduated from the
University of Michigan, where
she was affiliated with Chi
Omega sorority. She works for
the Chevrolet division of Gen-
eral Motors Corp.

Rhadigan graduated from
Michigan State University,
where he was affiliated with
Theta Chi fraternity. He works
for the Chevrolet division of
General Motors Corp.

Kunert-
Pellegrino

Maureen Kunert of Grosse
Pointe Woods has announced
the engagement of her daugh-
ter, Cherylynn Kunert, to Wil-
ham Pellegrino, son of Vito and
Lois Pellegrino of St. Clair
Shores. A May wedding is
planned.

Kunert graduated from West-
ern Michigan University with a
bachelor of arts degree in

Bartoszewicz-
Stormes

Dr. and Mrs. Leonard J. Bar-
toszewicz of Grosse Pointe
Farms have 8.t"Ulouncedthe en-
gagement of their daughter,
Regina C. Bartoszewicz, to
Charles Stormes, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Stormes of
Grosse Pointe Farms. A Nov-
ember weddmg is planned.

Michael Charles Umbarger
and Kathy Ann Dollar

Umbarger earned a bachelor
of science degree m mechamcal
engineering from Lawrence
Technological University He is
a senior project engineer with
the Saturn Corp

Regina C. Bartoszewicz and
Charles Stormes

Bartoszewicz graduated from
Central Michigan University
with a bachelor of arts degree
in communications. She is a
national sales executive for
Metropolitan Sunday news-
papers.

Stormes graduated from Mi-
ami University with a bachelor
of arts degree in history. He is
vice president and techmcal
director of capital equipment
sales for the Wickman Corp. m
Oak Park.

Swatkiewicz-
Fischer

Leonard and Carol Swat.
kiewicz of Palatine, nl., for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Farms,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Kath-
ryn Tracy Swatkie""icz, to
David Allen Fischer, son of Glo-
ria and Frank Fischer of Mount
Clemens. A May wedding is
planned.

Swatkiewicz earned a bache.
lor of fine arts degree from the
Center for Creative Studies.
She is president and founder of
Positive Images Commercial
Photography in Troy.

Fischer graduated from the
University of Michigan with a
degree in chemical engineering
and a master's degree in busi-
ness. He is an automotive spe-
cialist with Dupont Automotive
in Troy.

Scott Nicholas Reiter and
Kristen Elizabeth Varney

Varney-Reiter
Robert and Geri Varney of

East Lansing have announced
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Kristen Elizabeth Varney,
to Scott Nicholas Reiter, son of
RIchard and Rosalie Reiter of
Grosse Pointe Woods. An Octo-
ber wedding is planned.

Varney earned a bachelor of
arts degree in accounting from
Miclugan State University. She
is an accountant for the Michi-
gan House of Representatives.

Reiter earned a bachelor of
science degree in accounting
from the Uiliversity of Detroit.
He is an internal auditor for
Source One Mortgage Corp.

Michael DeRonne and Jeanne
Henderson

Henderson-
DeRonne

Dr. and Mrs. Frederic Hen-
derson of Palm Harbor, Fla.,
formerly of Grosse Pointe
Woods, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Jeanne Henderson, to Michael
DeRonne, son of Mr. and Mrs.
James DeRonne of Bingham
Farms. A July wedding is
planned. ,

Henderson is a senior at
MichIgan State University and
expects to graduate in May
with a bachelor of arts degree
in human resources and psy-
chology.

DeRonne graduated from the
GMI Engineering and Manage-
ment Institute with a bachelor
of science degree in mechanical
engineering. He is an instru-
mentations engineer for Gen-
eral Motors Motorsports.

Kling-Holmes
Dr. and Mrs. George Kling of

Grosse Pointe Farms have an-
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Cynthia Eileen
Kling, to Robert Peel Holmes
IV, son of Mrs. Dorothy B. Rob-
ertson of Raleigh, N.C., and Dr.
Robert Peel Holmes ill of New
Bern, N.C. A May wedding is
planned.

Kling earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Vanderbilt
University and a master's de-
gree in public administration
from the University of North
Carolina. She is a utilities ser-
vices manager for the city of
Raleigh.

Holmes earned a bachelor of
science degree and a juris doc-
tor degree from the University
of North Carolina. He is an at-
torney with the law. office of
Robert E. Smith.

J ,,
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A First Offering

811 Washington, GPC

ABSOLlTfELYFABULOUSENGLISHColonial on
a beaullful deep lot, offenng three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, master bedroom - all
ceramIc with Kohler whlrlpool stall shower,
wonderful kitchen with appliances, cedar
wood deck overlooking the yard, hving room
with a pewabic hearth, natural fireplace and
more. So many updates,. call lor a private
vieWIngtoday!

A First Offering
22935 Ltlkesbore, SCS

The best Lakeshore Vdlage location! NIcetwo
bedroom condo offering a formal dining room,
lovely Iivmg room, newer furnace and many
amenities such as the clubhouse, pool, tennis
courts and outside maintenance ($9200
mmntenance fee)

A First Offering
22957 LakeSbore, SCS

Convenient two bedroom condo located In
Lakeshore Village, featuring an updated
kitchen, formal dinmg room and a newer
furnace. Enjoy the clubhouse, pool and/or
tennis courts. Call for your private viewing

19942 FAIRWAY.GPW - SECLUSIONcan be
yours in this fabulous three bedroom, brick
ranch located on a dead~nd street, offering a
elegant formal dmlng room, recreation room
with half bath, nice family room, natural
fireplace, central air, sprinkler system, slate
patio. To settle an estate.

401 KERCHEVAL,GPF- WORRY-FREEinside
and out is this Colonial, boasting of three
bedrooms, an updated kitchen with new
cabinets and built-in range, recessed lights,
wood floors, natural fireplace, brick patio,
newer furnace, central air conditioning, two-
car garage, plus all the extras you've come to
expect!

657 HOLLYWOOD, GPW - UPDATED
BEAlJIlRJLLYis this three bedroom brick
ranch with lantastic amenities! Notice the
large cozy family room (35xl6), the newer
windows, roof, furnace and central air or
~2~~t~~el~~oden deck this summer,

1104 N0111NGHAM, GPP • PRIDE OF
OWNERSHIPIs reflected in the entire Grosse
Pointe parle neighborhood where you will find
this three bedroom, one and one half bath
Colonial with an updated kitchen with newer
oak cabinets, built-in Jenn-Alregrill and stove,
microwave, natural fireplace, VA.terms.

1025 BLAIRMOORE CT., GPW • WELL
MAlNTAINFJ)four bedroom, two and one half
bath Colonial In a great location, offering a
half bath and laundry room off of the kitchen,
formal dining room, nice family room,
hardWOOd floors throughout, finished
basement with half bath, two<ar attached
garage.

723 UNlVERSnY, GPC - OPENTHE DOOR,
you'll want to stay! This brick Colonialoffers a
spacious open floor plan, hardwood floors,
cozy library, slUing room, breakfast room,
liVing room with fireplace, three large
bedrooms and one and one half baths, perfect
for your needs.

1010N Oxford, GPW
19942Fairway, GPW
750MIddlesex, GPP
2 Lakeside Ct , GPC
1046Balfour,GPP

2057 ANITA,GPW - IMMACULATE,SHARP
BUNGALOWWIll attract you WIth ItS' new
updated kitchen, recreation room WIth full
bath, formal dining room, fireplace in the
hving room, central air and three bedrooms.
Callfor the private VieWIng.

750 MIDDLESEX,GPP - F1T-FOR-A-KlNG-
French Chateau with a family room with wet
bar/built-ln stereo system, allOWingyou to
entertain in style in the spacious formal
dming room, library overlooking the rock
garden, four natural fireplaces, four
bedrooms, two and one hall baths.

913 UNIVERSITY, GPC - THIS REGAL
BUNGALOWcommands attention With its'
every detail; updated kitchen with eating
space, formal dmlng room, natural wood trim
throughout, oak floors, and living room Witha
beautiful picture window,four bedrooms, two
baths and more!

1046 BALFOUR,GPP - COLON[ALWITH
STYLEon a nice sized lot offers a large open
entrance and staircase, beautiful family room
with doorwall to a 900sq It deck, looking out
at the pnvate yard, spacious kitchen with
eating area, sharp master bedroom With
pnvate bath, four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, attached two<ar garage.

708 BALFOUR,GPP - A CRACKLINGARE in
the brick fIreplace will warm you in the cozy
family room of this sharp five bedroom
ColoDlalwith a fabulous formal dining room,
breezeway, two and one half baths, recreahon
room, plus more!

677 BRIARCUFF, GPW • ABSOUJlRY
GORGEOUSstately center entrance Georgian
Colonial boasting of five spacious bedrooms,
two and one half baths, elegant formal dining
room, cozy family room WIth wet bar,
library/den, the whole house has been
renovated WIthin the last three years,
recreation room and extra full bath in the
basement, central air, three-car garage, plus
many more amenitIes.

Sunday. March 28th
OPEN 2-4 OPEN 2-5

633 HOlLYWOOD, GPW - GROSSEPOINTE
CONDO(at a reasonable price) "Forget it!" Try
this superbly maintained and nearly
maintainance free three bedroom ranch on a
private section. Whether your just entering
the Grosse Pointes, looking to down size or
somewhere In between, you'll want to see this
one! Excellent layout, spacious family room,
updated kitchen, finished basement with wet
bar and lavatory, twe<ar attached garage
makes this an attractive package Private rear
grounds with concrete patio/shed makes for a
peaceful setting.

525 MOORLAND, GPW - LAST LOT
BORDERINGGrosse Pointe Shores! Hurry'
This enchanting roomy brick ranch with three
bedrooms, two baths offers a newer kitchen,
beautiful finished basement with full bath,
two natural fireplaces, and a lovely built-in
pool to enjoy this summer!

742Sunnmgdale, GPW
401Kercheval, GPF

Jim <£,aros A8encY,_I ne.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI • 886.9030

875 ANITA, GPW - THE LADY OF THE
HOUSE will enjoy the open kitchen with a
large eatmg area, offered in this three
bedroom ranch. The whole family will enjoy
the fantastic hmshed basement, with a
bedroom or offIce SUIte, this home is well
maintained and has a master bedroom with
hall bath, plusI

528 VERNIER,GPW - PARADISEINSIDE&
oun What a select and special home and
property this three bedroom home Is, with
updates throughout. Beginning at the modem
kitchen with built-lns, numerous cathedral
ceilings and various long wmdows and
skylights that affords views to the beautiful
surroundmgs. Outside there's a huge second
floor wolmanized deck and a newer built-In
pool with pool house, full bath, encompassed
by a pnvacy fence The entire lot is nicely
landscaped (80x319) to create your own park
setting In the heart of Grosse Pointe Woods.

230 LEWISTON,GPF- IMPRESSNEHILLTOP
SETfING is the view offered with thISstately
classic English home which features five
bedrooms, four baths, a beautiful kitchen,
formal dming room, lovely family room,
library and foyer which graciously flows
through-out the first floor.$615,000.

19944 WEDGEWOOD, GPW - SIT AND
ENJOYone 01 the three cozy fireplaces in thls
quality built ranch home that features three
bedrooms, two and one half baths, kitchen
with built-in, a convenient fIrst floor laundry,
recreation room, and central air.

1010 N. OXFORD,GPW - ONE OF GROSSE
POINTES' most attractive homes offers a
profesSionally decorated interior, charming
library, custom carpeting, hardwood floors,
fabulous family room (35xl6) with a built.in
entertainment section and bar, formal dining
room, custom landscaping WItha brick walk.

21631 WESTBROOK CT., GPW
EXPERlF.NCECOUNTRYATMOSPHEREin this
four bedroom, two and one half bath Colonial
which is situated on a private pie-shaped lot
and located on a cuJ.de-sac, featuring a lovely
formal dining room, family room with
fireplace and random pegged floor, recreation
room and full bath in basement.

2044 RIDGEMONT, GPW - A FANTASY
COME TRUE... This custom-built Colonial
boasts of many extras; master bedroom with
private bath, spacious kitchen with glass
doorwall that leads to the backyard, central
air, three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
twe<ar garage $128,900.

2 LAKESIDECT., GPC - WATCHYOURSHIP
COME IN from this one of kind Cape Cod
home offering breathtaking views of Lake St.
Clair from all bedrooms and main rooms. This
waterfront home features three bedrooms,
two and one half baths, formal dming room,
family room, kitchen with bay window, first
floor laundry, full basement, three-car
attached garage.

BEYONDDESCRIPTION!- Fabulous setting
on prestIgious Sunningdale, near Morn[ngside
This home offers four spacIous bedrooms,
four full new baths, "Mutchler~ kitchen with
built-ins and marble floonngs family room
with cathedral ceIlmg and skylJghts,
doorwaJls to tiered deck overlooking grounds,
oak panelled hbrary WIth natural fireplace,
master bedroom with natural fireplace and
Jacuzzi, gracIous floor plan, three natural
fireplaces In all, completely updated,
$369,000.

699 BALFOUR,GPP • Elegant English ColOnial
100yards from Windmill Pomte offering four
bedrooms, three and one half baths, fonnal
dining room, beautiful hardwood floors,
gracIous entrance foyer, up and down, newer
kitchen lovely fIreplaces, guest quarters over
four<ar attached garage, flrushed basement.

581 BAIl..ANTYNE,GPS •VERYAFFORDABLE,
spacIous bnck ranch in Grosse Pofnte Shores.
Large entrance foyer, hVlngroom with picture
Window and natural fireplace, heated garage,
lawn sprinkling system, central air, three
bedrooms, and two baths, pnced at only
$259,000.

831 WASHINGTON, GPC • This cozy and
spacious Cottage style bungalow is on an
extra deep lot, offering three bedrooms WItha
possible fourth bedroom upstmrs Beautiful
hving room with natural fireplace, fonnal
dining room, plus breakfast room, sharp
family room [n rear of home with lots of
windows to the rear grounds, twe<ar garage.
This home IS a rare opportumty to live in a
neighborhood 01 this Callbur at this low price!

~~
A First Offering

742 Sunningaale, GPW

748-50 HARCOURT,GPP - THE PERFECT
SPOT is this two-family that has been freshly
painted with newcarpetmg. Both units feature
two bedrooms, natural fireplace, formal
dinmg room, kitchen appliances, large
ceramic bath, sun room, hardwood floors.
$209,000.

1688 LOCHMOOR, GPW - DELECTABLY
ELEGANTinside and out IS thIS five bedroom,
three and one half bath English Tudor with
its' gorgeous leaded glass windows and
refinished hardwood flooring, a lovely formal
dining room and a modern kitchen, guest
suite with a private staircase, circular
dnveway leading up the two and one hall car
garage.
1014 HARVARD,GPP - FEELTHE PRES1lGE
of owning this attractIve four bedroom
Colonial with three and one half baths,
updated powder room, hving room with
fireplace, professionally decorated through-
out and ready to move In.

1626 LOCHMooR, GPW - SETfLE INTOthis
sprawling English Tudor and enjoy the step-
down family room or one of the three cozy
fireplaces, and breakfast nook, plus the three
and one half baths, hbrary, two and one half
garage.

591 OXFORD, GPW - SPENDYOURSPARE
TIMEIn this five bedroom, four and two half
bath home, which offers a premium double lot
with lit tennis courts, Indoor/outdoor pool,
bi1llard room, large family room, brick
walkways, slate terrace and more.

I
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Edison features home improvement tips from experts

U-M sponsored flower, garden
show: 'Walk on the Wild Side'

Perennial home show at Cobo
It's not too late to make it to the 75th annual International Builders

Home, Flower and Furniture Show at Cobo Center, It's open now
through Sunday, March 28. Hours are 2 to 10p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m.
to 10p.m. Saturday and 10a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday.

through Friday; 11:15 a.m. to noon,
1:45 to 2:30 p.m. and 4:15 to 5 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday.

• Landscaping: 6:45 to 7:30 p.m.
through Friday; 12:30 to 1:15 p.m.
and 6:45 to 7:30 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday.• Apphance Doctor: 4:15 to 5 p.m.

• Home Improvement: 3 to 3:45
p.m., 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. and 8 to 8:45
p.m. through Saturday; 3 to 3:45
p.m. and 5:30 to 6:15 p.m. on Sun.
day.

On the cover ...
750 MIDDLESEX, GPP

THIS COUNTRY FRENCH CHATEAU is located close to Lake St.
Clair.

BUILT FOR FOUR SEASONS - This home has been built with the
pride of old world craftsmanship, offering; a large 30 x 25 wraparound
deck surrounded by a sea of flowers and rock garden. gas barbeque
grill. front and back in-ground sprinkling system, four wood burning
fireplaces.

BUILT FOR CONVENIENCE - Relax and enjoy the amenities
offered, from the two custom built wet bars with an ice-maker and
refrigerators, to the updated kitchen, large pantry for storage, two
stairways from the kitchen and foyer. plus a two-car garage with door
opener.

IN HOME OFFICE - If you have the need for an "in house office" the
warm panelled walls with bookshelves and cozy fireplace will ~ake
you want to stay home. Perfect for the executive who needs in home
privacy.

BUILT FOR ENTERTAINMENT AND ENJOYMENT _ Cuddle up to
one of the four wood burning fireplaces and eIijoy a cocktail from the
wet bar in the family room, or the one in the recreation room or sit in
the comfortable media room that is fully carpeted and offers beautiful
wall covering and window treatments. If you are in a sentimental
mood you can eIijoy the music flowing from the ceiling in the family
room coming from the built-in stereo system. Thoughts of entertaining
can be accomplished with the large dining room and gracious living
room, offered in this one of a kind home!

BUILT FOR EASE OF MIND - Tranquility can be yours; in-ground
lighting system surrounding the deck and grill and security lights for
the garage and driveway. plus the outdoor dusk to dawn light. This
custom home was built with everyone in the family in mind and is
awaiting your inspection. Come see this magnificent home
Sunday, March 28th, between 2.5 p.m.

This home is offered exclusively by The Jim Saros Agency; 17108 Mack
Ave., Grosse Pointe. For additional infonnation call (313)'886.9030.

Photo by Rosh Slllars

ert PIerce, manager of Detroit EdI-
son's Marketing department.

The Global ReLeaf experts will
discuss the environmental benefits of
tree planting and tree shading,
Pierce said. Scheduled presenters are
Bill Lawrence, cIty forester, Ann Ar-
bor; Carl Dollhopf, horticulturist,
Global ReLeaf; Mike Barger, presi-
dent, Mike's Tree Surgeon, and
Frances Sandovel, executIve dIrector
of Global ReLeaf.

Additionally, the exhibit will fea-
ture a colorful working model of an
environmentally friendly geothermal
heating and cooling system, and five
mteractlve stations - some with
touch-screen computers - to help
explain the technology. The geother-
mal system uses the earth's natural
temperature as its heat source, and
can save customers up to 60 percent
on annual energy bills, compared
with natural gas, oil or propane.

The show also Wlll feature dis-
plays on Detroit EdIson's New Home
Construction Program, securlty light-
mg and safety.

Discount coupons good for $1 off
on Monday through Friday admis-
SIOns were maIled with Detroit Edi-
son bIlls, and also are available at
Detroit Edison customer offices.

The Builders Show hours are 2 to
10 pm. through Fnday, 10 a.m. to
10 p.m. Saturday and 10 a.m to 8
pm. Sunday.

Times for Detroit Edison's shows
are:

anne Frutig Bales, author of the sea.
sonal album, "Gifts from Your Gar-
den," at 1:30 p.m., March 25; and
Cassandra Danz ("Mrs Green
Thumb"), author of the book, "How I
Turned a Boring Back Yard into a
Glorious Garden and How You Can
Too," at 3 p.m., March 27. All lec-
tures Wlll be held in the Lecture
Hall at the fairgrounds

Other lectures and demonstratIOns
of gardening techniques will be pre-
sented throughout the show by horti-
cultural specialists

Tickets may be purchased in the
lobby of the Botamcal Gardens on
Dlxboro Road or at many locations
throughout the Ann Arbor and De.
trOlt areas For a hst of outlets, call
313.998-7002 T1ckets are $7 at the
door

Flower show hours are 9 a.m to 9
p m March 25-27 and 9 a.m. to 5
pm March 28

You send $4.976 to Washington
every year. It's worth $29.95

to find out how they spend it.
A full year-52 weeks of Inslghl lor Jusl $29 95

Call loll free now With your credit card handy
1.800.356.3588

Ask for Operolo, 0046

Where can VIsitors see an apph-
ance doctor, get home Improvement
tips from a celebnty handyman,
check out the scenery with a land-
scaper and learn how to help protect
the enVIronment? There's only one
place: at DetroIt Edison's exciting
new exhIbit at the Builders Home
Flower Furniture Show through
March 28 at Cobo Center.

Part of Detroit Edison's 15,000-
square-foot exhibit features lIve
home improvement shows and other
displays in a theater settmg de-
signed to resemble a home

Glenn Haege, host of radio station
WXYT's "Ask the Handyman"
show, wlll provide tIps on remodel-
mg and new home construction, win-
dows, insulation, building trends,
hghting, heating and cooling. Joe
Gagnon, host of radIO statIOn
WCAR's "The Appliance Doctor"
program and "The Consumer Alert"
cable television show, wl1l offer tips
on the efficient use of appliances,
purchase of new appliances, and ap-
phance repair and maintenance.

A team of landscapmg speclahsts
from Global ReLeaf of MIchigan will
give VISItors advice on landscaping,
landscape lighting, tree planting and
tree shading.

"The exhIbit experts not only will
provide visitors with a wide range of
tIpS on home construction remodel-
mg and the wise and efficient use of
electnclty, but also will educate
them about how they can help pre-
serve our enVIronment," said A. Rob-

The fourth annual Ann Arbor
Flower and Garcien Show IS the
place to be for those who prefer gar-
dens populated with hummmgbirds,
butterflies and other fauna.

VISitors Wlll take a "Walk on the
Wild SIde" through exhibits de.
Signed to reflect this year's theme at
the March 25-28 show at the Wash-
tenaw Farm Council Grounds.

The show's largest exhibit ever
\VIll represent "the ideal Ann Arbor
back yard - attractive to humans
yet wild enough to prOVIde natural
habItats for a vanety of species."

The mam garden, complete with
hve butterflies, will be the product of
a first.time collaboration between
the show's sponsor, the Matthaei Bo-
tamcal Gardens of the Umverslty of
MIchIgan, and a commerCial landsca.
per. VIsitors will enter the 800.
square.foot exhIbIt through a
screened.in porch and proceed
through a vined trelhs to find bloom.
mg dogwood trees and hlacs

Special events include lectures by
Jerry Baker, "Amenca's Master Gar.
dener" and spokesman for Kmart
Corp, at 7'30 pm., March 26; Suz

I I
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•
Q. I have a strange fruit jar hd.

On the outer zinc lid it says "Trade
Mark the Mason Disk Protector Cap,
Patd Nov. 30, 1880." On the inside
is white glass that has a 1-II2-inch
pedestal shape protruding from the
center. It says "Patd, Nov. 23. 75,
Sept. 12. 76 Nov. 30. 80. July 20.
1886." How was it used?

A. The patent dates explain the
development of an unusual idea for a
bottle cap. The 1875 patent by a
Ehzabeth Hunt of Cleveland was for
a lid with an arm under the center,
It held a detachable metal plate that
hung mto the liquid in the Jar and
forced the solids to the bottom. It
was an ingenious way to be sure the

.,

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

fruit was held under the syrup.
In 1876, Hunt improved her pat-

ent by making the hanging plate
from glass A New Jersey man 1m.
proved on the idea by making the
extended pIece all of ceramic or glass
in 1880. It was soon learned that the
tm neck holdmg the disk would
break, so in 1886, a St. Louis mven-
tor Improved the Idea by makmg the
plate a small dome resulting in the
pedestal shape of your lid

•
Q. I have a Krell plano The back

IS made of a heavy bronze metal
WIth metal strings. It is marked
"15931-Krell of Cincinnati," It has a
patent date of November 1889.

A. The Krell Plano Co. of CinCIn-
nati was established In 1889. It
made Krell, Auto-Player and Royal
PIanos The company name has
changed through the years. It is now
part of the Starr Piano Co of Rich-
mond Inc. The Krell PIano Co. was
well known for Its player pianos. It
had many patents,

•
Q. I found a dog feeding bowl in a

"junk shop." I think it was given
away with a purchase of Ralston
Purina pet food Is it safe to use, or
is there lead in the glaze?

A. Most pottery with dangerous
levels of lead in the glaze is bnghtly
colored, easIly scratched and was not
made m the Umted States. If you
are concerned, do not store acid food
in the bowl or heat aCId food in the
bowl We assume thIS will not be a
problem If you plan to use the bowl
for your dog

820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

INVESTORS DREAMt
COllect $2,200 a month for the next 8 years then
receive a lump sum of $203,000 Purchase a premium
Land Contract secured by a recently renovated 26 unit
apartment complex. The buyer has excellent credrt and
has been making timely payments ThIS is an extremely
safe Investment as the collaleral sUbstanllallty exceeds
the cost Sacrifice at $195,000 or trade for house.

294.7520

BUSINESS for sale- small bead FRIDAY, NOON
stnnglng bUSiness estab- DEADLINE
IJshed7 years ago For sale (313) 882.1585at below cost Inventory Most _
flxlures and all source MEDICAL Billing Do electroniC
connections Included If Inter- inSurance claims processing
ested call for details dunng from home or office part lJme
store hours Tuesday, Fnday, or full lime Company train-
Saturday, 10- 4, Wednesday lng, Inmal capital required
and ThUrsday, 10- 2 771- $6,998 plus PC A~ertlsed
3390 In TIme, Newsweek, Sports
CALL (313) 882-6900 Illustrated, Nallons BUSiness,

Rnanclal World, KJplrnger
TO CHARGE Money, Fortune, US News

YOUR For more Informallon by mall
CLASSIFIED ADIII call (803)720-7340 (24 hours)

7 days a week

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CHRlsnAN Memonal Cuhural
Genler One space for 2
Bronze marker $1,500 778-
2405

WANTED Venture Capital for
rent to own used car leasing
Secured by In ventory and
accounts receivable 12
month retum for Informallon
call 772-1659

A Non- franchise bUSinesso~
port Unity Best of Both
Worlds Ice- Cream & Yogurt
shop No franchise fees, no
royalties For more informa-
tion call 1-800-343-9423

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
Stieber Realty

775-4900

81 ~ CEMETERY lOTS

820 BUSINfSS
OPPORTUNITIES

Q. Are old Ronson lighters collecti-
ble?

A. LoUIS V. Aronson founded the
Art Metal Work Incorporated m
Newark, N.J., In the early 19OOs.By
the 1920s, he had patented deSIgns
for several types of pocket and table-
model cigarette lighters

The name Ronson gained fame
during World War IT when the Ron-
son lighter became a favorite with
the American soldiers. Ronson light-
ers were made In many shapes, and
the most unusual may have been a
table hghter that looked like a small
bar complete with drinks and a bar-
tender. The most common seem to be
the silver-plated table lighters made
In the 1950s. They were kept on ta-
bles near ashtrays or they were part
of the dining-room table setting for
important dinners

WINDMILL POintearea. 3 bed-
room, 1 11'2bath, Bnck SIde
by SIde Duplex Wllh garage,
appliances Included One or
both sides 274-76 Alter Rd
824-0229

RlVERIA Terrace pnme mid
level 2 bedrooms, 2 bath-
rooms With balcony Totally
remodeled Pnced to selll
Andary, 886-5670

Rivemouse Cooperative
8900 E. Jefferson

Detroit Mi.
1 & 2 bedroom co-ops
600-1 ,200 square feet
Elegant high nse on

the DetrOit River
Pool, cable ready,

grocery store, beauty salon,
gift shop and restaurant

all In the building
Call Linda Gernay

313-821-2700
Day, evening and Saturday

appointments available
Equal Housing

Opportunity
LAKESHORE VILLAGE

Sharp 2 bedroom condo
Marter at Jefferson Club-
house, pool, daycare
Only $56,900 Stunning 2
bedroom upper also avail.
able at $43,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

80. LAllE/RIVER HOMES

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

811 lOTS FOR SAlE

23225 uberty, attractIVe CanaJ
bnck Ranch. 3 bedroom, 1 11
2 balh, finIShedbasement, 5
ton boat holst By owner
$197,000 771-9541, leave
message

NEW St Clair Shores canal
home, 2,024 sq II 3 bed-
rooms, 3 balhs, full base-
ment, attached garage, d0u-
ble boalWell $205,000 775-
8869

ST. CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT HOME

Needs repairs. 293-7171

807 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

803 CONOOS APTS FLUS

48,000 square feet Commer-
CIal, vacant 1-94 al Vemler
Make offer Handlos 882-
7300

GROSSE Pomte Park 101
$22,500 Crown Realty 821.
6500

OPEN March 21st, 14 214 S
Main Beautiful histone farm
house downtown Almont
Zoned reSidential/cammer.
clal 1,600 sq II. butlers
panlry, 1 1/2 bath $81,900
Quality built on a large Iol
WIth large camage bam In
backyard GroWlIlQarea Call
Sue Duff, 731-8180

ROMEO AREA
CONDO
2 bedrooms

1 year old, full basement
Many extra's

$68,000.
752.4136.

ST. CLAIR SHORES lake-
shore Village 2 bedroom
condo on lakeshore Dr
Comple'ely remodeled In 92
New e~erythmg Finished
basement With jaCUZZI,new
appliances Comes With
washer and dryer, llIr, new
hot water heater $67,000
778-9732

TWO bedroom, 2 full baths.
central air, RMera Terrace, 9
Mile and Jefferson $75,900
Call 731-8335alter 5 00 P m

Condo on Lake St. Clair
End unit, 2,500 square feet,

2 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, 2
car garage Custom bUilt,
decorated by Puffs of Pe-
tosky 11 1/2 Mile & Jef-
ferson $315,000. Please
call 313-88Hl598 for ap-
pointment By owner

ST Clair Shores- 9 Mile! Jeffer-
son, RMera Terrace Mid
level, 1 bedroom Good loca-
tion, appliances, carport, sa-
cunty Immediate occupancy
Must sell, settling estate
978-1355

TO settle an Estate Town-
house In Harper Woods 2
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath DeRyck
Real Estate- 882-7901 lJst-
1"95 wanted

a03 CONDOS APlS FlA lS

&03 CONDOS APlS flATS803 CONDOS APTS HATS

803 CONDOS APTS flA IS

CONDO DeUGHT
Woodbridge East-st. Clair

Shores Sparkly clean
unit, spaCIOUSrooms, fin.
Ished basement, deck,
charming patio & 2 car-
ports $94,900

Call Carol "Z"
Bon Realtors Inc.774-83OO

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT!
4 UNITS. New Ranch Con-

dos 1500 sq ft. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car ga-
rage, basement, 1st floor
laundry Comer of Hoover
& Common Rd (12 1/2
Mile) In Warren Open
dally 1 p.m.

NO AGENTS!
BY OWNER, 51 Cllllr Shores,

2 bedroom Ranch Condo. 1
1/2 car attached garage, end
Unit, custom Windows and
drapes, oak cabinets, central
air, many extras, 9 & Jeffer-
son area $93,000 m-0737

KNOUWOOD Village - Clmton
Twp Three bedroom, 3 bath,
faCing golf course, cathedral
ceiling, hardwood floors, mar-
ble fireplace, attached 2 car
garage, basement $189,900
313-263-1917.

LAKESHORE Village- 22651
lakeshore Dnve $56,500
Diana Bartolotta, Cantury 21
Kee,751-6026

RIVIERA Terrace One bed-
room, walk- In closet, upper
floor, new carpet! paint! for-
mica $60,000, Will finance
884-8688

MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION c.
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•

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POinte Woods- 1843
Hunt Clut>- Open Sunday,
1 30-4 Great bungalow,
great Ioca~on' 3 bedrooms, 1
1/2 baths, centra! alr deck
$112,000 884-3379

HARPER Woods Colonial, 3
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, family
room WIth cathedral cetllng,
updated krtchen, new fur-
nace, hnshed basement
Owner $114,000 885-1911

21302 Newcastle Sharp 3
bedroom bnck bungalow
New windows, finIShed
basement Much morel
$76,900

Two family Income In the
Woods Bnck, separate
utilities, updated Must
see' $132,900

Completely updated 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath bnck
Colomal In the Woods
Everything In home brand
new, 1750 sq ft
$169,900

LUCIDO & ASSOCIATES
882-1010

808 lAKE RIVER HOMES

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARPER Woods- 4 bedroom
bnck bungalow, new krtchen,
Merllrte cabinet, new carpet,
fresh pamt, partially fimshed
basement, screen poICh, 2
car garage Grosse Pomte
schools $81,500 885-1364
or 884-1120

PRICE REDUCED
OPEN SUN 1.5
1239 WHITTIER

Four bedroom center en-
trance CoIomal in park
like setting Hardwood
floors, large kitchen, dou-
ble lot

FIKANY 886-5051

MORTGAGE LOANS
From home purchase to

new construction and va-
cant land mortgages

Bob Tessier
727-3930

GREAT LAKES
MORTGAGE

JUST REDUCEDI
Near St John Hospital

5531 Woodhall, 3 bedroom
Bnck, freshly decorated,
many updates. Must sell I
$34,900 Elite Realty 254-
5678 or 884-3485

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

800 HOUSES FOR SAlE

GROSSE POinte Woods 1465
Dorthen 1,750 square foot 3
~room, 1 1/2 bath Bnck
ranch Newer oak kJlchen,
central alr & gas furnace lJv.
In9 room W1lh natural fire-
place, formal dining room,
hardwood floors Family
room, 2 car attached garage
Open Sunday 2- 5 884-
5314

GROSSE Pomte Crty 3 bed-
room, 1 5 baths bnck ranck,
$119,000 ~7389

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE ADIII

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

2 FULL BATHS
3 bedroom brick

bungalow, extra large
master bedroom or in-law

suite. $34,900. Open
Sunday 1-3, 11176
Roxbury. CadeiuxJ
Morang area. call

Metatran Realty. 294-5665

101 lAKE I RIVER HOMES

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bnck ranch on secluded

lane overlooking first fair-
way of Loch moor Park
like lot Lots of possibili-
ties'

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Spacious 4 bedroom bnck

Colomal, family room
Best buy in the Park
Must selll Will trade'

HARPER WOODS
Sharp 3 bedroom bnck.

Grosse Pomte Schools
Immediate occupancy

MOROSSIl-94
Clean 3 bedroom bnck Fin-

Ished basement, garage,
many updates. FHANA.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
AttractIVe 3 bedroom brick

ranch lakeVIew Schools,
country kitchen, deep lot

Stieber Realty
n5-4900

Classified Advertising
882-6900

Retail AdvertiSing
882-3500

News Room
882-2094

808 LAKE RIVER HOMES

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHECK
THE

Resource Pages
ForA

QUICK
Reference Guide

To
BY OWNER
& REALTOR
LISTINGS OF

HOUSES
&

CONDOS
That are currently on the

marketlH!I
Call 882-6900 for more In-

formation.
RANCH- 1,650 square feet 3- 4

bedrooms, finished base-
ment. extensIVe upgrades
both IllSIde and out, court 10-
ca~on In excellent area of St
Clair Shores $149.000,or of-
fers 23323 Westbury 779-
1308

REAL ESTATE
DEADLINE

FRIDAY, NOONII
Please call 882~900

108 LAKE, RIVEll HOM£S

80 1 COMMEllCiAl BUILDINGS

EASTPOINTE
20762 KELLY

Exceptional modem office
2,500 sq ft.

Ample parking
Priced to Sellli

KESSLER n1.2470.
ST CLAIR SHORES

3,000 sq. ft. lease! sale Off
street parking. Harper be-
tween 9 & 10 Mile

Stieber Realty
775-4900

802 COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

OPEN March 21st, 1-4 214 S
Maln Bea~1 hlSlonc farm
house downtown Almont
Zoned reSidential/commer-
CIal 1 ,600 sq f1, butlers
pantry, 1 1/2 bath $81,900
Quality bUltt on a large 101
WIth farge carnage bam In
backyard Growmg area Call
Sue Duff, 73Hl180

803 CONDOS/ APTS/FlATS

CONDO 1 bedroom, 81r, stove,
refngerator, carpeting Park.
in9 Cadieux! Warren area
Owner 885-5675

808 lAKE RIVER HOMES

& ASS 0 C I ATE S. INC.

JoAnnWine
985-5080

I

MLS

A VACATION SPOT .•.
WEEKEND GET...A...WAY...

OR •••YEAR ROUND CONDO!
View our "Port Huron Area Lakefront" properties now! All properties located on Lake Huron. ..

Priced from $132,900 to $330,000
Minutes from 1-69, 1-94 & the Blue Water Bridge to Canada.
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Artist to give lecture on decorative restoration
Decorative artISt Greg WhIte will

lecture on "How an artist ap-
proaches restoration and decorative
finishes" on Sunday, March 28, from
3to6pm.

The program, sponsored by the
Metropolitan Detroit Preservation
League, will be held at 79 Alfred St.
III DetrOIt's Brush Park Historic Dl&
tnct.

White's lecture, a "site m-prog-
ress" demonstration, will cover var-

ious aspects of decorative restoration,
including creative repaIr solutions
for radiator holes, fIreplaces and mu-
rals. He will also offer self-help tips
for partiCIpants. Also, informal tours
of a Victonan-era house under resto-
ration will be offered.

Admission for the program wIll be
$5 for league members and $10 for
non-members. To register, call 730-
3521.

A graduate of the Society of Arts

and Crafts (known today as the Cen-
ter for Creative Studies in Detroit),
White created a magical oil painting
on canvas in the ballroom theater of
the Grosse Pointe Crowley Home, se-
lected as the 1992 JunIOr League of
DetrOIt Show Home.

The Metropolitan Detroit Preser-
vatIOn League IS an organization
committed to the preservation and
restoration of historic homes and
properties throughout metropolitan

DetrOIt. The League prOVIdes exper-
IentIal education on restoration and
preservation techniques, public mfor-
mation about the area's architec-
tural heritage, tours of historic dis-
tricts and a resource network for
those mterested in preservation and
restoration of hIStoriC homes and hIS-
toric distncts.

For more informatIOn on the
league contact Dennis Archambault
at 883-7522.

Location, locallon Just think a three-bedroom home
at 17021 )EFFERSON In Grosse Pointe CIty WIth an
affordable pnce! Withm walkmg distance of the lake,

park, shoppmg and hospital

THINK

You'll fall in love with this extremely charming 1913
one-Story home on 5t ClaIr WIth many recent
unprovements Just two bedrooms but all the

ambience of a lalger home See It todayll

SPRING!!!

Be the nrst famIly m thiS magmficently updated home
in a popular City location FIve bedrooms, four-and-
one-half baths, fanuly room, sun room and stunDlng

new kttchen.

Seclusion hke thIS IS m demandl QUIet
lane in the Gty of Grosse POIntehides a
real wel 1llree bedrooms, one-and-

ne-halfbaths For pnvacy plus so much
more, caIl.

1ess.Get more of everyday hvmg space
in thIS spectacular four-bedroom
Enghsh Tudor Huge master bedroom

wi h "Perfect Closets" DimensIons worth
seemg Call loday for your appomtment

ompletely redecorated m the past five
years, thiS English-style Condo IS
located near shoppmg, transportation

and park Attention to every detail ISpaid
m the new kitchen

LARGE A.t\1} BEAGITFUl
,- <f:;--

h,,#A : '"..:-~
-l '--.'"~

,~

ThIS three-bedroom Ranch WIth a full
basement IS located In the mo.,t
sought after area of Harper Woods

Don't mlS<;your chance to enJOYpnvacy,
low mamtenance and a prune area

~

at you are mISSing If you don't
make this Condo 10 5t Clair Shores
the top of your!Le;t With ViewSof

the Lake from your kIrchen, hvmg room
and master bedroom balconre<;

Are what you'll be V1eW1Ilgm the spnng
a<;you .,Itat m the lovely lalge garden
room on Sunmngdale 10 the Shore.,

Three bedrooms, den, servIce starr., to
sItting area on the second floor

YOV'Il LOVE...

The spaclou<; floor plan WIth garuen
room and famIly room on the fir<;r
level There are tour family hc<Iroom.,

an <;llImgroom on the .,ccontl floor and
three more hcdroom., on the rhlrd

~
EMPlOYEE
~OON

886-6010
114 Kercheval

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE BOARD OF REALTORS AND MULTILlST SERVICE, MACOMB COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, MICHIGAN MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE, MICIDGAN ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS AND THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS

I MICROGRAPHIC & elECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION ( . I
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4.2%

4.5%

4.2%

4.3%

7.7%

Increase

2.36

4.1825

$2.32

2.32

2.32

as a week or two. If you plan to ap-
peal your 1993 property taxes, con-
tact your municipality immediately
and ask for an explanation of the
appeal procedure

Preparing your appeal:
The dos Most boal-ds of reVIew

welcome rational and well-prepared
tax appeals Prior to presenting your
case, think through and organIZe
your arguments. Gather data which
logically supports your position. Ex-
cuse the redundancy here, but this
point is so Important . .. being able
to effectively J11ustrate that the mar-
ket value of your home is less than
two times your SEV is the strongest
argument you can make for appeal-
ing your property taxes! For most
homeowners, if market value IS
greater than two times SEV, they
WIll be wasting their time in making
an appeal.

The don'ts. Unless YaW" mcreased
taxes are going to put you out on the
street, avoid arguing that you can't
afford paying your taxes_ Also, avoid
purely emotional appeals (i.e., simply
stating that your property taxes are
excessive without providing docu-
mentation to support your position).
Even if they are excessive from your
perspective, they may be legally per.
misslble!

If you decide a property tax appeal
is warranted, by following the
suggestions above you are likely to
be more successful in your effort.

ments. The unrrormity appeal IS
based on the grounds that the tax-
payer is bearing an unfair or dispro-
portionate tax burden. Such a case is
relatively difficult for the taxpayer
to prove because It requires substan-
tial research and data to illustrate
the pomt.

Again, the strongest argument a
taxpayer can make (if appropriate) is
SImply, "My home is not worth two
times its SEV." Such a case may be
relatively easy to establish for a tax-
payer who recently bought his home
(i e., in the past two or three years).
A good Realtor is hkely to have ap-
preciation statistICS for the taxpay-
er's municipahty. One approach may
be to add recent appreciation (m
some cases, the appreciation may ac-
tually be negative) to the home's
purchase price for the purpose of es-
tablishing the current market value.

For the taxpayer who has owned
hiS home for several years the task
of establishmg market value may be
somewhat more difficult and may
require an appraisal from a state li-
censed valuation specialist or an ap-
praiser. Here again, a good Realtor
may be able to assist the taxpayer 10
finding help.

A word of caution: If you plan to
appeal your property taxes, act now!
Once you receive notice of your new
tax assessment, you may have a lim-
ited time to contact your mumcipal-
Ity to schedule a hearing. The win-
dow of opportunity may be as brief

It does, however, mean that if the
taxpayer can show a pattern wher-
ein several homes which are simJlar
m value are assessed lower than hIS,
then the taxpayer's assessment
should be reduced so that it falls in
line with the other home assess-

Property taxes: Are they within their proper limits?
their taxes will do so on the basis of ...----------------------------_--,
an excessive SEV. Grosse Pointe tax rates (per $1,000 of SEV)

State equalIZed valuatIOn (SEy):
Your SEV 18 the "assessed value" of 1992 1993
your property and is supposed to be
close to, but cannot exceed 50 per- City $55.10 $57.42
cent of the market value of your
home. With few exceptions, so long Farms 51.95 54.27
as the market value of a taxpayer's
home IS at least two times his SEV, Park 55.85 58.17
chances of a taxpayer successfully
appeal10g his property tax are re- Sh 54.93 57.29mote. It doesn't matter rr taxes went ores
up 125 percent 10 a s10gle year, as
long as a taxpayer's SEV is no more Woods 54.52 58.7025
than one-half the value of his home,
there is httIe he can do to success-
fully argue hIS case. An emotional
argument of fairness is usually lITel-
evant.

There are, however, two remote
SituatIOns where a taxpayer may be
successful 10 fighting an increase on
the basis of fairness and equity
First, there is the "hardship case."
Basically, to successfully procure
property tax relief on the basiS of
hardship, the taxpayer has to show
that he IS on a very hmited income
and that he cannot afford to pay.
This relief is most common with sen-
IOr citizens who are living on a lim-
ited fixed income and where, by hav-
109 to pay the increased taxes, they
would be finanCially forced out of
their homes

A second situation in which fair-
ness may be used to appeal for a re-
duction in property taxes may exist
where there IS a lack of "uniformity
of assessment." Note that just be.
cause one of the taxpayer's neigh-
bors is taxed less for a comparable
home, doesn't necessanly mean that
the taxpayer should be taxed less
than the neighbor.

By Randy Repicky
Century 21 East

By now, most of us have received
notice of this year's property tax in-
crease. And what an increase! For
many of us the gain was at a double
digit rate - and durmg a penod
when property appreciation was flat
at best

This article is not bemg wntten to
incite a local tax revolt Its goal,
however, IS to explain how local
property taxes work and to provide
those homeowners who are being
taxed beyond legal limIts with some
remedial guIdance

The amount of property taxes you
pay on your home is determined by
the followmg formula. state equal-
IZed valuatIOn (SEY) x (tax rate) =
annual property tax

A local government can increase
property taxes in two ways. It can
either raise the assessed value of
your property, or It can increase its
tax rate. Unfortunately, this year we
have received both. First, most of us
have been hit WIth blanket SEV In-
creases (whole neighborhoods have
had their assessed values lncreased
by a fixed percent), and second, the
factors (tax rates) with which our
new assessed values are multiplied
have also been increased

Tax rates: Each of the Pomtes has
expenenced a tax rate mcrease In

1993. The Woods was dealt an m-
crease of $4.18 per $1,000 of SEV (a
7.7 percent increase m just the "tax
rate"). The rest of the Pomtes experi-
enced an increase of approximately
$2.32 per $1,000 of SEV (about a 4.3
percent rate increase). Before calling
your municipality to complain, note
that the additional revenue from the
above rate increases IS all ear-
marked for the "county and school"
portIOn of your tax bill - there was
no rate increase attnbutable to any
of the Grosse Pomte municipalities.

As an mdiVldual, there is little
you can do to get rehef on the tax
rate portion of your tax bill Most
individuals who want to challenge

IHousehold He~pby John Amantea I
Q. I am the owner of a three-bed-

room ranch style home with a base-
ment The basement IS unfimshed,
but It'S constantly damp, especially
durtng the rainy season. I don't need
to convert the basement mto an ac-
tual livmg area, but I would like to
make It a recreatIOn room Can you
suggest a few SUItable steps to follow
for thIS proJect?

A. A damp cellar IS a senous con.
dltlOn for any homeowner, espeCIally
one who would like to use It for rea-
sons other than storage. You can use
attractive modern fimshmg matenal,
such as shag foam carpeting for the
floor, wood wall panels that are 1m.
mune to rot, and other fine products.
However, there's no escapmg the
fact that a dry basement IS most

sUltable for finishing as a family
room.

The good new~ IS basement see-
page can often be stopped or mim-
mized With the proper applIcatIOn of
waterproofing pamt and the use of
an epoxy bonding compound. Your
local hardware dealer can adVIse you
whIch product IS best to use, depend-
Ing on the severity of your water
problem A basement that IS subject
to heavy flooding due to a hIgh wa-
ter table may require an engineer to
assess the SituatIOn.

As mentIOned In a previous col-
umn, the mstallatlOn of a submersi
ble sump pump can help alleViate
thiS problem However, before you
venture lOto any extensive altera-
tIOn, consult a professional.

Giveyour kitchen a new look!
SCOTT'S CUSTOM WOOD WORK

Specializing in
Solid Surfacing -
Kitchen & Bath

Countertops & Cabinets

774.8546

I
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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Real Estate Resource ads,
$8 50 per line
Call (313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 882-1585

Fnday Noon deadline
(subject to change dunng holidays)

CASH RATE 12 words $8 40 each
AddrtlonaJwords 6~

194 Stephens Rd.
Firms CoiOIlIII, 4.S baths

ramny room, Dbnuy.
...lIb ftnplaC'eS alKl"'d bar.

Large lot.

Jobmtooe & Jobmtooe • 88106300

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

812 BARRINGTON Grosse
POinte Park Move- In condI-
tIOn Elegant Tudor, 10010111
POinte area $154,900 927-
8314

HARPER WOODS
Grosse pointe Schools- East

of Harper hes thiS cute 3
bedroom bunglaow WIth
fireplace, ree- room, 2 car
garage and lovely master
sUite With skylight
(12NOR)

CLJSTOM- Updated kitchen,
ree- room WIth wet bar,
family room, 2 fireplaces
and loads of storage
SpacIous 3 bedroom
bnck. (14WOO)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
START OUT- 3 bedroom

ranch WIth laundry room
and 2 car garage Needs
decorating $50,000
(01A11)

BUY RIGHT- 4 bedroom
brick ranch, den, fire-
place, double lot and 2
car attached garage. Nice
8 112 Mack location
$76.900. (09ENG)

BIG lOT. Super neIghbor.
hood Custom 2 bedroom
ranch, family room, fire-
place, ree- room and 2
car attached garage
(07max)

CENTURY 21 AVID ns-
8100.

THREE bedroom, two bath
brick Ranch Grosse POinte
Woods New Pella Windows
By owner 742 S Rosdale,
Open Sunday, 2-5 Reduced,
$229,900 343-0584

BREATHTAKING VIEWS ABOUND from this
Manhattan style penthouse, which offers the
perfect haven for the sophisticated urbanite
who seeks the exceptional. Located two
minutes from downtown Detroit in tranquil
and quaint Windsor. This presligious budd-
ings' sole penthouse offers unparalleled 270'
panoramic views of lhe DetrOit skyline, the
River and beyond. From the Afncan marble
bar to the polished granite bathroom, this con-
do epitomizes luxury. The European black and
white kitchen features 311 bUilt-Ins including
water filtration system and self cleaning oven.
This unit has intricate designed ceilings, Ind,-
rect Iighling, is professionally decorated, taste-
fully finished and includes custom Window
lreatments, all overlooking Windsor's future
casino Site, First time offered at $160,000 _
furnished 519.971.9172,

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Sharp 3 bedroom Tn-Level
Featunng country kitchen,
family room & 2 1/2 car
garage $79,900

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

Brand new custom bUilt 3
bedroom ranches With full
basements & country
kitchens. Startmg at
$82,900

HARRISON TWP.
Brand new custom bUilt

Ranches & Colonials WIth
full basements starting at
$89,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey n1.3954

!OO HOUSES FOR SAl£

East Detroit
Schools

Brand new 3 bedroom cus-
tom bUilt 1,200 square
foot ranch wrth full base-
ment. country kitchen & 2
full baths $59,900 Easy
finanCing

Clinton Twp.
Located In L'Anse Creuse

Schools, 3 bedroom bnck
& a1umrnum Ranch With
family room, double lot, 2
car garage $67,500 FHA
or Simple assumption

OPEN House every Sunday 1-
4, 20244 Anrta, Harper
Woods 1.750 sq II ranch
$117,000 Buyers onlyl ~
1633

SIMPLE AssumpllOll Assume
thIS altraChvestarter horne In
a finer area f Detrort, for only
$6.900 plus $3201 monthly
payment 2 bedroom. po$SI-
bIe 3rd Basement and 1 1/2
car garage Call DIana for
more details Red Carpet
Kelm Ace. 779-C2OO

800 HOUSfS fOR SAlE

HARPER WOODS
19436 Elkhart Clean With

lots of fresh paint! 2 bed-
rooms, 1 bath, features
22'x14' family room In
basement, new kitchen
carpet! hot water heater'
stove, 1.5 garage, up-
dated electnc, apphances
Included, $54,900 call
owner 521-8783 any time-
please leave message

STERLING Heights. Utica
Schools, 1500 sq It Colo-
mal 3 bedrooms on qUiet
court Country krtchen, all
new WindOWS,central 81r,
spnnklers, fenced yard. full
basement, formal dining,
famIly room wrth natural fire-
place $121.800 978-7897

FAX
YOUR

CLASSIFIED ADS!

Please Include your name,
bllhng address, billing
phone number and claSSI-
fication desIred

Refer to our classified Index
for deadline, rates & bill-
ing information

FAX 882.1585
1265 Cadieux

Grosse Pointe Pari<

Three bedroom bnck-Bed-
room or den 1st floor, low
mamtenance home bUilt
In 1952 Formal dining
room, breezeway, 2 car
garage.

Wheatley & 5005886-6500

ATTORNEY
For your Real Estate sale or

purchase, $200 Also, hv-
Ing Wills, durable Power
of Attorney and IMng
trusts Thomas P Wolver-
ton, 285-6507

1550 Oxford- SUrpnSinglyspa-
CIOUS Colomal, 3-4 bed-
rooms, formal dlmng. Mut-
schler kitchen. move- In
condrtlOn 882.1056

~oo HOUSES FOR SAlE

Grosse Pointe Farms
Excellent 2 bedroom, family

room, 2 baths, attached 2
car garage, much morel

KESSLER n1-2470
HARPER Woods- Aluminum 2

bedroom, remodeled bath,
full clean basement, garage
Easy FHA-VA terms Bed-
ford n6-6100

389 Mernweather Clean, bnght
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths Colo-
OIal Great location Open
Sunday 885-0448

1231 TORREY- Charming 3
bedroom Cape Cod. 2 baths.
family room. 2 car garage
881-2783

TODAVS BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

Four bedroom bnck smgle
New gas fumace Formal
dining room, natural
Woodwork, srde dnve and
newer 2 car garage A
great family home Pnced
at $84,900 terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

3 bedroom Single, 1 floor
carpeting, full basement
Glass enclosed ponch, ga-
rage. Pnced to sell at
$49,9001 offer.

HARPER WOODS
NEW LISTING-

3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
new gas fumace and cen-
tral aIr, remodeled
kitchen, new Side dnve
and 2.5 car garage,
Grosse Pomte schools.
Sharp) $82,500 Terms

GROSSE POINTE
NEW LISTING

5-5 two family flat, 2 gas fur-
naces, 2 car garage, 2
tenants $69,900 terms
What a deal]!
CROWN REALTV

TOM MCDONALD & SON
821-6500

Place a real estate advertisement in
the "YourHome" section of

The Grosse Pointe News and
The Connection newspapers and

reach over 150,000 potential buyers!
Friday, Noon deadline

(313) 882-6900
fAX(3J3)882-JS85

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

OPEN Sunday 1 to 4 Harper
Woods Grosse POinte
Schools 4 bedroom, mint
bungalow FinIS hed base-
ment Wl1hdry bar, fireplace,
1/2 bath. ree- room Updaed
throughout Double altac
storage 2 5 garage. $89,900
Century 21 939-2800

CALL (313) 882-6900

TO CHARGE
YOUR

REAL ESTATE AD!!!

VISA & MASTERCARD
ACCEPTED

672 Birch Lane, Grosse Pointe
Woods 4 bedroom Callfomla
ranch, 2 1/2 baths, 2 fire-
places, cathedral ceilings.
open rMng area, gounnet
krtchen. completely updated
$299,500 884-5292 Open
Sunday 1- 4

NORTH Royal Oak- 3183 Mer-
rill- 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath
ranch, full basement. breeze-
way, 2 car altached garage.
all on a huge comer lot-
Near Beaumont Hospdal
Jerry Crews. ERA Spartan
Group, 990-2483

814 Northem Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 BUSiness OpportunrtJes

300 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial BUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/Apls/FIals
804 Country Homes
805 Fanns
806 Rorida Property
807 Inveslmenl Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 Lake/RlVer lots
810 Lake/Rrver Resorts
811 lois For Sale
812 MortgagesJland

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes

FAX
YOUR

REAL ESTATE
ADVERTISEMENTS

FRIDAY, NOON
DEADLINE

(313) 882.1585
FORD' Evergreen area Nice 4

bedroom, liVing room,
krtchen, bath, half finIShed
basement, 2 car garage
$36,000 Call 336-9025

PERFECTION Plus- 2042 Stan-
hope, Grosse POInteWoods,
Open Sunday 12- 5 Three
bedroom bnck Cape Cod.
central air, 1 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage, family room, fenced
yard, sprlnklmg system,
newly decorated Must See!
$117,900 m-l872

355 CHALFONTE- Grosse
POInte Farms- 4 bedrooms,
family room Wl1hnatural fire-
place, fonnal dimng room,
FIonda room, 3 5 baths. full
basement,2 car attached ga-
rage, CIrcle dnve $195,000
By Owner 884-9493

20330 CHALON 3 bedroom,
many updates $86,500 na-
1063

HARPER Woods- 19224 Ty-
rone SpacIous 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, newly remodeled
krtchen. IMng room wrth fire-
place, formal dlmng room,
family room. finIShed base-
ment. 2 car garage, ~
1525

HARPER Woods- Super sharpl
3 bedroom bnck bungalow,
central air, 2 car SIded ga-
rage. updated throughout
Semi-finiShed basement
$82,900 884-4284

223 Stephens Pnme Farms Jo.
calIOn 5 bedrooms. 3 1/ 2
baths Chafl'lllng white CoIo-
mal wrth J'lCkei fence lJ..
brary, garden room Much
more High $4OO's For ap-
pomtmerrt.882-5156

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES I SYSTEMS' CONSULTATION
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1993 Spring Home
Improvement
Guide

Thursday April 22nd and Thursday May 6th
Reach the 150,000 READERS WHO ARE HOMEOWNERS in the GROSSE POINTES, HARPER WOODS and ST. CLAIR

SHORES circulation. These readers welcome this annual supplement. It has become so popular that we publish four each year ...A
must for advertising those home and garden essentials. Plan to showcase your products and services in this section. Contact your

advertising representative for professional assistance.

APRIL2
APRIL22
MAY 6-

DEADLINES
MARCH 26 Closing for Space reservation

Closing for Proof Copy
Closing for Copy
Publication Date
Publication Date

150,000
READERS!

tw.FPAGE
HorIzoI1IaI

10II1s;rrJ~[4" deep
50W x 12 31'.' deep

1
RllPAGE

10 1116"W X 12 31'4. deep

0UAR1tR
EIGHTHPAGE 5~
50W X 3" deep 8114. deep

•

I

Ask Your Representative About The Special Prices On The Second
Home Improvement Guide, Published May 6th.

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS • THE CONNECTION
96 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MICHIGAN 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882.3500 • FAX (313) 882.1585

I
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BUYING SElliNG GARDENING IMPROVEMENT

PubllSbed by

Anteebo PubHshing, Inc.
96 Kercheval,

Grosse PoInte Fanns,MI 48236

mummies several thousand years
old.) And we are beginning to know
what house plants were popular in
the ancient world.

Pompeii was one of the first cities
to make houseplants fashionable be-
cause it was a walled city and
houses were close together, leaving
very little space for gardens. Many
housekeepers had country homes
with extensive gardens, but in their
CIty houses, missing their gardens,
they had houseplants, the earhest In
history.

John Minnis - edItor

882-0294
Display Advertising

882-3500
Real Estate Resource

882-6900

Showroom: 16266 King Road

Meantime, houseplants are a fact
of life. We all have them, and some-
times they are a nuisance and a
problem, but even then we hesitate
to throw them out, and we really
cannot imagine a house without
them.

But did you ever wonder how the
whole thing got started? Who first
thought of bringing gardening into
the house?

Excavation is still going on in the
ancient city of Pompeii and about 15
years ago gardens and plants came
in for their share of study by the ar-
cheologists. Urns and planters were
used lavishly inside the houses of
many well-to-do residents of the city.

Now studies are being made to
fInd out what plants were used in
these classic houses in a world that
was forgotten for centuries and then
almost miraculously unearthed. Now
the holes left in solidified ashes in
pots and planters by the roots of
shrubs and plants have been filled
with plaster and act as molds so that
the shapes and markings of the
plant roots can be studied. Seeds
have been carefully sifted out of the
ashes.

Seeds are very durable. (Wheat
has been grown from seeds taken
from the wrappmgs of Egyptian

'IT ETACTIVE ONE CoNSTRUCTION
L MAKE YOUR DREAMs CoME TRUE"

"==============01================================:=====:=:=: ...

,f;ulafalir! lir.'
Additions, baths, kitchens, siding, trim, gutters, doors, roofing,
patio enclosures, sunrooms, windows, reconstruction and
copper roofs. W

~ IlL
CALL FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED SHOWING
Ann Arbor Livonia Downriver ToIl..Free
994..0220 422..2450 479..0215 1..800..528..8050

~e....
CONSTRUCTION

Company, Inc.
License 2102092103

"'nsured" Riverview, MI 48192_..ISIII!ISI!9!ISIIII!I9!II!!9SIS!I9!IIIIIIIIIIII!IIS9!fllllII ..

Garden
Shed

been giving a gray squirrel cookies
with nuts in them. One day she
propped a cookie against the inside
of the window and the squirrel spent
several days trying to get at it. Fl.
nally he began angrily tunneling
through the window frame. Chips,
splinters and gouges had to be put-
tied and pamted, and she has de-
cided that jokes played on sqmrrels
are not such a good idea.

•
If you look closely you can see the

buds appearmg on the trees. Most of
us can hardly wait for the first green
leaves of spring (forgetting all about
what a pain it was to have to rake
them all up last fall).

March is a tricky month and the
possibility of more blizzards is still
with us, but even in the face of this
depressing thought, we look for signs
of spring In the treetops.

bag In the provided tray. Since the
bag is clear, the inspector can see
the contents Without having to open
the bag.

Be sure to save the bag for the re-
turn trip home.

Allison W., Denton, Texas

Magazine rest - We subscribe to
a number of magazmes which we
like to keep handy as reference ma-
terial for our hobbies
I haven't bought any plastic or-

gamzers to hold them because
they're JUst too expenSIve However,
recently, while orgamzing my son's
bookcase, I came up with a wmnmg
solution to drooping magazmes on
shelves
I cut one end out from a laundry-

detergent box, covered It WIth left-
over gift paper, and now, his maga-
zines all "stand at attention" on the
shelves.

Jeanme 0., San Diego, Caltf.

Spreading cheer - When I buy
any sort of greeting card for fnends
or relatives, I send It to them un.
signed with a note enclosed to pass
the card on when needed

ThIS IS especially good for shut'lns
who can't get out as often as they
need to.

Lynn K., West Hartford, Conn

Sometimes It seems as though
there are more squIrrels than there
are people in Grosse Pointe.

The fluffy-tailed little critters come
in all colors - red, brown, black,
gray and sometimes combinations of
the above - and we see them every-
where busIly running up and down
trees, playing tag with each other,
dashing across streets in the path of
oncoming cars, and robbing bird
feeders.

Any day now you are likely to see
them wrestling with crumpled sheets
of newspaper and other materials
because it is nest-building time, and
while any kind of paper will do,
newsprint is preferred_ Printer's Ink
has long been known as a moth and
vermin repellent. So is cedar bark,
which the squirrels also love to use
to line their nests. Could it be that
these little animals know instinc-
tively that cedar bark and newsprint
help keep their homes free of inju-
rious parasites?

Squirrels are smarter than you
think. One local resident whose roof
gutters were overflowing discovered
that a squirrel had neatly corked the
openings into the downspouts Wlth
corncobs (pilferred from a front door
decorative wreath) which dammed
the water In the gutters.

And there IS the lady who had

I Home Tips1 __
Sewing basket - When my hus-

band gave me a seWlng machine for
Christmas, I had some supplies, but
nothing to keep them in.

While out shopping for more na-
tions and a sewing basket, I came
across a sale on fishing-tackle boxes.
The tackle box I bought may not be
as pretty as a sewing basket, but it
was less expensive, and its three
trays contain more than 25 compart-
ments.

The compartments are perfect for
separating and stonng bobbins, pins
and spools of thread, and I use the
larger section for my sewing-ma-
chine manual, scissors and larger ac-
cessones.
I have found the tackle box to be

the perfect compromise between
practicality and expense!

Barbara K , Kenosha, Wis.

Airport metal detectors - Fre-
quent airline passengers may find
this advice helpful in alleviating the
long lines at the metal detectors.

Carry a small, clear plastic bag in
your pocket or purse. Put all metal
items that might set the metal detec-
tor off into the plastic bag before you
go to the airport, or while standing
in the metal-detector line.

When it comes time to pass
through the detector, put the plastic

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION ( . I~, 6
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Phone

Phone

885-1911

Phone

939-2800

884.6200

884-4284

886-5040

886-5040

886.9030

886-6010

886-9030

886-9030

775-4900

884-8688

886-9030

731.8335

771-9541

777'{)737

886.3400

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

990-2483

886-9030

886.5040

886-5040

886.5040

Call

Call

PrIce

$82,900

$89,900

$71,900

$92,900

$339,000

$375,000

$36,900

YourHome

Description Price

Open Sun. 1-4. 1,800 sq. ft. ColOnial,
updated, beautifully decorated $114,000

Open Sun. G P. Schools. See Class 800
Century 21 Town & Country $89,900

Open Sun. 2.5. Brick Bungalow.
C A. Move-In condition.

Open Sun. 2-4. Affordable townhouse
Tappan &- Associates. $94,500

Just Llstedl Welcome Homell Neat as
a pin Bungalow. Century 21 East, Inc. $83,900

Open Sunday 1-4. Penect for the
family - affordable and close to
schools. Century 21 East, Inc.

Ranch Iim Saros Agency, 1ne.

New Carpet/palnt/formlca. upper floor. $60,000

Description

Ranch. Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

One of a kind condo, 3 balconies
overlooking lake St Clair
R. G. Edgar &- Associates

Waterfront Colonial.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Upgrades too numerous to mention. $149,000 oroffers779-130B

Riviera Terrace Condo Central air,
Call after 5:00 p.m. $75,900

Waterfront Condo
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Sharp condo. Club house, carport
Stieber Real", Co.

Many Amenities, CAC, lot of storage. $94,900

Anractlve canal brick ranch, finished
basement By owner $197,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Large ranch wlfamlly
rm. Higbie Mallon $229,000

Open Sun. 1-4. Beautifully ma'ntained
2nd floor-end UOll condo
Century 21 East, Inc. $53,900

Custom bUilt ranch. Adorable exterror
Much to offer on the Insldel
Century 21 East, Inc. $139,900

Open Sunday 1-4. Good Street, lrg.
lot, updates on inSide & outll
Century 21 East, Inc. $91,500

Description Price

Ranch - full basement. 2 car anached
gar Huge comer loti
Jerry Crews, ERA/Spartan Group Call

2 famIly. 2 bed 2 bath down, 1 bed,
1 bath up. Sep utll.
'im Saros Agency, Inc. $72,900

Clinton Twp Condo faCing golf course,
cathedral ceiling, marble fireplace,
anached 2 car gar., full basement.
By owner. $189,900 313-263-1917

first offeringl Great starter home.
Many improvements already madel
Century 21 East, Inc.

Condo, 1,450 sq. ft 2 car gar, full
basement, many amenities.
l'anse Creuse Schools (See Class 803) $109,900 313-463'{)531

Dandy buy near the lakel lake
prIVileges PatiO, Irg. yard, fin. basement.
Century 21 East, Inc. $115,900

Very anraetive ranch! Clean, nice
neighborhood. Seller's open to all offerslt
Century 21 East, Inc. $67,000

2/1

3/2

3/1.5

Thursday, March 25, 1993

Bedroom/Bath

BedroomlBath

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES

20671 Country Club 4/1.5

21209 Boumemouth 3/1.5

20928 Manchester 3/1

19946 Damman 3/1

Address

19680 Fleetwood 2/1 5

Riviera Terrace Condo 1/1

29132 Jefferson Court 2/2.5

29142 Jefferson 2/25

19344 Woodmont 3/1

Address

23300 Glenbrook 4/1.5

28690 Jefferson 3/2 5

20831 Bon Brae 3/1

23323 Westbury 3-4/2 5

9 Mile & Jefferson 2/2

1342 Woodbridge 2/1.5

23166 Alger

23225 Liberty

301 Doremus Lane 2/1

22024 Centennial 3/2

22224 lakeland 3/1.5

502 Sunset Lane

ALLOTHERAREAS ". .... ,', .... ,., - " ,-':,~

VII. HARPER WOODS (cpnt.).-- , . .'

Address Bedroom/Bath

3183 Merrill 3/1.5
North Royal Oak

26491 81umfield 3/3
(Roseville)

17722 E. ICirlcwoodDr. 3/3

Harrison Creek 212.5

11389 Messmore 3/1.5

7230 Republic 3/1
Warren

24285 Tuscany 3/1
Eastpointe

886-9030

775-4900

Phone

886-9030

927-8314

886-6500

775-4900

886-5040

886-5051

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

Phone

886-8105

254-5678

824-0229

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886-5040

886.5040

886-9030

294-5665

886.5040

Phone

521-8783

886-6010

885-1525

Call

Call

$189,900

$264,000

$34,900

Price

$54,900

Tudor. SpaCIOUSrooms, circular floor
plan. Mahogany library. Walk to park
Move-in condition $154,900

2/3 Bedrooms, imm. occ. See Class
800. Wheatley & Sons Rear Estate $112,500

Of":n Sun. 2-5. SpacIous Colonial.
Shebe r ReaIty

Open Sun. 1.5. (See Class 800)
Filcany Real Estate

Cust. Brick Ranch l C. terms.
Stieber Realty Co. CaU

Income - both units w/2 bdrms, kitchen,
formal dining room, artificial fireplace,
sep. Utilit. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $119,900

Both umts w/2 bedrooms, natural
fireplace, formal dinIng room, kltch.
appliances, farge bath, sunroom.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $209,000

Description Price

GraCIOUSColOnial. large & comfortable
rooms. Century 21 East. Inc. $327,500

Inspiring Centerhall Colomal bnngs
back memonesl Century 21 Eas1, Inc. $240,000

$69,900 Sweetheart Bungalow! And come look
at all the rooml Century 21 East. Inc. $69,900

Sophisticated Tudor architecture. Rec -
rm. & bar In bsmt. Century 21 East. Inc. $269,800

Romantic & elegant English Tudor!!
Century 21 East, Inc. $399,800

Glonous Watenront Estate.
Century 21 East. Ine. $2,900,000

Colomal wlupdated kit.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Description

22'x14' fam. rm In basement.

DescriptIon Price

Tudor, great area By owner Gill

Bnck, many updates Elite Realty $34,900

Bnck duplCll:,garage, appliances inc. Call

Earn money With thiS multi-family, or
use as In-law, teen apll
Century 21 East, Inc. $59,800

Spotless 8ungalow Charmer!
Century 21 East, Inc. $59,900

Just listed. Truly a "Doll House"
ranchll Century 21 ust, Inc. $27,900

first offering. Remod. kit. Full front
porch, Irg. wood deck.
Century 21 East, Inc. $28,700

friendly little home - with LOTSof
room, and bargain price.
Century 21 East, Inc. $69,900

Open Sunday 1-4. Spacious Condo.
Seller motivated! Century 21 East, Inc. $70,000

Open Sun. 1.3.lrg master bedrm.
Metatron Realty

Newly remodeled kitchen, fireplace.

Brick ranch l/2 block from Grosse
Pointe. Full bsmt. w/natural fireplace.
R. G. Edgar &- Assoc. $99,500

0pen5utl.' .... 1,750sq.ft. Buyers only. $117,000 885-1633

Condo De Ryck Real Es1ate
- listings Wanted - Call 882.7901

Alum., basement. updated bath.
FHA.VA. Bedfonl $49,900 776-6100

3/2

3/2

3/1

3/1.5

4/2

Bedroom/BathAddress

818 Bishop

969.71 Beaconsfield 5/5

748-50 Harcourt 2 Fam.

812 Barrington 3/1 5

1265 Cadieu" 3/1 5

1003 CadieUll: 4/2.5

1075 BerkshIre 5/3 5

1239 Whinier 4/3.5

1071 Balfour 3/25

1214 Maryland 4/1

663 Pemberton 5/3.5

529 Middlesell: 5/3.5

15530 Windmill 9/7

Windmill PoInte

3451 Haverhill

4423 Bishop

5531 Woodhall

'VI. DETROIT:",-,' . . '. . "--

4451 Grayton 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

5240 lannoo 3/1.5

Vn{JROSSE. ~OI.NTE PARK (cont.) . ' , .',

. . ~'., 0 " ''-. V.II. HARP~R WOODS .' ,

11900 lansdowne 2/1

12397 Lansdowne 3/1

28401 Queen's Court 3/1 5

19625 Rosedale 4/1.5

11176 RO"bury 2/3

Address Bedroom/Bath

19436 Ellcha rt 2/1

21125 Huntington 3/1

19224 Tyrone 3/2.5

20244 AnIU 3/1.5

'9630 Fleetwood 2/2.5

kingsville 2/1

Phone

882.5156

886-4200

771-2470

886-5040

886-5040

886-9030

886-6010

886-6010

Phone

886-6010

886-9030

B85-7389

886-6010

886-6010

223-3548

886-5040

886-6010

886-6010

886-6010

Phone
886-9030

886-6010

886-9030

886-6010

$379,900

$119,000

"+- . + -. + . ' •.

Description Price

Charming white ColOnial w/picket
fence. high $400's

Open Sunday! Beautiful custom built
ranchl Heart of Grosse Pointe. Country
sIze kitchen. Newer furnace and roof!
Can Ginny Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate. 882'{)283 Call

Open Sun. 2-4. FamIly rm. Attached
2.5 garage. "essler Realty Call

Oak woodwork throughout this custom
bUilt home. Century 21 East, Inc. $414,800

English Tudor - Redone & picture
perfectl Century 21 East, Inc. $144,700

Bnck ranch, central air, finished
basement.

2 family, sep. utlilties/bsmts, cac, 4-ear
garage. Jim Saros Agency, Inc. $195,000

Charming English wittl additional
bedrooms on third floor.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Cox & Baker Kitchen. Sitting room,
bedroom & bath on third floor.
R. G. Edgar" AssocIates $159,900

Sparkling, well maintained bnck
tudor. Leaded Windows, new storms,
fresh trim $298,000

Description Price

Condo JIm Saros Agency, Inc. $212,000

Open Sun. 2-4. Charming duplex.
Newer kitchen overlooks English
garden. R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $250,000

English townhouse w/cuSlom features.
Butler's pantry w/wet bar.
R. G. Edgar" AssocIates $215,000

Townhouse with central air, natural
fireplace in living room.
R. G. Edgar" Associates $137,500

Ell:qulslteGarden View Condo. Large
room sizes. Century 21 East, Ine. $325,000

New Offering ICharming ranch with
many recent Improvements.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $153,500

Reduced and Back on the Marketl
Beautifully renovated from top to
bottom R. G. Edgar & Assoc. Call

Elegant townhouse w/enclosed garden
and newer landscaping.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc. $170,000

Description PrIce

Multi-family. '1m Saros Agency, Inc. $245,000

Stately English in greallocatron.
Wonderful home for family livlng
R. C. Edpr & Assoc. $249,000

2 fam. huge rooms, sep. utilitie5/bsmts.,1m Saros Aleney, Inc. Cau

Redecorated Colonial. Rec. room
wlfireptaee. R. C. Edgar & Assoc. $134,900

3/1.5

4/3.5

Bedroom/Bath

5/3.5

Address

223 Stephens

225 Charlevoi"

356 Carver 3/3.5

379 Moross 2/2

417 Cloverly 3/1

Address Bedroom/Bath

17111 Jeffe rson, 19 2/2

16901.3 Cranford lane 412

267 Roosevelt 6/3 5

17021 Jefferson 3/1.5

914 Neff

430 Lakeland

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK . "

- , - ~
IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY ., :

795 Grosse Pointe Court 3/1 .5

550 Cadieu" 4/3

502 University 5/3.5

439 University 5/4.5

171 T1 Jefferson 2/2

544 St. Oair 2/1

16933 Cranford Lane 3/1.5

Address 8edroom/Bath

15004-10 St. Paul 10/S

550 Lakepolnte 413 5

1043-45 MaryIancJ

937 Pemberton 3/2.5

Phone

886-6010

882-9030

884-6400

886-5040

881-5029

B86-5040

884-5700

Phone .

343'{)584

884.3782

884.3255

772-1872

881-4343

296-7828

882-1056

886-3400

886-5040

886-3400

884-5314

886-5040

884-5292

886-5040

884.6200

886-5040

886-5040

885.{)448

884.9493

Call

Price

Call

$395,000

$142,900

$168,000

$195,000

Thursday, March 25, 1993

Description

Year 'round garden room plus den.
Fireplace In master bedroom.
R. G. Edgar & Assoc.

Tudor with mnay amenities Owners
want to see all offers.
Jim Saros Agency, Inc.

Open Sun. 2-4. Center ent. Colomal.
Pnce Reducedl Motivated! $329,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Pnce reduced on
SpaClOUSranch.
Bolton-Johnston Assoc. $359,000

Cape Cod with luxunous open floor
plan, on spacious lot
Century 21 East, Inc. $625,000

Open Sun 2-4. Open plan
contemporary. Champion & Biler $296,000

Colonial on large and beautifully
landscaped lot Century 21 East, Inc. $305,000

Open Sun. 2-4. 3/28/93. Move in
cond By owner.

Open Sun. 2.5. Newly decorated. 1st
flr laund, study. New kitchen.

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch wlfam. rm ,
porch Higbie Maxon $179,900

Open Sun. 2-4. Ranch w/fam. rm.
Reduced! Higbie Ma"on $165,000

Open Sun. 1-4. California ranch.
(See Class BOO} $299,500

19 fam rm. New kitchen. 8y owner. $207,000

Open Sun. 1-5. Colonial, new roof,
updated kitchen By owner $125,000

Open Sun. 2-5. Bnck ranch New
Pella Windows Reduced I $229,900

Open Sun. 2-5. Move-In condillon. Call

Open Sun. 12-5. Cape Cod. Newly dee. $117,900

Open Sun. 2.5. 1,750 sq. ft. br. ranch. Call

Description Price

Open Sun. 2-4. Cozy Bungalow.
Tappan & Associates $89,900

Open Sun. 1-4. Meticulously kept
ranch.lrg. fam rm. Deck.
Century 21 East, Inc. $114,900

Farm Colonial Rich in Character and
Unique Details. Century 21 usT.lnc. $105,000

Colonial on Qule« Cul-de-Sac. A room
for everythingl Century 21 East, Inc. $429,900

The Inside ISDellghlful With special
touches' Century 21 East, Inc. $123,500

First Offering! Sprawling bflck ranch
Sunroom & patlOI Century 21 East, Inc. $249,500

Lg. comer I()(,circle dnve.

Description

Open Sunday. Creal housel
Creat Iocationl

5/7

4/2.5

3/1 5

EAL ESTATE

3/4/1 5

3/1.5

8edroom/Bath

4/35

YourHome

8edroom/Bath

22Web~r

45 81airmoor Court 3/2

37 Colonial Rd. 3/2.5

587 Shelden 3/3

Address

88 Sunningdale

30 Putnam 4/2.5

32 Belle Meade 5/3 5

21754 Van"

2042 Stanhope

1589 Hollywood

1550 Oxford

1968 Beaufait 3/1.5

~.~'n'..GROSSE':POINTE WOODS .,... '.': ~:. . . '
""' ~-. .- . . .

742 S. Rosedale Ct. 3/2

Address Bedroom/Bath

692 Hawthome 3-4/1 5

1465 Dorthen 3/1.5

21659 Centerbrook 3/2

1832 Roslyn 3/1 5

2344 Allard 3/1

563 Shoreham 2/1 .5

672 Birch Lane 4/2 5

1374 Anita 3/1

1764 Manchester 3/1

533 Glen Arbor 5/2

1280 S. Renaud 3/2

Address

389 Merriweather 3/1 5

355 Chalfonte 4/3.5

Page 6
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Grosse Pointe News/The Connection, March 25, 1993

BU~INESS OR PLEASURE? .With its fitted waist, loose-fitting slacks and
a WJ~e-coll.ared blouse, d~slgner Byron Lars answers this question by
makmg thiS outfit versatlle enough to wear in and out of the office.

JI~~'93 Pfl-wle«l

For a summer siesta

Page 2

DESIGNER CAROLINA HERRERA presents "the long look." Wide-leg
polka dot and daisy-patterned pants, a midriff-baring top and a som-
brero to add an international touch. A real attention-grabber for
spring/summer '93.

SENSATIONAL AND STRIKING

Our stylish earrings feature mabe pearls
and precious and semi-precious cabachon cut gemstones.

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

The '90s man

BE SPORTY AND SASSY AT THE SAME TIME in a Perry
Ellis Signature collection navy stripe linen three-button
sportjacket and matching cotton stripe knit jeans (left)
- perfect for occasions that call for dress that's right in
between casual and semi-formal. "Avision in white" plus
stripes! Another Signature design of linen and cotton
(right) - cool and comfortable for summer days.



PUT ASIDE THE HIGH HEELS AND STOCKINGS
...grunge is moving in! This Seattle.style clothing makes
a unique and funky fashion statement - a statement that
is definitely made loud and clear. From Christian
Francis Roth (left), Marc Jacobs for Perry Ellis (right)
for spring/summer '93.

1

Page 11

Funky styling

Until the 15th century only kings wore diamonds as a symbol of strength,
courage and invincibility. Over the centuries, however, the diamond
acquired its unique status 88 the ultimate gift of love. Indeed. it was said
that Cupid's arrows were tipped with dJamonds which have a magic that
nothing else can ever quite equal. Since the very beldnning, dJamonds have
always been associated with romance and legend. 'I'ltevery word 'diamond'
comes from the Greek 'adamas' meaning uneonQ,uerable. suggesting the
eternity of love. The Greeks also believed the fire ID the diamond renected
the constant name of love.

But it wasn't until 1477.when Archduke Maximilian of Austria gave a dia.
mond ring to Mary of B,.rgundy, that the tradition of diamond engagement
rings began. Even the reason a woman wears it on the third finger of her
left hand dates back to the early Egyptian belief that the vena amorls (vein
of love) ran directly from the heart to the top of the third finger. left hand,

Shown are some contemporary style engagement rings available at edmund
t. AHEEJewelers in Grosse Pointe Woods.

"THE YEAR OF DRESSING DANGEROUSLY" best explains designer
Zang Toi's daring line of clothes. Conservative two-piece pants and skirt
suits are accompanied by flat sneakers, court jester-looking chokers and
funky apple jack hats.

The diamond
- enduring symbol of love

p

deSigned to look a~ wonderful a~ any-
thmg you might wear for an evemng
oul For ~pnng. loungewear comes 10
bolder patterns and hghtwelght fabnc~,
and can ea~J1y be acce~sonzed for
weanng oUI~lde

One acce~~ory thaI I~ hOI for '93 l~
the hal - enormou~, floppy, or fun
pIXIe hal~ were found 10 every collec-
tIOn Shown With everythmg from
sheer panl~uu~ to the newly mterpreted
rebel look "grunge," hat~ make a ~tale
men! like no other acce~~ory

The mO~1 talked-about additIOn to
the ~pnng lineup I~ mo~t defimtely the
"grunge" 1001.. The flannel- or thermal-
~hlrt/comhat-boOI combinatIon"
reach 109 far beyond both coa~t~. and
with ~ome vanatlOn~ already can be
~een 10 many of Ihe larger cltle~

Like the cowboy 1001... grunge I~ not
a ~Iyle ~u lied 10 everyone Geared
more loward teen~ and twen!y-~ome
thlOg generatIon. thl~ trend requlre~ a
lot of hair and a ~pcclal altuude to
carry u off

BU!no mailer whal your ta~te 'pnng
'93 ho]d~ ~omethlOg for everyone For
the down-Io-eanh, the con~ervallve or
the fun-Iovmg - Ihe '90~ proml~e to
be a time of change - bolh great and
~malJ

(,ounRewear as outerwear

The latest spring fashions are
reminiscent of the hippie era

Maybe u's because of the new presl-
denl, or becau~e of many Amencan~'
mcreasmgly hopeful thoughl~ aboullhe
economy, or perhaps we've all JU~I
become Ilred of the malenah~m and
power ~Irugg]e~ of the 'SOs. but what-
ever the reason, the fashlOn~ for spnng
'93 reflect the hope for a softer, more
relaxed and uncompllcaled year to
come

Thl~ new outlook I~ most eVident 10
Ihl~ ~ea~on's dre~~e~ - flowmg and
femmme wllh bell ~Ieeve~ and Jabot
necl.lme~ 10 accenl the more relaxed
and aJ1I~l1cmood of fa~hlOn Many of
the de~lgn~ are remlnl~cenl of Ihe
e1othe~ worn by the flower children and
aJ1l~te~labli~hmenl of the '60<; - very
long, lighlwelght and, qUIte often, ~heer

Although Ihl~ I~ a ~tyle that many
modem day c10lhmg enlhu~la~t~ may
fmd hard 10 relale 10, It l~ ~tyled m
~uch a way that the '90~ arc eVident 10

the combmatlon of charmeu~e. lace
and ~tnpe~ rather thdn the I'Cry '60~
da,~y and overahundanl floral patlern~

If the thoughl of weanng your p:ya-
ma~ oul 10 public lemfies you. don't be
concerned Thl~ ~ea~on'~ ]oungewear I~

Grosse Pointe News/The Connection, March 25,1993

Grunge hits the runways
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LONG, LEAN AND LUXURIOUS_.A perfect description of this elegant royal
blue ottoman knit suit.

t

ROMANCE OF A DIFFERENT STRIPE ..•The true beauty of soft, lustrous
cotton lies in its versatility. His crisp, pinpoint oxford striped shirt and
rugged poplin trousers are the perfect foil for her flirty broadcloth
sundress.

• 1./J,..e:- PHOTOGRAPHY::::::;;-RA IVCI?4 ...OF COURSE

21024 Mack, G.P.W. 343.9169 JEWEL TONES_Make a grand entranee at any sophisticated soiree In this
bright emerald dre8s In an elegantly fluid _tin.

I r~



Grosse Pointe News/The Connection, March 25, 1993

Hats affta spring

THE BIG, FLOPPY HAT IS BACK! Looking for the perfect accessory for
spring to redesign your wardrobe? Two upturned examples of how a hat
can change the look of any ensemble, from Carolina Herrera (left) and
Donna Karan (right) for spring '93.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR CURVES. This incredibly feminine design.
from 08car de 18Renta for spring '93 is 8 great way to get his attention.
StrategicaDy placed panels on the skirt allow the wearer to determine
just how much leg wiD peek through.

---- .. ---- iIIllIi1&_.&i?;;'f~~~
MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION

SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION
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'70s styling makes a comeback
After four years of overstated fash- the popular round shapes 10 muted col-

IOns, shoppers are rejecting them 10 ors for readmg and ~ungla%e~
favor of pared-down styles and longer "Glasses are the latest word 10 see-
hemlme~ Today their preference IS slm- 109 and m bemg seen." says Glamour
pie c1othmg, basiC and undecorated - maga710e 10 an artIcle that confirms the
fd~hlOns not seen ~lnce the '70s celebnty status of ~mdller, rounder eye-

DeSIgners are featUring the ~ame glas~e~ 10 Hollywood Marchon &
understated look for accessone~, no more Marcohn Eyewear Style Consu Itant
apparent than In their sIgnature eyewear Frances Stelz venfies their strength m
collecllon~ One trend that clearly dorru- the marketplace "Although round dnd
nates the eye wear accessory market IS oval cyewear reach back to the '70s,
the ,mall, round metal ~hape made popu- tashlOn-forward shoppers know the
lar by recordmg stars hke the BeatJe~ look IS youthful and modem, It IS an

ThiS nostalgIC throw-back to the Image most people want now"
'70~ IS ~een on CalVin Klein runway In clothIng as In eye wear, color~
models weanng hl~ vintage eye wear return 10 fundamentals, Gunmetal gray,
LIke all of Klem's work. hIS new col- pearl. navy and taupe are valued for
leclIon ot eyewear IS a study 10 under- thelT versallhty In Simple. refIned
Hatemenl Menswear de~lgner wardrobes Demm. a staple of relaxed
\Iexander Juhan recently deSigned ,10 clothmg for generations. IS reworked In

eyewear collectIOn under hIS "Colours uncomphcdted hne~ and IS back, big
by Alexander Juhan" logo tedturlng time. on the fashIOn ~cene

IN FASmON - as in so many things these days - the '70s look is back in
style. Shown above: round, retro glasses by Calvin Klein and Alexander
Julian.

MEET LOUNGEWEAR

DESIGNER

DAVID BROWN

Thursday, April 15
Noon to 4 p.m.
Intimate Apparel

Grosse Pointe

Meet the man who designs
robes and loungewear for you and

women rn the news. He knows
you want comfort, fine fabriCS, and

;elaxed stylrng WIth a young
outlook Come St't' our

spring collection.

Jacobson's
t7000 KERCHEVAL, CROSSE POINTE

6 c.



Designed in America.
Handcrafted in Switzerland.
With a limited 25-year
warranty. The new Accutron,
a watch as valuable as your
time.

From the Reflection Collection.
All stainless steel
two-tone case, $695.

~p~
63 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe

885.5755

Grosse Pointe Newsrrhe Connection, March 25, 1993
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READY FOR THE
REGATTA.•.The new nauti-
cal look showing tradition.
al sail oresque skort and
crisp navy and white
striped blouse.
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PICTURED LEFT ••• Dress
whites, cut a cool sophisti-
cated swath this spring in
this sparkling white double
skirted shirtdress of 100%
cotton broadcloth.

PICTUREDLEFT ••. Hoop
earrings, an updated peren-
nial favorite, twist into
sculptured pieces of wear-
able art with unexpected
angles and geometric
shapes.

The long, fluid jacket is the
must-have of the season
and gold pins in modern
geometric shapes with tex-
tured finishes and stone
accents create a polished
look.

•
•

• Carolina Herrera Dresses
• Bill Blass
• I B. DiffUSion

•..

• Nolan Miller Suils
• Kasper Dresses
• Albert Nipon SUits

WINTER CLEARANCE IN PROGRESS
50% - 70% OFF

131 Kercheval Uon the Hill" • 884-8663
Monday-Saturday 9 30-5 30 • Friday '11116 00 • Validated Parking
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LARGE SELECTION OF SPRING MERCHANDISE

I
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11==Rockporr
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CHECKERED PRESENT...In a baring twist on the
traditional shirtdress in buoyant gingham featuring
fresh. spring green and cream checks of 100%cotton.

,

~ .. {r>~ ,;.m.
" r'll ,

ROCKPORT DAYS
All Men's & Women's Rockports

$10.00 OFF 1st pair • $25.00 OFF 2 pairsJt,. March25, 26, 27,29

.~~~!~u~!!~~~-s
2:JSIS NINE MACK DR., s.c.s. • 77S-SS:J7._

[ VISA J Rock rts make ou feel likewUking .. .

===:11

, '
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UPDATED DOTS••.Great.]ooking rayon gabardine dress
and jacket with polka dots on the bodice, cuffs and pocket
hanky. Gold metal chains accent the waist .

, "
~,'"

() .... <.. »-f: ....

Grosse Pointe Newsrrhe Connection, March 25, 1993

WHITE IS RIGIIT ..•This classic. lady.like pantsuit in a buttery blend wel-
comes spring in style in pure, pristine white.

• •

I MICROGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS • CONSULTATION (. 6 (
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Puttin on
the ritz

LEFr: Elegance goes to
town in this sleek black
gown with a seductive side
slit made of a lush curve-
conscious crepe. Her escort
completes the class act in
tails made for a night on
the town.

RIGHT: This radiantly red,
demurely draped jersey
chemise dress perfect for
balmy Spring evenings.
Her escort completes the
class act with a white tuxe.
do.

Page 8

EYE EXAMINATIONS AVAILABLE
882-9711

19599 Mack Ave" Grosse Pointe Woods DONNAKARANGOES AU OUT (or spring '93 with a huge hat collec.
lion. No hat is too outrageous. The outstanding hat shown above is
accompanied by 8 romantic scoop.necked dress with bell sleeves.

Hat's all folks!S
DptlC2atatudiol,

LAURA ASHLEY,

.. .
,. ..."'-.MII~.CI
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Fun, funky fashiom for spring '93
IS THIS THE '70s OR THE '908? Nicole Miller and 'Ibdd Oldham both inter-
twined the two decades for spring '93. Nicole Miller's three.button vest with
palazzo pants (left) and 'Ibdd Oldham's hip hugging short set (right), give a
taste of the old and the new.

Grosse Pointe News/The Connection, March 25, 1993
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PEARLS WERE ONE OF THE FIRST GEMS ever used for adornment,
and today they continue to be one of fashion's favorite gems, Cultured
pearl jewelry courtesy of the Cultured Pearl Association of America.

Own a piece of history
- with pearls

In the world of fashion, thIOgs con-
slantly evolve and change However.
for the past three thousand year~. one
Ihmg thai has endured relallvely
unchanged conllnues to remain al the
forefront of modem dressmg Pearls

Even a qUIck glance at hlslory book~
show~ pearls 10 be one of the worJd\
oldesl gems of adorn men I and fashion
Ever since the discovery of lhe fir~t
pearl inSide an oysler. Ihe sea-grown
gems have held men - and women _
m an almo~t myslIcal spell

[n anclem Rome. pearl~ were !he rnge
of the day Senalors' Wlve~ proudly dl~-
played their affluence and slature by
weanng ~trand~ of lovely pearls II wa~
S31dthai !he decadent emperor Cahgula.
m an OUlTageous display of con~plcuou~
con~umptlOn, had a magmficem neck-
lace made from pearls - and Ihen pre-
semed 1110 hl~ favonle hONe

OUTIng Ihe Dark Age~, while fan
maIdens of noblhty almo~t cerlamly
cheTl~hed delicate pearl necklace~,
pearls were al~o favored by lhe well.
dre~c;ed kmghl BehevIOg that the magic
po~~e~~ed by the IU~lrou~ gem~ would
prolecl Ihem from harm, gallanl noble~
often wore pearl~ onlO the balllefieid

The Renal~~ance ~aw the royal

CO':.IS of Europe awash m pearls
Henry the VIII. well known for hiS
voraclOu~ appeltte for both women and
wme, wore pearls exclUSively from
head 10 toe

Vnltl the early 1900'~, pearls were
acceSSIble 10 only lhe nch and famous
Wllh lhe advent of cu Itured pearl~,
these preclOu~ Jewels pearls one agam
captured the fa~hlOn spotllghl of the
Ilme~ and offered everyone a chance 10
own Ihe magical gem

[n lhe 1930s, long sirand~ of pearl~
were the herghl of fa~hlOn In Ihe '50s,
TV hou~ewlfe Donna Reed was rarely
c;eeo wllhoUl her ~Ignature pearl chok-
er The '60~ gave u~ Jackie Kennedv
wllh her unml~takable pearls and plli-
box hat And m lhe '80s, Ihe Reagan
era \Ignalled a new decade of pearl
popularlly among workmg women

acro~s Ihe counlry
Today, pearl~ contmue 10 grace Ihe

neck~ of Ihe ~Iyh~h Fa~hron mogul
Ralph Lauren recenlly lJroughl back
long ~Imky pearl necklace~ In hl~
~pnng '93 collecllon And nOlable per-
~onahlle~ such a~ Pnncc~~ Diana.
ElIzabelh Taylor and Kelly Kiem ~1I11
c;erve to remmd u~ Ihat pcarl~ conllnuc
to be fa~hlon ~ number onc Jcwel

Elegance in sizes 14-26

SpringlEaster
SALE

April 1st thruApri13rd
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

3DAYSONLYI
Pick an Easter Egg and receive from

20% to 50% off
your purchase!

Does nOI illell/de previous purchase~, layaways or sale items. All sales final,

Mon-Tue-Wed-Sat 10~5:30 p.m. • Thur-Fri 10-6:00 p.m.
After Hours - Appt. only

19583 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

882-3130

flOGRAPHIC & ELECTRONIC IMAGE CONVERSION
SERVICES • SYSTEMS. CONSULTATION

I
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G~o... Pointe New

Saluting over 400 of the area's leading
Private Practice and
Henry Ford Health System Medical Group
Physicians, Board Certified in 40 specialties,
who comprise the Medical Staff
of

COTTAGE HOSPITAL
tTf~c7';mz Health System

on Doctor's Day • Tuesday, March 30
ALLERGY& IMMUNOLOGY Christine M.]erpbak, MD. HEMATOLOGY Ann R. McReynolds, MD. Carl W. Lohmann, MD. William U. Reidt, MD.Peter A. Nickles, MD. Douglas A. Kane, D O. FJ1<ryF. Ibrahim, MD. Parvm Mirabadi, M.D. DanielDJ. Megler, MD. William L. Ventimiglia, MD.David W. LaRose, M.D. Daniel]. Lehman, MD. Albert G. Nault Jr., MD. Richard D. Nichols, MD.ANESTHESIOLOGY Robert M. Lechy Jr., MD. Robert]. Leonard, MD. Paul C. Nehra, M.D. Peter P.Passamani, MD. RADIOLOGYRandallJ. Amis, MD. Edward D. Mannng. M.D. ]. Scott Nystrom, MD. Ian R Phillips, MD. William]. Rice, MD. Kyoung S. Bae, MD.Caridad Bravo-Fernandez, MD. James P. Meza, MD. John R. Schneider, MD. FrankJ. Pugliesi, MD. Susan J. Rossi, MD. Tushar S. Parikh, MD.Branka Dj Megler, MD. Jeffrey H. Parcells, MD. Susan A. Radtke, MD. Richard R. Royer, MD. Meketa M. Schlega, MD.Honorio S. Ronquillo, MD. KaIpana H. Rajdev, MD. INFECTIOUS DISEASES Metin Saglik. MD. Richard N. Schmidt, MD. James M. Switzer, MD.Heinnch C. Schaefer, MD. Peter J. Rodin, D.O. Ruben C. Legaspi, MD. Arthur A. Ulmer, MD. Jeffrey 5. Weingarten, MD. Ramanan S. Venkat, MD.Marla R Rowe, MD. Logan A. Oney, MD. Grazyna K Zajdel, MD.ATHLETIC MEDICINE Lillette Y.Russell, MD.

PATHOLOGY RHEUMATOLOGYWalter C. Taylor III, MD. Susan Schooley, MD. • INTERNAL MEDICINE CERTIFIEDNURSE MIDWIVES Frank N. Bever, MD. nmothy A. Brennan, MD.Maria E. Shreve, MD. Marie F.Abiragi, MD. Catherine A. Collins-Fulea, C.N.M. AdrianJ. Christie, MD. Badiollah M. Manshady, MD.BONE & MINERAL Deborah Y. Smart, MD. Solon L.Alimario, MD. Sarah A. Halter, C.N.M. Alan G. Kaplan, MD. Nicolas Radoiu, MD.METABOLISM Walter C. Taylor III, MD. Gary M. Ansaldi, MD. Peggy M. Kibbel, C.N.M. Diane L. Maennle, MD. Andrew J. Sullch, MD.Henry Bone III, MD. Thomas K Thomas, MD. Roberto M. Barretto, MD. Rhoda L. Neal, C.N.M. Nirupama K Maskai, MD.William R. Webb, MD. Gary G. Bill,MD. Thersa B. O'Rourke, C.N.M. Teresita I.Ronquillo, MD. THORACIC &CARDIOLOGY Jennilyn Wetzel, MD. Gina M. Conflltti, MD. Lynn M. Rife, C.N.M. TaisjaZ. TWorek,MD. CARDIOVASCULAR SURGERYVictor Abiragi, MD. John H. Williams, MD. Thomas M. Cooper, MD. Wendy L. Wagers, C.N.M. Frank B.Walker, MD. Ingida Asfaw, MD.Lingareddy Devireddy, MD. Walter R. Woodhouse, MD. Stephen P.D' Addario, MD.
Luis G. Camero, MD.Georges B. Ghafari, MD. Michael G. Workings, MD. Thomas P. Davis, MD. ONCOLOGY PEDIATRICS Ernest A. Hershey, MD.George Ghanem, MD. Zenas C. Dickinson, MD. Eugene J. Agnone Jr., MD. MehdiAminirMD. Robert J. Holmes, MD.G. Malek Hedayat, MD. GASTROENTEROLOGY Michael J.Dionne, MD. John H. B~r' MD. Lo~J~=~MD. Non:nan A.. Si!"'mr.a"' MD.Mohd S.Ja&i, MD. Fernando Bermudez, MD. Mark E. Ginther, MD. Efralh R e' ,MD. Eugene H. Crawl 'MD. ,.0.",,'1 ':>1111;\1, )Saroja S.Ja~ MD. Walter M. Hassig. MD. John T. Golden, MD. Eudoro Coello, MD. ,PeterJ. Francis, MD. UROLOGYVithal Kinhal, MD. Syed F.Jam, MD. Ashok Gupta, MD. DanielJ. Lehman, MD. Michelle A. Desmet, MD. Robert M. Brenner, D.O.ThomasA. lalonde, MD. Sudhanshu H. Patel, MD. Douglas G. Hames, MD. Robert]. Leonard, MD. Jae S. Kim, MD. James G. Edwards, MD.Madjid Mesgarzadeh, M.D. Vasilios Pozios, MD. Isis A. Hanna, MD. J. Scott Nystrom, MD. George J. Kouskoulas, MD. Jean-Claude Elle, MD.I.Enrique Romero, MD. Valiya V. Ravi, MD. Richard A. Joseph, MD. Robert M. O'Bryan, MD. James M. Landers, MD. Arthur J. Johnson, MD.Narayanan VIkraman, MD. Nabil TawiIe, MD. James E. Kackley, MD. P. Thomas Porter, MD. Kathryn L. Moseley, MD. Harry N. Kotsis, MD.Robert]. Veneri,MD. Konstantinos Kapordelis, MD. John R Schneider, MD. Carol Sanders, MD. Thomas J. Mertz, MD.CHIlD PSYCHIATRY Clarita S. Ketels, D.O. David M. Urbanski, MD. MarTion U. Scott, MD. John P. Planle, MD.Cecilia J. Astorga-Switzer, MD. GENERAL DENTISTRY Sang H. Lee, MD. Thelma T. Tumacder, MD. Richard E. Reinhard, MD.Walter Guevara, MD. William E. Brownscombe, DD.s. Ruben C. Legaspi, MD. OPHTHALMOLOGY Caller H. Worrell, MD.Zahra K Kashef, MD. Mona R Ibrahim, DD.s. Donald R. Moore, MD. Mariann M. Channell, MD. Cynthia M. Zinner VASCULAR SURGERYThomas R. McCormick, MD. Thomas W.]erger, DD.S. MichaelJ. Naber, MD. Cecelia A.Dellone, MD. Richard A. Berg, MD.Haresh S. Mehta, MD. John M. Olrhalek, DD.S. Logan A. Oney, MD. Philip C. Hessburg, MD. PHYSICALMEDICINE & GeoJgeS K Haddad, MD.David J. Villanueva, MD. Delmo A. Paris, MD. Brian C. Joondeph, MD. REHABILITATION Michael D. Khoury, MD.GENERAL SURGERY Bharat K Patel, MD. Howard C. Joondeph, MD. Nathan L. Gross, MD. Robert E. Lee, MD.COLON & RECTALSURGERY Luis G. Barbe, MD. John H. Roberts, MD. James W. Klein, MD. Syed N. Iqbal, MD. Kumara Rama, MD.Luis G. Barbe, MD. David H. Blinkhorn, MD. Klaus P. Schmidt, MD. Garron L. Klepach, MD. Mary K Kneiser, MD. Francisco Rodriguez, MD.ThomasA. Fox Jr., MD. John E. Boccaccio, MD. RichardJ. Sharon, MD. FrederickJ. Lepley, MD. David Portee, MD.Steven E. OIchowslo., MD. Norman A. Bol2:,MD. Ralph B. Soderberg, MD. Richard C. Mertz Jr., MD. ADMINISTRATIVE STAFFRafael E. Quinones, MD. Christopher P.Cassell, M.D. Albert 1. Steinbach, MD. Lylas G. Mogk, MD. PLASTICSURGERY Donald V.Schultz, MD.N. B. Chari, MD. Karen Swanson, MD. Larry A. Morris, MD. Norman J. Arends, MD.DERMATOLOGY Carlito V. Cruz, MD. Shweta R Venkat, MD. Gerald J. Mullan, MD. Donald M. Ditmars, MD. HONORARY STAFFDavid S. Balle, MD. F.Thomas Day, MD. Rudy J. Vervaeke, MD. Patrick 1. Murphy, MD. Herman P. Houin, MD. Robert H. Ambrose, MD.Myron Barlow, MD. Francis T.Day, MD. Cynthia M. Zinner, MD. Natalia Muz, MD. Alexander P.Kelly,MD. Louis C. Barbaglia, MD.JamesA. Brown, MD. ThomasA. Fox, MD. Frank A. Nesi, MD. Joanne Levitan, MD. David H. Barker, MD.Richard J. Ferrara, MD. Carlos Grodsinsky, MD. NEPHROLOGY Edward R O'Malley, MD. Miguel Lorenzini, MD. Thomas Baumgarten, MD.Richard J. Ferrara Jr., MD. John M. Hartzell, MD. Joseph M. Beals, MD. Joel 1. Pelavin, MD. Ronald A. Rusko, MD. William L. Bedwell, MD.Nora Maya Kachaturoff, MD. Abdelkader AI Hawasli, MD. Cosme Cruz, MD. Robert O. Reisig, M.D. Steve S. Tsangalias, MD. Robert E. Campbell, MD.Judith T. Lipinski, MD. Mazen T. Khahdi, MD. Lucas Georgandellis, MD. Michael T.Trese, MD. Ralph R Cooper, MD.George P. Malick, MD. Hipolito Kreiman, MD. Sudesh K Mahajan, MD. Patrick Verb, MD. PSYCHIATRY William P. Curtiss, MD.Joseph W. Ma:;oey, MD. Larry R. Lloyd, MD. Joung H. Park, M.D. Patrick A. Villani, MD. James D. Adamo, MD. A.J.Day, MD.Roger F.McNeill, MD. W. Fraser Vipond, MD. Cecilia J. Astorga-Switzer, MD. William G. Fenner, MD.EMERGENCY MEDICINE Antoine Nahoum, MD. NEUROLOGICAL SURGERY Carole E. West, MD. Suresh G. Bilolikar, MD. James M. Fisher, MD.Michael Boczar, MD. Rafael E. Quinones, MD. Donald C. Austin, MD. Raymond E. Buck, MD. Romuald H. Gomley, MD.Donald Chiulli, MD. Donn M. Schroder, MD. Ghaus M. Malik, MD. ORAL SURGERY Robert Burnstein, MD. Vugil P. Goodman, MD.Solomon R Hochbaum, MD. Deborah W. Sims, MD. Jack P. Rock, MD. Zenon J. Kossak, DD.S. Glenn C. Davis, MD. John G. Graham, MD.Michael McMillin, MD. Lacey Walke, MD. Janusz A. Subczynski, MD. Steven Wolf,DDS. Alfredo J. doPico, MD. LouisJ. Gregory, MD.Steven C. Rossmoore, MD. Robert L. TIel,MD. D. Gary Wolford, DD.s. Rosemary Dykema, MD. CharlesJ. Holt, MD.Victor Savinore, MD. GYNECOLOGY Reginald J. Z1elinski,DD.s. Edward Fine, M.D. Homer A. Howes, MD.Claire Ammoun-Issa, MD. NEUROLOGY Max L. Gardner, M.D. E.R. Hudspeth, MD.ENDOCRINOLOGY Elizabeth R. Brenner, MD. Sylvia Anagnos, MD. ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY David Gendemalik. MD. Armand L. Issette, MD.Bwjor D. Ghandhi, MD. Farid Damian, MD. Thomas Giancarlo, D.O. StevenJ. Cusick, MD. Corrine M. Godwin, MD. Charles E.Jackson, MD.Stephenie M. Lucas, MD. Yvon J. DesRoberts, MD. Mary Ann Guidice, M.D. Michael R Demers, MD. Beth Goldman, MD. Wayne N.Jacobus, MD.Raymond C. Mellinger, MD. Herbert Hagermoser, MD. Demetrios L.Kikas, MD. Wtlliam R. Fulgenzi, MD. James H. Graves, MD. Malcolm J. Kelson, MD.Max V.WISgerhofII, MD. John D. Hall, MD. Haranath Policherla, MD. Donald F. Garver, MD. RauIJ. Guerrero, MD. Walter F.Kujawski, MD.Samir Zureick, MD. Bnan G. Kelly, MD. Foster K Redding, MD. Edward S.Jeffries, MD. Walter Guevara, MD. John D. Langston, MD.Manuela B. Ocampo, MD. Choon S. Rim, MD. G. Richard Jones, MD. Dan G. Guyer, MD. Alfred M. Large, MD.FAMILYPRACTICE Charles B. Riddle, MD. Yi Chul SuI, MD. Mark P. Koniuch, MD. Gerhardt A. Hein, MD. Edward D. Maire, MD.Vmcent B. Adams, MD. Michelle H. Schultz, MD. Michael E. Kosinski, MD. BarbaraJ. Henike, MD. William B. Mcintyre, MD.Steven A. Aiken, MD. OBSTETRICS& GYNECOLOGY E. Michael Krieg, MD. Calvin H. Hughes, MD. Gordon M. Murray, MD.Archie Bedell, MD., PhD. GYNECOLOGY & Mohammad A. Ariani, MD. Christopher 1.Lee, MD. Zahra K Kashef, MD. John M. Nehra, MD.David J. Beyer, MD. REPRODUCTIVE Vrrginia A. Battel, MD. Terrence R. Lock, MD. Antoun Manganas. MD. Norman D. Nigro, MD.Donald D. Bignotli, MD. ENDOCRINOLOGY Paul S. Blunden, MD. Scott T. Monson, MD. Anatole C. Matulis, MD. JosephH.Perry,MD. I..Donald A. Campbell Jr., MD. Alexander M. Dlugi, MD. R. John Bradfield, MD. Carl A. Rasimas, MD. Thomas R. McCormick, MD. George A. Roberts, MD.John R Connors, MD. Michael S. Mersol-Barg, M.D. Ronald T.Burkman, MD. Carl E. Reichert Jr., MD. Haresh S. Mehta, MD. George E. Rogers, MD.George C. Costea, D.O. Albert 1. Capill, D.O. RonaldJ. Sables, mD. Anthony Petrilli, MD. Milton J. Rueger, MD.Diane A. Curnc. MD. HAND SURGERY Veena B. Chari, MD. Wtlliam H. Salol, MD. Mohammad Saeed, MD. Robert Schopbach. MD.James C. Danforth, MD. Rajesh C. Bhagal, MD. Paul E.Dionne, MD. Abdallah H. Simaika, MD. Kenneth G. Schooff, MD. Arthur G. Seski, MD.Robert D. Danforth, MD. Donald M. Ditmars, M.D. Thomas A. Drabecki, D.O. L. Patrick Stephens, MD. Emanuel Tanay, MD. Guy W. Sewell, MD.Renda K Dawud, MD. • Herman P. Houin, MD. David Eisenstein, MD. L. Carl Sultzman, MD. Frank G. vanDeventer, MD. Gordon E. Simpson, MD.Galal EI-Alayli, MD. Alexander P. Kelly,MD. Charles A. Guy, MD. John R Wagner, M.D. DavidJ. Villanueva, MD. Gerald E. Stronski, MD.James A. Fortune, MD. Mark P. Koniuch, MD. Madgy M. Hanna, MD. James C. Zurawski, MD. Abdallah E. Zamaria. MD. Miles Taylor, MD.Birute Gimius, MD. Joanne Levitan, M.D. Faleh Husseini, MD.

Nelson M. Taylor, MD.Christopher S. Goldsby, MD. Kim K Lie, MD. William H.]evons, MD. OTOLARYNGOLOGY PULMONARY DISEASEMark A. Halonen, D.O. Miguel Lorenzini, MD. John A. Knapp, MD. Andrew I.Dzul, MD. Michael J. Dunn, MD.Alan K Hendra, MD. Ronald A. Rusko, M.D. Telesforo A. Mascarin, M.D. Paul DzuI, MD. Wtlliam D. Hanna, M.D.Naira Henein, MD. Shari Maxwell, MD. Robert A. Fishman, MD. Paul A. Kvale, MD. • Accepting Obstetrics Patients

Need a Doctor? Call the Cottage Physician Selection Service, 881-1800.


